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Science seminar
Northville resident Edwin Rennell, above,
was one of 56 outstanding seniors who recently
attended Lawrence Institute of Technology's
six-week Summer Science Institute. Rennell,
a student at Catholic Central High School, was
chosen on the basis of academic achievement

and his interest in the sciences. Participants
received instruction from LIT faculty in
college-level chemistry, physics and com
puter science. The program, funded each year
by LIT and local corporations and founda
tions, is tuition-free to students.

September art show in Milford
Sixty to 70 specially-selected artists
will be displaying and selling their work
when the Huron Valley Arts Council
presents its biennial "Art in the Park"
during Milford's Mill Valley Festival
September 17-18.
The juried show will offer cash prizes
and "best of show" award as well as a

purchase award.
A few spaces still remain for in
terested local artists. A $30 entry fee in
cludes a 10-by-lO foot booth. The Art
Council is looking in particular for
quilters and other folk art artists.
Entry blanks are available by con
tacting Pat Oldford, Art Council presi
dent, at P.O. Box 305 in Milford 48042.

LPN refresher class
offered at Schoolcraft

The Art in the Park committee is
headed by Edie Schoenberg, assisted
by Marilyn Fisher (site), Ayesha Lan
caster (food), Pat Oldford and Ann
Stawicki (artists) and Jeanetta Vesey
(publicity).
The Milford Historical Society will
hold its annual homes tour in conjunc
tion with the festival.

The program includes classroom and clinical
training. Total cost for in-district students is
$276.50; out-of-district $362; and out-of-state $524.
Class space is limited and is available only to per
sons who hold a current license as a practical/vocational nurse in the United States,have had a
TB skin test and own malpractice insurance.
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Housing ordinances
challenged by suits
By KATHY JENNINGS
NOVI - Two builders filed separate
lawsuits challenging the city's housing
I compatibility
ordinances
and
disclosure ordinance last week.
Both suits were filed in Oakland
County Circuit Court. One was brought
by Beztak Construction Company and
W.M.Hi Development Corporation,
developers of homes in Dunbarton
Pines. The second suit was initiated by
Byrne Benson Homes, Inc., construc
ting homes In Simmons Orchard.
^eztak asks the court to restrain the
city from enforcing all three or' dinances.
Benson's suit requests the court keep
the city from using the ordinance that
requires homes to be dissimilar from
each other as well as the ordinance
which
provides
conditions
for
disclosure in the sale of new homes.
Benson's lawsuit claims he applied
for building permits for four homes,
which were denied even though the pro
posed homes "complied in every par
ticular with the requirements of all prot visions of the Zoning Ordinance of the
City of Novi..."
He asks that the court order the city
to Issue building permits for the four
homes on the grounds that rejection of
the permit application was "arbitrary
and capricious."
He also asks that the court per
manently restrain the city from enforc
ing the ordinance requiring homes to be
dissimilar from those in the surroun
ding area.
Novl has attempted to "exclude from
the city certain classes of housing, in
cluding, but not limited to low cost, low
income, production-type housing in
which (Benson) specializes," the suit
states.
]n further, .contentions, Uie lawsuit
states that Benson had "valid and bin
ding" sales agreements for,the four
homes In question, and the recent

NOVI - The strike by Michigan Bell
employees not only aggravated people
trying to contact long-distance
operators, but also caused delays in
connecting Novi residents to the cable
television system.
' Novl has 32 subscribers for cable ser
vice offered by IVIetroVision and that
number has been virtually the same
since July 22, according to Lark
Samouelian, executive director of the
Southwestern Oakland'Cable Commis
sion.
At a recent meeting of the cable com
mission. City Manager Edward
Kriewall asked why large sections of
Novi have been wired for several mon
ths, but not been "fired up." The con
nection, which involves providing elec
tricity to homes receiving cable ser
vice, is known as "flrhig up."
"A lot of cable has been laid in sub
divisions, but there's no link between
he subdivision and the maUi cable
sources," Kriewall said after the
neeting.
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and capriciously and for the political
benefit of said defendants and in
disregard of the statutes and laws of the
State of Michigan, for the purpose of in
terfering with the business operations
of (Benson)."
Benson is seeking $600,000 in actual
damages and $1.8 million in punitive
damages.
The lawsuit also asks that the or
dinance establishing disclosure re
quirements for the sale of newlyconstructed single-family homes be
overturned on the basis that the city has
no authority to enact such legislation.

them.'

— Beztak suit

The Beztak lawsuit attacks both the
similarity and the dissimilarity or
dinances on the grounds they "impose
numerous unreasonable restrictions on
design
and
construction
and
simultaneously preclude both similari
ty and 'gross dissimilarity' between
dwellings in a restrlctlvely defined 'surroundung area.'"
The suit claims the ordinances
amendments to the housing com
patibility ordinances make it impossi discourage builders, especially large
ble to deliver the homes. He charges scale builders, from buying lots in Novi.
that consideration of his building per The ordinances discourage planned
mits was delayed until after the council development in favor of small builders
adopted the amendments to the or and a patchwork of single-family home
dinances. The suit charges that the city construction, the suit claims.
council directed its employees to delay
According to the suit the ordinances
processing Benson's applications until also:
the amendments were adopted.
• discourage competition for the pur
The suit states three applications chase of lots, resulting in an artificial
were, filed August 3 and a fourth was decrease in their market value;
• prevent construction and pricing of
submitted August 4. The city council
considered amendments to the two homes to suit the marketplace;
• discourage downsizing of homes;
housing compatibility ordinances on
August 4.
• Impose restrictions which ar
The Benson suit also alleges that the bitrarily Increase the cost of building
city council adopted the ordinance homes; and,
• Impose a scheme permitting the
although it knew the legislation did not
comply with state statutes and laws builder who builds the first home in the
governing zoning, and even though "surrounding area" to determine its
"...each of them received competent. character.
legal advise to that effect..."
Objections to the disclosure orThe suit further maintains that the
Continued on 10
ordinance was adopted "arbitrarily

"We haven't had any real com
plaints. But we've had some concern,"
Kriewall reported. "I saw that the
number of homes hooked up in Novi
hasn't changed recenUy and it should
be moving up in a normal monthly pro
gression. I questioned why there was a
slow down in actual home connections
in Novi.
"We were told Bell had to move
telephone. cables before MetroVision
could put the cable television cables in.
The strike has held things up
somewhat," Kriewall said.
Samouelian said the delay has oc
curred because the cable company
must get approval for laying wires
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Team Novi representives Sheila Mahon and Margie Sroka unveil the Novi Special

Exposition Day highlight

Novi racer unveiled

NOVI - "Team Novi" took center
stage Saturday as the city unveiled the
Novi Special during the second annual
Novi Business/Industrial Exposition at
the Sheraton Oaks.
"We're bringing the past into the pre
from the municipality and the utility sent and relating it to the future," said
company. The utility company clears City Manager Edward Kriewall prior to
both above ground and underground the official unveiling of the famed In
work and adjusts poles and boxes to dianapolis race car acquired by the city
make them ready for cabievision wires. from racing magnate Andy Granatelli
IMetroVision officials said a large earlier this year.
"We're very proud that Novi has
number of "make ready" adjustments
have been required of Detroit Edison something so important to the history of
and Michigan Bell. With the conclusion the automotive industry and the racing
of the telephone strike it will now take industry," said Kriewall.
The gleaming, bright-red No. 9 Indy
between four to six weeks for the cable
racer, which was last driven by Bobby
to be "fU-ed up" and marketed.
When the "make ready" work is com Unser, was unveiled at Expo '83
pleted, there will be a rapid accelera festivities, which included a.talk by
tion of marketing and work in Novi, Duke Nalon, the most successful driver
MetroVision officials told the commis of the famed Novi Governor's Special.
Nalon said that driving the Novi
sion.

Bell strike delays cable

$2699
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A 30-minute lour of the emergency treatment
area, laboratory and x-ray departments at Pro
vidence Hospital's Novi Ambulatory Care Center is
available to local children's groups weekdays bv
appointment.
Sandy Lopatowski, R.N. and director of the
emergency care center, said the informal tours ac
quaint youngsters with the look of the rooms and
equipment and allow them to know the staff.
"We find that a short time with us on a relaxed
occasion can ease the emotional trauma some
children experience with an emergency visit," she
said. "We'd like children to be familiar with the
place and ask questions.
"We want them to know we are caring people
who are here to help them."
Scout groups, 4-H clubs, '^ampfire girls and other
small groups of youngsters are welcome at the
Novi Center located on Ten Mile at Haggerty Road.
For advance arrangements call Nellie Grimwade
at 471-0413.
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Artisans can apply for fair
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Seminar will teach
skills for listening

Kids can get tours
of Providence facility
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For more informaion, telephone the Office of
Continuing Education at 591-6400, extension 410.

A course entitled Reflective Listening/CommunicaUon Skills will be taught at Schoolcraft
College this fall.
The four-session seminar is designed to help pro
fessionals, such as counselors, lawyers, divorce
mediators, doctors, clergy, social workers and
educators take advantage of some new insights in
to the art of communicating effecUvely.
Ruth Ann Zeigeler, M.A., co-founder and codirector of Family Meditation and Training In
stitute, and her partner Gary Marsh, M.S.W., have
developed the series.
"Effective listening is an art or a skill that can be
learned, not simply a function of the physical
senses," states Zeigeler. The sessions will concen
trate on interpretation of verbal and behaviorable
messages with emphases on practicing reflecUve
listening techniques, "I" messages, body language
interpretation, understanding others through self
awareness and emphatic assertiveness.
The fee for the seminar is $50 for all four ses
sions. They are scheduled on Wedesdays from 7-10
p.m., beginning September 7.
Those interested in enrolling should telephone
the Office of Community Services, 591-6400, exten
sion 409.
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College students bound for the dor proof of purchase before writing a rently pay. A tenant's policy for Uie stu
mitories should make some provision in policy.
dent might cost between $75 and $150
their school budgets for protecting the
Replacement value coverage is per year.
valuables they plan to take wiUi them.
generally more expensive, but may be
An area's crime rate also affects in
According to the Michigan Associa worth the added premium. Under this
tion of Certified Public Accountants, it plan, if your new $1,000 stereo is stolen surance costs. If covered under the
makes financial sense to insure the you can expect to recover the full cost. parents' policy and they live in a high
possessions, which are often worUi However, some insurers may decrease crime area, the student may find Uie
several thousand dollars. This takes on the reimbursement as an item gets "off-premises" coverage may reflect
greater urgency if you realize new tax older. If the same stereo is stolen a year the high crime rates, even if the school
laws restrict casualty loss deductions.
later, you may get 10 percent less is in a low-crime area. In such a case,
There are many ways to insure because of the depreciation schedule the student is better off with individual
students' belongings, including "dor used to find Uie stereo's actual cash coverage, CPAs say.
mitory insurance" available to value.
To recover any part of a loss through
students on hundreds of campuses. It
a tax deduction, the loss must exceed 10
For insurance purposes, a stereo may percent of annual income after $100 has
may also be possible to arrange addi
tional coverage on the parents' depreciate at 10 percent a year but been deducted for each loss, CPAs say.
homeowners policy for "off-premises" designer jeans may lose value much
A loss of $2,000 property through Uieft
faster. The "fair market value" or the
property or to buy tenant's insurance.
or fire is probably not eligible for a tax,
property's
value
at
the
time
of
the
loss
Costs vary. What's best for each in
write-off if the family income exceeds
dividual depends on a number of fac is also considered in the casualty loss $60,000. Even if able to claim Uie $2,000
tors. Before deciding on the best value, deduction for Income tax purposes,
the actual tax saving would only be
CPAs note.
take an inventory.
$1,000, assuming the family income has
List both purchase price and replace
The costs of property insurance vary, reached the 50 percent tax bracket. The
ment cost for every item of value. After
depending on the insurance company, write-off is worth even less to those pay
calculating the property's worth, con
deductible and amount of coverage. ing a lower rate.
sider not only the annual insurance
"Dormitory insurance" costs as lltUe
This is far less than the amount need
premium but other factors such as:
as $22 a year for a $2,000 policy and up
ed to replace the lost property. Also, the
• the amount of any deductible;
to $160 for a $10,000 policy.
$100 that must be deducted before
• payment due dates;
A rider on the parents' homeowners claiming the deduction is probably all
• the depreciation rate set by the
insurance policy may cost an extra five that would be needed to protect dor-|
insurer;
to 20 percent of the amount they cur mitory property for an entire year.
• property coverage during breaks
in the schoolyear;
• possible value of casualty loss in
come tax deductions;
• replacement costs for the proper
ty.
According to one insurance company,
Local artisans interested in ex
All entries will be juried by the art
stereos are among the items most com
hibiting at the 1983 Novi Arts and Crafts fair committee; decisions are final and
monly stolen from dormitories, follow
Fair have until September 2 to submit cannot be appealed. Four slides must
ed by (in order) clothing, jewelry,
be submitted that are representative of
cameras, calculators, stereo tapes and applications.
the media and quality of work Uiat willf
books.
The fair is slated for November 5-6.
be on display. Artists will be judged
However, the list of valuable equip
Bill Scott of the Parks and Recreation solely on the slide presentation.
ment found in college dorms is a long
Department said Novi's art fair will be
one and includes bikes, typewriters and
"juried" again this year to ensure
Deadline for applications is
computers. In fact, one dormitory in quality of craftsmanship. All work ex September 2. For more information or
surer recenUy increased its maximum hibited must be original in concept and application forms call 349-1976. The
coverage from $6,000 to $10,000 to execution. Paintings, pottery, water- Novi Arts and Crafts Fair is coreflect the increasing use of personal colors, drawings, collage, graphics, sponsored by the Novi Parks and
computers.
sculpture, handcrafted jewelry, tex Recreation Department in conjunction
Insurers sometimes require students tiles, enamels, wood and metal work, with the Novi Community Education
to provide an inventory of items insured glass, photography and all original Department and Novi Youth
and the appropriate sales receipts or works defined as crafts are eligible.
Assistance.
.»
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Licensed practical and vocational nurses who
have been inactive and wish to return to pracUce
can upgrade their skills at Schoolcraft College Uiis
fall.
Offered through the Office of Continuing Educa
tion, the 16-week course entitled LPN Refresher
will begin September 9. It will meet Thursday and
Friday evenings, and will be worUi nine credit
hours.
Students will review basic knowledge and skills,
update present knowledge to include the latest
techniques and procedures in medical surgical nur
sing, and discuss the role of the nurse in today's
health care system.

i n s u r a n c e

Inside today's edition of The Novi
News are two items of special interest
— a special section about local Business
& Industry and our monthly Entertain
ment Page.
I
Many Novi businesses are
' highlighted in the Business & Industry
tab which is being published in conjunc
tion with Labor Day. We suspect that
many readers will be interested to
learn more about the city's local
business community.
The Entertainment Page appears on
2-C. Featured this month are a story
about home tours in Northviile and
Milford as well as Diane Kovacs'
revlm of Nifty Norman's restaurant in
I Wailed Lake. The page also Uicludes
listings of restaurants and special
events during the month of September.
Speaking of Labor Day, readers
should make note of the fact that there
are early deadlines for next week's
pap«r because of the holiday. Deadline
for classified ads for The Green Sheet is
this Friday, September 2, at3:30p.m.
All Sliger-Livingston offices will be
closed IMonday, September 5. Ads left
on the night answering tape after S p.m.
k Friday, September 2, will not appear
until the September 14 edition.

Special was the highlight of his long and
distinguished racing career.
"I was driving a very fine car out of
Germany on.the European circuit,"
recalled Nalon about his first meeting
with the Novi Special. "I was standing
on the gas pretty heavy when the Novi
zoomed past me like I was standing
still. I sflid right then and there that
someday I was going to drive that car.
"Every time the car went out, it
either led the racie or set new records,"
he added, "The car was so fast and so
noisy that it thrilled both the spectators
and the other drivers. It was so noisy
that the other drivers were always hap
py after it had passed."
Official unveilhig ceremonies mark
ed several years of efforts to acquire
the famed race car which was powered
by an engine manufactured by the Novi
Eq|iipment Company on Novi Road
during the 1940s and '50s.

The only remaining Novi Specials
were owned by the Granatelli brothers
in California. Kriewall entered negotia
tions with the Granatellis to acquire one
of the autos and terms were reached
earlier this year.
Kriewall noted that the No. 9 was
driven by Community Development
Director John Hazelroth from Van
Nuys, California, to Novi in a U-Haul
trailer. The car was reassembled and
restored by Synthetex Company in
Romulus.
Purchase of the car was financed by
funds from the Economic Development
Corporation and no tax dollars were in
volved. The car will be used as a promo
tional tool by the city. Novi's crusade to
acquire the Novi Special already has
received nationwide publicity in
automotive and racing publications.
Continued on 9

Raising walnut trees in yard
is pastime for Novi resident
By KATHY JENNNGS

NOVI - Vince Walker is looking for a few good homes for his seedlings.
Planting trees is Walker's hobby. And right now there are
more than 20 black walnut seedlings growing in the back
yard of his home in the Meadowbrook Glens subdivision.
The little trees are scattered among the flowers planted
along the fence lining Walker's yard.
He plants the trees because of his fascination with growing
things.
"Everything you plant is in the nature of an experiment,"
Walker said. "When you grow something It's a continual
marvel. The fact they do grow Is an experience.
"It's interesting to see things grow, whether it be trees or
tomatoes. During warm weather they pop up. They seem to
snap out of the ground in July.''
Walker said that squirrels actually taught him the suc
cessful method of raising walnut trees.
"I used to watch them crawl all over the yard planting
them. The squirrels don't try to remember where they plant
nuts. They watch another squirrel bury the nuts and then
they steal from each other. Some of the nuts are lost and they
pop up as trees the next year. They spring out of the ground.
Then you can Isolate them and transplant them."
Early attempts at raising the trees were not successful, untU Walker tried planting the nuts like squirrels did.
Without hesitation. Walker can rattle off facts he's learned
about walnut trees since he started growing them. He keeps a
handbook on trees printed by the Department of Agriculture
dose at hand for details on black walnuts or any other type of
tree that comes to mind.
"Walnut trees are indigenous to all the eastern United
News photo by STEVE FECHT states from the Mississippi to the East Coast. They're not
susceptible to parasites or disease. They have a self protec
Vince Walker proudly displays one of his black walnut trees

ting immunity system. In 40 years a walnut tree will grow 80
feet."
If they are to be transplanted walnut trees must be moved
when they are small.
"Just as when you plant any small tree they should be
watered regularly so the damaged root hairs can adjust,"
Walker said. "Once they get over the shock period, they
should be alright. During the following summer when the
lawn is watered, if no herbicides are used, no mortality is an
ticipated.
"They make a beautiful shade tree. And it's one of the best
furniture woods. They once were used for gun stocks and in
airplane propellers, because the grain of the wood could be
worked," Walker noted.
He said the wood also is good for furniture because it is
hard and doesn't scar or dent.
Walker has spent more time with his trees since he retired
as a printer for General Motors. He has been growing trees in
his back yard in Novi for five years. Before that he ex
perimented with trees in Soutt^fieid. Several of the more
mature black walnuts in his yard are transplanted from the
Walker's home in Southfield.
Walker also is one of the original members of the Novi
Woodland Committee, a group set up by the city council to
study Novi's woodlands and determine ways to perserve
them.
' 'Our group is to encourage the rest of the community to be
aware of our aboreal activity and to preserve and protect it,"
Walker explained.
The group has pursued the possibility of planting Walker's
seedlings in front of Novi's police headquarters on Ten Mile.
"We thought it would be a good idea to put them In there.
They' re easy to maintain," he said.
Continued onlO
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Grand River & Drake in Muirwood Square
NOVI - Novi Band Director Craig
Strain said every couple of years people
ask him the same questions.
Does participation in band require
too much of students?
Could Uie rules and regulations be
relaxed somewhat without hurting the
quality of Uie band?
Strain's unequivocal answer on both
counts is no.
The Novi school board recenUy posed
both of these questions to Strain, who
has directed the high school band
department for seven years.
Trustee Gilbert Henderson noted
Strain is the only high school teacher
who grades students in both the
classroom and an extracurricular ac
tivity. Participation in band, he noted,
requires attendance in classroom,
rehearsal and performance,
Rules for band members specify that
"missing a performance without prior
notice and/or a valid reason will result
in a falling grade for ttiat marking
period."
"You're the only teacher who will fail
a kid for missing something," said
Henderson, noting that in a typical
classroom, such as geometry, if a.stu
dent misses one exam, the falling grade
is averaged with his other grades and
does not cause him to fail for that mark-

478-0080

joins

the fight

against

MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY
Win a
F R E E DINNER
FOR 2
Including soup, salad
bar, and main dish
Of your Choice.

When you buy any C O R N E D B E E F S A N D W I C H for
regular price between Aug. 29-Sept. 2, We w i l l give
a dollar to Muscular Dystrophy.
This enters your n a m e in o u r

R A F F L E —

Winner picked Sept. 2 at closing—offer applies to
dining only. Raffle may be entered for each corned
beef sandwich bought.

dance awards at the year's end. Strain
said,
Interest in joining band has not
diminished during the seven years of
Strain's directorship, despite the ^
demands placed on his students. In %
fact, the marching band is 160 students
strong Uiis year, with 70 freshmen,
Strain noted.
"I feel Uie setup is good; the rules
aren't too strict," commented one
freshman after more Uian a week of sixhour practice sessions in preparation
for Uie state fair and SUverdome per
formances last weekend. "It takes a lot
of time...but we aU have Uie same goal.
The band's like a family. We all work
togeUier."
After his meeting wlUi Uie school
board. Strain said he felt a "real com
mittment" from Uie board for his pro
gram. "I felt a strong endorsement for
Uie rules and regulations we have. I
find Uie kids are crying out for Uiat kind
of structure," he added.
After Friday's state fair performance
a senior band member said Uie time
and responsibUity involved in the band
were worth it.
^
"It's what makes us Uie award- V
winning Novi High School band — in
stead of just Uie Novi High School
Band," she said.

'The difference between this and a
geometry class Is that the kids sitting next
to the student who misses the exam don't
suffer — unless they're cheating off him.
But in band, if a student misses a per
formance, he leaves a hole in the field or
on the stage.'
— Craig strain,
Novi band director
Ing period.
"The difference between this and a
geometry class," responded Strain, "is
Uiat Uie kids sitUng next to the student
who misses Uie exam don't suffer —
unless Uiey're cheaUng off him. But in
band, if a student misses a per
formance, he leaves a hole in Uie field
or on Uie stage."
Shared lesponsibility is a primary
Uirust of Uie high school band program.
Strain noted. "It's a definite team
responsibUity. We're trying to teach
Uiat (sense of) responsibility."
Trustee Robert Schram pointed out
Uiat many students find it necessary to
work part-time jobs in addiUontoUieir
school and exU-acurricular acUvities.

Although a performance schedule is
given to students prior to the school
year, there are some shows added to
Uiat schedule and Uiis might pose dif
ficulties with Uie student's employer,
Schram noted.
Strain said band members are in
formed of added performances
"significantly ahead of time," usually
at least one monUi prior to the engage
ment. If the noUficaUon period is less
than that, Uie band votes on whether the
engagement will be accepted, he ex
plained.
Despite the strict attendance rules,
most students receive "A" or "B"
grades and many receive perfect atten

P r i m e

for
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2

a d d s u p to a d e l i c i o u s m e a l at a g r e a t p r i c e !
O u r t e n d e r , s u c c u l e n t P r i m e R i b is s e r v e d w i t h
steaming Baked potato, Fresh hot r o l l s — y o u r
selection f r o m o u r e x t e n s i v e s o u p & s a l a d bar.

'8.95

per person.

S e r v e d d a i l y f r o m 5-10 p . m . Reservations Recommended

L I V O N I A W E S T • 6 Mile Rd & 1-275 • Pii. 464-1300

NOVI - Some of Uie city's newer sub
divisions may be nearly bereft of trees,
but the Parks and Recreation Depart
ment is working to remedy Uie situa
tion.
This fall Uie department wiU again of
fer its Plant-A-Tree program.
"There are a lack of trees in new sub
divisions. One way to help the sItuaUon
is to offer trees for sale," explained
Parks and Recreation Director Thomas
O'Branovlc.
Residents can buy a tree and plant it
anywhere Uiey want, O'Branovlc said.
This fall Uiree types of maples,
Douglas Fir and Austrian Pines wUl be
sold by Uie department. The trees
range in price from $72 to $100.

Haverhill

Farms

4 Riding
Lessons

S^GASntEE

New Students
4Q96S14Mile westoi
Open 7Lake
Days
Walled

624-5554

f o r

c o u n c i l

We need your type.
Donate Blood.

Go

Tra\7Gl

Buy a Bryant Formula gas furnace, and we'll
reimburse you for your highest monthly gas bill.

J U S T

THE NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS
PubllahMEMhWxtntKtty
By Th* Novt-Wtlltd Uti* N«wi
IMW.MilnSlrMl
Northvlll*, Mlehlgan
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Bryant.DeaJer.

a n d N I G H T H E A T I N G

&

C O O L I N G

27629 Haggerty Rd., Farmington Hills
474-2226

(

IT!^

We're good, we're convenient,
and we'll save youmoney.
OUR SERVICES ARE FREEI
Call Lisa or Claudia 478-1311
24340 Meadowbrook-Movi '

Nou'. it ni;iy sound lil\e we're goinR lo cxti^emes,
but think about it. If we weren't absolutely sure the
. Formula will help you use less KCIS, we wouldn't make
• this offer.*
And the Fonnula isn't one of those high-piiced
high-efficiency fiunaces. It costs less than other highefriciency furnacesrightoff the bat to buy and install.
So you save now. Save later. And save on a
whole month's worth of gas the first yeai; Proving,
once again, that it really does pay to call your
Bryant dealer.
Call the paiticipating Bryant dealer near you
for details.
..,
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A N D N A I L

S P A

r o l e
T h e ultimate in cosmetics

WIXOM - The recenUy created
Downtown Development Authority
(DDA) held its first meeting last week
as work to beautify the central business
district and other projects near comple
tion.
The DDA discussed its role and par
ticularly tax increment financing, ac
cording to DDA director and city ad
ministrator Stephen Bonczek.
Under tax increment financing a base
assessment wUl be set for property and
taxes paid for increases wUl be recap
tured for use In local improvements.
Using community development block
grant funds, Uie city has installed new
street lighting, sidewalks with
decorative brick and landscaping in Uie
downtown area. The beauUfication ef
forts are aimed at drawing additional

DDA. "The DDA can modify Uie plan
customers and new businesses to the physical Unprovements."
central business district.
AnoUier downtown project, Uie new and wUl meet wiUi Uie planning com
"We have planned these im Community National Bank buUdlng on mission for coordhiatlon," he added.
provements for several years and Uie PonUac TraU, should be completed
WlUi resurfacing of Loon Lake Road
main problem was money," Bonczek wlUiin 30 days, according to Bonczek. also underway, Bonczek said It was a
commented.
The bank has had atemporarystruc very active time for Wixom's
downtown. "This is going to be Im
The city Is Involved in condemnation ture for many years on Wbcom Road.
proceedings to obtain easements at the
Another Wbcom business, the Korex pressive, especlaUy wnen Uie re
Hot 'n Tasty Pizzeria and the Koffe Cbmpany, also located on PonUac mainder of phase one improvements
Kup, boUi owned by Cindy Ostrander TraU, has requested a tax abatement have been completed," he commented.
and KaUiy Bolen. The women refused to through an industrial facUlUes exemp "Wixom is one of the most acUve smaU
grant the city easements, charging Uiat tion certificate. The tax break would communities in Oakland County."
Uie loss of a parking space in Uie ease help fund a proposed multi-mUlion
At Uie DDA meeting, Sami Poota of
ment would be detrimental to Uieir doUar expansion program. A hearing
Uie Wbcom Supermarket was elected
business.
on the request has been set for Tuesday,
chairman. Ken Jensen of Community
"We are nearly done wlUi Uie September 27, by Uie city councU.
National Bank was appointed hreasuer.
The city planners have prepared a
sidewalk construction," said Bonczek.
The DDA wUl hold meeUngs Uie se
"We just got community development master plan which addresses the needs
approval to instaU a handicapped ramp' of Uie downtown area, Bonczek said, cond Wednesday of each month when
at Uie city annex and other downtown which wUl be used as a base by the Uiere is business on Uie agenda.

S p e c i a l i z i n g i n skin a n d nail care.
42307 A n n A r b o r R o a d
P l y m o u t h • 453-3998

Wright proposes 'support committee'
proposal was received with skepUclsm
and tabled for further discussion this
monUi.
"I don't see adding an additional
layer of btireaucracy in the business
department," said Trustee Merlin
Reeds.
"This was not Intended to be an addi
tional layer of bureaucracy,." respondValue

A m e r i c a n Treasures
Classic styling, simple yel elegant, la created by Stanley
crallamen Irom Ihe llnest cherry lor your dlacrimlnallng
lasle. Gleaming pierced hardware adds an aulhenllc touch
and brightly accents Ihe rich woodlone llnlsh, rubbed lo a
30(1 patina. Select American Treasures and begin a new,
aflordablo Iradllion lor your home.

|»
"

ed Superintendent Don Sheldon. "I
would be Uie first to complain if it were
to become that."
Wrightsaid Uie ','sole purpose" of Uie
grou|) is "to openly and Uioroughly
discuss items of Interest to the district
Uiat faU wiUiln Uie realm of Uie
bushiess office."
The comnUttee would be established
under his guidance, Wright noted.
Members would consist of two com
munity members, two board members,
one buUding administrator, one cer
tified staff member and one noncerUfied staff member.
Wright said he would be responsible
for setting an agenda for committee
meeUngs.
"The purpose of the committee is to
provide support and feedback to the

assistant superintendent through open
discussion of items presented."
Trustees Patricia Jackman and Bon
nie Venzke supported Uie finance com
mittee proposal, but said it was not
necessary for the board to sancUon Its
formaUon.

C l o g s

"I Uilnk this proposal is in Uie wrong
arena," said Jackman. "This is an administraUve committee. I think Uie ad
ministration has Uie right, auUiority
and resources to establish committees...I don't Uiink we needtotalk about
Uiis."

g r o w

Sheldon said the committee would be
reviewed at the end of its first year of
operation. The committee wUl not be
continued if it doesn't prove to be worUiwhUe,hesaid.
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trading C o

O n e C a l l P l a c e s Y o u r A d In M o r e
T h a n 65,000 A r e a

Trees

o n

Y E S ! For one week
save up to a sawbuck^
($10) on these selected
Scandinavian
wooden
bottom clogs!

O v e r l a n d

TWELVE OAKS
349-7878

Homes

Call 348-3024
SALE ^ 6 9 9
•

4 DAYS

^

T e n p e n n y Interiors
42951 W. 7 Mile Road
Northville • 348-7174

STORE HOURS
Mon. thru Sat
8:30-6:30
Sunday 11-4:30
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• A L LW E S T E R N

41527 W. Ten Mile
Novi-Plaza
349-8490

S

LABOR
DAY
SPECIALS

PRICES INCLUDE
CUTTING & WRAPPING

B E E F

^

I S I D E S
CITY O F NOVI
NOTICE O F REGULAR
PRIMARY

ELECTION

T O T H E Q U A L I F I E D E L E C T O R S O F T H E CITY O F NOVI:
P L E A S E T A K E N O T I C E that t h e R e g u l a r C i t y P r i m a r y E l e c t i o n
vt^ill b e h e l d o n T u e s d a y , S e p t e n n b e r 13,1983, f r o m 7:00 A . M . to 8:00

A
^

O

F

8/31 t h r u
S
9/7/83
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F
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1

L a k e s h o r e C o m m u n i t y B I d g . , 601 S . L a k e D r .
O r c h a r d H i i i s S c h o o l , 41900 Q u i n c e Drive
F o r m e r F i r e S t a t i o n N o . 1,25850 N o v i R o a d
V i l l a g e O a k s S c h o o l , 23333 W i l l o w b r o o k D r i v e
C h a t e a u E s t a t e s C l u b H o u s e , 42000 C a r o u s e l D r .

P e t . N o . 9 - N o v i H i g h S c h o o l A u d i t o r i u m , 24602 Taft R o a d
P e t . ' N o . 10 - F i r e S t a t i o n N o , 3,42785 N i n e M i l e R o a d
T A K E F U R T H E R N O T I C E that t h e p r i m a r y e l e c t i o n M^ill b e h e l d

b a l l o t s is 2:00 P . M . o n S a t u r d a y , S e p t e m b e r 10,1983.

NORTHVILLE
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE

STRIP
STEAK

C A T O
* 3 ' '

12-14 lb. avg. Cut Free

STUFFED

PORK

$ ^ 3 9
4m

Lb.

COUNTRYSTYLE

P O R K C H O P S or
BREASTS
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GRCUniDBEEF

W H O L E NEW Y O R K

C L U B S T E A K or

CHICKEN

F

H

4

Lb.

SPECIAL

f r e s h T J F ^ b ^

CHICKENS f r : . D d u
VOORTMAN
COOKIES
$ ^ 5 9

RIBS

FROM CHUCK
95
10 lbs. for 1

6

O

R

D

E

R

N

O

W

•1

Lb.

SPECIAL

HOMlEMADESAU
USAGE
PoNsh Sausage

Lb.

••^IJ'^

$ Q 9 5

20 Patties
(y4 lb. each)

^
^

SKINLESS

MORRELE-ZCUT
FULLY COOKED ^ or WHOLE

DOGS
SPECIAL
LAROEQRADEA

$929|eggs69'

•
BraaMast Sausage

GROUND B E E F

SPECIAL

Hot Italian
Swett Italian

FROM CHUCK

^P^f^fAL

$ | 8 9

9

™

S P E C I A L

S P E C I A L
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

A l l q u a l i f i e d a n d r e g i s t e r e d e l e c t o r s m a y v o t e . T h e p l a c e s of

P u b l i s h : 8/31 & 9 / 7 / 8 3

E

I M L b .

P . M . , prevailing eastern time.

Pet. N o . 4 Pet. N o . 5 Pet. N o . 6 \ ViPct. N o . 7 ^ Pet. No. 8 -

B

A ONOIOE

for the office of C o u n c i l M e m b e r of the City of Novi.
A b s e n t V o t e r B a l l o t s a r e a v a i l a b l e at t h e C i t y C l e r k ' s O f f i c e f o r
e l e c t o r s qualifing for s a m e . T h e d e a d l i n e for mailing absent voter

349-0777

Noon-fTlidnigfit

Downtown Wixom is getting a facelift as workers begin installation of new sidewalks

Maybe We're Not Magicians. . .

112 E.MAIN

S P E C I P L -

Tues. 9 : 3 0 P . m .

V

2 1 7 0 0

Dog

Announcing the Opening

voting a r e a s follows:
Pot. N o . 1 - C h u r c h of t h e H o l y C r o s s , 46200 T e n M i l e R o a d
Pet. N o . 2 - N o v i M i d d l e S c h o o l S o u t h , 25299 Taft R o a d
Pet. N o . 3 - N o v i P u b l i c L i b r a r y , 45245 W . T e n M i l e R o a d

. . .bill wc d(i II;IVL' sonic
nifty III tic iricks
lor gelling clollics s p r i u r j up.
Tiikes expcrioncc like mirs.'

O

American
Red Cross
fE)The American National Red Cross 1981

c a n d i d a t e s

Hoyer. Competing wiUi Uiem in Uie
race are John Clark III, Edward LeinInger, Michael Navetta, Arlen Schroder
andWUIiamWineman.
They are competing for Uiree seats on
Uie city councU, one of which was
The public is encouraged to attend vacated when CouncU Member James
Uie candidates' night, which is spon Shaw decided nottoseek re-election.
One of Uie seven candidates wUl be
sored by the Novi, NorthvUle,
PlymouUi, Canton League of Women eliminated in the primary. Voters wUl
cast baUots for Uiree candidates. The
Voters.
top six vote getters wUl proceed to Uie
Candidates for election in the general election.
September 13 primary elecUon are in
Mayor Robert Schmid is unopposed
cumbents John Chambers and Martha in his bid for re-election.

2-5

+

is no perfect time^k
get away...
GLX?nn

Itreallydoespaytocallyour

N

»pi,iKSr.«.!i<"»Nc«»i>ii»- nn

Stanley

f o r u m

NOVl — The seven candidates for
Uiree vacancies on the Novi City Coun
cU have been invited to speak at a
"Meet Uie Candidates" night at Uie
Novi Public Library on Thursday,
Septembers, at7:30p.m.

Hot

BEER

L a d i e s '

ONLY!
Call Now

i

League

Bus. 669-3010
Res. 624-2039

Solid Cherry

To make sure Uiat Novi receives com-:
petitive prices, other wholesale
nurseries were contacted for com
parison to Peat Humus prices, O'Branovlc said. He said prices from •
the local nusery were lower.
Deadline for ordering trees is Oc
tober 21 and delivery wUl begin October
A
29.

s c h e d u l e s

Sept.

Pontlac Trail al V^lxom Rd.

Night Stand Sale priced"
$139 with set

L W V

f

- D R A F T

AYERS AGENCY
In Wixom

WALLED LAKE - A proposal for a
finance committee, forwarded as a
"support service" for Uie business of
fice, was launched a second time before
Uie school board Uils week.
Assistant Superintendent for
Business RusseU Wright first presented
the notion of an advisory conunlttee for
his office at a July board meeting. The

division. In older communities trees
were planted alongside sidewalks by ci
ty foresters. But newer communiUes
with committments to spend taxes
primarUy on essenUal services have
not developed fuU-fledged forestry
departments to plant and maintain
trees.
"We don't have Uie staff to develop
our own nursery," O'Branovlc said.
"So we went to a local nursery, Peat
Humus Tree Farm. They offer prices in
all cases below wholesale price Uiey
would seU to a landscaper."

w

Came

of

authorized to assign 15 firefighters to
the new station.
A
An engine and necessary equipment
have been moved into the station,
Lenaghan continued. FurUier equip
ment may be purchased later in Uie
year when it is determined if federal
revenue sharing funds are avaUable.
Lenaghan noted Uiat Uie building
design deviates from other fire stations
in Uie city. Original plans called for one
set of prints to be used for all the city's
fire stations. The prints were used for
Stations Two and Three, but Station A
One was changed to accommodate fire ^
StaUon headquarters and Station Four
plans were revisedtomake the buUding
more compatible with Uie surrounding
resldenUal area.
"This station is adjacenttoa residen
tial area so we used a completely dif
ferent design," Lenaghan said. The
buUding, located next to Uie Pioneer
Novi Fire Station No. 4 was designed to resemble a home
Meadows subdivision, was designed by
facility on Uie west side. We purchased finished Uie bUls. We stayed wlUiln TMP Associates.
Uie property wiUi money from Uie budget on the project," Lenaghan said.
Although Uie fire department has ^
mUlage."
Eleven volunteer firefighters have taken possession of Uie buUding, an of
The fire station cost approximately been assigned to Fire SUition Four and ficialribbon-cuttingceremony wUl not
$206,000. Construction was financed more may be assigned at a later date be scheduled untU September. The
Uirough an expenditure from Uie city's since a training class currenUy Is in buUding wUl be dedicated in conjuction
general fund.
session. :
with Community Appreciation
"We budgeted 1215,000 and we've just
Lenaghan said the department is Weekend.

The trees are deliveredtothe buyer's •" O'Branovlc explained nurseries com
home according to pre-arranged ap monly guarantee trees by raising
pointments. The parks and recreation prices 100 percent. Since the trees in the
department will schedule Uiree days Plant-A-Tree Program are offered at
when trees can be delivered. Most pur such low prices, the nursery can't do
chasers have holes dug and ready for Uiat in Uiis case. So the parks and
planting.
recreation department has taken on the
"We request Uiat people be home to responsibUity, O'Branovlc said.
"We're doing it as a department
sign for Uie trees, oUierwlse we have to
leave Uiem in Uieir yards," O'Branovlc because we think it's worUi it,"
O'Branovlc said.
said.
O'Branovlc added Uiat "Uie trees are
Each tree comes with planting In
low priced, although Uiey're more ex
structions.
"If they foUow Uie instructions Uiey pensive Uiis fall than Uiey were last spr
ing because Uiey're taller and larger."
should be okay,'' O'Branovlc said.
This is the second time Uie parks and
The parks and recreaUon department
offers guarantees on the trees for one recreation department has offered Uie
program. Earlier Uiis year more Uian
year and wUl replace trees Uiat die.
150 trees were sold.
Seedlings which went for $1 were a
big hit, but O'Branovlc said Uie seedl
ings are only avaUable in the spring.
Indoor Ring
O'Branovlc called the program
Novi's answer to a parks and forestry

O

S e p t e m b e r

IS A P R I M E
Trees to be offered to Novi residents
NUMBER
that o u r
R i b D i i \ n e r

Kevin S. Ayers
You should meet him, get to
know him.
He has the antwers to your In
surance problems — Aulo,
Ufe, Buslneaa, Home.
He may save you money, too.
Call him soon.

students don't mind band rules
NOVI — The engine is In place and
firefighters have been assi^ied. Fire
Station Four has been put into operaUon.
Novi Fire Department took posses
sion of Uie city's newest fire staUon
eight days ago.
"This is Uie fourth station we've
opened in the past five years," said
Fire Chief Arthur Lenaghan. "This sta
tion, builttocover the west side of Novi,
represents 80 percent completion of our
fire department master plan."
City officials approved construction
of Uie fire station at Uie comer of
Eleven MUe and Beck Road on Uie
grounds that a station was needed to
protect Uie western side of Novi,
Lenaghan noted.
"We had noUiing on Uie west side of
Uie city," Lenaghan said.
He indicated the station was buUt
after Uie city had accomplished higher
priorities in the fire department master
plan.
"It was an estebllshed priority that
we needed someUiing in the southeast,
so Station Three was constructed. The
two older stations - StaUon One and
Station Two were replaced with a bond
issue. According to our Master Plan
and five-year timetable we needed a

Y o u d o n ' t h a v e to b e a m a t h e m a t i c i a n

^ ^ < ^ R

HAMS$2 19
Lb.

!
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Classic^interiQis
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Woman assaulted by three men
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Board offers to
extend contract
By PATRICIA N. BOWLING

Misty morning
A lanquid mist blanketed Walled Lake last weekend, leaving a
quiet perch along the harbor for seagulls. Mornings — and after
noons for that matter — are becoming Increasingly quiet along
the lakefront with the last steamy August days having slipped

away. A n d while gulls occupy the waterfront, youngsters are
drifting from the beaches back to classrooms. (News photo by
Steve Fecht)

with all three individuals on MERC's
first list of suggested fact-finders.
"Decisions from those people...seem
ed to rule for Uie employees in wageK)
issues," she explained.
With teachers calling for a 17 percent
salary increase over three years and
the board demanding a 10.9 percent
salary reduction for teachers next year,
wages remain the primary dividing
force at the Walled Lake bargaining
table.
Although the board team had doubts
about MERC'S first list of suggested
fact-finders, it did not reject the three ^
individuals but requested more in-t)
formation on each from MERC.
Brown was found to be acceptable to
both negotiating teams. Filar said.

WALLED LAKE - The school board
and teachers association reportedly
agreed on a factfinder this week and the
board Monday night voted 6-0 to extend
1982-83 teacher
contracts
until
September 30.
The teachers' contracts expire today,
Wednesday, August 31. Walled Lake
Teacher
Association
(WLEA)
negotiator Karen Filar said the union
membership will "probably" vote to
work under the extended contract at a
union meeting tomorrow, Thursday,
September 1.
According to the resolution approved
unanimously by the board (Trustee
Robert Cooper was absent), either the
teachers or the board may terminate
The factfinding process usually
the extended 1982-83 contract on 72-hour begins with a hearing at which the fact
notice.
finder asks both parties to identify
The board's offer is contingent on an outstanding issues. At subsequent hear
agreement by the WLEA that teachers ings the two sides present their posi
will not "engage in any slow down ac tions on each issue. After studying
tivities or diminlshment of services testimony, the factfinder issues a
against the Walled Lake School report with a recommendation.
District."
Thomas noted that MERC law states' >
The resolution further provided that the parUes in negoUation must go all
all wages will be frozen at the 1982-83 the way through mediation once it l.s
level during the one-month extension, started, therefore a strike by teachers
with no incremental salary hikes.
before the factfinder's report would be
Meanwhile Barry Brown from the against MERC law as well as the state's
Michigan Employment Relations Com no-strike law.
mission (MERC) has been found accep
In addition to the division over wages.
table by both negotiating teams to Brown will attempt to bridge the rift in
serve as a factfinder. Filar said this positions on the school calendar, fringe
week. The teachers association peti benefits, seniority, layoff and recall
tioned MERC for a factfinder earlier policies and class size.
j
this month after both sides refused to
waiver on salary positions.
According to Thomas, class size will
The purpose of entering "factfin become an even larger issue if the
ding" is for a neutral third party to teachers fail to agree to wage reduc
determine the facts of a dispute, tions. The board, she said, is looking at
hopefully causing one or both sides to alternative contract language raising
negotiate from a more reasonable posi the classroom limit to 40 students. Pre
tion.
sent contract language limits class size
A factfinder's report and recommen to about 30 students, she said.
dations can be the basis for an agree
"Obviously we'll have to layoff
ment or a position from which an agree (teachers) if we don't get the wage
ment can be negotiated.
reductions," she said, adding that
Michigan Association of School layoffs, which the association says it )
Boards (MASB) representative and would prefer to wage cuts, wojild
chief board negotiator Rita Thomas necessitate the change in class size
said the board team "had a problem" limits.

^ w / ^ Hospital permit hearing set,Officials predict
DNR to recommend approvalschool will open
By LEANNE ROGERS

COMMERCE - Information and
comments regarding the proposed
Huron Valley Hospital and its
wastewater treatment facility will be
heard during a public hearing schedul
ed for Wednesday, September 7, at 7:30
p.m. In Walled Lake Central High
School.
The hearing is being held by the
Department of Natural Resources
(DNR) which has announced its Intent
to recommend approval of the
discharge permit. Backers of the
hospital amended the plans for the

E l b o w
e n j o y e d
c i t y
THE ECONOMIC PULSE of com
munities in West Oakland can be
measured by the growth and pro
gress of business and hidustry In
the area. An overview of activity In
Walled Lake, Novi and surroundhig
areas Is provided in today's special
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY sup
plement.
EARLY DEADLINE: Deadlhie
for the Monday and Wednesday
Issues of the Green Sheet for
September 5 and 7 will be 3:30 p.m.
Friday, September 2. All offices
will be closed Monday, September
5. Ads left on the nlglit answerhig
tape after 5 p.m. Friday,
September 2, will not appear until
Uie September 12 or 14 issues.
NEWS ON NIFTY'S: Featured on
today's ENTERTAINMENT page
is Walled Lake's "Family tavern
and gaUiering place," Nifty Nor
man's. Owner Norman LePage
describes Uie restaurant as a place
where everyone can come and feel
comfortable. For more on this lakes
area meeting place, its menu and
its congenial atmosphere, see Page
2-C.

r o o m

treatment system after the DNR plann
ed to recommend denial of the
discharge permit.
"After reviewing the treatment
system as it was originally proposed,
we were not convhiced it was the best
system," said Robert Hayes of the DNR
groundwater division. "We were con
cerned Uiere might be some chemical
organlcs that would get through and
degrade the groundwater."
Groundwater contamination was a
major concern about Uie potential
hospital discharge raised by the DNR
and shared by area residents opposed
to the project. After reviewing the

earlier hospital proposal the DNR plan
ned to recommend denial due to
chemicals and virsuses in the effluent.
Since the township does not have
sanitary sewers, the hospital is propos
ing an advanced secondary treatment
system operating along the Ihies of a
septic system.
"When we told the hospital group Uiat
we intended to recommend denial of the
permit, they made an alternative pro
posal," commented Hayes. "It was a
better system essentially."
Among the improvements made to

WALLED LAKE - Superintendent
Don Sheldon, the school board and the
teachers association all maintained this
week that school should start on time
next Wednesday, September 7.
However, in case there is any ques
tion as to whether classes will begin
next week, the administration is at
tempting to arrange a 24-hour informa
tion hoUine for parents.
InstallaUon of the line has so far been
delayed by the service backlog at
Michigan Bell, Director of Auxiliary
Services
Nelson
O'Shaughnessy
Conthiued on 5 reported the administration may
declare the situation an emergency to
expedite the hoUine hookup.
By. the end of the week, citizens
should be able to call 624-4827 for in

Hours for junior high students are 9
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Senior high school J
hours are 7:45 a.m. to 2:25 p.m.
O'Shaughnessy noted that bus
schedules and routes for Walled Lake
students are the same as last year.
Questions about transportation should
be directed to the Transportation
Department, 624-3001.

W

I

A 20-year-old woman was assaulted
at the Town and Country Apartments
, off I'ontiac Trail Saturday, August 27,
f police reported.
The woman told police she went'out to
Iter car in the parking lot at about 10
p.m. and on the way back to her apart
ment was confronted by two men who
demanded to know the whereabouts of
the woman's former roommate. After
telling them she was no longer seeing
the man they were looking for, the two
men reportedly grabbed her around the
neck and slammed her into the brick
I wall of the apartment buildhig.
After asking her again to tell Uiem
the whereabouts of the former room
mate, tlie men punched her in the
stomach, according to police reports.
After advising her to let the former
roommate know they were looking for
him, the two men left.
in Novi
The assailants were described as
white males in their early 20s, one
Two windows at Orchard Hills
about six-feet tall with blond hair and Elementaiy were broken in an act of
the second "medium" heiglit with malicious destruction of property,
^ brown hair.
police reported. The vandalism caused
A 25-year-old man was assaulted approximately $80 damage to windows
while walking home from work along located on the north end of the school.
Wixom Road about 4:30 a.m. Sunday, The object used to break the windows
was not found.
August 28, police reported.
The man told police he had just pass
And undetermined amount of goods
ed the Wixom Post Office when he was
jumped by five white males. The were taken by unknown persons who
assailants reportedly pushed the man also helped themselves to food and
into a field where Uiey hit and kicked drink in the Global Mobile Home sales
him several times while demanding office on LeGrande.
Stolen property included a $160 televi
money. The man said they left the
.scene when he told them he had no sion, an AM-FM clock radio, a Polaroid
camera, a pocket calculator and a bag
money.
Continuing north on Wixom Road, the for baseball gear. Also taken were 20
man was once again assaulted by the keys to residences which are for sale.
The responsible person apparently
same five men just south of the Wixom
fire station. After being beaten a second entered the east lobby by removing an
time, the man walked on to Sarokl's outside screen and prying open the whidow.
Market where he called police. ,
Once inside the suspects cooked food,
The assailants were reportedly driv
ing an El Camino with a picnic table leaving empty frozen food boxes. A
and beer barrels in the back. Police half-eaten bowl of soup also was left. A
later located a vehicle fitting the man's note of thanks for beer apparently
description at a home on Wixom Road. stolen also was left behind, Threatening
Four men questioned by police at this notes also were found hi the office.
residence denied any knowlege of the
beaUng.
Tools worth a total of $560 were stolen
An estimated 20-50 gallons of gasoline from a garage in the 40000 block of Park
were stolen last week when a lock was Ridge. The owner told police the garage
broken on a gas pump at the Hickory door apparently was left open, and said
Hills Golf Club at 2307 Orland Road.
a neighborhood youth may be responsi
The theft occurred between Thurs ble for the theft
day, August 25, and Saturday, August
Assorted tools worth $500, hicludlng a
27, the owner reported. Police have no level, pliers and sockets hi a grey metal
.suspects in the incident.
tool box were stolen. A $60 speed drill

area blotters

o f f i c e s

WALLED LAKE - Administrative
office employees were basking in their
new-found elbow room this week.

WALLED LAKE -• The HChool
. board last week voted to retain legal
counsel to object to an appeal of the
1982 Odkldnd Intermediate School
Board dcci^lon denying Uie trdnbter
of Wdiled Lake district property to
FarmipiitonHUlB.
Ttiu Intermediate board voted
September 8 last year to deny the
transfer petition from rr-sidenta in
SecUon 6 of the City of Farmington
' Hills. The Seclioni'rfealdentssubsequeiitly appealed the declbion of the
Jntcrniedlatc iwluwl board.
The slate Board of Education last
month oiked Ite staff to "d^vek^
reasqns^'^Oi^t would l««d to Hie
leversai of Uw intermediate achaQl

ChUdren by behig placed in the i Far
mington HUls) district."
"A transfer of this areaiwiji^l*
remove a group of petltioijf^ts "
have
expressed
a
dissatisfaction with tiiif
programs offered by W
Ljike) district."
' '
Last year, before ti^^^
lUUs residents' requejit^wa
a representative of ^ i j
tho Waned L^«> board
transfer peUlion was based
ly on geography;
Tlie request
.,
homeowners met heavy ^
last year from WfllicdUke
including administrators,
board members and the
In an August 16 letter to William
Lake
Education
AssoctSti.
jSalls, attorney for the Farmington (WLEA). The board went on recop,.
HUlk residents, htate hearing officer saying the loss of Section 6 property
Raymond Godiner advised KaUh of tax m e p e w«uld greatly increa
the following reasons for reoommen- > financial difficulties of the Wall
ding reversal of tlie Intermediate U k e district. Further,
^eclsM; .*<Ttie gepipraphle I had already been ...
through Improvements at
of the area indicates that
the
" 9ke Wejitem and M

Although desks and personnel have
moved. City Manager Michael Dornan
reported there is still a lot of unpacking
to do in the new administrative office
wing of Walled Lake City Hall.
Formerly the 52nd District Court, the
renovated wing increases working
space for administrative staff, provides
a conference/study library for council
members, and allows the clerktreasurer's office area to be completely
closed off from the public during coun
cil meetings.
Dornan said a dedication of the new
office area will be scheduled after un
packing is complete.

News photo by STEVE FECHT

also was taken.

homeowners reported. The couple was
, asleep in another room and did not
More than $2,000 hi audio equipment report hearing anythhig durhig the
and other Items were stolen hi a string night. A child asleep hi the master
of five ' larcenies from automobiles bedroom also was not disturbed, they
parked m the Old Dutch Farms and reported.
Novi Meadows mobile home parks last
The wallets were later found outside
week, according to Novi police.
under bushes by children playing in Uie
Approximately $980 worth of items back yard. A total of $25 cash was
were stolen from a 1980 Jeep parked on taken.
Ocher. Stolen property Included a $450 Two wallets also were found missing
AM-FM casette stereo, a $300 tool box from a home on Greenmeadow Friday
with tools and a $100 sender. There also morning, August 26, police reported.
was $50 damage to the Jeep when the The homeowners said a rear screen
driver's doorlatch was broken open.
door had been left unlocked to provide
In a related incident $400 worUi of access to the home for a daughter and
audio equipment was taken from a van her nelce sleeping in a trailer parked hi
parked on Ferhoodle. The thief ap- the driveway.
parenUy entered Uie van by prying
Both wallets, one hiside a woman's
open the vent window on the driver's purse, had been left on a kitchen table.
side.
They were discovered missing about 7
Four speakers worth $100, a $150 a.m. The woman's wallet was later
digital clock and a $150 amplifier were found in Uie back yard wlUi $16 cash
stolen.
missing. The man's wallet was not
Police said that a screw driver believ found.
,
ed to have been used to remove the
The two girls said Uiey did not hear
speakers was found hi the van.
any noises while sleephig In the traUer
A 1979 Chevrolet parked on Ocher, Uie night of the incident.
which had been locked, also was vic
A 1973 Oldsmoblle two-door Omega
timized with more Uian $380 worUi of
goods taken. A $199 cassette radio, $167 was stolen from a Rosebud Street
worth of tapes and a $15 locking wheel driveway Wednesday, August 24, ac
cording to police. The owner said Uie
log key were taken.
Reportedly $200 worth of fishing gear car, which had been left unlocked, had
was stolen from a 1981 Chevrolet pickup been purchased recently,
parked on Montana. The thief entered
The owner reported Uie car was only
the truck by prying open the lock on the worth about $200.
traUgate.
Another 1979 Chevrolet was broken
Into on Eckschtay. A $140 cassette In Wolverine
. stereo radio was stolen. The radio was
taken from the dashboard by cutthig
A Worid War II bayonet and a hand
wires.
made knife from the Phllipphies were
among Items taken from a home on
A Highland Township woman Woodlawn Thursday, August 25, vUIage
reported her 1979 Ford pick-up truck police reported.
was stolen from the Twelve Oaks Mall
A front window screen was cut to gahi
parkhig lot. She left Uie car hi the Sears
entry through an unlocked window, Uie
lot and discovered It missing when she
homeowner reported. In addition to Uie
returned approximately four hours
weapons, 20 Atari tapes worUi $30 and
later. The truck was valued at approx
two buck knives worth about $40 were
imately $4,000.
stolen. The handmade knife had a 12Inch blade and a black handle with
"Phllipphies 1946" engraved on It.
In Walled Lal(e
In two separate Incidents last week,
wallets were taken from homes where
screen or patio doors had been left
unlocked overnight.

46th A n n u a l

Sale

Since 1937
A Beautiful Store v/itli Beautiful Furniture
20292 Middlebelt
Rd. (South of Eight l\4ile)
Livonia
»Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. Til 9 P.M.
• 474-6900
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476-7038

VIRGINIA F A R R E L L B E A U T Y

SCHOOLS

PRESENT

BEAUTY AS A CAREER
In only

one short year,

Learn:

Halrstyjjng • Air Waving
Personality Haircutting

Police report no suspects In the Inci
dent,

Between $60 and $100 hi quarters was
taken when a coin box was broken into
On Thursday, August 25, someone at the Rahibow Auto Clean at 3031 South
entered a slldhig glass door in the rear Commerce Road over Uie weekend.
The owner said the theft occurred
of a home on Ashten and took two
wallets from the master bedroom. The Saturday, August 27, between 2 and 6
Incident occurred after 1 a.m., the p.m.

S u m m e r

E n d s Sat., Sept. 3rd!

Fashion Permanent Waving
Wiggery

• Manicuring

Natural Looking Hair Coloring

Hospital discharge permit hearing set

Professional Make-Up

Chemical Relaxing • Thermal Sylking & Curling

Conthiued from W

support. Marcla Dorsey, executive
director of Uie council, said the group's
board of directors has not decided
whether to take a position at the hear
'When we told the hospital group that weing.
intended to recommend denial of the per "We raised some concerns with the
DNR and hospital group earlier. The
mit, they made an alternative proposal.'
DNR also raised the same concerns,"
— Robert Hayes,
said Dorsey. "We wanted further hi
formatlon. I haven't seen the amended
DNR groundwater division
plans. I am planning to attend the hear
ing."

the system, Hayes said, were a series of
lagoons in which the effluent will
undergo aeration. A granular-activated
carbon filtration system also was add
ed, he said, with effluent being held for
at least 30 days.
After moving from the carbon filtraion, effluent would undergo dlsinfeclion with ultra-violet light or ozone. The
final stagf^ v/ould send the effluent into
:i tile field. VVater samples would be
taken to insure discharge requirements
were being met before the effluent
enters the ground, Hayes said.
ing Mount Royal Subdivision, have
All that will take care of the virus and formed the Lakes Area Environmental
bacteria concern, as well as removing Action Group.
"We are planning to have a formal
organic chemicals," he added. "If the
system isn't good enough for the com protest and get as many experts as
possible to the hearing," said Mount
mission, it's state of the art."
As part of the, discharge permit Royal Subdivision Association Presi
review process, the hospital projected dent Carl Kerr. "The DNR Is recom
its discharge room by room and floor by mending approval to our dismay but we
floor. Discharge samples were taken at still feel the hospital is not behig located
a similar hospital operating in the in a good place."
Detroit area, Hayes said.
According to Kerr, residents are con
"Some chemicals were found at the cerned about the adverse effect of the
surrogate hospital, but we don't know hospital on lakes and streams, but
the source," Hayes said. "We found especially groundwater. "That Is our
trihaiomethanes which are car drinking water. If it is contaminated,
cinogens. That may have been formed where are we supposed to get water?"
with chlorinating the water. We have Kerr said.
not included chlorlnathig the water for
The residents are recelvhig strong
Huron Valley Hospital so there won't be support in opposing the hospital from
this group of chemicals."
the Michigan Lake and Stream Associa
"Initially, the proposal was for an ox- tions, according to regional viceydation ditch with a form of extended president Fred Matthis. "The
aeration," commented Hayes. "That discharge is going into a sepUc system.
would have been followed with rapid in That can be a very good system for
filtration to a lagoon or tile field with household waste but with hospital
the water moving into the ground as chemicals you don't know what it can
do," he added.
quickly as the ground would take It."
The association also is very concern
The 153-bed hospital is to be located
on 40 acres on- Commerce Road near ed about the potential Impact of the pro
Benstein Road. Residents opposed to ject on area weUands. "Wetlands are a
the hospital, especially from the adjoin- major purifyer for waters going into

Appeal resurrects
boundary conflict

a t

Meanwhile, police department im
provements, which include expansion
into the former administrative office
area, may now get underway. The city
currently is advertising for construc
tion bids on the police department pro
ject. Plans approved by the council
earlier this month call for three new
state-approved holding cells. Doman
said he plans to have a recommended
construction firm by the October 4
council meeting.

formation about school operations until
a contract settlement is reached.
September 7 is the first full day for all
students in grades 1-12. Elementary
school hours are 8:25 a.m. to 2:55 p.m.,
except for students attending Wixom
and Twin Beach elementary schools
which start at 8:55 a.m. and dismiss at
3:25 p.m.

Wixom

A

IF Y O U ' R E
A N D

A buUdhig height variance and a
special use permit allowhig construc
tion of Uie hospital have been obtahied
lakes and streams," MatUiis said. from Commerce Township officials,
"This is a new khid of septic system and contingent on meeting state and local
you shouldn't experiment In a real-life regulations.
situation."
Hospital backers have asked Uie
Matthis called for tests on Uie propos
ed system within a "closed watershed" water resources commission to con
rather than at the head waters of Uie sider their discharge permit at their
Huron River. "When you make a Thursday, September 15, meethig in
mistake it shouldn't effect all of us Escanaba. "The commission could
downstream," he said. "We object very make a determination Uien and new
much to this system behig used hi an evidence could be submitted Uirough
October 3," said Hayes. "If Uie com
experimental stage."
Residents also have contacted Uie mission decides the case is too com
Huron River Watershed Council for plicated, it can put off a decision."

42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

Used Tires .
from $10.00

You'll look great in
THE ATHLETE'S

Sizes 38 to 50 Long

From »185

C u s t o m Fitted in Lapham's
O w n Tailoring Shop

120 E. Main St.
Northville

Send for Our FREE Catalog or Call 424-9123

Designer
Solarian

Please send me a FREE copy of your catalogue.
Name .
Address
City

Zip

Teleplione Number

EAST DETROIT
21011 Gratiot
N. of 8 Mile
778-8566
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SYKES SOLID OAK

Solid Oak
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Floors
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We Beat All Prices

Quarry Tile
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VIRGINIA FARRELL BEAUTY SCHOOLS
Suite 407 • Northland Towers West
15565 Northland Drive • Southfield, Ml 48075

FANCY or PLAIN
ITALIAN or DOMESTIC

SUIT

A Special Design & cut by Botony 500,
Palm Beach, and Kingsridge

(Corner of Five Mile and Farmington Roads)

REDFORD
9300 T e l e g r a p h
at W. C h i c a g o
255-1134

TWELVE OAKS MALL
27756 Novi R d .
U n d e r t h e Water T o w e r
348-8850

BROAD-SHOULDERED

NARROW-WAISTED...

33425 FIVE MILE RD., in the Livonia Shopping Center

mr.Tile c a
Armstrong

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

VIRGINIA FARRELL'S LIVONIA SCHOOL IS LOCATED AT

• F R E E G I F T W I T H T H I S A D ( n o purchase necessary)

.GAFSTAR

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

RECISION HAIR DESIGN is taught exclusively in Virginia
-arrell schools. It is an in-depth, sophisticated methodology of
eaching hair design. After only 35 hours of hairstyling classes
leginning students create the first of 12 basic designs. PRECISIO^
•iAIR DESIGN advances an imaginative approach to creative
hairstyling.
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City Manager Michael Dornan unpacking in new office
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Chemicals spilled
at Wixom station
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1063 NOVI ROAD - NORTHVILLE
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mi%'SURGICAL
FA CE LIFTmG
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Men

and

to

wrinkles

Facial Renewal

and a

sagging

Clinic and m a k e

face,

contact

an appointment

the

for a free

tion. O u r unique face lifting p r o c e d u r e is a revolutionary
muscle

Bloomfield

a p p r o a c h to

control through a n electronic machine, performed

technicians

who

have

been

thoroughly

trained

and

consulta

by skilled

certified.

The

p r o c e d u r e i s m e d i c a l l y a p p r o v e d , a n d h a s the a p p r o v a l o f theF D A .

these

Q . How can a non-surgical face lift return the
lost firmness or tonus of the skin?

your

questions?

Q . tVhat causes facial wrinkling?

A. We've been told it results from the weather,
emotions, soaps... But slacic, weak and
atrophied muscles cause the skin to wrinkle
also. This decline in tone of facial muscles
is the greatest contributor to facial
wrinkling.
Q . How can a weak facial muscle cause the
skin to wrinkle?

A. The skin is the largest organ of the body
and is connected to the entire human
system. When the underlying muscles sag,
the skin will do the same.
Q . H^at method is used to stimulate facial
muscles to increase firmness?

A. A low frequency, battery powered machine
which produces a newly discovered
electronic current is used to stimulate each
facial muscle in a certain manner. The
muscle is stimulated specifically at certain
points. This stimulation of the muscle is
what will cause it to "lift" the sagging skin.
This procedure is not done through injections,
creams, chemicals or laser.

Q . Is there any pain involved in the treatment?

A. The entire procedure is painless. There are
no scalpel scars, needles, anesthesia, or
hospitals as with sugical face lifts. The
treatments have been described as
"relaxing" and "soothing."

Q. / f the procedure tafe?

A. There is no risic involved in the procedure. It
is completely safe.

A . Kinesiologists or muscle specialists have,
for many years, demonstrated that any
muscle can be re-programed to accept or
release its tonus. The facial skin has over
30 muscles which lie directly below and are
connected to it. Two things result when a
facial muscle (or any muscle) is stimulated:
(1) Contraction or shortening, or
(2) Expansion or lengthening
T^e direction of the stimulant on the
muscle determines if shortening or
lengthening takes place. In either case
proper firmness is re-established, thereby
correcting the sag of the muscle which in
turn corrects the sag of the skin. Another
advantage is that the treatment stimulates
blood circulation to the face, which also
tightens up the muscle tone and helps
counteract the dryness that contributes to
wrinkles.

Q . How many treatments does a complete
"lift" involve?

A. A minimum of 11 visits is routinely recom
mended to each person^ although favorable
changes are noticeable in a shorter period
of time. It has been researched that the
stimulating of the muscles for this period
of time has the pronounced probability of
retaining the beneficial changes for a longer
period of time. The number of treatments
required depends on the condition of the
skin and its response. Time involved and
number of treatments depends upon you —
when you learn a new sport or learn to play
a musical instrument, you may achieve
results more quickly than others.
Everybody starts from a different place.
Everybody responds differently.

Begin by making an appointment for a no-charge private

New Y o r k Stage Jazz]
Ballet
Pointe
Hawaiian
Tahitian

0

O F F First Month's Tuition

Register early to be sure to secure your place in the class
Beginner to Advanced OVz yrs. to Adult)
.^L^il'S""^'-^'^^s Shopping Center
42977 Seven Mile Road, Northvllle

^iio o-rnn
348-3720

While

determining

if y o u a r e a candidate f o r o u r face lifting

que, one of o u r licensed technicians will p e r f o r m
on

consultation.
techni

the procedure

first

one half of your face. This will enable y o u to analyze a n d c o m p a r e

the results w e a r e a b l e to a c h i e v e i n just o n e treatment. T h e n w e
complete the procedure on the other half

Q . Can the time of "holding' a face lift be
extended?

A . Yes. It is common knowledge in the field
of dermatology that certain environmental
factors, such as too much sunlight, can be
detrimental to human skin. Excessive use
of alcohol and tobacco have been shown
to be detrimental to muscle and skin tissue.
Certain exercises will be recommended to
help maintain the tone of the facial muscles.
Certain cosmetic products will be pre
scribed. Some of the patients have chosen a
maintenance program on a regularly sched
uled basis. Others choose to be treated when
they feel it is needed.

Q . Should I be able to visually see the
difference in my face as treatment time
progresses?

A . Yes. Photographs will be taken before
treatment begins. A second picture will be
taken on the sixth visit. A third picture will
be taken on the eleventh visit. Each person
will see her own progress.

Q . fVhat is the treatment schedule?

will

o f y o u r f a c e . If y o u a r e n o t
whatsoever.

Q . Is everyone a candidate for the procedure?

A . No. The younger the face or the more
muscle tone left in the face, the better the
candidate. Contact us regarding a free con
sultation. We will be very honest with you
as to what kind of results you might expect.

Q . How much time Is required for each
treatment?

A . Because various procedures are involved in
the technique, the treatment time will vary
from 45 minutes to an hour. You will proba
bly find the treatment so relaxing that you
won't want it to end.

The

big

news

I S

big

plus!

)|(

Transfw funds from savings
to checking... anotlter
If you open a Money Market Plus account,
big piusi
your Standard Federal regular safekeeping
f i l e

High money market
rates with extra bonus
interest.

jk

Insured safety to
$100,000.00 by the
F.S.L.I.C.

)|(

l\/linimum initial
deposit only $2,500.00.

Q . How much does it cost?

A . The program is divided into a series of the
first six treatments for $500, and the next
five treatments for $500. If you are
accepted into the program, you are obli
gated only for the first six treatments at
$500. After your sixth treatment, it is your
decision to proceed with the next five
treatments.

A . Normally, a complete facial rejuvenation
program will consist of 3 treatments weekly
for 3 weeks. This will be followed by 2
treatments for 1 week.

jk

)|C

N o service fees or
monthly maintenance
charges.
Instant interest from
date of deposit to
date of withdrawal.

Q. Do you offer other $ervice$?
Q . How long will a non-surgical face lift last?

A . Some New Yortoand Los Angeles doctors
state that the results can last from one to
two years. Other doctors believe it lasts two
to five years. All agreed on one important
factor — it depends upon the person.

A . Yes. We offer facials by our European
esethetician, electrolysis, skin care
analysis, and training in the art of
make-up. We also offer a complete line
of European skin care products for men
and women and cosmetics, exclusively
by
Claire.

After completing our face lifting program, when you look in the mirror you will undoubtedly see
a firmer face and a younger looking you. And we all know that when you look younger, you feel
younger and that can have an effect on almost every facet of your life.
C A L L N O WF O RY O U R N O C H A R G E

CONSULTATION

W e are located o n ttie
nortrtwest c o r n e r of 12 Mile
and Orchard Lake Road.
O r c h a r d Twelve Plaza
Farmington Hills, M l
553-9550

4

Tap

NO CHARGE DEMONSTRATO
IN

ft

H O U R S :
Monday-Sat: 9-6
Thursday: 9-8

I •25 Years Dance Experience
I *Known throughout the state for their teaching excellence |

AT STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS

satisfied with the results, y o u are under no obligation

Are

The leaking barrel contained sodium
hydroxide, a chemical used to remove
rust. Paul Phelps of Oakland County
Disaster Control said Wixom police and
firemen confined ttie spill and
neutralized It with soda lime.
"The local community (officials) did
an excellent Job," Phelps said.
Wixom Fire Chief George Spencer
said although a Michigan Department
of Natural Resources official was to
supervise the cleanup, his department
has not yet received a DNR report.
Spencer estimated the three barrels
each held between 200 and 250 gallons of
chemicals. A representative of Detrex
was sent to the Wixom Union 76 staUon
to photograph the leaking barrel, but
this week the company still had not
determined the cause of the leak.
The leaking barrel was returned to
Detrex and the other two were sent on
to Indiana, Spencer reported.

Women

Before y o u contemplate the pain and risk of plastic surgery, or resign
yourself

Lb.

WIXOM - The driver of a truck car
rying three tanlcs of chemicals
discovered one of tlie tanlts was leaking
when he stopped at the Wixom Union 76
Truck Stop on route to Indiana last
week.
According to Wixom police, the
driver immediately moved the truck to
a gravel portion of the parking lot after
discovering a "considerable" leak com
ing from one of three barrels of
chemicals. The chemicals, sodium
hydroxide, NOS toulene and phosphoric
acid, were being shipped from Detrex
Chemical Industry, Inc., of Detroit to a
company in Logansport, Indiana.
Officials contacted Chemtrec —
Chemical Transportation Emergency
Center — for Information on how to bandie the spill. Chemtrec Is a national 24hour hotline service providing advice
on the handling of hazardous chemical
spUls.

ik

^
^

Absolutely no penalty
for withdrawal of
funds.
77 conveniently
located offices.

"he big plus adds up to the best money
(fXlarket account you'll ever find. Deposits
and withdrawals may be made at any time
in ary amount. Withdrawals may be made
In person or by mail. Also, six automatic
or pre-authorized transfers may be made
(including three withdrawals by checks
drawn on this account) during a monthly
statement period.

Your Money Market Plus
account in conjunction with
a regular safekeeping checking account,
offers you flexibility in money management.

checking account will be FREE of monthly
service charges and your first order of per
sonalized checks will be provided to you at
no cost.
In addition, a line of credit is now available
to checking account customers offering
automatic over-draft protection as well as
direct access to your credit line through
cash withdrawals at any of our offices.

^MONEY-MARKET

checking
annual interest
paid and
compounded
monthly

A checking account that pays
money market interest rates...
higher than you earn on your
compounded
present checking account.

annual interest rate
and paid monthly on accounts with
an average daily balance of at
least minimum balance.
•
$2,500.00
$2,500.00 and up to $25,000.00 during
Insured to $100,000.00 by
a monthly statement period 9|( the
F.S.L.I.C.

00%
25%
9.50%

^

Overdraft protection available.

)|C First order of checks printed

annual interest rate on the amount
FREE for safekeeping accounts.
BETWEEN $25,000.00 and $50,000.00
^

Unlimited check writing.

Rates may change based on market conditions.

Coming Soon!
annual Interest rate on the amount
OVER $50,000.00
HOMEARAMA O c t o b e r 1 - 1 6
Get your tickets at any Standard Federal office

Rates above are currently offered by Standard Federal on Money Market Plus Accounts and may
change based on market conditions. For future interest rate information, cail 643-9583.

Here's how the bonus Merest plan works for you:
Assuming that the above rates remain in effect for a complete statement period, if your
average daily balance during your monthly statement period is $35,750.00, you'll earn
9% per year on the first $25,000.00 and 9.25% per yeaf on the additional $10,750.00.
If your average dally balance during your monthly statement period is $65,625.00, you'll
eam,9% per year on the first $25,000.00,9.25% per year on the next $25,000.00 and
9.50% on the last $15,625.00.
If the average daily balance (the sum of the daily balances divided by
the number of days in the monthly statement period) goes below
$2,500.00 during a monthly statement period, interest will be paid at
the rate of 5^/4% per year for that month.

mm
ftwSnimtliiurHte 11000
,00

D E R A L

S A V I N G S

2401 West Big Beaver, Troy, Ml 48084
(313) 643-9600
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Changes in order
for pool program
Members of the Walled Lake
Board of Education recently ex
pressed complete exasperation
with the operation of Walled Lake's
swimming pool program.
Since reopening the pool in
January, 1982, the board has
repeatedly reminded the communi
ty education department that the
pool is to be self-supporting. The
board reiterated its directive this
month after receiving a July 31
pool report with a bottom line
deficit topping $6,000.
July swim classes — the
primary source of summer
revenues — were cancelled when
the pool pump broke down less than
one week into the first session.
Therefore, expenses in July were
more than $2,000, while revenues
from fees were only $764.

report of a citizens' pool committee
that the pool program can break
even or make a slight profit by in
creasing hours of rental. The
recommendation has been approv
ed despite the contention from Duff
and Sheldon that rental fees cannot
fully cover the costs of operating
the pool — particularly utility
costs.
The administration's position
is supported by information on
comparable pool programs in Novi
and
West Bloomfield. In both
districts the community education
pool program is self-supporting.
But both districts allocate general
fund dollars to cover the cost of
operating the pool for general
education programs, such as
physical education classes, during
the school day.

Walled Lake's pool, on the
other hand, is expected to operate
The board responded to the solely on commtmity education
report by criticizing the manage swim class fees and pool rental
ment of the pool. Trustees question
dollars. True, there is money
ed the whereabouts of a 1982-83 pro
available in the citizens' pool com
fit from the pool program which ap
mittee fund, but it seems inap
pears to have been absorbed within
propriate for a public school ad
community education accounts.
ministrator to have to seek funding
They noted the excessive number
from a private citizens' committee
of school personnel responsible for
pool operations. They pointed to an for public school pool repairs or
as yet untouched citizens' pool fund equipment purchase.
available for repair and purchase
This fall the pool will be used
of pool equipment.
by secondary physical education
classes, students in the elementary
The issue of "poor manage "drownproofing" program and
ment" — first raised at Superinten athletes on the interscholastic
dent Don Sheldon's evaluation ses swim team. Instructional costs,
sion in June — has become a chorus coaching, supplies and other direct
repeated each month at school costs of these programs are
board meetings. Presentation of covered either by the general fund,
the pool's financial situation by fees, or booster club contributions.
Community Education Director But utilities and other indirect ex
Robert Duff and Assistant penses of opening the pool have not
Superintendent for Business been accounted for, according to
Russell Wright seemed to invite Duff.
another "poor management"
refrain.
If the board does not want to
use general fund dollars to help
There was no apparent attempt fund the pool's operation during the
to account for the absence of the school day — and the district's
1982-83 pool program profit and precarious financial situation
Duff admitted no knowledge of the seems to preclude this — it should
availability of the citizens' pool direct the community education
and business offices to determine
fund money.
what percentage of utility and
But while Duff's presentation operational costs should be
of the pool's financial situation was allocated to each group using the
lacking, so was the board's pool. Otherwise it appears pool pro
gram deficits will continue to com
response to the problem.
pound with each month of opera
The board has accepted the tion.

JAMES D. GALBRAITH Chlel Photographer
STEVE KECHT StaH Photographer
JOHN GALLOWAY StaH Photographer

The man with the dream, said
Schmid, was Novi's city manager,
Edward Kriewall. And the dream
was to acquire one of the few re
maining Novi Specials from Andy
Granatelli.
"Ed kept telling us we have to
get the car, we have to get the car,"
reported Schmid. "The council
kept telling him that we don't have
the money, we don't have the
money."
What ensued was a one-man
campaign to acquire the Novi
Special. While vacationing with
relatives in California last year,
Kriewall made a side trip to talk
with the Granatelli brothers in Van
Nuys. The car was there, alright,
packed away in a crate in a
warehouse.
Although
the
Granatellis
originally asked $100,000 for a car
and engine, they finally agreed to
sell the car — minus engine and
drive train to Novi for $35,000.
The next hurdle was to find
$35,000. With the council unwilling
to spend taxpayers' dollars for the

MICHAEL PREVILLE Sales Director
GARY KELBER Advertising Manager
SANDY MITCHELL Advertising Representative

By P A T R I C I A N. B O W L I N G

All my life I've been chided by friends and family
members for being a psychological eater. I'm one of those peo
ple whose tastebuds are indelibly linked to the psychological
sense of what is edible and what is not.
Most people determine their culinary likes and dislikes by
their sense of taste, with either prodding or discouragement by
their sense of sight and smell. But for the psychological eater,
taste may never enter into the consideration.
Take refried beans, for example. In my mind, people
should not eat food that so closely resembles dog food. No one
will ever convince me something that looks like refried beans
could possibly taste like anything other than dog food. It's a
totally unfounded opinion — I've never ventured a taste of
refried beans. But the appearance has created an insurmoun
table mental block.
Appearance is not the only problem. Textures have
bothered me ever since my first morsels of solid food. I was 20
years old before I ate my first plate of scrambled eggs. I still
only eat fried eggs when trying to be polite after they've been
offered to me. The slippery, slimy nature of eggs, once in my
mouth, has always sent a direct message to my brain: Are you
sure this is something you should have in your mouth? When I
was a child my brain clearly answered "no!" to not only eggs,
but tapioca, jello and oatmeal.
There are emotional factors attached to my likes and
dislikes as well. Fish and poultry are the primary problems
here. Steaks, chops, roasts and ground meat have never phas
ed me — these are not items my mind easily associates with a
live animal.
I like chicken but buy the boned and skinned breast meat.
Sure, it's a few cents more a pound, but I've lost my appetite
any time I've had to prepare a whole chicken. I think breaking
the bones disturbs me the most. At Thanksgiving, I pass the
legs on to more appreciative eaters. Once I realized the rub
bery strings you always bite into when eating a leg are actual
ly veins, I've never been able to enjoy them. Another
psychological block.
I thoroughly enjoy most kinds of fish — but ,1 prefer it
fileted, rather than accompanied by head and tail. Consuming

. something that stares at you poses obvious difficulties for a
psychological eater.
Despite my chronic eating disorder, I recently found
myself on a plane headed for a nine-month stay in Japan. Of all
places, I had a burning desire to visit the land of green tea and
raw fish. Before it was over, I'd hurdled some incredible
psychological eating barriers.
I ate raw fish, squid, eel, seaweed, bean paste similar to
refried beans only sweet, and pink pickles so salty they numb
the (unaccustomed) tastebuds.
I guess I should qualify that first claim somewhat. I never
really "ate" raw fish. I put one bite in my mouth, chewed for
what seemed like IS minutes, and never managed to get it past
the back of my throat. It didn't taste bad at all, I just couldn't
stop the messages fleeting to my brain: This is RAW. Fish is
supposed to be COOKED.
Fish is not "supposed" to be cooked, of course. It all
depends on your frame of reference. Unfortunately, my power
of logic failed miserably when it came to swallowing the raw
fish.
The most elegant way to serve raw fish in Japan offends
two of my worst psychological quirks. Not only is it raw, they
display it neatly across the carved bones from which it came,
with head and tail included.
The Land of the Rising Sun was not at all times the Land of
the Rising Stomach for me. I learned to eat and enjoy all varia
tions of cooked fish — with head attached — by completely ig
noring the head throughout my meal and concentrating on my
latest language lesson in my mind.
Diverting one's attention away from the disagreeable ele
ment may well be the best antidote for chronic psychological
eaters, such as myself. I learned to eat scrambled eggs by
quicldy following each small bite of egg with a much larger
bite of toast, thus ignoring the disagreeable texture.
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By Steve Fecht

After
the
fact
By
PHILIP JEROME

EDITOR!S NOTE: "After the Fact" will not « i
appear this week so that we can bring you an
excerpt from a chilling new novel, "PAWS"
by Jerome Phillips.

huge majority who live outsidettiecity
limits), but raUier torepresentUie peo
ple who elected them and live wiUiin the
city.
We are deeply concerned about the
Increase in crime and traffic congesUon
such a project would bring about, not to
menUon the escalation of taxes to pay
for all the listed requirements
necessary for such a development.
Return to a sleepy farming communi
ty of Uie past or ttie glory days of a
resort cottage community? Not at aU.
Preserve the present quality of life
for Uie residents Uiat live in WaUed
Lake day hi and day out? Yes - piacUcally and sensibly - deny Roy
Mercer's high-rise rezonhig request.
NamewiUiheld
on request

To Uie Editor:
I was most interested to read the arti
cle regarding services for con
dominiums (August 24, page 2). As Uie
property manager for Lakewoode
Parkhomes Condominium AssociaUon,
I must concur with ttie manager of
Country Place when he taUts ofttielack
of enforcement.
I have noted Uiis same lack of
response, especlaUy in the areas of
parking, trespassing andttienew dog
ordinance. It seems thatttiereare two
defhiitlons of private property: one is
for Uie shigle-famUy homeowner when
Uie ordinances are enforced and ttie
other is for the condominium
homeowners when the property is
private and nottiUig can be done.
I would hope Uiat ttie police staff TottieEditor:
The August 5 Novi City CouncU/meetings as weU as attorney and ordhiance review process (mentioned hi Plannhig Board meethig not only

worked for the Ford Motor Company.
Henry Ford I helped Welch select a site
hi Novi when he started his own com
pany and also made suggesUons for
changes hi a prototype which ulthnately led to ttie development of ttie Novi
enghie.
The car was so powerful, Nalon
recaUed,ttiatblocks of wood were plac
ed under ttie throtUe to keep drivers
from depresshig it too far.
Nalon is noted as the most successful
driver of the Novi Special for fhiishbig
Uih^ hi ttie 1948 Indy 500. Nalon ap
peared headed for victory hi the race
when a pU crew's miscalculation forced
hhn to stop for fuel with only 16 laps to
go. He lost his bid for victory when his
110-gaUon fuel tank was not completely
fUled during a scheduled pit stop Just
past the halfway mark hittierace.

To make matters worse, he had an im
portant meeting that day and was wLaf ing
his new blue pinstripe, the one that com- f
manded respect. "I'U tell you what else," he
said, the fear rising in his voice. "I'U bet one
of them — probably Punch or Mr. T. or
maybe Snow or Biff or Shy - will get their
claws into the pinstripe. How wUl that look to
have kitten paws all over my new suit?

All tied up!

Outside, the sun had already started to
beat down. Another scorcher, he thought But
the intense summer heat was the least of his
worries at that particular moment.

only two of my five pit crew members
were there," he said. "The ottier ttiree
were headed downtothe victory stand.
By the time I got enough fuel to finish
the race, I had lost three mhiutes and 55
seconds."
. Nalon, who drovettiepace car at Uils
year's Fndy 500, praised the Team Novl

ST. CLAIR, MM8b79
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CITY OF WIXOM
NOTICE
RESIDENTS:
The City of W i x o m will have a ballot q u e s t i o n on the City G e n e r a l
E l e c t i o n . T u e s d a y . N o v e m b e r 8th, 1983 which will asK for approval of a
revision in the Charter for the City of W i x o m , abolishing the position ot
A s s i s t a n t to the ivlayor a n d establish a City Manager form of g o v e r n 
ment. T h e City M a n a g e r would b e appointed by, and r e s p o n s i b l e to
the City C o u n c i l . T h e City of W i x o m requires nine m e m b e r s to form
the C h a r t e r C o m m i s s i o n . T h e Charter C o m m i s s i o n would revise the
City of W i x o m C h a r i e r to eliminate any s e c t i o n s therein which might
prove to b e in conflict with the establishment of a City M a n a g e r form
of G o v e r n m e n t T h e said C o m m i s s i o n e r s according to the statute,
must be elector.s ot the City of W i x o m .
N o m i n a t i o n petitions tor the City G e n e r a l Election to tie held on
T u e s d a y . N o v e m b e r 8th. 1983 are available now at the City C l e r K s Of
fice. 49045 Pontiac Trail, W i x o m , M i c h i g a n , 48096.

approach hiaugurated by KriewaU.
"No race has ever been won wittiout a
team effort," he said.
Nalon also said he wUl worktohave a
Novl Special Day at ttie Indianapolis
500 hi 1985. "I'U be your ambassador,"
he said. "We'U see Uie museum and I'U
introduce you to aU the drivers.''

A T 20%
OFF

Diamond Crystal
'(^^ Sak Company

Nominating petitions must be filed with the City Clerk no later
than 4;00 P . M . on T u e s d a y , S e p t e m b e r 20th, 1983.
J U N E B U C K , CITY C L E R K
CITY Of= W I X O M
P u b l i s h :'-20-27, 8-3-1 7-31, 9-7-14,1983

''Oakland County's Full Service Cemetery"

PARIS
BRIGHTS
add a colorful
accent to Autumn
flannel. The Paris
plaid jacket In blocKs
ol red, Jade, royal, am
pewter...'117ln80
wool/20 polyester Is
worn over matching
solid colored wool
panls...i73

O a k l a n d

H i l l s M e m o r i a l

G a r d e n s

"EnduringBeauty and Care"

A T n i e
Fish

Story.

^

Your
Photos
by Wayne Loder

Pre-arranged cremation program. Permanent memorializatlon In above ground niche units for husband and wife.
Elegant, while modest in cost.

"I H a d A G r e a t
Garden...

Now you can catch your fill at our All-you-can-cat Fish & Chips
Dinner. Reel in our tender cod served with lemon and tartar sauce,
golden brown fries, tangy cole slaw and rolls. Served Wednesdays
& Fridays from 5-10 p.m.
AC
$3.95 Sr. Citizens
^*T,yj
$2.95 Children under 10

"Of course, they'U attack," he snapped ^
"Have you ever walked out on the front proch
when they weren't out there — all five of
them... waiting to be picked up and petted...
trying to climb the legs of your pants if yoii
stop for just a second ... playing with the
laces on your shoes. Of course, they'll at
tack."

Kriewall, whose marketing of
city T-shirts, decals and bumper
stickers has earned him a reputa
tion in city hall as the Don Canham
of city managers, is now talking
about marketing "Team Novi"
jump suits and plastic models of
the Novi Specials.

received UtUe or no cooperaUon from
ttie city officials.
So, tottiecitizens, let's kick out ttie
present administration and get
somebody in Uiere who wUl do what we
want, not outside hiterests.
Mahlon D.Green,
WaUed Lake

Community spirit

But he was edgy this morning ... how
'could anyone snap at David Hartmann like f
that? And she knew why. In a few moments
he would be leaving for work and that meant
only one thing — he was going to have to
make a mad dash across the front porch, try
ing to elude the 20 little paws which awaited
him outside the front door.
"Do you think they'll attack again," she
asked softly, trying to conceal the fear that
pulsated through her own body at the dreaded
kitten menace.

Schmid praised Kriewall's
foresight in acquiring the car,
noting that the city manager's suc
cessful campaign already has
generated national publicity for
Novi.

Remove officials

Clarify definition

From the opposite side of the room, his
wife eyed him understandingly as he dressed
for work. Tall, dark and handsome in a rugg
ed sort of way, a hint of silver was beginning
to creep into his hair, giving him a certain
distinguished look that would have made
John DeLorean proud. No wonder women
find him so attractive, she thought.

The Novi city manager ap
parently
made
a convincing
presentation as E D C members
agreed to finance purchase of the
car. The Novi Special was hauled to
Novi via U-Haul trailer, restored
by the Synthetex Company in
Romulus and unveiled at the
Business & Industrial Exposition
last Saturday.

Rusty red colored stains
are from iron contaminants
in your water. Eliminate
them by using Red-Out®
Water Softener Salt Nuggets,
from Diamond Crystal.

DIAMOND CRYSTAL

Facts omitted

The car was buUt in California but
was named for products from Uie
owner's plant in Novl. The Novl Special
set numerous records at ttie In
dianapolis 500. Two drivers, hicludhig
its first — Ralph Hepburn, were kUled
hi the car. Nalon himself was nearly
burned to deaUi hi 1949 whenttierear
axle broke and punctured Uie fuel tank.
The Novl set records for Uie fastest
field hi 1946, fastest qualification hi 1949
and ottier records hi 1951,1952.1956 and
1957.
Although ttie Novi was an odds-on
favorite every thne it tookttietrack, it
never won at Indy and Lou Welch,
owner of Novi Equipment Company,
sold it to Uie GranateUi broUiers hi 1961
, afterJ2 years of sUiigglhig wittiout a
victory hittie500.
"I came hitottiepit hard wiUi only 16
Nalon told Novi's bushiessmen and
hidustrialists ttiat Welch orighiaUy laps left for an unscheduled stop, but

"Good morning, America." The calm,
steady voice of David Hartmann on the
television seemed to snap him out of his dark
preoccupation.
"Why don't they send that clown back to
Room 222," he growled, fumbling with the
Windsor knot on his tie.

your article) wUl bring about a single resulted hi the adoption of new or
standard for aU the homeowners of dinances more protecUve of Novl
Novl. I do not see ttie matter as one of residents, buj^a stronger sense of com
discrimination as noted, but rather a munity was experienced.
lack of clarity on Uie part of some who
The Novi residents, city councU
draft or enforce Novl ordinances.
members and plannUig board members
Paul D. Black, aU expressed a mutual concern over ttie
Property Manager degree of quality houshig behig con
structed here.
It was noted Uiat ordhiances, or laws,
are not the most ideal way to resolve
residenUal problems, but that ttie or
dinances wUl help our "community"
To Uie Editor:
(residents and government officials
It was interesting toreadon July 13, together) protect itself against
1983, Uie article concerning Pipefitter buUders/developers who show litUe
Local 636 strikhig and picketing Uie respect for community ideals.
Evans Company here in Novi. Some
Laurie Sommer,
facts concemhig Uie picketing were
Novi
omitted or grossly exaggerated.
My husband is a pipefitter wiUi Local
636 and I know how much he makes. He
doesn't make $21 an hour. That would
work out to $42,000 a year and I do not
know any pipefitter who makes that
TottieEditor:
much. The average pipefitter makes
This is an open letter to Uie citizens of
maybe half that much.
ttie City of Walled Lake. There is an
In these current bad tbnes, a pipefit elecUon coming up for councU person.
ter that is laid off wUl have to wait nhie Now is your chance to elect someone
months to a year before his name who wUl represent you and not outside
comes up onttielist to be hired. Even hi interests.
good thnes a pipefitter cannot always
RecenUy, an outsideresidenthad his
work a fuU year.
property approved byttiecity for high
Mr. Evans makes pipefitters seem rise apartments which wUl cost Uie
lUce money-hungry, overpaid peons and residents additional money for police
I resent that. I'm sure aU pipefitters protection,roads,sewers, etc.
would lUce a 65 cent hicrease an hour
We now have sitting on the councU a
raise. However, Mr. Evans didn't men
person holdhig a county job. I feel ttils
tion aU the debits that accompany that
is a conflict of hiterest. We have several
contract proposal. Overthne pay Is to
high officials hi the city who do not even
be cut hi half and no other benefits are
live here. They cannot care what hap
offered. Local 636 has had no monetary
pens to the city.
hicrease since 1981. Last year a wage
We have open dumps contahihig stag
freeze was accepted and our hisurance
nant water and trash. This was brought
benefits were drasticaUy cut.
to ttie city's attenUon hi 1979 and
The pipefitters wanted to work and nottihig has been done. Unlicensed Junk
negotiate at the same time, but Uiey cars are aU over Uie city, some on city j
have been locked out by Mr. Evans' property. Nottihig is or wUI be done '•
company. It seems to me the Novi News unlessttiecitizens are aroused.
could get all ttie facts before printhig
I moved here five years ago because
such a biased story.
it was Uie city of my birth. Since Uien I
Sandra Lapham have tried as a shigle resident to get
Novl resolved some ofttieseissues. I have:

Novi racer unveiled at Exposition Day
Conthiued from Novl, 1

That takes care of eggs and fish with heads. I've not
figured out a diversion for eating refried beans yet. But I'm
not convinced it's worth it.

Framework

vehicle, Kriewall went to the city's
Economic Development Corpora
tion to try to convince members
that the Novi Special had value to
the city as a promotional tool.

The
famed Indy race car
already has demonstrated its pro
motional
value;
and.
the
automobile also has historical
significance for the city. The city
manager should be commended for
his one-man campaign to bring the
Novi Special back to its original
home.

To the Editor:
The local press has chastised the
doubters of Uie Roy Mercer con
dominium project on Uie Foster(ft Bradley farm for making up their
" minds v/iUiout having all Uie facts.
It is In Uie spirit of being weUUiformed Uiat we ask Uie Walled Lake
City Council to Investigate and give a
public report on solid facts Uiat are of
great concern to the citizens of Walled
Lake. These facts should be of prime
concern to each city council member
making up his or her mind on the
wisdom of rezonlng Uie Foster-Bradley
property to open it up for Mr. Mercer's
' project.
First, a relaUvely sudden Influx of
people of Uiis proposed magnitude Is
dlsrupUve to the community Ui many
ways.
Second, the city sewer main on South
Commerce Road placed over a decade
ago to service this property Is far below
Uie required capacity for this project.
The City of WaUed Lake and its tax
payers would be responsible for any
sewer Improvement necessary to ser
vice Uiis huge project. There has been
no report as promised from Oakland
County on Uie cost of sewer taps for Uie
project.
Third, the city wells and rustremoving system are no match fo the
demand brought on by Roy Mercer's
project. In particular, die rust-removal
system now In place was bpught
second-hand at a minor fraction of what
newer, large capacity equipment would
cost. The drilling of a private well, the
alternative for Uie costs to Uie city
water system, as Roy Mercer sug
gested, is out of Uie questlon...a city or
dinance prohibits It.
FourUi, Uie Walled Lake Fire Depart
ment does not have equipment to batUe
high-rise blazes. Who wiU pay Uie tens
of thousands of dollars required for
necessary equipment?
FlfUi, Uie people of Uie City of WaUed
Lake, Uirough an initiative petition,
enacted an ordinance prohlbiUng highrise bulldhigs over 2V&-stories. This
fact, as much as any oUier, should be
respected by Uie WaUed Lake City
CouncU in denying Roy Mereer's re
quest for five-story, high-rise rezonlng,
which would forever dramaUcaUy alter
the face of WaUed Lake. The purpose of
the city councU isn't to represent\only
the business people of WaUed Lake (the

Perspectives

Crusade pays off
Novi Mayor Robert Schmid
talked about "a man with a
dream" during official unveiling
ceremonies for the Novi Special,
the famed Indy race car, during the
city's business and industrial ex
position at the Sheraton Oaks on
Saturday.

BaTHROom Basins
STBineD Reo?

'Deny high-rise zoning request'

\

^'

LIVONIA WEST • 6 Mile Road & 1-275 • Ph. 464-1300

Seel"

Proud of your garden? Pictures last after the
bloom fades and the last tomato Is cannedl
Two types of pictures will show how great a
gardener you are. Closeups of your prize
specimens show your great skill and low shots
between rows show how hard you worked to
have a great garden. Good shots aro easy when
you look for back lit or side lit subjects. Try
several compositions and dlstances-tosubject. Closeup lenses help for tight shpts.
While concentrating on your main subject,
don't ignore the background. A low shooting
angle will help put sky behind your subject.
For those wide-angle, between-the-rows
shots, rake the footpaths up so they look
freshly tended. A polarizer will make the earth
look dark and rich and add color to your plants.
Your best shots will make great enlargements
for wall decor, too.
Even the new foolproof mini-cameras can
fake excellent pictures in your garden. Stop In
at f-8top for a wide assortment.
f-8top. 43220 Grand River, Novl, 348-9355.

Mini C a m e r a Sale

Ansco

If y o u d i d n ' t g e t y o u r p a p e r
W e d n e s d a y Call

o n

Circulation

348-3022

Micro

2000
35
with built In flash, autosensor &
lens cover. 3Smm

"•sT. «39«»

Guarantee your preferences for the future at today's price
and a clear state of mind-together
O a k l a n d

12 M i l e a n d N o v l

8«l0 sndt Tustday, Sept, S, 1963

I

G a r d e n s

R o a d s

Opposite Twelve Oaks Mall

(5 only In (took. Ciih a Carry)

Auto Focus 35mm Cameras from '79.95
Disc Cameras from *^5.00
110 Cameras from '19.05 to '39.95

H i l l s M e m o r i a l

349-2784

Novl

851-2335

/
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Walled Lake to consider tax break for restaurant
WALLED L A K E - The city council
recently granted owners of the Pontiac
Trail Big Boy restaurant the leeway to
pursue plans to construct a 770-squarefoot addition to the restaurant.
The council approved a request from
Donald and Georgine Hayes to
establish the Pontiac Trail property as
a Commercial Redevelopment District
(CRD). The CRD status allows the
owners to apply for tax abatement on
the proposed $80,000 addition.
A public hearing on the Hayes' ap
plication for tax abatement is schedul

Fast,
Claims

ed for the September 6 city council
competition," said Nifty Norman's
meeting.
Owner Norman LePage.
The proposed expansion project
Walled Lal<e developer Roy Mercer
would add about 70 seats in the
described the Hayes' effort to moder
restaurant and approximately 15 new nize and improve their establishment
full or part-time employees.
as a "breath of fresh air" in the city.
At a public hearing Tuesday, August
No one voiced opposition to the
16, several Walled' Lake business
Hayes' proposal and the council ap
owners and residents supported the
proved establishment of the district 6-0.
Hayes' request for a redevelopment
If the council approves the applica
district.
tion for tax abatement after the
"It would be a benefit to the com
September 6 public hearing, it must
munity to have the improvement of this
then determine the time period for ex
property — even though they're my
emption.

According to the Commercial
Redevelopment Act, if tax abatement is
approved, the Hayes' would not have to
pay taxes on the restaurant addition for
up to 12 years. They would continue to
pay their current amount of tax,
although the assessed valuation of the
restaurant would increase with comple
tion of the addition.
The Penny Lalte Grocery on South
Commerce Road was the first commer
cial redevelopment district established
in Walled Lake. The council granted the
owners tax abatement on the remodled

grocery for six years.
The Hayes have requested a 12-year
exemption period,

Action on lake level postponed

Fair
Service?

<5

One name says it
best.

NOVI/WALLED LAKE - A request
that the Oakland County Board of Com
missioners initiate establishment of a
legal level for Walled Lake was tabled
again last week, this time at the request
of both Novi and Walled Lake.
Apparently both communities are
near an agreement on the lake level
project.

Gerry Makowski

SUNDAY
NIGHT

Fmnk Hand
Insurance Agency
•2079:i FarmiDRton Rd.
Farmington
478-1 177
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County Commissioner John Calandro
said that he and Commissioner William
Caddell requested the matter be left on
the table, where it was placed a month
ago, pending approval of a tentative
agreement.
"If it falls through, the committee
could deal with it. If they reach an
agreement, then the request can be
dropped," Calandro said.
"Barring any unforeseen delays the
project should be able to move for
ward," Calandro said.
Calandro added that he is hopeful the
two cities have reached an agreement
which can be presented to both city
councils for ratification. Engineering
and legal concerns have been resolved

and the only remaining question is if
both councils approve the funding. "We
don't anticipate any problems," said
Calandro.
The mayors from both communities
met Thursday morning, before the
meeting of the Oakland County Board
of Commissioners' planning and
building committee to work out details
of the agreement.
"The board would not take further ac
tion untU this goes back to both city
councils," Calandro explained.
Novi asked the county board to con
sider the matter when the two com
munities appeared unable to reach an
agreement regarding establishment of
the lake level.-The board of commis
sioners has the authority to initiate
establishment of a lake level. The Issue
was tabled a month ago at Walled
Lake's request.
"Walled Lake's engineer and at
torney have resolved their concerns
and talked to our attorney. Now we're
negotiating the amount to be paid,"
reported Novi City Manager Edward
Kriewall.

"Since it appears we're close Walled Lake asked
to have the resolution tabled for 30 days to see if we
have an agreement."
Kriewall said the issue will be presented to the
Novi council at its first meeting in September,
The two communities previously have discussed a
contract which provided that Walled Lake would
pay approximately 15 percent of the $150,000 pro
ject. Novi intends to pay for the project through the
sale of bonds and Walled Lake would repay Novi in il
annual payments over the next 15 years. Walled
Lake's share of the project apparently now is under
negotiation.

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's
145 E. Cady

Builders file suits
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Continued from Novi, 1
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T h i s used to be a forest

A Puhhc Sm<m of This Newspaper & The Adveriising Council
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EjEEScatpets

dinances also area raised.
The lawsuit states that as a result of
the adoption of the three ordinances the
developers have been injured and suf
fer damages.
"...No builder or other Individual can
understand from the terms of the or
dinances what must be done to compy
with them," the suit states. "Because
the effect of the ordinances is to require
construction of homes that are not
saleable In today's market, the or
dinances have had a chilling effect and
caused fear, among builders, making
them unwilling to purchase lots in Novi.
"As a direct result, (the developers)
have been unable to obtain the market
price for their lots and have been forced
to absorb the interest on land loans
covering the lots."
The suit goes on to say the ordinance
requires constructipn of homes which
are not saleable in today's market.

7

Another argument is that the city did
not have the ordinances approved by
the state Construction Code Commis
sion and therefore cannot make them a
condition of building permit approval.
Similar complaints are leveled
against the dissimilarity ordinance and
the disclosure ordinance.
Beztak's suit asks the court to over
turn the three ordinances on the
grounds
they
ae
"Invalid,
unreasonable, unconstitutional and
void."
It also asks that the court award
damages in the amount it sees fit.

Trees are pastime
Continued from Novi, 1
"Ten years from now you can come
by with a bushel basket and collect
walnuts for your fudge and ice cream.
And you'll also be able to bag squirrels,
because where there are trees, squir
rels follow."
And the trees will be from those
started in Walker's back yard.
Although he has at least 20 seedlings
now growing In the mlnl-nusery in his
yard, Walker said he planted more nuts
than that. "You don't get trees from all
of them. Only about 60-70 percent of
them grow.

of S a m p l e s
Northville

349-4480

PUBLIC NOTICE

Beztak's suit also says the similarity
ordinance violates the First and 14th
Amendments to the U.S. Constitution
because it is overbroad and vague. The
ordinance Is also confiscatory, because
the cost of building homes In ac
cordance to the ordinance would exceed
the amount the property could be sold
for after development.

G R E E N SHEET

portion of the parking area to the rear
of the building and resurface over 5o
percent of the existing parking lot.

"Construction will begin as soon as
possible upon approval of this request
The owners anticipatettiatconstruc
(for tax abatement)," Donald Hayes tion will be complete wlthln-90 days of
noted in the application for tax abate the tax abatement approval. Because''
ment.
the addition will be built across the
The expansion plans include con front of the restaurant, Georgine Hayes
struction of a predominately glass area said she plans to remain in operation
across the front of the building creating during regular business hours
an atrium atmosphere. In addition, the throughout the construction period with
Hayes plan to complete the unpaved no inconvenience to restaurant patrons.

<9

The City of Wixom Treasurer's Office,
located at 49045 Pontiac Trail will be open
till 8:00 p.m. August 31 st for the purpose of
tax collection.
All 1983 tax notices are due and payable
on this date. If there are any questions
concerning your payment, please feel
free to call the municipal offices at 6244557.
Publish: 8/31/83

FARMINGTON SQUARE

M O N T E S S O R I
Pre-Scbool aad kindergineo
Ages 2)4-6
Our curricuium iacludes Language, Mith, An, Music &
Preach.

Sctiooi Hours 7:30 a.m, to 5:30 p.m.
33424 Oakland Ave.
(in the Salem United Church of Christ)
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
Call for information
Cartlfied Teachers
Slierry Bass 477-8481
Shari Paxton 474-1227

Sliger/Livingston

By KEVIN WILSON
"You can do anything If you really
) want it enough to put some effort into
it."
Tom Rice uses those terms to
describe his approach to new music
students at his Gltfiddler Music Shop in
Northville, but the words could apply
equally well to his own business ex
perience.
From a small, rented storefront
where he sold guitars and gave music
lessons to 60 people a week in a
"studio" that employed egg cartons for
A soundproofing. Rice has expanded Into
his own building designed for his needs
and sells a full line of Instruments.
There are now 400 students taking
lessons from 22 instructors In seven
studios. In the past year, he has added
an on-premlses guitar repair shop.
The growth came in stages from the
store's founding 10 years ago this
September, and Rice attributes the suc
cess of the business to a rare, if not uni^ q u e emphasis on string Instruments
9 and teaching.
"Most music stores you walk Into will
have the business set up for profes
sional musicians or keyboard in
struments — those arethelr big money
makers," Rice says. "Then, at the slow
end they teach and they sell guitars."
Rice Identified a need for services not
offered at these more typical shops —
and a city without a music store - and
carved out a fair share of business for
himself as a resuU.
^
"We're really family-oriented and
student-oriented," Rice explains. "We
specialize In taking the person off the
street who always wanted to play but
has been leery of putting themselves at
the mercy of a music store."
He employs Instructors who teach
one-half hour lessons in every form and
style of guitar both acou&tlc and elec
tric, banjo, mandolin, violin, autoharp,
dulcimer and hammer dulcimer.
Also offered are vocal lessons, piano,
• all forms of percussion Instruments, all
woodwinds and brass, and harmonica.
"About the only thing we don't teach is
organ, "Rice says.
String Instrument repairs are offered
in the shop, and repairs to other in

Music shop dream made real

Take A Stand With The Best

Get The Best Garden
Tractor Money Can Buy.

^ B o o b
BttsUi&yiii
Present

FREE BOOTS!
$55.00

Sole
Starts
Sept. 1, 1983

V A L U E

Wolverine genuine pigskin
leather boots, a bonafide $55.00
value, when you purchase a
Homelile Super 2, 330 or 410
Chain Saw. Simply send $3.00
to cover postage and handling
along with proof of perfor
mance Information as detailed
on coupon in store.

Mode\ 446

TRACTOR MODEL
2 1 0

Super 2
14" with Free Carry Case

With 3 8 "

2 2 7 - 4 4 3 6
16" Super 2

Mower-standard

2 2 0 h

R.g.s:7e:9s

With 3 8 "

A sale this big can only happen
once a year! Thai's Ihe way Lees
planned it. And, thanks to Lees
reduced prices to us, we can pass
big savings on to you! Big savings
on Lees best-selling carpet
fashions in this years smartest
decorator patterns and colors!
So why waif Come on in and
save during Lees Annual Factory
Authorized Sale,

LIVE THE LIFE OF LEES'

Opening Sept. 1st.
A.R. Kramer's
Second Location:
42291 Ann Arbor Rd.
& Liiley Road
Plymouth, IVIich.
HOURS:
Men. thru Fri. 9-9
Sat. 9-6
MASTEBCHAHGE
VISA

Mower

Model 410

6

K el w- Aiivi..iis.(x] Council tS«

SAVE 20\40

W e
n e e d

Featuring carpets of ANTRON'nylon by Du Pont
SAXONY PLUSH. A rndc|nil,conl plush pile
VELVET PLUSH. A carpel lor all Iho decSQ deofj II liauni'j a •cuotom 'nnt- • ^t^u-^d
n versalilily modern living demands
Of.flling
aiainbowolhighl.ishro.n
Available
in a medley
^
colors
C ^
ol popular dccoraloi
V gfl ^%QR
colcralions
"»» T
'^99
Reg. $ 14.95 sq. yd. SALE
Reg.$ 16.95sq. yd. SALE Ifcx,.^.

10
13

LGVI'S

$

TWIST. Craflod Irom hardibtU?Cl
wtbU?
d onylon
nyl
yams mal are spocilically at'iiqnod
si()nodlOlfot
yuars ol oulsiandmg

perlormanco

$'1049

Reg, $17.95 sq. yd. SALE

CARVED TEXTURE. A luxurious can,ed
lemuie lhal rellecis Ihe linpsi ol liadilional
carpet slyling Designed
to pnrlorm aiiywhoro in 0 ^ ^%QR
husy homes
9 T ~M99
Reg, $15,95sq, yd, SALE laaiK|.|fCl.

LEVEL CUT & LOOP. This lascin.nling level
CLl and loop pile gives Ilie carpel a distinctivo handcrallL-u
^ _ —
lashionable
colors
look Comes in todays K
Reg. $21.95 sq. yd. SALE
MULTI-TONE. Mulli lone saxony plush can
he easily coordinaicd to many decorating
schemes Made iviin 10- .
^^mk.mm
days most durable long- C
^%Q5
ivearing carpet liber.
'J* T M9>*
Reg. $16,95 sq. yd. SALE I ••Mi.riL

16

15986 Middlobolf ( b e t w e e n 5 a n d 6 f « i l e R o a d 8 ) L l v o n l a , M l 48154,522-5300
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CELEBRATION

t y p e .

D o n a t e

O N S A L E N O W TIHRU S E P T . 10th

B l o o d .

ACCESSORIES
BELTS
SOCKS
ON SALE TOOl

Reg.
$369.95
Sale

ANTI-KICKBACK DEVICE

You Haven^i Goi The Best Price Until
You've Got Our Price

WIN A DREAM TRIP
FOR TWO TO THE
LOS ANGELES 1984
OLYMPIC GAMES WHEN
YOU HELP CHOOSE
THE UNIFORM OF THE
US. OLYMPIC TEAM

C a s h

&

C a r r y

•

A l l S a w s

o n

S a l e

New Hudson Power

American
Red Cross
ENTER AT O l « STORE

5 3 5 3 5
H O U R S : Mon.-^Frl.|.6

(c) The Amedcnn Naiionni

NEWBURGH PLAZA*SIX MILE AT NEWBURG ROAD •LIVONIA • 591-92^

EXCLUSIVE
!•»•• SAFE^IR

Sprocket Tip gums Hara
• Vibration Isolation
• Aulomalc chain oiling
• Prolesslonal style front i rear handguards
• CDIgnMon
MulllullcnamberSoltonemuller

1

4 ^

With 4 4 "

RodCfObSlDfli

I.

G r a n d R i v e r a t

Mower

» 4 3 4 " i

Model 330
16" or 20"

E V E R Y L E V I ' S ITEIM IN T H E S T O R E

F r e e L e v i ' s posters with p u r c h a s e
of any Levi's items
while supplies last.

2 2 2 h

SprocKet Tip guide bars
• Vibration Isolation
• CD Ignition
• Automatic/manual oiler
• Three piece lined clutch
• Front discharge, downdratt mudler

rtft

Arm»tf<y^
floor fashiono

r

• Powef Tip guide Bar
• 375 or 37 series chromed chain
• Deluxe rubber coaled handlebar
• Automatic chain oiler
• Dual trlgser throttle
• CD Ignition
1.9 cu. In., 2 cycle engine provldea
plenty ol power lor trees or
timber. Balanced design includes
Twin TrlBfler control.

y o u r

JOINTHEGREAT

East

struments, amplifiers, microphones
Rice bought the gas station In March,
and other equipment are also avaUable. 1979 and totally renovated It to suit the
Specializing in the lessons and needs of the Gltfiddler by August, when
smaller instruments means offering the move was made.
services and advice beyond that
"I designed the Interior for my uses,
available from the big stores, Rice did a lot of the work myself — that was
says.
six months of the hardest work I'd ever
Spending up to six hours with a done."
customer who Is Interested In playing
He hired a full-time person to watch
music but has not decided what Instru the store while he worked on the new
ment or style is not unknown, Rice location, Rice relates, and since he
says. "The whole idea is we're trying to wasn't in the shop selling found his In
give them the best Instrument for come cut just as he was making in
them."
vestments in the new building.
"I borrowed $25,000 after I bought the
Once the Instrument Is chosen. Rice
sets about finding an Instructor suited buUding," Rice says. "I've got a lot of it
to the student's need. There are 15 paid back now, but I couldn't just sit
guitar Instructors alone, each of whom back and look at it when I finished, I
teaches a particular style of music. Any had to make it work."
one of them can teach the basics and
And work it did. With a counter and
allow the student to choose and develop offices in the former service station of
his own style.
fice, a display floor in the former ser
"We build a foundation - If a person vice bays and lesson studios in a loft
knows nothing about music but really area taking advantage of the high ceUhas the desire, they'll be over the hump ing, the buUding is nearly perfectly
in about one year's time," Rice says.
suited to the business and sits in a
Even those persons who believe they prime location along a major entry
have a "tin ear" or say they "can't route to the city.
carry a tune In a bucket" can learn to
As the business grew, Rice contacted
play. Rice says.
expert teachers in non-string in
"I really believe anyone who wants to struments and began offering those
be a musician can be a musician," Rice lessons as well. He was always in guitar
says. "That's not to say everyone can repair, but the job was contracted out
be a professional, but we get too hung and Rice says he didn't get the service
up on natural ability or talent. General he wanted for his customers.
ly, people who think they're not musical
So about a year ago he brought in Joe.
Tom Rice demonstrates one of the many fine instruments he sells.
have been told that once or twice in Braun, the best guitar repair person he'
their lives and it sticks with them, and knew, and built a small shop in a back
it's not true. Desire and committment comer of the store. Braun gets about
means a lot more than raw talent."
three days work a week out of the
Another factor is the atmosphere in operation and both he and Rice hope to
)vhich students learn to play. "You get see it expand to a full-time service.
WhUe the services of the present-day
to be part of the family around here,"
As Tom Rice tells it, the founding of friend. It was about that time, he ex
He soon learned the smallest space in
says Jan Llvidinl, whose two children Gltfiddler encompass a wider range, The Gltfiddler 10 years ago this month plains, when he caught a dose of poison the mall would cost $360 a month.
have learned drums and guitar at the Rice says the business maintains its was almost as much a twist of fate as it Ivy in northern Michigan that led by a
"At the time, that was more money
shop. "It's friendly and you get to know service emphasis on acoustic string In was a deliberately planned venture.
convoluted route to the opening of The than I could ever hope to have — I was
struments and less-commercial
everyone."
"Owning a music store was my Gltflddler.
making $160 a week, tops, and I was
The best thing he ever did for the musical styles such as folk, blues and dream, the sort of thing you tell your
Left with spare time after a doctor's just crushed, my dream was dead," he
business, Rice says, was to purchase bluegrass.
friends - 'I think it'd be neat to open appointment for treatment of the poison relates.
the buUding at 302 East Main in Nor
The latter are elements in the annual my own music store.' I had no business ivy, Rice was walking around Nor
Afterward, as he walked up Center
thville — a former gasoline and service folk and bluegrass festival to benefit experience, no idea what running a thvUle when he became 'serious about street, he spotted a small vacant
station.
Huntington's Disease which Rice has store would entail. It was just a far-off his dream.
storefront with a handlettered rental
After one year in a small storefront sponsored in Northville the past eight dream."
"That was when.they were buUding sign in the window. "I got all excited
(see related story), The Gltfiddler had years. Performers include many of The
In the summer of 1973 Rice was the NorthvUle Square Mali and just out again, ran in next door and asked if
been quartered in a house on North Gitfiddler st^ff of regulars and the employed repairing neon lights and had of the blue, lUte a revelation, I decided I they knew how much it would cost to
Center that was appropriate for a while event has become a major feature of been selling guitars for two years for ought to find out how much it would cost rent the store."
the shop's identity.
but soon turned to other uses.
George Gould, a Redford resident to rent a retaU store,'' he says.
Continued on 3
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Big Savings,Too, on Lees
Biofreshcvorpets tiiat
stay lifetime fresii!

INSIDE

Gitfiddler fills a niche in music business
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Cut T h e m D o w n T o Size

Walker planted the trees along the
fence, and later his wife, Anne, put
flowers in the same place.
"They popped up after the flowers
were in," Ann said. "I looked at them
and said 'they're going to take half the
flowers.' They're still popping up. Some
of them are nuts he planted last year.
They've taken a year to grow. I never
dreamed they'd all come up. But I can
replant the flowers next year."
Walker has other Ideas though.
"Next year I'll be ready for a whole
new batch. I think I'll try acorns or
hickory nuts. I think I'll specialize in
Hickory next year."

5 4 8 - 2 5 7 0

W a n t

H a a s

437-1444

4 4 4
With 4 8 "

Mower

4 4 6
With 4 8 "

Mower

4 4 8
With 6 0 "

Mower

Model 220

REGULAR PRICE

SALE PRICE

'2962
«3247
«3812
M314
«4701
'5374

«21S0
*2525
»2795
*3095
»3395
*389S

No. 1 Case Dealer In the USA for 6 Years In a row
Y o u H a v e n ' t Ck>t T h e B e i s t P r i c e U n t i l Y o u ' v e G o t O u r P r i c e

New Hudson Power

H O U R S : M o n . - F r l . 9-6
S a t . 9-4

5 3 5 3 5 G r a n d R i v e r a t

2 miles W. of Wixom Rd.
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STEVEN M . KIWICZ of Northville has been promoted to audit
manager in the Detroit office of Arthur Young, the international public
accounting and management consulting firm.
He joined the firm in 1978 and was promoted to senior in 1980. A
graduate of the University of Detroit, he holds a B.S in accounting and
anM.B.S. in finance.
Kiwicz serves as a board member of Detroit Focus and teaches at
Walsh College in Detroit. A certified public accountant, he is a
member of the Michigan Association of Certified Public Accountants
and the National Association of Accountants.
Arthur Young is a general partnership with offices in 85 U.S cities
and is a member of Arthur Young International, which has offices
worldwide in 253 cities in 67 countries.
TOM COLIP of Northvlle has been cited by Lightolier, Inc. for
outstanding sales performance and customer service.
Lightolier designs and manufactures quality illumination systems
and designer-oriented lighting fixtures for both commercial and
residential markets.
Colip won citation in competition that singles out special per
formers from a nationwide group of nearly 150 Lightolier sales profes
sionals.
<, . >

H E N R Y 0. MORELLI of Nor
thville has been named the
Automobile Club of Michgan's
Lathrup manager. He succeeds
Richard Owen who retired in
June. Morelli, 47, joined the Auto
Club in 1960 as an underwriting
trainee. He was named a regional
underwriting manager in 1966 and
became an underwriting staff
assistant one year later. In 1972
Morelli was named field opera
tions staff assistant and three
years later downtown Detroit
manager.

G E N E H A M L E T of Walled Lake (center) picks up the keys to a
brand, new 1983 Chevrolet Cavalier from Sales Manager Tom Gillies
(left) and Assistant General Manager Lee Morris of Dick Morris
Chevrolet in Walled Lake.
Dick Morris Chevrolet donated the automobile, at cost, which is
valued at $7,500, to the Bruce Sharpe Liver Benefit Drive. The drive
was designed to raise funds for Bruce Sharpe, a 2'/fe-year-old youth who
needs a liver transplant. Hamlet's winning ticket was drawn by the
youngster during fund-raising activities in Novi.

Buy 4 gallons of Cuprinol* Stain & Wood
Preservative and get one gallon free.

C u p r i n o l

When it's wood against weather."

New Hudson Lumber
56602 Grand River
New Hudson
437-1423

South Lyon Lumber & Farm Center

Hamr Of (,....(< Old ^o,</iio/i Srri n,
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New Designer Jeans at
Super Low Prices

D o l l a r s

Jordache or
Oscar de la
Rents

Kids Jordache,
Sassoon and
Sergio Valenti
sizes 7-14

HELD OVER THRU SEPT. 2

Adult sizes 26-34
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Pair

Sassoon Adult
Gym Shorts

M 5

so
Pair

§500 & ^ROO
Pair

Tlie New & Used But Not
Abused Variety Shop

^159
FINAL DAYS
Rates Increase

Tuesday, Sept. 6,1983
Stephenie Kovotch
Ixst 50 lbs.

390 S. Lafayette

"HOWELL'S OWN"

L A K E L A N D

Pump C Motor SERVICENTERS

H u r o n

O n e l o w p r i c e for a l l .

Slate Lie. 2S-0S98

MEDICALLY IMDICATED LABORATORY TESTS ARE
COVERED AI^D PAID FOR BY IMSURANCE, i n C L U O m Q
BLUE CROSS » BLUE SHIELD OP N I C H I Q A n .
No pills, no liquid protein, no injections and no prepoduged food. Lose 3 to a lbs. a weehl
For men, women & teenagers.
• Least Expensive Weight Loss Program Available Anywhere,
a Call Today For Free Consuluitlon.

Complete line of Sump Pumps
& Repair Parts

Livingston County

Oakland County

315 N. National, Howell 3075 Orchard Lk. Ha.
2 blocks North of Gr. River
Keego Harbor
S17/S48-4003
313/681-9292

U J 6 I G H T

BRIGHTON
MAJOR CMOrr CAMM ACCVTIO

L O S S

C 6 N T 6 R 5
227-7428

NOMM) MOM. TMRU m I ajit. • r pjH.

c o n f e r e n c e s

set

The first seminar is to run from 7:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. and presents 14 proven
" J u s t - l n - t l m e " c o n c e p t s and
philosophies, including quality circles,
quality control at the source, rapid
changeover, group technology, Kanban
card systems, employee involvement
programs, statistical process control
and subcontractor networks.
The September 15 follow-up Includes
only a minimal review of the basic con
cepts. The focus is on case studies
presented by representatives of
Chrysler Corporation, General Motors,
AP Parts, and John Deere.

R i v e r

company has developed small business,
Michigan Bankers Association.
"Our role is to allocate funds to firms energy, agriculture and high-risk
that will be successful. We try to make groups as well as venture capital sub
each and every loan, but we cannot. sidy.
Money is a resource that will go to the
"Capital is mobile," said Patrick
best return, and right now that's out of Anderson, economist with Manufac
the state."
turers National Bank. "It moves across
Senator Nick Smith, a Republican state and international borders. The
farmer from Hillsdale County, express idea we can trap capitalis ludicrous.
ed fear that "as we move away from
"It costs too much to do business
community banking, holding com h e r e , " A n d e r s o n s a i d , c i t i n g
panies will send money to Texas for a Michigan's single business tax and
half-percent more interest."
workers compensation rates.
He said that if banks are required to
Replied Tobias: "We see ourselves as
a member of every community where allocate five percent of their fund to
we do business." He said his holding venture capital, the money isn't

T r a v e l

s p e n d i n g

Travel spending in Michigan this summer is
stronger than last year Jack S. Wilson, director of
the Michigan Department of Commerce Travel
Bureau said August 22. He attributed the three-four
percent spending increase to aggressive state and
local private advertising.
He said the rate of spending by summer travelers
this year "has surged ahead of 1982 by as much as
$64 million and is accelerating.''
Travel through the end of July was ahead of the
1982 direct spending rate of $1.6 billion by three to
four percent—or $48 to $64 million.
"The recirculation of these travel dolars in the
economy — the ripple effect of indirect spending —
raises the potential total Impact of this summer
season on Michigan's economy to as much as $114
million above last year," Wilson added.
The spending increase comes despite three weeks
of poor weather early in the season, Wilson said.
Most travel Indicators are up and improving week
ly, he said.
Traffic volume at key vacation and pleasure
travel routes was up four percent, Mackinac Bridge
crossings were up 3.6 percent at 755,374 through Ju
ly, state park activity was up 14.2 percent and

o n t h e

available to businesses which are good
credit risks.
Referring to the nine-member board
which would govern the Michigan
Strategic Fund, Anderson said, "If
these nine are better at picking winners
and losers, they should start their own
batik.
"This fund won't make $1 more
available. It won't lower costs. It is
political gimmickry."
Banking's negative view was bad
news for state treasurer Robert
Bowman, who said the private sector
was needed to "scrutinize the deals"
presented to the nine-member board.

rise

At least five of the nine must come
from private business with no more
than four from government, Bowman
said, adding, "No deal can move with
100 percent state financing. . . But we
don't specify whether the private sector
share has to be 10 percent or 50 percent.
"We're involving the financial in
stitutions," he said. "Banks will be the
ones requesting the loan. We expect
banks to bring us the proposals.''
In general, the purpose of the fund is
to bring to a state board proposals
which don't quite qualify for bank loans
without state help in the form of loan
guarantees.

Bales of Pine Shavings

daytime use of the parks was up as much as 161 per
cent one week in June.
Other indicators Included occupancy rates at
selected lodgings up 3.2 percent with 74 percent of
the facilities reporting midweek occupancy up over
1982 and only 3 percent showing a decline. The
number of visitors at the Department of Transpor
tation's 10 information centers was up 8.3 percent to
total 770,000.
A spot check of private travel facility operators,
the department reported, generated the same un
solicited comments repeatedly; travelers are will
ing to spend for quality accomodations, meals and
merchandise but demand value for the price.
"Field reports indicate that the communities and
properties showing the strongest increases are
those that have been advertising agressively and
promoting themselves," Wilson said.
"We have helped prime the pump with advertis
ing, literature, and computerized facilities for
handling Inquiries. Inquiries to the travel bureau
have been setting records — up 8.1 percent from last
year and up 70 percent from levels experienced
before the 'Say Yes to Michigan' campaign was
launched," he added.

$ J . 2 S
T r

per bale

$4.00
5 or More

Bale

$075
lOorlVlore
W i x o m

^

Bale

C o - o p e r a t i v e

49350 Pontiac Trail
Wixom

624-2301
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Complete Landscape and
Design Service
Japanese Gardens • Rock Gardens
Patios • Decks • Retaining Walls
• Planting • Pruning • Perennials
Michael Anusbigian

Bachelor of Science, M.S.U.
Urban Forestry

437-2792/348-4356
VisaAMasler card acceplod

gWESTON

I n n

WINDOW
REPLACEMENT INC.

Now opening In Mllford-Senior Citizen's Home with Private
Rooms for all—Located in the heart of Milford, but secluded on
the banks of the Huron River. Scenic, Walking distance to
town.

The Enercjv
Tight
Poll.i
Window

Each group of three private rooms is grouped around their own
living room.

Al.<tO AVAILABLE:
Vl.lt Our Showroom VVEATHER SHIELD ENERGY
1154B Highland Rd. E F F I C I E N T W O O O W I N IHA sq» H-rtUnrf
DOWS IN INSULATED OB
VftMlleHartland
E. of 23
(W-59)
TRIPLE-QLAZED GLASS,
BLOWN-INCELLOULOSE
INSULATION
632.S176
We Install All Year

Year round Glassed-in Porch, gives Panoramic view of ac
tivities along river edge.
Dining room provides delicious as well as balanced meals.
• Large TV in the Lounge
• Care of Laundry
(wash & wear) janitorial Service provided
• Small refrigerator units for each room if wanted
Huron River Inn Is situated on one floor, 24 hour supervision.

Using your own bedroom set Is fine with us.

G i t f i d d l e r

FORE M O R E INFORMATION CALL:
313-685-7472

Continued from 1

118 C a n a l
Milford, M l 48042

He was told it was own
ed by Joe Spagnuolo and
that he might find him in
since 1947
Spagy's Liquor Store on
Main. "I went running
around the corner and in
to the store, and I aslced
m acAr ANY fmcc
ANrwMtHC
J i m m y , who said it
«NTTHINC IN CLASS OR ALUMINUM
EIPEnrS IN SPEC(ALI2E0 ALUMN
I UM
wasn't him but his dad
BUILDING PRODUCTS AND INSTALLATIONS
and he pointed outside.
. aO
i OM mHDOWS • OOONS A DOOHWALII
And there was this old
. voacn on nnox tKciosuKis i ADDIIIONS
. InlAUAl WHIOI > OOOA nil>lAClHINIf
guy with a cane and a
Corner of Telegraph A Grand River
. StCuniM DOORS k WN
I OOf GUAHOS
. IBA^. OOOAl • AWNN
IGS
french poodle walking
Urn*
LMitlan
Sine*
1
*
1
7
. SmN
i G l«l» t OUIUHA • UAIUOAlnlO HOOTS
along Main Street."
fHUirMlnui
Spagnuolo was one of
255>0063
WukmtUp li Him lafnmml
^
the city's Institutions — a
21111 CKAND flVCR AT TELCQRAPM
colorful and admired
— CALL —
Italian immigrant whose
Deal Direct
MICHIGAN ALUMINUM 255-0063 sr 64 accent Rice imitates
&Save
when telling his story.
•
AniForALLStQiirltjilltHi
"I went up to him and
Free Courteous
— CALL —
said 'Mr. Spagnuolo, I'd
Estimates
>SICUKIlr DOOMS
NATIONWIDE SECURITY 273-2224 lilce to icnow how much
you want to rent that
store on Center. And he
SECURITY
STORM
said, 'That's nice. What
DOORS
do you want to put in my
hOFI FHFK FSIIMAIF^
From
XilTIOIWIDE
store?' And I told him a
guitar shop and he said
m pnoDocTs
2 2 2 4
'That's nice, I used to
2" steal
j ItUGRAPM AF GRAND RIVtR b3» t'O:
Frame
play a little mandolin

Michigan Aluminum
Products Co.

MARGRET MILLER

M i l f o r d

a n t i q u e s h o p

Downtown Milford has a new antique
shop. Milford resident Margret Miller
has recently opened Margret Miller An
tiques.
"Milford, with its strong sense of
history and multitude of charming old
homes, seemed to be the ideal location
for the shop," said Miller.
Miller specializes in country antiques
and her merchandise includes decoys,
baskets, quilts, English and French
china and kitchen collectibles.
The shop is located in a 300-squarefoot room above Fashion Flooring at
342 North Main Street.
Hours are Thursday and Friday 11
a.m. to 4 p.m., and Saturday 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. "I need the rest of the week to find
things," said MUler, "I like to have new
things in every week."
The store opened on June 9 and so far
it seems to be a success.

MICHIGIIIOMEiPNVEilENT

o p e n s

"I am very pleased with the results,"
said MUler, "the shop has been doing
extremely well."
Miller moved to Milford four years
ago from England where she had been
collecting antiques for 16 years.
"I have always been interested in an
tiques," she said. "I got to the point
where my home was full of them.''
Miller says she started her antique
career by doing flea markets and even
tually became an antique dealer.
After two years as a dealer it became
more and more difficult for her to carry
the antiques from place to place. So
Miller decided to open her own store.
"It's so much easier than doing shows,"
she said.
Miller gets her antiques from various
places.
"I travel with my husband when he
goes on business, so I get to buy things
from out of state," she explahied.
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.We Deliver 1 TO 6 Yards Promptly Seven Days A Week

• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
'Warts (hands & feet)

bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

54001 Grand River

•

New Hudson

/

'

• 437-8009

Picnic Tables
00

Zinc coated frames
Osmose all weather wood
* F R E E DELIVERY «

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS
HOURS BY
APPOINTH^ENT

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ
DR. I. STEINER

Se// Thru The Want Ads

PODIATRISTS

MOST
MAJOR
INSURANCE
PLANS
ACCEPTED

1183 S. Milford Rd.. Highland, Lakeview Plaza

887-5800

baclt home. You can have
the store for 1150 a
month.'
"Weil, all I could thinic
was that I had 1160 com
ing at the end of the weelt,
and I reached into my
back pocket and took out
my wallet. I had 110 and I
offered it to him and ask
ed if he'd take it as a
deposit and I'd pay the
rest at the end of the
week."
"He took my $10, hand
ed me the key and I walk
ed around the comer,
opened the door, went in
and sat on the floor in a
sort of shock. I sat there
for four hours."
Given the shell of a
building in which to
operate, Rice set to work.
The first person he called
was Gould, who gave him
20 guitars on consign
ment. Rice did bis own
carpentry to build a
studio in the back of the
shop, using egg cartons to
line the wails. "If you
were over 5-10 you had to

of seminar

Open 7Days* Mon.-Wed. 8a.m.-6:.'I0p.m., Thurs.-Sat. 8 a . m . - 8 p . i n . , Sun. 11 a m -5p m

DON'T WALK IN PAIN - MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

w a s a f a r o f f

We fill Propane
Cylinders
No more half cooltecl meali
WE'RE OPEN
Mon.-Wed.'til 6:30
Thura.-Saf. 'tll8:M
Sun. 11 a.m. 'til 5

d r e a m

duck to get in there."
Old clothing racks he
purchased at low cost
were transformed into
guitar racks with some
velvet and padding.

convention — I didn't
want to call it 'Tom's
Guitars' or 'Northville
Music,'" Rice explains.
"I used to carry my
guitar around with me
, When the doors to the. everywhere and play for
dreamed-of music store my friends. I did that
opened September 23, about four years and one
1973 Rice found he'd of my friends always told
struck a chord in the com me to 'get out your gitfid;
munity, which had no die.' So, when it caiiie
music stores in town at time to pick a name, it
seemed pretty natural.
the time.
"I signed up 15 students
The name alone has
the first day, sold a 12string guitar and did a generated business. Rice
few hundred dollarsi says. "I have people com
worth of sales," Rice ing in here and saying
recalls. "It
w a s they came just because
phenomenal. I didn't even the name sounded right,
advertise. Just spread a like we would care about
string instruments.''
few fliers around town."
The name Gltflddler
was chosen to reflect the
emphasis on acoustic str
ing music. A gitflddle was
one name for a string in
strument played by 14th
century
English
minstrels.
"I didn't go in much for

F O R T U N A

Chinese andAmerican Restaurant
Qood Quality Food Is Our Business

Come

and Celebrate

our Anniversary
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with \ \}
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any entree-Carry out included
Sept. 2,3.4 Only
Thank

LASH FDR LAND CONTRACTS
4 HEAL ESTATE LOANS

I N N

You for Your

Patronage

CDCC

Egg Drop Soup with any

r r f C C

»5.00 Carry Out Purchase

437-4700

New Hours:

Mon.-Thgrs.ila.m.-iOp.m.
FrLlla.ni.-llp.m.

22281 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

iri''HSiidiy''8?2p.fn.-iop.m.

Brookdale Square

Income topic

^ We now have the large bright red IMesita (Lava Rock) t:

i T

•Al people vary, *o doci Mclflht Ion.

Q U I C K

a fund to guarantee bank loans to
developing businesses which show pro
mise of creating new jobs.
Bankers testlfled there are plenty of
lendable funds available in the state,
but non-Michigan loans were more at
tractive because of the high costs of do
ing business here.
Committee Chairman John Kelly (DDetroit) repeatedly asked bankers
why, when they admitted there was a
"glut" of investible funds, small
businesses in his east side district were
having such a tough time getting loans.
Economist Carroll B. Foster of the
University of Michigan-Dearborn
answered that bankers turn down loans
where there is high risk and weak
management, adding:
"You are judging them to be credit
worthy senator. Why were they not
deemed credit-worthy by their finan
cial institutions? Why are they deemed
credit-worthy by you? The financial
community thinks they're a bad,
dangerous loan.
"Who, on average, can do a better job
of picking winners and losers? If
(Michigan) banks are forced to make
questionable loans, I can put my money
in a bank in Billings, Montana.
"It's not that there aren't enough
funds. It's that there aren't enough
good places to go," said Foster.
He said the $54 million fund might
turn out to be "worse than useless"
because it would be a "politicallyadministered slush fund."
"We have sufficient excess liquidity
that we'd like to Invest," said Paul
Tobias of Comerlca, representing the

Retirement Home with Dignity

Sales & Serlvce on all makes
Well-Sump-Sewage-Sprinkler-Pool
ALSO
Electric Motor Rewind Shop
2" & 4" Well Pump Repair

J u s t - i n - t i m e

The September 1 session at the
General Motors Training Center at 13
Mile and Van Dyke In Warren focuses
on "The Japanese Approach to Produc
tivity." The second session, "Just-inTime in America" will be at the
Engineering Society of Detroit facility
at 100 Famsworth, Detroit.

Pumps, Motors, Parts

Lose 10,30. $0 even

State bankers are cool to Governor
James J . Blanchard's proposal for a
"Michigan Strategic Fund" aimed at
aiding fledgling firms and diversifying
the economy. But women and black
• business leaders see the state fund as a
way to remove the banking industry's
blinders.
'
"Financial institutions are part of the
problem, not part of the solution," said
Jeanne Paluzzi, who heads her own
marketing consulting agency in
Livonia.
Speaking for the Michigan chapter of
the National Association of Women
Business Owners, Paluzzi related to a
0 Senate committee last week stories told
by fellow NAWBO members about their
difficulties dealing with banks. In one
tale an outraged woman said:
"The commercial loan officer just
put my expensively — and CPAprepared — package in a drawer and
said he wouldn't look at it until 1
brought in my husband. He didn't even
ask if I were married."
"Banks turn down a lot of profitable
(black) business," said Walter M.
^ McMurty Jr. of the Southeast Michigan
^ Business Development Center, noting
that the Blanchard proposal would not
help retail firms, where black en
trepreneurs are concentrated.
The Senate Corporations and
Economic Development Committee
this week held hearings in Detroit and
in Monroe on a major portion of Blan
chard's economic recovery program —
the complex set of eight bills setting up

Two -major all-day "Just-ln-tlme"
conferences are slated September 1 and
15, co-sponsored by the Automotive In
dustry Action Group and the Wayne
County Economic Development Cor
poration.

HENRY 0. MORELLI

By LAURELADELMAN

N
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American Drew is a division of LADD Furniture, Inc.,with offices
in High Point, North Carolina, and manufacturing facilities at a fourplant complex in North Wilkesboro, North Carolina.

MCNIEL'S SERVICES, a former Gulf station on Grand River one
block west of Novi Road, is now affiliated with Union 76. It remains a
full service station with prices at or just above self-serve rates and
diesel fuel. Certified mechanics offer general mechanical repair with a
10 percent discount on parts and labor for senior citizens with iden
tification.

415E. LakeSt.(IOIVIIIe)
South Lyon
437-1751
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GARY DORF, Fraternal Insurance Counselor, ranked sixth na
tionally among all Lutheran Brotherhood district representatives dur
ing July.
Dorf, 3482 Kingsway Drive, Highland, is associated with Lutheran
Brotherhood's Karl Mueller Agency, headquartered in Rochester. He
joined the Society in 1970.
His achievement was based on the amount of life and health in
surance protection, annuities and mutual funds he provided Lutherans
in the area.

Preservative

S a v e

DAVID A. DUGUID, a resident of Northville, has joined Nordhaus
Research, Incorporated, located at 27888 Orchard Lake Road in Farm
ington Hills, as a market research analyst, John R. King, executive
vice president, said.
Prior to his joining the staff at Nordhaus, Duguid was employed at
the Institute for Social Research in Ann Arbor. He is a graduate of
University of Michigan with a B.A. degree in sociology.

HOLLOWAY CONSTRUCTION Company of Wixom was low bid
der August 17 on three projects to maintain Michigan road, the state
Department of Transportation reported.
The largest of the three projects is a resurfacing job on US-23 in
Monroe and Washtenaw counties calling for bituminous overlay, con
crete pavement cracking and construction of a median barrier on eight
miles of the highway, plus repair and resurfacing of five bridge decks.
The low bid was J2.49 million with a projected completion date of
August 1984.
Holloway's bid of $705,558 was also the lowest for resurfacing and
construction of gravel shoulders on 19 miles of Ionia county roads to be
completed by July 1984. The firm also bid $530,383 to resurface with
paved shouders 4.1 miles of M-146 hi St. Clair County for completion in
May 1984.
All low bids must be approved by the State Transportation Com
mission and the State Administrative Board before contracts are
awarded.

B e a u t y . P r o t e c t i o n . A n d easy water c l e a n u p .
L o o k for the b r i g h t r e d c a n .

!«r>

BOBLESAGE

LEONARD K L E I N of Northviile, vice president of Superior Pro
ducts Company of Southfield was elected president of the Concrete
Pipe Association of Michigan, Inc. at its annual meeting July 19th at
Schuss Mountain Resort, Manceiona.
Klein succeeds O.T. (Ted) Coiegrove, Precision Pipe and Supply
Company, Clarkston, who served the 1982-83 Association year.

Offer good August 21-Sepiember 5, 1983.

Stain & W o o d

By TIM RICHARD

SCHRADER'S HOME FURNISHINGS at 111 North Center in Nor
thviile is offering American Drew's "American Independence Collec
tion," winner of the most prestigious award in the furniture industry.
It has received the 1982 Daphne Design Award, the "Oscar" of the fur
niture industry, presented annually by the Hardwood Institute of
America.
The collection, which premiered near Philadelphia's In
dependence Hall, contains more than 50 pieces of bedroom, dining
room and accent furniture patterned after or based on 18th century an
tiques which are exhibited throughout the historic buildings of In
dependence National Historical Park in Philadelphia. Design
reproduction pieces mclude the Franklin Desk, a stately Philadelphia
highboy, scalloped edge tilt-top table and bowback, bamboo Windsor
settee. Schrader says the collection provides the opportunity to pur
chase elegant furnishings with historical significance "at affordable
prices."

He also managed branch of
fices in Troy and Pontiac before
being named downriver manager
in 1981.
A Detroit native, Morelli was
graduated from Wayne State
University with a bachelor of arts
degree. He served two years in
the U.S. Army. He and his wife
Elizabeth have two children.

BUY4.
GET1FREE.

Vo need for state venture capital fund, bankers say

BOB L E SAGE has joined the
firm of Bruce Roy Realty, Inc. in
Northviile as a Realtor associate.
Le Sage was previously a sales
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e for
PreManufactured Homes.
He also was employed in
management for 10 years with the
former Hughes & Hatcher store
chain. Broker Ann L. Roy said she
believes Le Sage, with his ex
cellent sales background, will be
an asset is assisting prospective
purchasers in locating a home in
the Northville area.
Le Sage is married, has two
children and lives in Novi.

On Full Loads
of our pure
screened,
mixed Top Soil
or Peat
delivered
locally

"Enhance Your In
come" is the title of a
seminar to* be presented
for the Oakland County
Chamber of Commerce's
Council on Small Enterprise on Tuesday,
September 20, from 8-10
a.m.
Presenting the seminar
will be a trio of financial
experts: Joseph Grace
Jr., executive vice presi
dent of investments for
Pontiac State Bank; John
Kulhavi, assistant vice
president at Merrill,
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith, Inc.; and John
Rudzewicz, a CPA with
Follmer, Rudzewick &
Company in Southfield.

YOUR MOWER
T^WOODSS'DIXIECUnERS
Reg. Price. '975
Now Only

c o A B.
049

^ YANIVIAR ROTARY MOWERS

HEADQUARTERS!!
i^MOn

FLAIL MOWERS

l\/lodels in stock Reduced

H JOHN DEERE FLAILS & ROTARYS

Plus a complete line of New & Used Lawn & Garden Tractors

COME tNAND GET OUR PRICE
BEFORE YOU BUY
T H E S I E R
South Lyon Phone

437-2091

E Q U I P M E N T
28342 Pontiac Trail

(2 miles N. of South Lyon)

C O .

Brighton Phone

227-2322
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021 Houses for Sale

ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
O n e l o c a l call p l a c e s a want ad in
Farm Animals
153
Horses & Equip,
152
o v e r 64,000 h o m e s t h r o u g h
the
Housetiold Pels
151
Pel Supplies
154
I following n e w s p a p e r s :
AUTOIvlOTIVE
Automobiles
240
Northville
Record
Autos Under $1000
241
Aulo Parts i Service
220
(313)348-3022
Autos Wanted
225
Boats
&
Equip.
210
Walled Lake News
Novi News
Campers, Trailers
& Equip.
215
1(313)669-2121
(313)348-3024
Construction Equip.
228
4 Wheel Drive Vefiicles 233
South Lyon
Herald
Motorcycles
201
Recreational Vehicles 238
(313)437-4133
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Milford
Times
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
(313)685-8705
Business & Professional
Services
175
Brighton
Argus
Business Opport.
167
Help Wanted General 165
(313)227-4436
Help Wanted Sales
166
Income Tax Service
180
Situations
Wanted
170
County Argus/Pinckney
Post
FOR RENT
Apartments
064
(313)227-4437
Buildings & Halls
078
Condominiums,
Country Argus/Hartland
Herald
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
065
(313)227-4436
Houses
061
Indust.-Comm.
076
Fowlerville
Review
Laketront Houses
062
Land
084
(517)548-2570
Living Quarters
To Share
074
Livingston
County
Press
Mobile Homes
070
Mobile Home Sites
072
(517)548-2570
Office Space
080
Rooms
067
Storage Space
088
POLICY STATEMENT: All advertislnj) Vacation Rentals
082
publiaMod in Slloof'L'vlnoslon
Wanted
to
Rent
089
Newspapers is subiecl to liio condiFOR SALE
lions stated in the applicable rate card,
039
copies ol wliich are available Irom Ihe Cemetery Lots
advertising department, Slloer/Condominiums
024
Livingslon Newspapers, 104 W. Main, Farms. Acreage
027
10 W o r d s
Northville, Michigan 48167 |313)3»»Houses
021
17D0. snger/Livingslon Newspapers
035
for $4.50
reserves the right not lo accept an Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
033
advertiser's order, Silgar/LivlnQston
Newspapers adiakers hava no aulhorl- Lakefront Houses
022
24* P e r W o r d
iy lo bind this newspaper and only Lake Properrty
029
publication ol an advertisement shall Mobile Homes
025
constitute linal acceptance ol the
O v e r l O
Real
Estate
Wanted
037
advertiser's order.
Vacant Property
031
Subtract 35' for
HOUSEHOLD
repeat insertion
Antiques
101
Auctions
102
of same ad
Equal HousinQ Opportunily slaterT>ont: Wo Building Materials
114
aw pledged 10 Ihe letter and spirit ol US, Electronics
113
policy loi the achievement ol equal hous Farm Equipment
112
ing opporiunily Ihroughout Ihe Nation We
flncourago and support an atllrmativeFarm Products
111
advorlising and rnjrkeling program In Firewood
105
which Ihore are no barriers lo oOlBln hous* Garages Rummage
103
ing hecauso ol race, color, religion or na
Household Goods
104
tional origin
Lawn & Garden
Equal Housing Opportunity slogan
"Equal Housing Opportunity"
Care & Equip.
109
Contract Rates
Taolo II—I lustration
Miscellaneous
107
Available
ol Publisher's Nonce
Miscellaneous
Wanted
108
Publ
i
s
her'
s
Noti
c
e
All
real
estate
advoni
s
I Want ads may be placed un ed in this ncwspapei is subioct to Ihe
Musical Instruments
106
til 3:30 p.m. Monday, lor tfiat Federal Hail Housing Act ot 1968 which Sporting Goods
110
maKes it illegal to advertise "any
week's edition. Read your preturence,
PERSONAL
limitation, or discrimination
advertisement the tirst lime based on race, color, religion or national Bingo
Oil
origin, or any intention 10 make any such
013
it appears, and report any preturence, limitation, or discrimination" Card of Thanks
012
error immediately. Sliger/- This newspaper will not knowingly accopt Car Pools
any advertising tor real estate which ts in Found
016
Livingslon Newspapers will lolalion ot tho law Our readers are
Free
001
not issue credit (or errors in hereby intormed that all dwollngs adver Happy Ads
002
tised in this newspaper are available on an
ads after tlie first Incorrect equal opportunity
In Memoriam
014
015
insertion.
IFR Ooc 72-tm Filed 3-31-72. 8,45a,m,l Lost
Special Notices
010

Siiger/Livlngston Publications
G R E E N S H E E T EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
absolutely

FREE
All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free to
those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge lor these listings,
but restricts use to residen
tial. Sllger/Livingston Publl•xations accepts no respon
sibility for actions between
individuals regarding "Ab
solutely Free" ads. (Non
commercial) Accounts only.
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad
no later than 3:30 p.m. Mon
day lor same week publica
tion.

RATES

001 Absolutely Free

001 Absolutely Free

001 Absolutely Free

F R E E German~^ephe7d
pups. {31^^1878-5204^

WASHER.

F R E E horse manure. (313)4492579^

F E M A L E " Irish' Setleri
beautilul, great personality.
(313)685-2204.
F R E E kittens,

tigers and
calicos, lilter trained. Days
(517)546-7311, evenings
(517)546-0127.
F R E E Pallets, (313)437-6054.

Wards,

010 Special Notices

010 Special Notices

(313)437-

1228,(313)437-5878.
YORKIE, spayed. Cockerpoo,
male, 8 months. Shepherd mix
pup. (313)349-7447.
009 Medical

LPN seeking part-time private
duty work. Wide variety of exp e r i e n c e s . Excellent
references. Please call
(313)624-3086.

STOP SMOKING
LOSE WEIGHT

EARLY
DEADLINE

with hypnosis. Home visits.
George Soger, (313)229-4670.

Deadline for the Mon
day and Wednesday
issues of the Green
Sheet for September 5
and 7 will be 3:30 p.m.
Friday September 2,
1983. Ail Of ices will be
closed
Monday,
September 5. Ads left
on the night answering
tape after 5 p.m. Friday
September 2 will not
a p p e a r until
the
September12or14.

FOUR adorable kittens, 7
weeks, beige, white, orange.
Litter-trained. (313)227-3181.
FOUR month old barn kitten,
black and while female.
(313)349-5982.
FREE kittens, part Siamese,
010 Special Notices
very friendly. (517)546-7579.
FREE house kittens, 6 to ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
choose from, all adorable. and Alanon meets Tuesday
(313)437-6607.
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm.
30 Gallon gas hot water Our Lady of Victory Catholic
PLAN AHEAD
heater, works, you haul. After Church, W. Main Street, Nor
thville. (313)348-6675, (313)4206 p.m. (313)231-1757.
CALL NOW
GTO, 1968 rear bumper. 0098,(313)229-2052.
ATTORNEY Gary Lentz. Free
(313)420-0443 after 5 pm.
GERBILS, mom, dad, 5 babies, consultation. Divorce, from E X E R C I S E S for the
$250. Drunk driving, Irom $275.
cage, food. (313)685-9013.
overweight, conditioning,
GARAGE, 13x19, you tear Bankruptcy, from $375. One physically and psychologically
simple will, $45. (313)669-3159.
to lose weight and firm up.
down, haul away. (313)437-8059 (313)227-1055.
Classes forming now In
alters pm.
ASTROLOGY charts, con Brighton, Howell, Fowlerville.
GARAGE door, 16x7 loot, you fidential. And E.S.P. readings.
Call Marilyn Sacker (517)223haul. (313)632-7547.
Call L.V. HIner, Novi, (313)348- 3350.
GAS furnace, Mueller 4348.
Climatrol. Good condition. Alan's Male Escort Service. GRAND opening. Riverside
Castaways consignment
(313)229-9462.
Ladies hire a nice looking shop, September 3, 4, 5,
GREAT Pyrenees, spayed, gentleman for that special 10:00 am to 6:00 pm. 9280
gentle, good home, fenced event coming up. Guarantee McGregor Road, Pinckney (at
yard. (313)227-1367.
yourself a pleasant evening or Portage Lake). Quality resale
HOCKEY equipment, green weekend with an attractive Items, antiques, handcrafted
sofa bed, 2 parakeets and male escort. Call (517)548-2439. items, and sporting goods.
cages. (31'3)229-8686 after ANIMAL Gramm Cracker a HOROSCOPES done. Frank,
6 p.m.
friendly and humorous honest, confidential. E. S. P.
KITTENS. Young cats. messenger service. 20 com- readings. Call Nancy Howie.
Spayed, adult, giant Benji. Ical characters. (517)548-1586. (517)546-3298.
Shots worming. (313)227-9584. ATTENTION ladiesi Get a HOT air balloon rides.
KITTENS, very healthy. Born head start on Christmas, have (313)349-8655.
and raised outdoors. (313)229- a needlecraft class In your IF interested In having a craft
home. Learn a new craft and booth at River Road Nursery
7^1_^
KITTENS and mother, dll- earn free merchandise tool Octoberfest, Saturday, Oc
lerent colors, short-haired. Also looking for represen tober 1st, please call (313)349tatives. Creative Circle is the 6190.
(313)437-5444.
No. 1 needlecrait company.
LOVESEAT and fiberglass Call Vicky, (517)546-2821 or
chair. (517)546-8449.
JACKIE SORENSEN
Eleanor, (517)546-1983.
AEROBIC DANCINId
LOVING affectionate cats and ABORTION Alternatives 24
8 week kittens. Litter trained. Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem Classes .staning September
12, Tuesday and Friday,
(517)468-3832.
pregnancy help, free pregnan 9:30 am. Monday and
MALE neutered cat, affec cy test, confidential. Ivlonday, Wednesday, 4 pm. Holiday
tionate, family pet, excellent Wednesday, Saturday Apartments, 2532 Old US-23,
companion. (517)546-4064.
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W. Brighton.
MATTRESS and boxsprings, Highland Road, (M-59),
(313)644-3460
lull size. Fair condition. You Haniand. West side door of
(313)685-2728
white house.
haul. (313)876-5315.
ONE month old Gerbils, tree. ATTENTION cralters - make LIFE a Bummer? Overweight?
full profit on your products in No energy? "Wishin' don't
(313)231-1048.
PUPPY. 6 month, part black our shop. Call: My Little make it so". Call me and I'll
Lab. Needs room to run. Towne Gift Shop (313)459-1515. help you make a change for
558 Farmer Street, Plymouth.
the better, Naturally. Marl
(313)437-6291.
(313)227-7195.
PUPPIES, two Shepherd mix.
LET me serve your friends at a
7 weeks old. To excellent
CIRCULATION
ROYAL AMERICAN TASTER in
home only. (313)624-3886.
BRIGHTON ARGUS
your home. Call (313)437-9700
2 Pure white female kittens.
or (313)437-6439 for more in
227-4442
(313)878-3923.
formation;
PUPPIES, mother English Spr
NON-DENOMINATIONAL mar
inger, lather black Lab. Webriages performed. Rev. Clark.
berville, (517)521-4485.
DON'T
(517)223-9904.
PUPPIES, good with kids.
NOW forming non-smoking
WAIT UNTIL
(517)521-3041.
mixed bowling league.
SPARKY. Abandoned sable
Wonderland Lanes, ComMONDAY,!
and white mixed male dog.
You can place your ad any day merce. (313)363-7131.
Very friendly. (313)624-0924.
SILKY black cat, approx. 9 of the week. Office hours are
PSYCHIC - READER
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
months, really good rodent - Friday. Our phone room
ADVISOR (SPIRITUALIST)
and bug catcher. (313)669-2247. salespeople will be happy to 40 Years experience. All
SI^ALL male housedog. help you.
facets. Senior citizens and
(517)468-3832.
revisits, 25% discount.
(313)437-4133
(313)355-4598.
(313)348-3022
TO Loving home, 2 adorable
(313)685-8705
kittens. 7 weeks. (517)546-1609.
(313)669-2121
THREE year old English Set
STYX, September 9, Joe Louis
(313)227-4436
ter, good hunter, male.
Arena, upper bowl. Must sell.
(517)548-2570
(517)546-1528.
(517)223-3213.
TWO fat furry kittens. (313)624DONATIONS of useable fur6917.
niture, large and small ap
TWO Agouti Angora rabbits, pliances, household goods,
does, free to good home. tools, motor vehicle and etc.
(517)548-3581.
will be greatly appreciated by
2 Year male medium sized Universal Life Church. Free
dog, good with kids. (313)971- pick-up. Tax receipt furnish
1425.
ed. (517)223-9904.

STAX-O-Wax Productions.
Formal events our speciality.
References. 17 years ex
perience. Any size event from
10 to 10,000 people. (313)2299770.
•THE FISH' non-linancial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those in need
in the Northviile-Novi area.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
confidential.
TOUCH Football. Anyone in
terested in playing touch foot
ball in Haniand Mens League
Sunday mornings, please con
tact Jim Wallace, (313)6326436.
WHITE Elephant, craft and
bake sale. Huron Valley
Senior Citizens, September 8.
10 to 3. St. Marys' Church,
Mlllord.

015 Lost

LOST Polish Passport, please
return lo Bogdan Szarek, 9165
Cedar Lake, Pinckney, Ml
48169.(313)676-6321.
LOST August 20 In vicinity ol
Fonda Lake, lemale Bassett
Beagle mix. All tan, answers
to Fancy. (313)229-8362.
LOST DOG! Our 14 year old
canine companion disap
peared in Brighton, Friday
night, August 26. Medium size
black terrier with white/ tan
markings. Wearing leather
collar. Deaf and needs
medication. Please call
(313)229-7020 with ANY informatuDrL
^
LOST female part Blue Point
Siamese cat, declawed,
answers to Sugar, Hughes
Road in Red Oaks area.
(517)546-8672.
LARGE lemale dog black/white markings. Lab, Dane
mix. New Hudson area.
(313)437-4036.
MALE Blue tick, Strawberry
Lake area. Reward. (313)2312454.
9 Month old Collie, "Penny".
Lost in vicinity of Chase Lake and Robb Roads. Reward.
(517)223-9794.
REWARD. Black, while, brown
Sheltie, lost Hartland area.
(313)632-6442 any information
appreciated.

ADORABLE puppies.
Shepherd, Huskie, Labrador
mixed. (517)546-7941, ask for
Craig.
ADULT male Guinea pig. Bet
ween 10:00 am and 8:00 pm,
Classified
(313)867-1275.
011 Bingo
ABANDONED male French
BINGO. Starting Monday,
Display
Poodle, baby kittens. Golden
September 12, 7 pm. Hartland
Retriever female. (313)887Athletic Boosters, Hartland
2202.
High School.
ADORABLE kittens, litter
trained. (313)229-4362.
012 Car & Van Pools
AKC Springer male, no
BRIGHTON, Edison, RenCen. 016 Found
children. (313)632-7650.
Comfortable, reliable, inex
ADORABLE Golden
pensive. $4 per day, $70 per BEAUTIFUL white medium
Retriever/Yellow Lab. pup
month. Call alter 6, (313)227- small male dog. GM Road,
pies, 5 females, 7 weeks.
Mllford. (313)685-3667, (313)6857215.
9690^
(313)876-5139.
WANTED: rfde to Washtenaw
BLACK Lab, one year male,
Community College. Will pay. BLACK kitten with collar,
lound Arbor Drugs, Northville.
housebroken, shots, (517)546(313)878-9675.
(313)349-7404.
\
257S.
013 Card of Thanks
BRITTANY Spaniel pup, 8/27
BEAGLE Mix, female, 8 mon
near Huron River, Dawson
ths. Housebroken, friendly
THE Rich England Benefit Road, Milford. (313)685-3293.
disposition. Evenings (517)546Pheld In White Lake on August FOUND. German Short hair
3891.
20 was a great success. The Pointer, in Kensington Lake
30 Bags of newspapers.
lund raiser was held to pro area. (313)478-1358.
(313)887-2167.
vide an artificial limb for Rich
BABY gerbils. (313)231-23,47.
who lost his leg in a boat acci LARGE light brown female
for y o u r g a r a g e s a l e , to sell y o u r h o m e or for
dent June 7. We would like to dog, may be Labrador mix.
BOUVIER, Shepherd mix.
express our appreciation to (517)546-8596.
Shepherd, Husky mix. Good
any r e a s o n . A s k for a G R E E N S H E E T
R A T E
our neighbors, friends and MALE red/white Springer
homes. (313)449-8691.
relatives. Special thanks to Spaniel, vicinity Hacker and
B U S T E R .
BEAGLE mix, 1 year, male,
everyone including the Golf Club Roads. (313)229loves kids, needs company.
Michigan Bass Busters, the 2800.
C h o o s e from 3 s i z e s a n d get:
(313)632-5445.
area businesses who donated
CLOTHING, Church ol ChristT
goods and services, and the
M o r e
Attention
REAL ESTATE
6026 Rickett Rd, Brighton.
many friends who gave their
Monday, 6 to 8 pm.
help and support. Everyones
More
Readers
concern has meant a great
FOR SALE
CUTE puppies, 1 male, 1
deal to our family. Sincerely,
M o r e Results
lemale. 10 weeks old. (517)548Hassell and Ann England.
4081.
and a Special R e d u c e d Rate
THE family of Carrie V. Darl
CLOTHING. Howell Church ot
ington wishes to express their 021 Houses For Sale
Christ. 1385 W. Grand Rrlver.
sincere
thanks to family,
Monday, 710 8:4Sp.m.
neighbor, friends, doctors and BUY repossessed homes
Style 2
CHILDS table and chair set,
staff at McPherson Hospital from the government! $1.00
childs organ (works). (517)546Center. May you all be com plus repairs, taxesi ThrL out
Michigan, Wisconsin. Details,
8762.
'
forted in your time of need.
$3.95. Homestead, P.O. 4385COCKER spaniel, male, house
—13 Letters &
A33, Yuma, AZ. 85364.
.,
trained, good with kids, good
01S Lost
spaces vi/ili fit on
BRIGHTON. 976 Devonshire,
watchdog. (313)878-2544.
this line
KNEE hi '/4 Spaniel Retriever, r e d u c e d to $84,900,
500, 8 X 10 Custom clothing
long golden hair, answers to Assumable mortgage at 11%.
swatches. Lapham's Mens
—13 Letters &
Goldie or Tinker. Any Informa Must see to appreciate.
Shop (313)349-5175.
spaces will fit on
tion, call (517)223-9449, reward. (313)439-2687.
CLEAN clay fill. You load and
this line
haul.
(517)546-4457.
Classified advertising that reaches 64,000 homes —188 Letters &
CUTE cuddly kittens, 5 to
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
spaces will fit in this] choose from. Brighton
il you have something to sell, need help, or have a
Township. (313)685-8534.
garage sale. An Ad this size costs:
space
CUTE kittens. Black and
—25 Letters &
white, calico, tiger, tabby and
MO
spaces will fit on
white. (517)546-2721.
CATS and kittens, raised out
this line
side, outside cats. (313)2299719.
You name it, v\/e tape it, weddings, receptions,
showers, reunions, birthdays, banquets, parlies,
CHEST freezer, dishwasher,
Styles
need repair. Gas stove, works.
business meetings, wills, home or business pro
(313)229-5641.
perty. Absolutely anything taped, professional,
DOBERMAN lemale; Springer
Spaniel mix, male; black and
VIDEO TAPE-IT, 348-6162
white kitten. (313)231-1037.
—15 Letters &
ELECTRIC stove, large, fair
spaces will fit on
condition. (517)223-3604.
ENGLISH Setter, 2 years,
this line
Place your ad in
male. (313)878-5254.
- 2 5 Letters &
I
FRIGIDAIRE religerator, ex
spaces will fit on
cellent for beer and pop.
this line
(313)227-7174.
on
FREE nil dirt, you haul.
—15 Letters &
Lakeland, (313)231-3774.
Graphs, Downriggers (new & used) I
spaces will fit on
FREE Dove with cage.
Every w e e k the G r e e n S h e e t c a r r i e s adverthis line
INDEPENDENT
Rods & Reels, Tackle & Tackle Boxes I
(313)437-0705.
tisng m e s s a g e s to o v e r 64,000 h o m e o w n e r s
—244 Letters &
FREE
German
Shepherd
pupin W a y n e , Oaklanid and L i v i n g s t o n C o u n t i e s .
spaces will fit in this| pies. (313)878-3932.
A d s for h e l p w/anted, rentals, farm a n i m a l s ,
FREE to home, Irish Setter, 1
space
household
services,
automobiles,
real
year old. (313)685-8702.
estate, g a r a g e s a l e s a n d m u c h , m u c h m o r e .
FREE 8 dozen mayonaise jars
with rings and ills for canning. UNrAI)AU{UDWEICmi.OSS • UFEtlMC NUntmON • PERSONAUZED COUNSEUNG^^
—15 Letters &
IT WORKS. IT'S SAFE. IT'S CAMBRIDGE
(313)229-8233.
spaces will fit on
II you're SERIOUSabout losing weight come share Ihe
FREE cute kittens, 9 weeks
CAMBRIDGE PLAN wilh us. More than 3 million Americans
this line
old. (313)878-6366.
$ | 0 0
have already discovered it.
FREE adorable kittens, 8
• A personal plan to help you get started.
• Motivation when you need it most.
weeks old, litter trained, affecMeetings are held every MONDAY night al 7:30 al Percep
already discounted fishing
tm.nrf-wtionale. (517)546-4149.
tive Enterprises, 42001 Grand River in Novi. For additional in
supplies on purchase of C
iir«««„TA''tLl^ ii7iiM
FREE, two young cats. Black
formation please call,
Style 4
I'15.00 or more
withcoupon g
•"cGr.for M . ^P|nckntF,Mi,4tlW
and white, calico. (313)437.
Ruth Lotlfltr at » 4 I . I 7 0 7
(313) 426-4532
6712.

Want A Bigger Ad?

THE GREEN
SHEET

ThisSize-$60

The Green Sheet

CAMBRD
I GE"
COUNSELOR.

CALL US NOW!

VD
I EO TAPE-T
I
ANY EVENT

C l e a r a n c e

u p t o 5 0 %
o f f :
All Fishing Supplies Must Go to make
'
room for our hunting supplies!
J
off

$80
Is What it will cost you to place
an ad just lil<e this one in

—8 Letters & spaces]
will fit on this line

I j o i n us S e p t . 1 2
' Pontlac
Business
Institute

—31 Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines
—15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line

Call
to e n r o i l
for fall

—120 Letters &
spaces will fit in
this space

476-3145
Farmington

The Green Sheet
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains.

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE or VISA
C a l l today a n d our friendly ad c o u n s e l o r s will
be h a p p y to h e l p y o u . D o n ' t b e afraid . . . they
a r e trained to help y o u .

333 7028
Pontiac
—25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines

• rmanciai Ait)

• Plocntnuni Assist
• nay S. Nitjhi

—155 Letters &
spaces will fit in this]
space

We'll give yoi
you
tine skills in
only 14 months
to g i v e you a
c a r e e r of a
lifetime in:
'Accounting
'Adm. Dental Assi
'Adm. IVledical Assi
* Data Processing
" Electronic Business
Machine Repair
'Executive Secretan.n
'General Business &
Office Management
* Legal Secretarial
'Medical Secretarial
' Robotronics
'Word Processing

• Nut .III itfugirttns dvaitdljlt>

J

4P

atl

i\\ each

Sciiuoi

'

Farmer's Home
Administration Purchasers

We have new homes &
lots prices from

021 Houses for Sale

AVAILABLE
10.35%
MORTGAGES

021 Houses for Sale

Q21 Houses for Sale

BRIGHTON. Saxony Subdivi- BRIGHTON, Mystic Lake Hills.
slon, 3 bedroom ranch, newly Beautiful Spanish style, 2
decorated, fenced yard, story home, set on 2'/S wood
$33,900.(313)632-5314.
ed acres. 4 bedrooms with
BRIGHTON. 3% down ex master suite, study, 3
ecutive 2600 sq. fl. 2 story on fireplaces, Inground pool, 5455
1.7 wooded acres. 4 bedroom, Mountain Road. Land contract
ZVi bath,
car garage, full or rent. (313)227-5789 for ap
basement with workshop. Liv pointment.
ing room with fireplace wall, BRIGHTON. Assume morfamily room with wood-burner tgage or long term land con
fireplace, formal dining, all ap tract offered on . this 4
pliances, softener. In prestige bedroom home, wooded lot.
l^ystlc Lake Hills. Lease/- Woodland Hills Subdivlson,
purchase, by owner. Appoint $76,900. Call Century 21
ment only. $159,000.1-<816)891- (313)229-2913 Betty Griffith.
1343.

* Word Processing
* Medical & Legal Secretarial
* Executive Secretarial
' and ivlore.,

SOUTHGATE
LIVONIA
ROSEVILLE
TROY
29200 Vassar, Suite 413
Livonia, IVIichlgan 48152
478-8480

' nnaiiuiaiMiasMvaiiaDi
Financial Aids Available
* Accredited by A.I.C.S.
• Placement Assistance
• Programs include personal
development and job
interviewing techniques

BuSlIieSS
Schook r '
^^^^
SINCE 1934

EXCELLENT TERMS

All wood exterior ranch
with walkout basement,
1700 sq. loot, 3 bedrooms.
2 baths, 2 car garage and
F.P., 3 acres. New paint &
carpeting. $70,000, ex
cellent terms. 229-2050.

021 Houses for Sale

021 Houses for Sale

IMMACULATE DOUBLE
WING COLONIAL on 2
acres. 3 Large bedrooms,
great room and family
room, fireplace, 2V2 baths
and 2 car garage. Large
barn with 3 stalls. $147,800.

CUSTOM RANCH
Custom built 1800 sq. ft.
ranch on 1 acre, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car
garage, wood deck, finish
ed basement, F.P. Im
maculate c o n d i t i o n .
$95,000 excelleni financing
available. 229-2050.

021 Houses For Sale

021 Houses for Sale

HOV\/ELL area. Reduceil~S iTAM'BUllG Townsliip,
yearold, neat ranch, full base- lakefront, 8796 Riverside
ment, family room, gas heat,. Drive, Ore Lake. Brighton
V/! baths, 2 extra rooms foi Schools. 3 bedroom ranchbedrooms or office. Ideal loca recently new roof, lurnace]
tion. Will consider qualified hot water heater and
farm home buyers or VA. carpeting. Also new kitchdrh
new drainfield, new sod iawni.
$44,500.
$57,900. Contract terms
HOWELL. Charming city home available. Vacant, quick od
ready for your familyl New, cupancy. Oren Nelsons
super insulation, ienced yard, Realtor. (313)449-4466. Everv
garage, gas heat, V/i baths, 3 Ings, (313)449-2534. Days or
or 4 bedrooms, full basement, evenings, 1-800-462-0309.
near park and city services, HAMBURG Township, reduc
Super long term land contraci ed to $35,900, lender owned.
, available only $65,000.
8677 Rushside Drive. Three
bedroom bungalow, recently
FOWLERVILLE area. Darling refurbished, 2'A car garage,
1,545 square foot, 3 bedroom paved drive, lake privileges.
farm house on Vt acre, VA - As low as 5% down. Call Oren
FHA buyers welcome. Up Nelson, Realtor, (313)449-4466,
dated completely to code, evenings (313)449-2534, days
new wireing, furnace, hot or evenings, 1(800)462-0309.
water tank, super insulation. LAKELAND LAKEFRONT
Nice shade trees, ideal family
or retirement home. Land con home with wood deck
tract possible, only $39,900. overlooking peacefuil setting.
Call Irene, Alder Realty Energy efficient heating with
many extra leatures. $73,900.
(517)546-6670,(517)546-4578.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S
(313)227-3455.
LAKE Sherwood, north. Tri- MILFORD. "Sears lake,
level, 4 bedrooms, air condi beautiful wooded lakefront liv
tioned, extras. Cash and/or ing, 3 bedrooms, 2 kitchens,
trade in area. (313)684-0665.
I'/i baths, 80 x 200 It. 101.11%
land contract available.
LAND CONTRACT
$59,000. $20,000 down.
PAYMENT PROCESSING
(313)685-7928.
Lale notices/ Escrow ac PORTAGE Lakefront. Two
counls. Free brochure.
bedrooms, one bath, garage,
boat house. Immaculate, im
NATIONAL FINANCIAL
mediate possession. $48,000.
SRVS. 1-80(W24-3935
(313)878-2548 after 5:00 pm.

from MSHDA will Keep your
monthly payment low on your
brand new Buchanan built
Includes Lot
home. Our homes olfer the
Accepted by Fm. H.A.
DUPLEX—1-2 bedroom
quality, energy efficiency, and
unit and 1-one bedroom
contemporary
features
found
ADLER HOMES only in much more expensive
unit, both rented. 1.75
DONT
acres zoned It. industrial
homes.
Prices
in
low
(40's
on
(313)632-6222
EARLY
plus an additional bidg. lot
WAIT UNTIL
your lot or we will help find
66X148. Land Contract
you one that suits your needs
DEADLINE
terms. $49,900.
MONDAY!
and desires. Owning your own
You can place your ad any day
home can be cheaper than
1ST OFFERING on this Deadline for the Mon
ATTENTION
of the week. Office hours are
renting. Call for details.
beautiful 3 bedroom col day and Wednesday
L A K E A C C E S S A-FRAIVIE
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to
Boyd
H.
Buchanan
HOMEOWNERS
onial with central air, issues of the Green
5:00 p.m. Our phone room
Unusual 2400 sq. ft. ABuilder
CO-OP
HOMES
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
frame on large heavily
salespeople will be happy to- basement, 1*/i baths, Sheet for September 5
(313)878-9564
A NON-PROFIT VENTURE
FOR
great room with fireplace
wooded lot. Crooked Lake 2 Bedroom ranch built on your help you.
SINGLE FAMILY HOME
and 2 car garage. Asking and 7 will be 3:30 p.m.
access, 3 bedrooms, 2 lot complete $22,900; Three
(313)437-4133
COUNTRY H O M E
Accredited Management
$64,500.
baths. 2 car garage, sauna bedroom tri-level complete
(313)346-3022
Friday September 2,
3
Bedroom,
2
bath,
2200
O r g a n i z a t i o n ,
and much more. $135,000 $33,900. Do your own painting.
(313)665-8705
, Ac^e oAM^ui UK
1983. All offices will be
sq.
ft.
Bllevel
on
S
acres.
Meadowman&gement Inc.
with very attractive terms. Tri-level model in Hamburg.
(313)669-2121
LARGE RANCH wllh a p - , ^
Mnndav
(AMO) specilalizes in leasing 3V2 car garage, extra large 229-20S0.
(313)227-4436
Michigan State Mortgage
prox. 2300 sq.ft. In country £ ' ° ! ® ° ,
° " ° ^, ^ ;
family
room
wllh
fireplace.
and management of single
(517)548-2570
BRIGHTON.
Exceptional
Money
Is
here.
10.35%.
Act
setting.
3
Bedrooms,
22x22
September
5.
AdS left
Country
home
In
excellent
family homes. Call Bruce
value. See this beautilul 3200 now, call (313)882-7453, QREEN Oak. 2*/t acres,
family room with fireplace, on the night answering
condition,
$85,000.
with
Lloyd (313)227-4222 or (313)6511'/4 balhs and 2 car garage, tape after 5 p.m. Friday
unbeatable financing. 229- sq. ft. 3 bedroom colonial for (313)453-8175.
mature pines, 3 bedroom
8070.
2050.
> only $114,900. Owner anxious. QREEN Oak. Assumable ranch, great room, fireplace,
^^l^^-^.^'^fTo'r'Zsr
September 2 will not
rently used
Call Whitney. Century 21 9</i% Land Contract. Four iacuzzi, Pella windows, 3 car
BRIGHTON. Well maintained Brighton Towne. (313)229-2913.
a p p e a r until
the
$88,000.
and decorated 3 bedroom Col BRIGHTON. $43,000 reduced bedroom Dutch colonial, 2V4 garage, quality throughout.
September
12
or
14
Re-Max West,
BUILDERS MODEL onial, family room with from $49,000. 3 bedrooms, balhs, family room, fireplace, $124,500.
APPROX. 1 ACRE sur issues.
(313)231-1500. (313)261-1400,
2/3
acre.
Just
reduced.
fireplace,
2
<
/
4
car
garage,
rounds
this
brick
ranch
HOIVIE FOR SALE private patio, full basement. family room wllh fireplace, $96,900. Re-Max West, Mar) Pickett.
2400 sq. ft. custom Tudor, 4 tr..
with 3 bedrooms, base
2Vt bams, Qsraoo, tamily room Near town and expressway, fenced In yard. Real Estate (313)231-1500, (313)261-1400, GREGORY. 8 miles west ot
ment, I'/i baths, fireplace
PLAN AHEAD
One.
Call
Betty
Griffith
wllh sloped beamed cellma.
Mar) Pickett.
$74,900, By owner. No agents
Pinckney, settle estate, 5
and 2 car garage. Roomy
fireplace, basemenl. carpellnD.
(313)227-5005.
appliances and many other exiru please. (313)229-5670.
CALL NOW
acres,
4
bedroom
ranch,
at
and
open
floor
plan.
features.
tached 2 car garage, pool,
$76,900.
1 acre land, prestloous Orchard BRIGHTON, by owner. Coun BRIGHTON. Lender-owned.
B
U
I
L
D
N
O
W
!
View Acres. MiKord Township,
large patio, red barn on M-36.
try 3 bedroom ranch on 9.3 5248 Ethel. Three bedroom
asking price $136,760.00. Open
On your land in Livingston, $64,000 terms. Owner,
Century 21
House Sunday 1-5.
acres with 30x40 horse barn. home, 1,064 square leet, large
kitchen eating space,
Oakland or Washtenaw
(313)B76'fl531.
Hartford
$95.000. (313)231•2229.
M.S.H.O.A. Morlggoo Loans
County, or build on our
South-Weat
BRIGHTON. Huge 5 bedroom, separate laundry area, com
HAMBURG
Road,
9246T
munity water, paved drive, as
land in Brighlon. Hartland 1,586 sq.ft. Irl-level with 2</i
437-4111
mint
condillon,
older
home
In
L D A , Inc.
MILFORD. Ranch style home 024 Condominiums
10.35%
low as S% down payment, 11 % or Howell
large rooms, 1V4 acres, trees, Interest, 30 year with 5 year
car garage on large lot. $61,900 ' HOWELL. $59,900. Built In
For Sale
has
everything. Three
30 Yr. Fixed Rate
Architects-Contractors
pool, huge cabana with bath call option. $35,900. Oren F.
Quality & Honesty completed. Do your own pain 1978. Close to Howell Lake. We 'II
Bulla on your Land bedrooms,
or OursI 2 baths, spacious
$139,900.
Real
and
kitchen.
ting. Qualifies lor MSHDA 30 3/4 acre lot, walkout base Down Piyment A* Low Al S '/> kitchen, 2 linen closets, raised
(313) 349-3025
NOVI
Nelson realtor, (313)449-4466,
Estate One, call Hilda evenings (313)449-2534, days
year mortgage al 10.35% with menl, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
Wil dupili»lo. modiry or antiroly
hearth fireplace, central air, Beautiful 2 bedroom,
Owner Partlcipallon
ADLER HOMES
custom tJoilon A built] « tioma on Wischer, (313)227-5005.
5% down. Limited funds so act car garage. Call (517)546-3321.
Do As Much As You Desire
patio, 2^/2 car garage, finished
neutral decor, with ^V^
or eveninlngs 1(800)462-0309.
olhar avillablo homuslle
From '47,500 on our Lot
fast. Call t313)882-7453 or AlterlO pm, (517)548-4209.
(313)632-6222
rec room, storage room and baths and garage. Private
(313)493-6175. Martin and HOWELL. Charming 2
large treed lot. All for $62,000. entrance. Owner anxious.
ADLER HOMES
Gallagher Building Company.
796 Byron Court. (313)685-7031. Only $45,900.
bedroom. Howell Lake access
(3>3|632-6222
HOWELL Land contract. 1,700
MILFORD, 2 bedroom. $35C
SMITH-GUARDIAN
via canal, large lot with trees HOWELL.
^.owcLL Lovely
LQVBIV
inraa
square foot ranch, 3 large $40,500.(517)223-3913.
three month, no pets, deposit.
478-5440
bedroom ranch in Genoa (313)437-0376 after 5:30 p.m.
bedrooms, 2 baths, finished
J a m e s C . C u t l e r Realty
basement, screened pallo, 2 HARTLAND. US-23 and M-59. Estates. Family room with
BRIGHTON,
2 bedroom,,
NOVI, quad-level, 4/S
car attached garage, fenced. Ready for Immediate occupan- fireplace, full basement, two b e d r o o m s ,
a c r e , equipped kitchen, window
103-105 Rayson, Northville
By owner, $69,000. (517)546- cy, new farm style home on 2 car garage. All on extra large
Meadowbrook Lake sub. 23027 treatments Included, wall to
acres, 2 story, 4 bedroom, 2'A lot. Only $74,900. Call Ron Ennlshore. $110,000. (313)348- wall carpeting, central air, car1613.
bath, family room with Mark, Real Estate One,
349-4030
port. $32,000. (313)227-3731.
9427.
HOWELL. 4 miles south, 6 fireplace, country kilchem, (313)227-5005.
OWNER MUST SELL OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2-6
BRIGHTON. Condominium
Enjoy "Up North" without the distance.
miles west of Brighton. 3 first floor laundry, wood win HOWELL Schools, near
NORTHVILLE, west ol. Free with two bedrooms, doonwali
4621 Sierra Dr.—Howell o-ii to Triingi* ik. lo si«rrt Or.
bedroom home under con- dows, 2Vi car garage. Must Brighton. Extra sharp three gasi $69,900. 5 acres, ranch to balcony overlooking lake.
Year round home on an ail.sports lake.
5 yr. old 4 bedroom custom ranch on quiet wooded acre.
slrucllon wllh 2 car garage and sell. $115,000. Will consider bedroom bi-level built in 1978,
house, barn wllh 6 stalls, pad Available on Land Contract
2'/i baths, large rooms, finished full basement with wet
Completely renovated. Just one hour to
basement. Between 3 lakes. trade in/on your home, Adler family room with llreplace, dock, picturesque setting with terms. $31,500. REALTY
bar and Vermont casting Defiant wood stove In family
Homes,
(313)632-6222.
room. Professionally decorated exterior and Interior,
$47,900 with low down pay
privacy and seclusion. Offered for
deck off dining area, ceramic pond, family room, fireplace, WORLD VAN'S (313)227-3455.
many extras. Bus to Howell schools. Reduced to $85,500.
ment. (517)546-9791 evenings. HOWELL, 80 feet Pardee Lake tile bath. On VA acres with good land contraci terms. NOVI. Country Place Condos.
$79,900.
waterfront, all sports lake. lots of trees. $62,900, good Bruce Roy Realty Inc. (313)349- $73,000. 2 bedrooms, 2</i
(517)546-5823
New raised ranch, 3 bedroom assumption available. Call 8700.
baths, built in late 1979.
with 2 car garage. From Ron Mark, Real Estate One, NOVI, Open House, 6 p.m. to Beautifully finished basement
Norm's Weekly
$69,900. (517)546-9791 even- (313)227-5005.
8 p.m. Thursday, September with wood deck patio and
Home Value
Ings.
1. Large 4 bedroom, 2^/i bathstorms. Elegantly done, prime
HAMBURG,
WInans
Lake
ASK FOR
HOWELL. Lovely 4 bedroom home. Three bedrooms plus home. Formal dining room, lot, move-In condition.
family room with fireplace, (313)348-7458.
colonial, lamlly room with den, 1</t baths, full walk-out
CAROL MASON
pRcal
fireplace, formal dining, price basement, fenced yard, country kitchen. Reduced to
just reduced to $79,500. Im garage. Owner agent, (313)231- $76,000. 42479 Park Ridge. Ask 025 Mobile Homes
348-6430
tor Bobby. Real Estate One,
mediate occupancy. (517)546- 3263.
For Sale
R E A L T Y
I N C .
0664.
One.
HAMBURG Twsp, 2 bedroom, (313)348^430.
REAL ESTATE ONE
BRIGHTON.
Schult mobile
HOWELL. Bank foreclosure. 4 basement, VA balhs, 3 years PINCKNEY, 2 bedroom ranch.
NORTHVILLE/NOVI
a 348-3044
R e s t o r e d
&
Double lot, hardwood lloors, home, 10x60, lake access,
bedroom, djnette, formal din old. Rush Lake access.
OFFICE
modernized—nice ear
ing room, living room, bath Sacrifice, $42,000. (313)876- marble sills. Excellent condi screened porch, living room
tion, reduced, $43,900. expando, new appliances and
ly American colonial in
and a half, full basemenl. V/i 6915.
VACANT LOTS & ACREAGE
lloor coverings. $5,000. Must
historical South Lyon, 4
car garage. Land contraci,
(313)878-6724.
Land Contract Terms
HAMBURG.
Finish
and
savel
sell. (313)227-2044.
$39,900. $4,000 down payment.
bedrooms,
basement,
PINCKNEY, lender-owned,
Builders
shell,
exterior
com
2 blocks to lake. Northeast
formal dining room, ^^/^
NORTHVILLE—Over acre lots, Edenderry Dr.
11855 Dexler-Plnckney Rd, 4
pleted,
yours
to
finish
for
Ihe
section. Call Gene Chandler,
balhs and garage. Ex
$36,000.
bedroom ranch, V/i baths, gas BRIGHTON/Woodland Lake.
Towns Pillar Real Estate. low price of $38,900. REALTY heat, llnlshed recreation 1969 Trotwood, 12x41. $4,250.
cellent
buy—Sellers
WORLD
VAN'S
(313)227-3455.
motivated. Reduced to
(313)426-3824.
(517)546-0566.
f^lLFORD—3 plus A C R E S , hillside. Sears Lake,
HOWELL. By owner, three room, walkout basement,
$69,500. Norm Sieb.
BUYERS ONLY!!
$19,900.
HOWELL. Farmers Home Ad bedroom ranch, three acres, 24x24 attached garage. Ap
ministration approved buyers two car garage. Grand River proximate 140x160 L-shaped
Century 21
SALEI^ TWP.—Executive 3.6 acres, Plymouth
call Mr, Chandler. 3 bedroom frontage. $66,900. By appolnl- pond on over 5 acres. 5,10 or BRIGHTON. 1974 Liberty
Hartford
Schools, $42,900,
ranch, full basemenl. menl only. (517)546-6613. '
20% down. 11% Interest, 30 doublewlde, $17,000. (313)229South-West Inc.
Assumption, Zero down pay HOWELL, 4 miles south. 6 year term with a 5 year call op6269.
437-4111
BRIGHTON-Clark Lake lot, $12,000.
ment, $150 monthly II you miles west of Brighton. 3 tion. $69,900. Oren F. Nelson, BRIGHTON. 12x60 Regent,
471-^
qualify. Towns Pillar Real bedroom, 2 car garage, Realtor. (313)449-4466. Even 6x12 expando, central air,
23211 Gllbar
NORTHFIELO—17 Acres, 21 Acres. Call for Info.
Estate. (517)546-0566.
fireplace, basemenl, $450 per ings, (313)449-2534. Days or private lot, Woodland Lake access. $8,000. (313)229-4036. _
month. Will consider option. evenings, 1-600-462-0309.
Another unbelievable reduction ... S96,S00 ...
GAYLORD—Lakes of the North resort, SS.SOO.
PINCKNEY. 5 acres, contem BRIGHTON. 1979, 14 wide, 2
Owner ready to go ... Spacious, beautiful quad$48.900.(517)546-9791.
porary ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 bedroom, low down, assume
level located on lush flowering lot in mature sub
Let Ua Help You Find Your Dream
HOWELL. Victorian 3 or 4 balhs, 2 fireplaces, $68,500. payments $148 per month. Im
division. Call today for your appointment.
bedroom, large modern kit Re-Max West, (313)231-1500, mediate occupancy. Crest
chen wllh JenAIr bath with (313)261-1400. Marj Pickett.
(517)548-3260.
skylight, formal dining room, SOUTH Lyon. By owner,
BRIGHTON. Cute 2 bedroom
much more. $69,500. (517)548- spacious 1,800 fl. ranch, four with
lake access only $6,000.
Salem Township—Outstanding country split level
0008.
bedrooms, 2'/2 balhs, two Crest (517)548-3260.
3 bedroom home. Beautifully maintained and land
fireplaces,
acres.
Silver
L O T
O W N E R S ! HOWELL $2,500 down, $300
scaped. Special sundeck and 15x26 old country
9%% Adjustable Rate Mortgage enables you to
monthly, convenient location, Lake access. Asking $87,000. BRIGHTON, Sylvan Glen. 1982
style wine cellar. Central air. A "must s e e . " Of
Fairmont, 14x65. 2 bedrooms,
own your own home now. Rate can adjust up or
if you're considering buildingtwo
bedrooms. Why pay rent, (313)437-2216.
fered at only $82,900.
'
garden bathtub, large kitchen
down.a maximum of 2% per year. Approximate
only $28,900. (517)548-1308.
X we're your best choice
SALEM Township. Private sel with bar. Extra Insulation
APR 10.11%. Call (313)662-9733 for details..
Beautiful—i2 and 4 acre building sites. Horses
ling, 2 bedroom home on 1 package. Mint condition.
4-BEDROOM COLONIAL
allowed, surveyed and with perk, $18,000 lo
acre, fireplace, attached $18,000. (313)227-6587 after
WASHTENAW MORTGAGE CO.
2,000 Sq. Foot colonial
$22,500. Buy now with terms and build when ready.
garage, pole barn, terms. 5 p.m,
home wilh 4 bedrooms, 2
$64,000. (313)449-8391.
BRIGHTON. 1975 Peerless
baths, 2 car
garage,
income Properties—Howell residential 3 unit—
SOUTH Lyon. "Easy living." trailer, 14x65, good condition.
fireplace, full basemenl,
$72,000; Brighton residential 3 unit-$6S,000; South
Beautiful adult communily. Has fireplace, washer, dryer,
and in nice Brighton sub
Lyon commercial 4 unit—$110,000; South Lyon,
Super deals, 1 and 2 bedroom shed. (313)227-2811.
division. $80,000, great
commercial 5 ^nlt—$150,000; Plymouth duplex—
resales available Irom $34,900. CHATEAU Howell.' 1973 Park
pr nrflir^
financing available.
229$45,000. Call for particular Information and private
Re/Max West. (313)231-1500 or Estate, 2 bedroom, central air,
2050.
showings.
(313)261-1400. Marj Pickett,
washer and dryer. Must sell.
tif.sih'iifil I'lir
HOWELL. 3000 square fool bl
(517)546-2125.
•
h
o
m
e
m a s t e r .
villi—H'illi t|uulil.v ill
level with rental, 6 acres, lake.
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
$25,000 down, net payment
iiiiiid—lliul's the
WHAT IS THE
Tomorrow Roal Ettoto, Inc.
Park, retiree section, 12x60
$400 per month, 10% Land
miy Wl' work, l-i'l ll^
MULTI-LIST
Delta wllh porch awning and
Contraci, Banfielp, (517)546BARGAIN
ili'.'.i^ii (III' IIIIIIII' you
shed. Must see to appreciate.
6030.
2
1
1
E.
Commerce,
6
8
5
1
5
8
8
$7,500, Immediate occupancy.
BARREL?
Imvi' ill iiiiiiil.
•Energy Conscious Oosign
HOWELL. 1800 square fool
Max
Mobile Home Sales,
Mllford, Ml
•Possi.c Solof
ranch wllh separate rental II you l^ave an item you wish lo(517)521-4675 days, (517)625•Owner Participat,on Wolrorne
sell
for
$25.
or
less
or
a
group
house, 10 acres, barn. $20,000
•lDtsAva,lable
Lakeview and water access by boat. Well main
down, net payments $400 per of Hems selling for no more 3522 evenings.
tained 3 bedroom with EZ Land Contract terms and
month. 10% Land Contraci. than $25. you can now place anFENTON. 1972 Academy,
a low price of $39,000.00.
^INGSWAY
ad In Ihe Green Sheet for Vi 12x65, 3 bedrooms, extras.
Banfield, (517)546-6030.
pricel Ask our ad-taker lo $8,000, (313)750-9407.
Spacious
2
bedroom,
2
bath
home
on
large
100x170
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
builders inc.
pine ireed lot with walk-way to Ihe lake. Lots of
you,
(10 words or less) and FOWLERVILLE. 1974 Concord
Qualiir's
Out Cosrom
NOVI
knotty pine interior walls, stone fireplace and
2tOCA1IONS ro SERVE YOU
she will bill you only $2.25, 14x68, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
OPEN
H
O
U
S
E
6-8PM
screened-in porch. Has V.A. appraisal. Asking
(This special Is offered to sacrifice tor $7,500. (517)223129 W. Lake St.
?359W Shiawosieo.Suito A
THURSDAY,
229E.aranil RI«ar-Sullo 100
$45,900.00.
homeowners only-sorry, no 3886.
eRICHTON.MI
FENTON. Ml
South Lyon. Mich.
S E P T E M B E R 1st
commercial accounls.
FOWLERVILLE. Reduced.
237.9933
6S9 3600
Lakefront doll house high on a hill and you can
1974 Homette, 14x70, 2
Large 4 bedroom, 2</i bath
feel the warmth from the cobblestone fireplace as
bedrooms, central air, enclos
home.
Formal
dining
WEBBERVILLE. Only $36,900. ed porch. Contact Ray or
you look across Ihe lake in Ihe wintertime. Don't
room, family room with
Nice
aluminum
siding
2
miss this one for only $58,500. Flexible terms.
Diane al McPherson Stale
fireplace. Country kitchen
bedroom home wllh storms, Bank. (517)546-3410.
A N E W DIMENSION IN R E A L E S T A T E
wilh woodburning stove.
screens, full basemenl,
Reduced to $76,000. 42479
Now You Can Tour a House
garage, mature shade, al 423 HOWELL' C h a t e a u . 3
Parkridge Rd. (N. of 10
North Summit Street. (517)521- bedrooms, 2 full balhs,
Mile, W of Meadowbrook).
Without Leaving Your C a r .
fireplace, 8x10 shed, 8x12
4926.
Ask for Bobbvl
porch, 4x8 porch. (517)5465917.
022 Lakefront Houses
REAL E S T A T E O N E
For Sale
HIGHLAND. Musi sell 1978
34»a430
HOWELL. Brand new 3 BUCKHORN LAKEFRONT Homette, 14x70. $10,500. Two
bedroom on city lot. $49,500 R A N C H . 6 year old, bedroom, country kitchen.
E A R L
K h I M
wllh 5% to qualified MSHDA 1,100 sq. It. maintenance free (313)867-9549, (313)682-6a20.
REAL ESTATE INC.
buyer (10.35%). Builder pays exterior. Very clean decorated HOWELL, Chateau. 1974
684R I ' A L T Y
points. Banfield. (517)546-8030. interior, large lot, very clean Patriot, 12 X 65 wllh 7 x 14 ex(Cv
201 S. Lafayette
HOWELL/Brighlon. Cash spring led lake. Leaving slate, pando, $9,500, (517)548-3792.
6666
TO HEAR ABOUT THIS hOME,
buyer lor homes. $20,000 • will sacrifice. Best offer over HIGHLAND. 1078 Festival,
£ S
437-2056
PARK AND DIAL rOUR CAR
$35,000. Banfield, (517)546- $49,000, approximately $8,000 14x70, two bedrooms, two
RADIO TC AniJ V^il'
8030.
down, assume 10% land con baths, appliances Including
LAND C O N T R A C T T E R M S . Excellent 3 bedroom
0000 A.M ^i'^J^^Jl
dishwasher and water
aluminum sided home in quiet City of Northville.
HOWELL/Brighlon. Cash tract. Days, (313)887-6250.
softener, large corner lot In
Location offers dining room, basement, and
buyer for lakefront home or Evenings, (313)634-6418,
f^incTl^eiroom unlta in country, priced $32garage. Just $49,900.
collage. Banfield, (517)546- BRIGHTON. Beaulilui waier- family secilon of Highland
37,900.
Greens. $13,000. (313)685-5465
8030,
fronl, 194 ft. on all sports lake,
during business hours.
Want to know what features are behind
CITY O F NORTHVILLE. Darling 2 bedroom Sears &
4
bedrooms,
3
balhs,
2
car
HOWELL, lovely large home In
RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
HOWELL, Chateau. Adult secRoebuck home offers formal dining room, screen
these doors? What financing is
garage,
treed
lot,
owner
park-like
selling
across
streei
Newer 3 bedroom home, family room, fireplace,
ed porch, full basement and 2 car garage. Just
from Tompkins Lake. Also IOC transfered. $64,900. Real lion, 1980 Schult, iwQ
available? When you see the AM Cast
basement,
central
air,
garage.
Simple
assumption
$53,900.
year old charmer on double Estate One, call Hilda bedrooms, garden tub, partly
at 12.25. $64,900.
sign. Stop, turn your AM radio to the fre
furnished. $13,800. (517)546landscaped lot. Bea Johnston, Wischer, (313)227-5005.
YOUR CHOICE—You'll enjoy carefree living in any
Realty World Cornell. (517)546- CEDAR Lakefront. $10,000 2524 evenings,
quency indicated and hear about the
one of 4 fine Country Place Condominiums. You'll
2050, (517)546-7497.
down on Land Contract. Com HOWELL. Must sell, 12x50
?beSTOo!n^8pil§f8^ft^w?S??/3 acre. Fenced
home you are in front of.
find 2 or 3 bedroom units with complete list of ex
1,100 Marlette, $2,000. (517)546^954,
HOWELL. 5640 Glen Echc pletely relerblshed
and landscaped. 10 year land contract at 11%.
tras and terms to suit you. From $68,500.
Drive. Lake Chemung. 2 square loot. New well, roof, HOWELL. Musi sell unusual
$65,000.
The featured homes this week are:
bedroom home for sale, fully and more, wood stove for low double wide reduced to
E X C E L L E N T V A L U E can be yours In this fine 4
furnished. $38,900.8 year con heal bills. 4605 Parker. $49,900. $16,500. Crest (517)546-3260.
bedroom, 2</i bath colonial on nicely treed lot In
tract, 8% wllh $15,000 down. Call The Livingston Group al HIGHLAND Greens. REDUC
Sp^'sll^i^fTO^PInfhis classic home, hard
the City of Northville. Features include large llvino
goOBirdsong
Mllford Village
(517)546-3380, come by (313)227-4600 and ask for Nick. ED. 14x70 Schult, 3 bedroom,
wood floors, 2 baths, bay windows, good terms,
room-dining room combination, family room, full
GENOA LAKEFRONT on Ail very good condition, shed In
3561 Tara
Axford Acres, Highland
anylimel
$68,900.
basement, and garage. Just $79,800.
LAKE Chemung access. 2 Sports Lake. View of the lake cluded, Mortgage assumable.
766 Friar
Milford Village by IGA
bedrooms, large living room from most rooms In this home $9,800.(313)667-5904.
BuiicER'agpyiTiieYf'LAND C O N T R A C T T E R M S . Custom built 4
800 Main St.
F«nton
lyroom,
llreplace, deok, 2%
wllh fireplace. $36,500. wllh 3 bedrooms, Reduced. HOWELL. Chateau, adult secbedroom, Z^/i bath ranch on lovely Vi acre lot In
3 iMdroom home, family
i
$69,099. REALTY WORLD
iMlhi, corner lot In country sub with water
903 W. Grand River
Howell
(313)6e3-2123after6 pm.
Northville Estates. Many extras. $09,900.
lion, $2,000 down assumes
privileges on chain of 4 lekee. $as,900.
LAKELAND. Two bedroom VAN'S (313)227-345$.
4120 Jackson Blvd.
Lakefront
payments on 12x56 Academy
home wilh walk-out basemenl
PINCKNEY, Acreage on lake, wilh covered patio. Call Bob
on White Lake
'UNTBY8UB
and garage on large lot.
horse barn, 2 bedroom, air, Johnson, Preview Properties,
3 be
ledroom ranch, family room, fireplace, 2 balhs,
Features water privileges and carpeting, deck, separate 2 (517)546-7550.
1
close to X-ways. Land contract terms at 11%.
good
X-way
access.
$53,900.
bedroom apartment, $69,900. KENSINGTON Place. 14x65, 2
MILFORD HIGHLAND HARTLAND
$98,000.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S (313)878-9625.
bedroom, shed, appliances,
632-6700
887-7500
684-6666
(313)227-3455.
$9,700. (313)437-6724,
330 N.
Oenter-North¥llle

M7,500

BUILD NOW!

ARM
30 YEAR LOAN
93/4%

OLING

OurQraduates
ate Impressive...
so are their'
JOBS!
f
\
Wf-, ^
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025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

MILFORD 14x60 wilh 7x11 ex[laiHlo on large landscaped
lol
New shed, |ust buill
wolMiani.'ea deck, remodeled
IhioLighoul Ashing J12.500.
1313)685-7581

NEW Hudson, 1968 Liberty
12x55. 2 bedroom. $3,000 Call
alter 8:30 p ni. (313)437-0828,
NOVI, immaculate 2 bedroom
Appliances with air condition
ing, 1978, 14 X 70 Must sell.
(313)624-7408
NOVI
12 X 68 Boanza. 2
bedrooms, iv? baths, new
carpet. $8,900, (313)348-0872.
(313)338-2626.
NOVI, Chateau, 1978 12x68
Liberty, Two bedrooms, large
lot, must sell $8,200, (313)6245042,(313)474-3131,
NOVI M e a d o w s , 1960
P a r k w o o d . 14x70, two
bedrooms, Dulch kilchen,
heat pump, water conditioner
with iron lilter, wooden shed,
many extras. $22,500, Alter
6:00 pm, (313)349-2129,
NOVI Shult, 1978, 14x70, ?
bedrooms, 2 lull baths, garden
tub, stove, relrlgeralor. bar,
porch, assume mortgage.
(313)624-8660.

MILFOnO $600 down, J110 a
monlh. ; bedroom. 1970
Valla n I. washer, dryer,
relngeidlor. slove. new lur
nace. (313)62.1-9302 Full price
S6.000
MILFORD 1979 HxBO LiDerly.
7 bedrooms. 1 bath, shed,
J7.000 Easy terms (313)6851439
NEW Hudson Allraclive 2
bedroom Greenwood, ap
pliances, drapes, shed,
caipeling $6,800. (31314371337
NORTHVILLE Like Privacy?
Well insulated. 2 bedroom
mobile home with new
carpeting and drapes, $7,900.
Call (3131437-5794 (or details.

L I M I T E D

T I M E

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY -1 lo5
NOVI, (Old

Dulch Farms),

1326

Manga. 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths,
deck (313)349-8406,
PLYMOUTH, Marlell with ex
pando, 2 bedroom, laundry
loom, washer and dryer stay,
shed. Very good condition.
Can stay on lot (313)455-7463.
(313)453-0330.
RED Oaks, shingled root, 1,440
square (eel, central air, more,
(517)548-1450,
SOUTH Lyon area, Counlry
Eslales, 1971 Sylane, all lur
nlture, appliances, can stay on
lot. $5,500. (313)437-5970.
SILVER Lake Privileges. 1974
Flamingo 12 x 52, lurnished.
Lol rent, $104. $7,950. (313)4370600belore6 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon Woods. 12x60, 2
bedrooms, IV? baths, ap
pliances, (313)437-5702.

O I T L Y . . .

^780to '1000
REBATE
ON ANT NEW HOME!
IT'S THE BEST N E W H O M E D E A L A N Y W H E R E ! A L L G L O B A L
H O M E S FEATURE M A N Y D E C O R A T O R EXTRAS...PLUS O U R
EXCLUSIVE 7 YEAR " H O M E SENTRY" W A R R A N T Y F O R W O R R Y
FREE LIVINGI N O W IS THE TIME T O B U Y Y O U R O W N

HOME!

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

061 Houses For Rent

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom on HOWELL, 4 miles south, 6
WEBBERVILLE. Webbervilla BRIGHTON. ~ M'U'ST sac'rilice, DeMARIA Subdivision, Vh
lake, $550 per monlh. Security miles west ol Brighlon, 3
Park, 14x65 Marlette. Good Iwo lots, wooded, city sewer acres, paid $19,000, will accept HOWELL. 30,000 square foot deposit, relerence. (313)227- bedroom, 2 car garage,
condition, 30 day guarantee, and water. $8,000. will accept best offer over $15,000. new industrial building, 2 truck 5050.
firepiace. basement, $450 per
immediate occupancy, $8,200, terms. (313)878-9807.
(313)227-6683.
wells, excellent terms. BRIGHTON, convenient month. Will consider option,
Max Mobile Home Sales, HIGHLAND LAKE. 80 II. Iron FENTON, west oj. 10 acre (313)229-2050.
downtown location, 3 (517)646-9791,
(517)521-4675 days, (517)625- tage, 200 plus leel deep. High parcels, rolling, wooded, pav
bedroom, Vh bath, $425. HOWELL. Newer home, 3
3622 evenings
sloping lot. Perlecl (or walk ed road Irontage. From $12,000 035 Income Property
(313)227-4600 John Winter, The bedroom, Vh baths, firplace in
For Sale
WHITMORE Lake, Two out. Perked and ready to build up.Altere p.m. (^13)755^4780.
great room, large laundry,
Livingston Group,
bedroom, 12x65 mobile home, on. Only $9,500. $2,700 plus FOWLERVILLE. iV4 acres,
BRIGHTON, Executive 5 deck, appliances Including
excellent condition, slove and down, assume land contract. paved road, corner. Perked, HOWELL. Super condilion bedroom, 2 baths, near Bur microwave, draperies, on 11
duplex on large lol in country.
relrlgeralor, shed and deck, Days, (313)887-6250. Evenings, can be split. 4 miles irom 1-96. $64,900. Call Bob Johnson, roughs Farms. $600 a month. wooded acres. 10 minutes to.
can slay on lol. Must sell. (313)634-6418.
$23^00.(517)223-8955.
Preview Properlies, (517)546- John Winter, (313)227-4600, Howell or Brighton ex
J8,5O0 or best. (313)449-4319.
pressways. $650. (517)546The LIvirigston Group.
HIGHLAND. Nice lakelront lot HARTLAND Schools. Two 7550.
WE pay cash lor your used Oh Rowe Lake. $13,800. Call (or acre building site, quiet area,
BRIGHTON area. 3 bedroom, I 8467. Alter 6p.m. (313)476^)608.
HOWELL.
2 bedroom, possi
bath, garage with opener, cen
mobile home. Crest, (517)548- more information on this lot or land contract terms available. 037 Real Estate Wanted
tral air, very nice area, possi ble 3rd. Fireplace, wood3260.
others available through our (517)546-1726.
ALL cash for your existing ble option to purchase, $450 burner, basement, $350.
ollice. Ask for Linda Carter,
027 Acreage, Farms
Century 21 Alpha-Omega. HOWELL. 5 acres, '/i mile lo96 land contract. Highest dollars. month, relerences, (313)227- Security, (517)546-5307.
and 59. $20,000. (517)548-2200. Perry Really, (313)478-7840.
For Sale
1277.
(313)887-4118.
HARTLAND, lake access, 3
HOWELL al Fauikwood WILL PAY FULL f^RICE (or
LAKE
Shannon.
Secludedlake
COUNTRY/CITY LIVING - 53
Shores Goll Course. 3 acre residential property in good BRIGHTON, Hamburg. Newer possible 4 bedroom, finished
garage.
acres ol rolling hills pasture or lol for sale. 152 fool Irontage. wooded parcel, low down, low condition and location, three bedroom, walk-out b a s e m e n t ,
larmland. Two slory home, 3 land contract terms available. paymenis. Banlield, (517)546- Brighlon School district - II basemenl, large deck. $490 References. First months
bedroom, Vh balhs, 3 car Call(313)437-5578^
8030.
you can ofler flexible terms month, $490 security, available rent, $385 monthly. (313)227garage with storage loll. LAKE McQuifty, M-59~ "near
with
liltle or nothing dQwn. Immediately. (313)229-5229 2117.
after 5:00 pm.
Screen house, olher out Alpine area. 120 foot water HOWELL 3 miles (rom 1-96. (313)651-6388 (evenings).
NOVI. Rent or rent with option
buildings. Sewer, gas Irontage. $6,000 or best ofler. Rolling wooded parcel, 10 or
4 bedroom Colonial, brand '
1
5
acres.
Make
oiler.
Low
township taxes. $137,900. 492 (313)624-5492.
BRIGHTON. Furnished col new, lamlly roon, Vh baths, 2
down, low paymenis OK. Ban
East Shore Drive. Whitmore
lages
and apartments. Heat, car garage. $650 per month.
lield,
(517)546-8030.
F
O
R
RENT
Lake. (313)449-2231.
_
utilites included. Two miles (313)855-1822.
MILFORD area. Beaulifui 43
SUPER HOME FORGROWING
east of Brighton. No pets. NOVI 2 bedroom, "fully
acres. Commerce Road near
FAMILY - 3 bedroom ranch, 031 Vacant Property
carpeted, 14x20 lamlly room,
(3JI3)22M723.
Proving Grounds, 700 ft. fron
abundant storage, workshop.
garage, no pets. $90 weekly,
For Sale
tage, estate settlement. Only
BRIGHTON!. 3 Bedroom house (313)349-2017.
Quaiily lealures throughout.
061 Houses For Rent
with Vh baths located in nice
Vegetable and llower BRIGHTON Schools, ld"7ake $56,900 with terms. Farm
NOVI. 3 bedroom ranch, $400
gardens, mature trees. access lots, $9,000 to $15,000, ington Realty, (313)476-5900.
BRIGHTON. Lakelront," 2 wooded setting, $350 per per month plus security
NOVI. For sale 5' acres by bedroom, carpeted, complete month. Near US-23 and Silver
$74,900 , 480 East Shore Drive, easy terms. (313)227-3001.
deposit.
(313)474-1200.
Whilmore Lake. (313J449:2231. BRIGHTON Schools, seclud owner. Reasonable. (313)349- ly lurnished, fireplace, enclos Lake Road. (313)231-2771.
PINCKNEY
Vi'llag"e. ?our
WHITMORE LAKE - Country- ed, rolling, walk-out, heavily 2076.
Cdli^MERCE
Village.
3
ed porch. Adults prelerred.
city living on 53 rolling acres. oak treed acre, expensive PINCKfvlEY area! 6'/i acre and No pets. Available September. bedroom ranch. Finished bedrooms, three car garage.
House with 3 bedrooms, 3 car home subdivision, natural lOacre parcels. (313)878-5109. $390 monthly. (313)476-2457.
basemenl with bar, garage. $400 or buy option. (313)878lint
garage with storage loll. Zone gas, underground electricity, SOUTH Lyon. 2'.^ acres for BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom home $500 per month. (3j3)455-2036. 6442.
SR-1 depth 250 (eel. Pasture- terms, virlll trade for home sale. Secluded In pine trees on wooded lot In Mystic Lake FOWLERVILLE," 3 "bedrooms. SANDY Bottom Lake,
larmland rear portion lor larm- equity. $25,500^(313)231-1672^ on paved road. Land contract Hills, convenient to ex $325 plus utilities, security available September 15 until
ing or development. Zoned BRIGHTON'Townshipr2 acre terms available. Call (313)437- pressways, 35 minutes lo deposit. Available September June. 3 bedroom house, no
RC. $137,900. 492 East Shore rolling homesite, land contract 5578.
Soulhdeld or Farmington 1,1983. Call (517)694-2777 alter dogs, $325 per monlh,
Drive. (313)449-2231.
(313)437-2610.
Hills. $1,000 a month. Call Ber- 5 p.m.
terms. (313)227-9213.
SOIJTH LYON, io" acres, nice Nelson, Real Estate One,
STRAWBERRY lakefroni; 2
HOWELL
Lake
Chemung.
Lux
$24,900. Agent. Other beautiful (313)851-1900 or (313)227-4J38.
5 and 10 acre sites. (313)348- BRIGHTb'N~ TOWN8HIP." 3 urious executive 4 bedroom, bedroom carpeted with loft.
Vh bath ranch, fireplace, large One year lease, available Oc
1565.
bedroom ranch, lamlly room wooded lot, 2 car garage, ior- tober 1, $400 month, first and
with
fireplace,
lu((
basement,
2
033 Industrial,
mal dining room, rem $600 per last plus security. No pets.
car garage, 1/2 acre lot. No monlh with lease option Call mornings, (313)231-1074^
Commercial
animals please. $500 monthly. available. (313)522-1121.
SOUTH Lyon school district. 2
For Sale
Earl Kelm Realty. Ask for Don
bedroom with basement and
na
Sixberry.
(313)2^7-1311.
garage In country. Security
B RIG FT 0 N. ^C o m in ere i a I
building located downtown, BRIGHTON," 976 Devonshire, HOWELL. Large older home deposit and references rethree
on
Lake
Chemung,
COMMERCIAL
quIrecL Reply Box 1506, South
excellent income investment,
for sale or lease, shown by ap 2600 square leet, like new. bedrooms, garage, security Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafayette.
3 Unit commercial building on Grand River, with 1200 Sq
Wilh
redwood
deck.
$
6
0
0
plus
deposit.
$400.
(313)274-5412.
South Lyon, Ml. 48178.
Fl aparlmeni Partially renled and in an excelieni loca
pointment only. (313)227-1164
tion wilh greal potential
days, (313)878-9418 evenings utilities. Option to buy. HO"WELL, 8 miles North. Love SOUTH Lyon. 3" bedroom,""'l
AvaHable
n^v^.
(313)439-8906.
ly
lakeside,
large
living
room,
and weekends.
Howell-PincKnoy Rd commercial lol with a 600 Sq II
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom', smalL sunporch, 2 car garage, 1 bath, $455. Write Box 1510, c/o
building Nice location near expressway, with many
lake privileges. $400 per bedroom, full basement, The South Lyon Herald, 101 N.,
possibililies
_
stove, refrigerator and more. Lafayette, South Lyon, Ivll.
BRIGHTON. Greal locallon. month. (313)229-532flL _
48178. •
JHowell
area.
3
BRIGHTOI^",'
Available
September 1.
Corner of Grand River and Old
2 Bay Gas Slalion in Swartz Creek 2 tanks in ground, has
bedroom
ranch,
attached
Couples
only.
First,
last,
hoist and compressor Located in town, on a double lot.
US-23. Approximately
062 Lakefront Houses
Many olher possiblilies olher than Gas Station
5000 sq. (t. of retaK business garage secluded on 4 wooded security. $350. (517)548-1125.
For Rent
acres.
$600
a
month.
1
HOWELU
west.
3
"bedroom,
and ofllce space. $440,000.
Prime 4 plus acres zoned commercial in Millord, 279 Fl ol
(517)529-4497.
REALTY
WORLD
VAN'S
1
'/i
bath
ranch
on
one
acre,
at
Millord Rd frontage Excellent location iust outside ol
(313)227-3455.
BRlG)^Td^^. 3 bedroom ranch, tached garage with door HOWELL. 3 bedroom, large
town
HOWELL. 30,000 square loot 2</^ baths, attached garage, opener, fireplace, all ap living room with energy effi
industrial building, near ex- immediate occupancy, $600 pliances, washer, dryer, cient llreplace, deck overtookpressway, 90% complele, ex
monlh plus utilities. (313)425- drapes, beautiful view. $475 ing lake, $450 per month, no
pets. (313)425-2458.
per month. (517)548-3650.
cellent terms. (313)229-2050.
4620.

I

Bank Owned Properties
with NO CLOSING COSTS
and Excellent Terms.

H O W E L L : (S17) 548-2330
N O V I : 349-4977
M A C O M B : 949-6014
T A Y L O R : 946-5767
S A S H A B A W : 628-6337

D E A D L I N E IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30P.M.

029 Lake Property
For Sale
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062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom
house, deck overlooking quiet
lake, $550 month. (313)227-2970
after6 pm.
HOWELL, lakefront house for
rent. $550 per month. Call
McKay Real Estate at (517)5465610.
H O W E L L , 3 bedroom,
modern. Completely furnish
ed. Responsible adults.
References. No pets. $350 per
month, security. Available
. ''er September 5 to May 27.
.3)280-1573,(517)548-4749.
PORTAGE Lake. Two
bedroom furnished lakefront
home, from now until June.
$350. (313)878-9316 or (313)5636750.

#

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a,m, to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(313)437-4133
(313)346-3022
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(517)548-2570

EARLY

SILVER
LakefronI,
DEADLINE
k South Lyon. Three bedroom,
' all brick ranch, full ceramic tile
bath, fireplace, 2 car garage, D e a d l i n e for the M o n 
kitchen with build-Ins, gas day
and W e d n e s d a y
heat, fully carpeted. $590.
i s s u e s of the G r e e n
(313)437-3363.
S h e e t for S e p t e m b e r 5
and 7 will b e 3:30 p . m .
Friday
September
2,
BRIGHTON. Private one 1983. All o f f i c e s will .be
bedroom, senic, air, storage, c l o s e d
M o n d a y ,
carport, pets. $285. (313)229- S e p t e m b e r 5. A d s left
2683.(313)557-9197.
on the night a n s w e r i n g
BRIGHTON efficiency apart
ment, furnished. Includes tape after 5 p.m. Friday
> utilities, $225 month. (313)227- S e p t e m b e r 2 will not
3453;
appear
until
the
BRIGHTON, one bedroom, S e p t e m b e r 12 or 14
garage, air, 134 North Church i s s u e s .

064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
bedroom apartment, all ap
pliances, carpeted, $240
month plus security deposit.
Call (517)223-8571 or (517)2237229.
FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom
lurnlshed apartment, no
smoking or pels. (517)223-6787.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
apartment, $260 monlh. No
pets. Vh month security
deposit (517)546-7623 or
(313)87^6528.

Live In lovely wooded area near
APARTMENTS
downtown Brighton. Easy access to
96 and 23 Elficlency 1 & 2 bedroom
IN H O W E L L
units with spacious rooms, private
balconies, lully carpeted, ap
pliances, pool, smoke delector.
STARTING AT $252 PER Rentals from $274. In
BRIGHTON
MONTH
cludes heat, water, carpet,
229-2727
drapes, range, refriger
ator, garbage disposal,
HOWELL
clubhouse and pool. No
PINE TREE
pets. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.
APARTMENTS

FOR

THE G L E N S

^

K E N S I N G T O N

P A R K A P T S . ^

2 Bedroom Apts.
from $ 2 9 0

437-6794
1 B e d r o o m at $ 2 3 9
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 352-3800

Rote TOrthv Change.

1 BEDROOM UNITS ONLY

Featuring:
• Spacious Rooms • Covered Parking • Central Air
Conditioning • \Nan to Wall Carpeting • Balconies •
Pool • Club H o u s e * Spectacular Grounds

Nostk'd among thi' rollinc hills and
attractive counlrysidi- of tiisloric NorthvilU-;
A quaint villagi' iitmosphcri' which comliint's
suburban convcnii-ncc wilh downtown availability,

PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

BRODKDALE

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.—83*5q. Fl.
2 BDRM.-1015 ot 1076 Sq, Fl.
3BDRM.—nStSq.FI.

,

Abundant Storage and Closet Space • Private Entrance
Clubhouse and Fireside Lounge • Pool • Tennis Courts
Sauna • Heal lncludc|l.

Rent from'270 per montli

Corner of 9 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Open Daily 9 to 6
Phone 437-1223
Furnished Apartments Available
Management by The Beznos Co.

HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available vi^ith cen
tral air, carpeting, all electric kitchen, clubhouse

Innsbrook Apartments

1 y< Miles West o( 1-275 on 7 Milt- Ri>ad
Open daily 10a m.-p pm,, Sal-Sun 12-(> p.m.
349-8410

437-3303

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

PINCKNEYr Portage Lake^
small clean 2 bedroom, partly
lurnished, adults preferred,
no pets. Security deposit.
$250. Thru May 1984. (313)8786501,(313)651-8997.
PINCKNEY. One two bedroom
apartment, one three
bedroom apartment, no pets.
(313)878-9029.

Located in
countrified South
Lyon, next to the
new Brookdale
Shopping Plaza.

A LIMITED TIME O N L Y

D E A D L I N E IS

Howell. One bedroom lower
apartment near downtown.
$265 a month, includes
ulUitles, no pets. (517)546-8930.

BROOKDALE

• Carpet • Appliances
• Air • Pool & Clubhouse
HEAT INCLUDED
1-96 at Kent Lake Exit, across from Kensington State
Park, 7 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall

1 MONTH FREE RENT

For More Information call:
229-2050

WHITMORE Lake. East Shore
Apartments, large 2 bedroom
apartments, carpeting,
drapes, slove and refrigerator,
$299 a month plus utilities. Call
LEXINGTON M A N O R
Ann Arbor Trust Company
1 BEDROOM FROM $255
Realtors, (313)769-2800,
2 BEDROOM FROM $300
WALLED LAKE. Large,
includes heat, pool and
modern 2 bedroom, second
carpeting. Senior discounts.
floor apartment with all ap1 MONTH FREE RENT
pliances.
Including
BRIGHTON, 229-7881
SOIJTH Lyon. First floor etfi- dishwasher, washer, dryer.
LAKEPOINTE APARTMENTS ciency, refrigerator, stove, Lake privileges. Adults prefer
now accepting reservation for $175 plus heat. One bedroom, red. No pets. $325 per month.
1 or 2 bedroom apartirlents spacious upstairs, private en (313)476-3617, (313)349-3019,
from $235. Office hours 9 a.m. trance, carpeted, stove, (313)349-2076.
to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday refrigerator, $250 i)lus heat. WHITMORE Lake. One
or by appointment. (313)229- (313)553-4659,(313)345-5550.
bedroom unfurnished, no
8277.
SOUTH Lyon area. Upper pets. $240 plus utilities. 1MILFORD. 2 bedroom duplex, apartment, one bedroom, (313)449-8816 or 1-(313)557drive In basement, quiet stove and refrigerator. $295 6276.
neighborhood. $325. (313)685- per month plus security
3557,
deposit. Includes heat and 065 Duplexes For Rent
MILFORD area. 2 bedroom electricity. Available BRIGHTON lovely 2 bedroom,
apartment with appliances, September 20. No pets, non- carpeted, appliances, air con
reasonable, 2 adults. (313)437- smoker. (313)437-6510,
ditioned, car port, balcony,
8739.
laundry lacliitles and storage.
SOUTH LYON, 1 bedroom $315 a month. No pets.
apartment, heat and electric (313)478-7640.
lurnished. New carpet, FOWLERVILLE. Small duplex
enclosed swimming pool. on quiet residential street, two
(313)437-5112.
bedrooms, living room, kit
SOUTH Lyon. Extra large one chen, bath. $265 per month.
bedroom apartment, quiet set- (517)546-8020.
ling on 2 acres, heat Included, HOWELL. Duplex, one
Modern 1 and 2
no pets. $290.(313)227-2265.
bedroom, convenient to
Bedroom
WEBBERVILLE apartment, downtown, $250 monthly plus
$100 rebatel 2 bedroom, ap security, appliances Included,
Apartments
pliances, carpeting, garage. no pets. (313)229-8832 after
5 pm.
(517)521-3323,(313)553-3471.
The Ideal choice
for retiring or
working peoplel
Providing the best
value and best
quality.

HOWELL. Newly decorated
two bedroom in triplex, close
to downtown. (313)632-7075.
HOWELL. Byron Terrace
apartment. Convenient loca
llon for shopping, doctors,
and hospital, ideal for senior
citizens. (517)546-3396.
HOWELL, Downtown area, 2
bedroom, $65 a week, adults
preferred, security deposit re
quired, no pets. (517)548-1234
afterll a.m,
HOWELL, 234 S. National, 3
(517)546-7773
room apartment, $110 every 2
HOWELL. Quail Creek will weeks. Stove and refrigerator
have a one bedroom apart Included. Security deposit rement for October. For an ap quired. (313)437-6323.
pointment, please call HOWELL. Nice studio apartmenl, no pets. (517)546-2350.
(517)548-3733.
HOWELL. Senior citizens, rent HARTLAND, Howell. Lower 2
or own your own 2 bedroom bedroom, 4 miles US-23, 6
unit. Equipped with washer, miles Howell. Call (517)546dryer, stove, and refrigerator. 9541 after6 pm.
Pius covered carport. Call HOWELL. 3 room apartment,
Duane, McKay Real Estate, first floor, (517)546-4871.
(517)546-5610.

PLAN AHEAD
CALL NOW

C A B L E T V A V A I L A B L E

064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
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064 Apartments
For Rent

GRAND PLAZA

Large 1 • 2 bedrooms, from
HOWELLT^Fpaclous 2 $256, Includes heat, ap
bedroom units, central air, pliances, security doors, no
heat and water included, large pets. 90 days to pay security
outdoor pool. Golden deposit if qualified. We accept
Sections.
Triangle. Call (517)546-1804.
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
(517)546-7660
APARTMENTS, 1 and 2 HOWELL. Quiet country set
bedrooms, modern units, $250 ting for mature adults.
up. Fully equipped including Spacious 1 bedroom apart
clubhouse and swimming. ments from $185. Equal house(517)546-9777.
Ing opportunity. (517)546-7279.

064 Apartments
For Rent

Street. (313)231-1236.
BRIGHTON. Furnished 1
bedroom apartment on Island
Lake. Relerence, $175 plus
security deposit. (313)9263900.

064 Apartments
For Rent

KM-."...

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

FRIDAY A T
3:30 P . M .

• A
Alarm Service

Asphalt

ALARM systems. Commer
cial, residential, fire, burglar.
A, McCardell. 5486 Iosco
Road. Webberville. (517)2233162,
ALARMS, commercial. In
dustrial, residential. The
Boylan Agency in addition lo
privale investigations is now
representing Honeywell Pro
tection Services, (313)2279626,
Aluminum

M I C H I G A N
A S P H A L T
P A V I N G

Drivew/ays, Parking
Lots, etc.
Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"
Free Estimates

ALUMINUM Siding, trim, gut
ters, allflluifvjnumrepairs. Mel
Oja.(313)227-5973.
LEHR
ALUMINUM siding, trim, guiASPHALT PAVING
tors, rooling. Fast servicu,
Also ROOFING
Iree estimates. Experienced.
(517)546-4387.
Commerci.il & Residenhal,
Quality Work THE PRICE
IS RIGHT! Deep Slrencith
BLANCHARD
Maloriflls F R E E ESTIMATE.
SIDING AND GUHERS
531-8016
Free estimates, licensed.
(313)878-2707,

887-4626

DO you need siding, trim, gut
ters, storm windows, awnings,
etc. Call Sonny's Home Im
provement, (517)548-4482;
SEAMLESS eavetroughs,
aluminum overhang, rooling,
chimney flashing, repairs.
Licensed 30 years, (313)2296777,

STATEWIDE
PAVING
Commercial
Residential
FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

(313)887-9616

(517)546-5616^

SPECIAL

J & L Masonry and Cement
Inc. all types of masonry, new
and repair. Free estimate.

DR, Electric Appliance ser
vice relrigerators, Ireezers,
microwave
ovens,
dishwashers, ranges,
washers and dryers. Large
parts inventory lor do-ityoursell. Prompt courteous
service, low rates, (517)5464960, 116 West Grand River,
Howell, Michigan.

RICK'S
APPLIANCE SERVICE CO
Serving you since 1970,
Highland, Millord
While Lake, Commerce
Walled Lake, Novi
Servicing all major brands.
Washers,
dryers,
d i s h w a s h e r s ,
fle(riger;iiion, air condition
ing,
10% oil for seniors and
u n e m p l o y e d .
Fast, courteous service you
can
d e p e n d
o n ,
(313)363-9919

Asphalt

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
PAVING
PATCHING
SEAL COATING
Free Estimates
All Work Guaranteed
John Fleming
(313)437-5500

Blacktop Asphalt Paving. 50 It.
drives, $350. (313)335-8597.

50 Foot Driveways
$350

Commercial Work
(313)858-5937

Auto Repair
AUTO body repair. Bumping,
painting. Reasonable rates,
free estimates. Dan or Chuck,
(313)231-3030.

Brick, Block, Cement

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF
C E M E N T WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES, W A L K S ,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL

JERRY'S

^

(313J229-43J6.

L E O N A R D IVIasonry:
Specializing, fireplaces, por
ches, chimneys. Reasonable
price. Free estimates.
(313)349-8644,

MASONRY "and cement ex
pertly done. Porches, patios,
brick and block repairs.
(313)227-9321.

_

MASONRY BY
G.GARRETT
Residential and commercial.
Brick, block, natural stone.
Rumford fireplaces. Quality
craftsman, reasonable prices.
( 3 13 ) 8 8 7^ 4 9 2 3 .

NINO'S concrete work,
basements, floors, porches,
driveways. Trucking, gravel.
Reasonable. Free estimates.
(313)878-5001.

YOUNG Building & Excavating
Enterprises. Block work, brick
work, lireplaces and addi

30 years experience

tions. (313)878-6067, (313)8786342^

(313)348-2710

Building & Remodeling

MALCOLIvl DtDES
CEMENT MASONRY
CONTRACTOF1
Licensed and Insured.
High quality at a fair price.
(313)437-9897
(313)349-5116
ALL CEMENT&
MASONRY
SPECIALIZING Custom
Repairs. Res'l., Comm'l.
Porches, drives, walks,
patios, footings, etc. 20
yrs. exp. Licensed, in
sured. Free Est. 313-34&0066, 313-532-1302.
ACT N O W
Professional brick and block
work done at low prices. Big
job or small. Any size repair.
Free estimates. Call J. B.
Masonry. (313)229-9446.

Building & Remodeling

Building & Remodeling

It costs no more
BILL MURPHY
...to get
(313)227-9321.
QUALITY BUILDER
first class workmanship
CUSTOM HOMES
B&M Concrete. AH types, FIRST PLACE WINNER of
driveways, garages, leaky two National Awards, additions, dormers, garages,
basemenl repair. 25 years ex HAMILTON has been decks, finished carpentry.
perience. Chimney repair. satisfying customers
(313)231-1764. _
HOME REMODELING
for over 20 years.
BRICK, block and cement You deal directly with the kitchens, bathrooms,
work. Top quality work of all owner. All work guaran aluminum siding, roofing,
kinds with satisfaction teed and competitively brick, masonry and foundation
repair
guaranteed. Plus repairs, priced.
raising and leveling
chimneys, wood stoves, etc. • FREE ESTIMATES
houses
Big or small jobs. (313)878- • Designs
Licensed
and insured
9049.
_ • Additions • Kitchens
FREE ESTIMATES CALL
CONCRETE work. Block foun • Porch • Enclosures,
Lakeland, Ml
etc.
dations, garages, porches,
(313)231-1219
driveways, walks, patios,
HAMILTON
basement floors, pole barns,
repair work. Call Pyramid,
KITCHEN remodeling,
Custom
cabinets and countertops.
(313)227-6389.
Remodeling
References. Tom Nelson.
C E ME N T," B R i c k " A N (3
Call 559-5590...24 Hours
(313)632-5135.
BLOCK. All types ot mansonry
LICENSED builder. FREE
and repairs. New construction
and additions. Professional
QUALITY
ESTIMATES. All types
work al low rates. (313)348remodeling. Garages, decks,
REMODELING
0213. _
_
additions. Larry (313)887-2326.
Complete building and re
c6t>JCRETE driveways, modeling service. Rough QUALITY building at the
garages, basements, etc. and linish carpentry. Kit lowest prices. Additions,
Quality workmanship, free chens and basements our garages, repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
estimates. (517)546-7264.
specialty.
work. (313)437-1928.
JNGRAffA & SON
18 years' experience
Concrete, brick, block, ex
Free estimates
Bulldozing
cavating. Free estimates. Ex
Licensed
perienced - reliable. Call Rico,

HIGHLAND

Appliance Repair
BOB'S Appliance Repair Ser
vice, Most major brands.
Washers, dryers, dishwashers
and iGlrigeration, (313)8877844.

Brick, Block, Cement

ALL masonry and cement ex
pertly done. Porches, patios,
brick and block repairs.

Inventory
Close-Out
S A L E
on all custom
wolmanized

DECKS
C A L L NOW F O R
DETAILS and F R E E
ESTIMATES

VASHON
I n t e r n a t i o n a l , Inc.
CALL 349-6393
OR
669-4318
OFFER aOOD THRU AUG. 23, ISM or
whils Supply iMit.

REPAIR A N D
MODERNIZATION
(313)437-6966

After 5 p.m.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems, base
ments,
bulldozing,
cul
gravel, driveway
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

ROGERFOSS&

NORTHVILLE

COMPANY

349-0116

Carpentry

Dryiwall

IHandyman

CARPENTER, 30 years ex
perience. Remodeling and
repairs, A-1 work at
reasonable prices. (517)2233146.
DECKS, doors, painting,
recreation rooms, roofing,
stairs, industrial maintenance.
(313)363-7933.

M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5699.
NEW Covenant Drywall.
Residential to repairs.
Specializing in texturing.
(313)229-9352.
TOM T. Drywall, new and
remodeling. Smooth, spray or
texture. Call (517)548-1945.

AL l=>ollard - woodwork. Home
repairs, free estimates.
(313)227-5050.
H A N D Y M A N ' .
Painting,
drywall, carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Cail Loren.
(313)349-2246. If no answer, call
before 8am or after 5:30pm.
ROTOTILLING, yard clean-up,
truck hauling, garage and
basement cleaning, outside
maintenance, lawn mowing.
(313)231-1917.

Carpel Cleaning

Electrical
ABLE Carpet and Upholstery
Cleaners. Will beat your best ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
deal. Satisfaction guaranteed. Residential and commercial.
(313)229-4650.
Free estimates. Reasonable
MGB Carpet Cleaning, rates. (313)227-1550.
residential and commercial.
Furniture and automobile
MASTER ELECTRICIAN
avaliabie. Steam extraction.
David A. Brandon
(313)634-0880, (313)634-7328,
Courteous,dependable
(313)634-5969.
(313)349-8205
(313)349-8164
PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur
niture, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
Engine Repair
cleaning, ServiceMaster of
Howell. (517)546-4560.
T.J. Lawn Mower Repair, ex
pert service, lowest prices,
Carpet Service
work guaranteed. (313)227CARPET Installed and 2647.
repaired, 25 years experience.
Excavating
(517)223-3934. '
Chimney Cleaning &
Repair
CHIMNEYS, fireplaces,
repaired or built new, cleaned.
Wood stove Installation. Stale
licensed. Insured. Northville
Construction. Free estimates.
(313)348-1036.

EARL
EXCAVATING

Septic fields, drain fields,
sewers, basements, land
clearing,
grading,
driveways. Sand, gravel,
topsoll delivery. Perk
tests.

Health Care

Landscaping

BLUE GRASS
BLEND
Pick Up &
Delivery
DEL GAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517
546-3569

S O D
Picked up at Farms 8
Mile bet. Farmington,
Halstead Rd., or Canton
location 6 Days a Week

Home Maintenance

8a.m.-5 p.m.

COMPLETE professional
household cleaning. Extra
services available. L.T.
Domestic Services, (517)2239433 or(313)498-2500.
HELP employ unemployed
workers. Wanted small home
maintenance jobs. Plumbing,
electric, carpentry, painting.
Reasonable rates. (313)4494220, (313)227-4270after 3 p.m.

Del or Installed

Landscaping

^SPECIAL*

Green Valley
Farm
SOD

437-2212

HYDROSEEDING
Vi the cost of sod

GRADING
Rough-Finish

STRIPPING
Old or diseased lavvns
removed or resodded
FREE ESTilvlATES
437-9269
After 7 p.m. 349-1269

437-9269
HYDRO-SEEDING

Lawns and soil erosion con
trol. Grass seed mixture of all
types. Miller Hydro-Seeding,
(517)223-9286.

Cutting SOD
pickup or del.
Mon.-Sun. 8-5
51825 W. 8 Mile
Northviile
464-2080—46,4-2081

A BUSHEL
BASKET
Landscape Supply

Open 8 a.m.-8 p.m.,
7 Oays
348-6810
•Top Soil
•Wood Chips
•Shredded Bark
•Limestone
•Sand
•Various Stone
Pools Removed & Filled
Grading & Loading
Chubb Rd. near S Mile
Delivered Or
PIcked-Up

L a n d s c a p e

Thomson's Pit
48399 W. 7 Mile, Northviile
between Beck S Ridge Rda.
349-1350'349-4400

Painting & Decorating

Roofing & Siding

Plumbing

.ft

I

Rubbish Removal
MONROE'S Rubbish removal,
residential, commercial.
Special pick up 7 days a week,
(313)994-5431 or(313)663-7724.

SHADE TREES

STARR

BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

Supplies
• Washed Sand
•Crushed Stone
• Cobblestone
• Woodchips
• Washed Stone
• Dolomite
• Boulders
•Shredded Bark
Any Quantity
Ton • Yard • Bushel
Wholesale • Retail
Pickup or Delivered

Landscaping

INTERIOR, extenor painting, AAA Plumbing. New installa
CRANE "
signs, murals and also newl tions. Aii small or large
painting aluminum siding. repairs. (313)229-8903.
ROOFING
If you need summer shade, we Free estimates. Call (313)437and
0315
after
8
pm.
have large shade trees. Also
C. Anderson
Sheet
large tree transplanting. MILFORD PAINTING • residen
Plumbing
tial and commercial, also tex
NORMAR TREE FARMS
Metal
Repairs, remodel.
turing. Experienced in top
(313)437-1202
New work
quality work, fully Insured.
(313)349-3122
Hot Water Heat
James Kiepser, (313)685-7130.
Lie. master plumber
WEED mowing with brush PAINTING, wallpapering, in
(313)231-2964
Shingles,
' hog, lots. or acres. Free ferior, exterior, residential
If no answer call
estimates.
Cail
(313)231-3604,
Built-up
3 4 9 ^ 0 1 1 6
and commercial. Licensed
(313)538-7340
or (313)227-3398.
One-ply
and Insured, free estimates.
systems
(313)227-1198.
FOGARTY'S
Mobile Home Service
LICENSED Master Plumber,
PAINTING Innovators, quality no job too big, too small or too
LANDSCAPING
painting and drywall work at far, 16 years experience. Elec
Recreational
NORTHVILLE
Fall C l e a n - u p
lowest prices in town, four tric sewer cleaning. (313)437Vehicle Storage
349-5582
C u s t o m L a n d s c a p i n g Just off 14 Expressway, years In the business. Call 3975.
L a n d s c a p e A d d i t i o n s W. of Plymouth. Fenc (313)231-2979 between 7:00 am LICENSED Journeyman
'
ed & Lights. $6. per and 9:00 pm.
plumber, no job too small.
Sod&Stirub
month,
minimum
6 PAINTING. Interior, exterior. Also sewer cleaning. Very
Installation
Residential and commercial. reasonable. Call George,
months.
„ „ „
Professional work at low (517)546-4090. .
"Old or D i s e a s e d
348-2592
rates. (313)3480213.
I
Sod"
Pole Buildings
RAY'S Mobile Home Repair, PAINTING, iiiterior and ex
Stripped &
licensed. Insured, free terior, 20 years experience,
POST
Hole digging for pole
Replaced
estimate. Brighton. (313)227- free estimates. Work
A N D SIDING
barns, fences, and wood
6723.
Call Today tor a
'guaranteed. Dave (313)632- decks. Call (313)437-1675.
BAGGETT
Free Estimate
7525.
POLE barns, 2 story barns, low R O O F I N G
A N D
Music Instruction
455-8163/278-6343 _
WALLPAPERING. Painting, In cost commercial buildings.
H O T
terior, exterior. 12 years ex Quality graftsmanship at S I D I N G ,
AEROSCAPE Landscaping.
MUSIC L E S S O N S
perience, licensed, free reasonable rates. (313)769- A S P H A L T B U I L T - U P
Design, sod and seeding ser
Piano-Organ
estimates. Ask for Dan, 7633.
vice, dethatching, decks,
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
(517)223:3366,(313)437-3104.
seawalls, retaining walls,
Strings-Wind
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
wood f e n c e s , lawn
Roofing
&
Siding
Photography
G U T T E R S
A N D
maintenance, renovating. In
349-0580 .
sured, free estimate. (313)878DOWN
S P O U T S ,
Schnute Music Studio
WEDDING P H O T O S
ALUMINUM
SIDING
Northville
1 ' BLACK top soil, shredded
by Studio 5. We also take
A
N
D
T
R
I
M
.
bark, crushed stone, mason ORGAN Lessons. Profes YOUR PORTRAIT in your
CONSTRUCTION
sand, fill sand, fill dirt, pea sional church organist, 20 home or outdoors. For
NORTHVILLE
stone, backhoe work. (313)229- years experience. (313)227- preview call, (313)227-2216.
S93S.
1812.
349-3110
EXPERT ROOFING
COLLEGE student with equip
ROOFING. New or tear-off.
Piano Juning
Painting & Decorating
(OLD AND NEW)
ment and experience for leaf
Siding, storms and additions.
SHINGLES
r e m o v a l and lawn
PIANO tuning. Any day, some
Licensed and Insured. Free
PAINTING
maintenance. Now is the time
BUILT UP
evenings. Reasonable rates.
estimates, relerences.
to dethatch. (313)437-8259.
HOT A S P H A L T
Interior-Exterior
Cail George Scott, (313)685(313)227-1198.
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS.
RUBBER B A S E
60934:30 p.m. to6:30 p.m.
WALLPAPERING
ROOFING, new or re-roof.
Jompiete landscape design,
All Types Masonry
Reasonable Rates
Siding, gutters, storms. Addi
'reparation for sod and
Plastering
Call Dan
tions. Licensed, free
deeding. Retainer walls, top
Call L o u
(313)34&-0733
LIVINGSTON Plastering/estimates. (313)878-5342.
ioii, shredded bark, trees,
(313)349-1558
Texture Contractors. Repairs, AAA ROOFERS. Reroofs and ROOFING. Experienced,
jhrubs, trucking for all
remodeling, customizing, pro repairs our specialty. Free reasonable, guaranteed.
naterials. Call Joe for free
fessional quality. (313)227- e s t i m a t e s , , all work Licensed. Cail after 5 p.m.,
PAINTING .
a s t l m a t e s . Ail work
7325.
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
,iuaranteed. (517)546-6721.
guaranteed. (313)227-4973.
(313)227-3328.
i)RIVEWAY gravel and stone.
Plumbing
WALLPAPERING
ROOFING & REPAIRS
Fill sand, topsoll. Gene Cash
B & H ROOFING
COMM'L,, RESIDENTIAL
Sand & Gravel. (313)437-3104.
NEW WORK, REROOFS,
BY
PLUMBING
PERSONALLY DONE
LAND leveling,,sodding and
TEAROFFS, REPAIRS.
FREE EST/GUARANTEE
seeding, private roads grad
LICENSED, INSURED
FRANK
MURRAY
R
e
p
a
i
r
R
e
p
l
a
c
e
m
e
n
t
REFERENCES 548-3378
ed, brush hog and flail mow
FREE ESTIMATES
Neatness & Quality
Modernization
ing. Excellent references.
BRIGHTON
231-3350
T.D. Bjoriing and Company.
Work Guaranteed
Electric Sewer Cleaning
(313)227-7562.
Roofing and sheet metal.
Top Grade Paint Applied
ROOFING team, any style Shingles, fiat roofs, tear-offs,
j-J-AWNMOWING, lots or acres.
LONG
.24 yrs. Experience
shingle, any repair.- Free repairs. Reasonable, licensed
1-Tree estimates. Call anytime.
PLUMBING
Free Estimates with
estimate. Fast service. and insured. South Lyon and
(517)546-5794.
No Obligation
AND
Reasonable. (517)548-3641.
area. (313)437-9366, Terrv.
TOPSOIL
'Screened-unscraaned
•Peal—mixed soil
•Garden Soli
•Wood Chips
•Shredded Bark
•Sand (all typos)
•Crushed Stone
•Landscape Boulders
1 to 100 Yards
7 Days Delivery

PREMIUM QUALITY

MALE AIDE
in home care, travel compa
nion, man valet, will live-in on
part-time basis. Have
references. Rate vary from
$6.50 per hour. Call (313)4498230 after4:30 p.m.

DAVE'S CHIMNEY SWEEP
(313)348-7586
All wood burners and
Top Soil 7 Yd8.-$55
fireplaces. A totally clean EXCAVATION: Basements,
Fill Dirt 7 Yds—$42
operation. Call (517)546-9773 or dralnfields, driveways. A full
home (517)548-1863.
service excavator. We offer Peal • Wood Ciiips • Bark
Sand • Gravel • Stone
experience and quality.
Mick White Trucking
THE Mad Hatter, Fireplaces, Aldrioh Excavating, (313)878348-3150
woodstoves, cleanliness 3703.
guaranteed, insured, ex- LAND clearing, acreage,
cellent rates. (517)546-8358.
hedge rows and rock piles. By
the acre or by the hour. Open
Clean Up & Hauling
ditches dug or cleaned out.
Culver Construction, (517)223ALL-AROUND clean up and
3618, (517)223-8289.
hauling. Residential, commer
cial building debris. Ap TOPSOIL, perk tests, backhoe
pliances, light demolition. work, basements, drain fields,
Very negotiable. (313)229-9638. cement repair, clean up and
HAULING. Garage and base trucking. (313)437-1115, Dave.
ment junk, old furniture, ap TRENCHING, footings. Block
Blue Grass Blend
pliances. Commercial and and cement work. Licensed
DELIVERY &INSTALLATIO^
residential building debris. and Insured. (517)223-8118.
OrU-Plckup12Mlle&
Very reasonable. (313)437Fencing
Milford Rd. in New Hudson
7384,(313)326-6745.
TRASH and Carry, rubbish,
junk, appliances, anything.
FENCING
Very reasonable rates.
(517)548-3788.
A L L KINDS
Commercial - Residential - in
dustrial - Aii Types of Chain
Doors & Senrlce
Link - Split Rail & Farm Specializing in Wood Privacy
H.E. EDWARDS
ENERGY saving replacement Fences - Fence Repairs. Free
entrance doors, easy to install Estimates.
LANDSCAPING
or we install. Reasonable
prices. Free estimates.
SOUTH
LYON
SOD
(313)229-5160. Open 9 to 6. Nor
Pick-up or Delivered
thern Builder Sales, 3225
FENCE CO.
installed
North Oid-23.

BULLDOZING, grading,
• Remodeling/Repair
backhoe work, trucking and
• New Homes
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
• Additions/Garages
(313)878-6342,(313)878-6067.
• Basements
BULLDOZING and grading, 30
• Kilchens/Baths
years experience, large and
ROGERFOSS
small dozers. Eidred and
Licensed/insured
Sons, (313)229-6857.
(313)437-1194
BACKHOE work, bulldozing,
'1 will be glad to show you
grading, septic fields and
my work. References
trucking. (313)229-6155.
given.
ADDITIONS, remodeling, kit DRIVEWAYS, septic systems,
chens, basements, new bulldozing anil backhoe work.
homes. Licensed builder. Cail Sand, gravel and topsoll.
Radio dispatched trucks.
Richard Krause (313)229-6155.
AAA quality, reasonable T.T&G Excavating. (517)546prices. All types of home Im 3146.
provements, additions, DRIVEWAY gravel, sand and
garages, aluminum siding, fill dirt, septic systems (new
roofing, decks, gutters, kit and repairs), bulldozing and
chen and bath remodeling. We backhoe work. Culver Con
do it alt from start to finish. struction, (517)223-3618,
(517)546-6710.
(517)223-8289.
POND dredging and develop
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
BURNS AND SONS
useful irrigation or decorative
QUALITY BUILDER
ponds. Equipped for fast effi
REASONABLE PRICES
cient work. Ron Sweet,
For free estimates on your ad (313)437-1727.
dition, dormer, new home, POND dredging, open ditch,
garage, roof or siding, call: new and cleanout, wide-track
(313)231-1964
bulldozing and grading. Over
313-437-4445
20 years experience. Klein ExDrytwall
cavaling, (517)546-0391.
DRYWALL, old and new, taxFurniture Reflnishing
CARPENTRY work, kitchen,
PONDS
turlng, free estimates, 17
formica tops, roofing and
And
shoreline
dredging.
Will
FURNITURE
stripping by
years experience. (313)685siding. Roger, (517)546-6505.
assist In D.N.R. permits. 3858,(313)363-0075.
hand. Call Jim. (517)546-7784,
Denn'8, (517)223-7354.
Joseph Buono Excavating.
(517)546^75.
DECKS, additions, porches, Over 27 years experience. DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured. Call Jim (517)546- FURNITURE repair and
garages. Free planning and (313)229-6925.
restoration. The Sawdust Box,
3634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
estimates. Licensed. Call
Mark, (313)474-8057.
SMALL bulldozing, grading, JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper Dudley Scott. (517)546-4995.
pre-landscaping, sod. Free and texturing. Cail Wayne
FREE ESTIMATES
Handyman
Mike Vallie licensed buildr'. estimates. Day or evening. alter 6:00 pm, (313)229-2603.
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/We specialize in complete (313)437-7148.
EXTERIOR painting, drywall,
home weatherlzatlon. New TRENCHING 4 inch thru 12 Texture Contractors. Repairs, carpentry. Any small or large
construction remodeling. inch footings, electrical and remodeling, customizing, pro job. Experienced carpenter.
Senior citizen discounts. waterlines. (517)223-9616 or fessional quality. (313)227- Reasonable. All areas.
7325.
(313)437-2109,(313)229-8063.
(313)685-8183.
(517)546-2117.

Landscaping

LAWN MOWING, dethatching,
313-437-5288
trimming, Reasonable. FOTIS
ACCOMPLISHED house pain
LANDSCAPING, since 1954.
ting, unemployed technician,
(313)437-1174
10 years experience. Very
reasonable. Free estimates.
LAWN m a i n t e n a n c e . (313)229-5787.
Specializing In lawn vacuum
ing for fall leaves and general A-1 Quality work at sane
debrts. Also field cutting prices. Jack's Painting, 12
(brush hog). Call us for all your years experience. (313)231maintenance needs. i outdoor
f
FOR the finest in professional
[313)227-7570.
painting service, commercial
RC Landscaping. Decks, or residential, new construc
backhoe work, hauling. Call tion or re-do. Also wallpaper
lor free estimates. Bill, ing, drywall, and piaster
(313)887-1693. Jerry, (313)634- repairs, cabinet and wood
1616,
reflnishing and sprayed
SHREDDED black dirt, topsoll, finishes. Insured and
peat moss, sand, gravel. Rod references. 15 years ex
Raether, (517)546-4498.
perience. Call Mike Gregory,
SHREDDED bark, railroad ties. (313)887-6245.
Rod Raether, (517)546-4498.
PAINTINI3, interior and ex
TOPSOIL, sand, gravel.loader terior by Howell High
work, some grading. Bill Ladd. students. (517)546-8548.
(517)223-3480.
1517)223-8920.

FANCY

Saiwmill
CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or
ours. Munro's Sawmill
(313)349-2359, Novi.
Septic Tank Service
AJ Septic Service. Septic
tanks cleaned, all purpose
sewage removal. Tony
Klelnschmidt, (313)498-2581.
SEPTIC tank cleaning. Installa
tion, repair and perk tests. C.
C. L. S. chemical available. 20
years experience. Licensed
and bo'ided. Manr Lang Septic
Cleaning. (313)349-7340.
Sewing
ALTERATIONS. Restyling,
custom designing, Brighton Howell area. Call Verna May,
(517)546-3700.
Custom sewing, dresse^ are
my specialty , alterations. Cail
after 5 p.m. (313)348-9278.
Sewing Machine Repair
B & B Sewing Senices. Sewing machine repair, free pick
up and delivery within 10 mile
radius, alterations and custom
dressmaking. All work
guaranteed. Free estimates.
Call (313)449-2659.
Solar Energy
AIR or water solar collectors.
Best prices In metro area.
Units to fit any budget. Install
ed or do it yourself and save.
Free solar survey and
estimates. (313)632-6887.
CUT heating costs and enjoy
higher temperatures with
custom solar heating. Free
solar survey. Call 1(313)4647966. Dick Bauer.
SOLAR greenhouses and
sunspaces. Free design and
consultation - can qualify for
tax credits. (313)769-7833,
Storm Windows
INSIDE rolling storms.. Huge
savings over replacements.
Glass, screen repairs.
Reasonable prices. Free
estimates.
(313)229-5160.
Open 9 to 6. Northern Builder
Sales, 3225 North Old-23.

Trucking

Welding

NOTICEII
Tool and Die related trucking.
Truck for hire. Daily Pick-up
and Delivery. Reasonable.
(313)348-1850.

ROGER'S WELDING

TRUCK FOR HIRE
Tool and die and related in
dustry. Daily pickup and
delivery up to 50 miles only
$2.00, (313)348-1850.

313-437-4589

Tree Service

WE

MOVE
TREES

PORTABLE
HELI-ARC

3 to 9" Diameter

We Also
Buy, Sell
Transplant
M o r g a n Tree
Transplant & Landscape

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75.
ARROW Tree Experts. Profes Cushions, $15. Check low
sional tree and stump drapery prices. (313)561-0992.
removal. Same day service. HAINES • Upholstery. Quality
Licensed, insured. (313)437- upholstering by a skilled craft
4335.
sman, low economical prices,
EXPERIENCED tree trimmer • wide selection. Free in-home
and tree remover, reasonable estimates, pick up and
rates. Cail Bob any time delivery, (313)887-9223,
S E R R A ' S interiors &
(313)348-9278.
ED'S Tree Senrice. 20 years Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
experience, reasonable rates, South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
free estimates. (517)546-1390. STAN'S custom upholstery
and repair, 25% off 'on all
fabrics and vinyls. Ail work
complete in 3 weeks. (313)540LAKELAND
7083.

WELDING, custom machine
work, rebuilding of broken or
worn parts, general machine
and vehicle repair. Roest
Machining Company Inc. Cail
anytime (313)437-2224.

3 1 3 / 2 2 9 - 2 6 8 6

TREE CARE

Trimming, topping or
Complete removal
including stump
24 hour service
Certified and Insured
313-231-3557

Wallpapering
WALLPAPERING

Experienced professional,
union trained, full-tirne.
Starting $7.50 per roll.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Well Drilling
ROBERTS
COMPANY

4 Inch water system to 50 ft,
complete, $1,750. 2 Inch well
repair, 1 day service.
Same day repair work
(313)437-7502
(313)878-5664
Window Washing
RESIDENTIAL, 20 years experience, references. Free
estimates. Cail Steve (313)4378514.
WILLIAM Beal Window Clean
ing. Residenliai and commer
cial. Free estimates. Fully in
sured. (517)546-2637 or
(517)548-3010.

MARK
THEPAPERHANGER

POUND BROTHERS
Expert tree trimming, trees
removed, lots cleared, free
estimates. (313)349-8540.
TREE trimming and removal.
Free estimate. Phone days or
evenings. Falling Timber,
(517)548-3419.
TREE trimming and stump
ramovai, insured. (517)5463810,(313)437-2270.
Trucking
SAND and gravel, top dirt,
crushed stone, etc. Low
prices. Senior discounts.
(313)229-9747.
SAND, gravel and fill dirt haul
ed In or out. Backhoe work
available. (313)632-7681.

iRpo^op

(3131437-9850

$7.50 PER ROLL & UP
Experienced professional,
scaffolding in hallways.
Dependable and references.
DOROTHY 229-7825
WALLPAPERING - PAINTING.
Experienced. Quality
workmanchip.
Very
reasonable prices. Bob,
(313)484-0995.
Welding
MIKE'S Portable Welding Sarvlce. Welding repairs of all
metals, specializing in
aluminum livestock trailers.
Call (313)878-3370.

Northvllle
Novi
Walled Lake
South Lyon
Milford
Brighton

Delivery o ^ h T n g l e s

BATH

BOUTIQUE

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northvllle—349-0373

License(j
Master
Plumber

Total
Plumbing &
Maintenance
• New Work
• Repair
• Remodel

995-5280

•

••M.ldLVrfflil>TT^TT7T^
White Siding
Certainleed ShinglesOOQS
Special 8" SM (019) M 9 » ? .
Metric only
(•otSq ii„i,|Miiiii.>wi t^^^J^"

I.K.O's No. 2
Shingles
Roofing Fell
Paper

$1995
PorSo

Ml"

1

^
^

Assorted Siding
Seconds & CI05eout5^392f^„
Sollii MalcrialNo.JgQugg
lor vour oviThanq
ODptu

i K
K Gutter
•nl lap dtli.r>« ovaiioblr Special

on logling moHiioll Mo' _ __
^
,
Elk Prestige
$0Q9S »"i>'>t 'noi.i.oi. m .i..k
Himtvr Douglcn
Premium Shingles
^11 p'<r*i thown orr
at
m
a a
PtiSq.
caifi and ca»r
9101119 A V C M I a D I C
.140'a

UTUS SCRVICe YOUR ROOfINC AND SIDING NttOS

Lee Wholesale Supply
BUY
Now mn4

SAVE!

55965 Grand River — New Hudson

437-6044 or 437-6054

We
Accept

348-3022
348-3024
669-2121
437-4133
68S-870S
227-4436

SIDING
ROOFING
INSULATION

Retail
Residential
Commercial
CALL TODAY
FOR PRICES

We stock the most complete line of
ROOFING, SIDING, INSULATION in the area

UNITED

S U P l i y

AND SALES iNC.'-^=^?^
1380N. MAIN • A N N
ARBOR
662-3213
"Free Instruction Booklets & Assistance by our Experienced Personnel"
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104 Household Goods
103 Garage &
103 Garage j
104 Household Goods
103 Garage j
103 Garage &
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
Rummage
Sales
OJSfbM pine furnllureT 9
OLD wood phone booth, ex
BRIGHTON. Sharing 60 years
HOWELL. Trailer plow, chain PINCKNEY. S"aTu7 dTa^"! drawer dresser, $80; small
HOWELL Attention Senior BRIGHTON. Prime Grand cellent condition. $75. accumulation. Furnilure, FOWLERVILLE. 131 North binders,
THE
neck
yokes,
spoke
Street.
September
1,
2,
3;
9
to
September 10, 9:00 am. Mov deacons bench, $50; dropleat
Citizens! We have openings River location, with signage, (313)685-8132.
dishes and more. Friday,
Stereo, tape deck, wheels, license plates, record ing, first time garage sale. No dining lable, $90; louvered
lor Senior rental unit, carport all or pan ot BOO sq.tt., very SOLID oak carved dining room September 2, Saturday, 9p.m.
PHONE
MAN
books, microwave, lurniture, player, everything. September
included, quiet setting, close reasonable. (313)227-3188.
set. circa 1928, table with 3 September 3, 9 lo 5. No Pre- clothing, many interesting ar 2. 3. 10 to 7p.m. 4930 N. furniture. 2939 Tamarack Lake door multi-purpose cabinet, Telephone Installation al 30%
Drive.
$150. Swivel office chair, $35; Io50% savings. (313)227-5966.
to shopping. Call Duane al BRIGHTON. "^Deluxe"'otiTce leaves, sideboard and 8 salesl
Burkhart Road, V4 mile north
ticles^
PINCKNEY. McGregor Road to McCormick patriot decanters,
(517)546-5610.
space or mercantile use, com chairs, pristine condition. BRIGHfON. Gigantic, first FOWLERVILLE. Yard sale. ol Marr.
Sheehan to 11404 Cedar Bend $35 each. Plus miscellaneous TABLE 38 x 56, solid light
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom'on 2 pletely remodeled, air condi Chairs original leather seals. time sale. Loads ol everthing
Wednesday thru Friday, HOWELL. Childrens clothing, Drive. Appliances, furniture, collectibles. (517)546^)936.
acres, country setting. Next to tioned, 1050 sq. It., all or part, Three table pads included. must
oak, 6 chairs. (517)223-9037
be
sold.
Wednesday
thru
bikes,
toys,
bed,
spring
and
State land. {300 monthly. will divide. On Grand River at Call alter 6 pm for appoint Saturday only. 9 a.m. to 9 a. m. to 6 p . m . 7263 mattress, chairs, dressers, snomobiles, mini-bike, kit COUCH, Early American, 8 after 6 pm.
VanRlper. No early birds.
loot, earth tones, $100.
ment.
(313)348-1262^
chen
cabinets,
household
(313)878-6714.
Main Street, best lease rale in
tAPPAN 36 inch gas white
9 p.m. Guns, tools, antiques, FOWLERVILLE, September 3. and much more. September 1, g o o d s , c l o t h e s and (313)227-6778.
YE oTd'e Housed Lots of oak general household. 9214 Lee 4, 5 moving sale. Furniture, 2,9 to 5.619 Slate Street.
PINCKNEY area. Modern 2 Brlghlon^(313)229-2981.
stove, excellent condition^
miscellaneous.
9
to
5.
Thurs
CHEST
freezer,
Sears
Col
bedroom duplex with lake ac BRI(3HT0N area.' Attractive ol furniture, 1 776 stripper, Road.
clothes- small thru large, HAMBURG, garage sale. day, Friday and Saturday.
$J 0 ^ ^ 3j229^51_0^
dspot,
completely
new
com
cess and garden space. No lice space. 975 square leet, restoration hardware. Yard BRIGHTON. 5331 Leiand, snowmobile, freezer, china Childrens clothing, toys,
pe^s. $260 - $295. (313)662-8669. convenient parking. Excellent sale, Thursday and Friday 10 September 8, 9,10,11. Lots of cabinet, Scotty travel trailer motorcycle, furniture. Mon PINCKNEY. 12 family garage pressor unit and motor, works VERY unique old handcrafted
dresser wilh hutch and mirror.
PINCKNEY.^"two bedrooms, location on Grand River, to 5. 202 East Main (across for tools, camping, household, with awning and hitch, games, day, Labor Day, September 5. and lent sale. September 1, 2, good. $150. (517)546-5660.
COUCH and loveseat, extra $250. Maple buffet, $125.
'3.
9a.m.
lo
7p.m.
Antiques,
carpeted, air conditioned, available immediately. Can be Seta's) Brighton.
linens
and
much
much
more.
and personal Items.
9 a.m. thru 8 p.m. 11263 Old tools, sporting goods, ap good condition, $125. (313)227- (313)229-2325.
newly redecorated. $280 per spljt, call (313]229-5550^
Hamburg Road.
BRIGHTON, Mt. Brighton sub. 429 Garden Lane.
WHITE Italian marble table top
pliances, household goods, 1617.
month plus ulililies, security BRIGH TONT R e c e n 11 y 102 Auctions
7541 Brookview, Thursday and FOWLERVILLE. Friday, HOWELL. 510 McCarthy, clothes (nice enough for
and stand, 47x29 Inches, $40.
and relerences. Call (313)878- redecorated odice for reni, air
WHOLESALE
DIRECT
TO
YOU
Friday, 9 to 5. Lots of boys and September 2, 0:00 am to Wednesday thru Friday. school), furnilure, pallo table
Black leather bean bag chair,
9639 alter 5:00 pm or (313)591- conditioned and convenient
JERRY DUNCAN'S
adults c l o t h i n g and 5:00 pm, 614 Devonshire.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Chairs, new and chairs, carpeting, and so F u r n i l u r e Wholesale $15.(313)437-6611.
1179,
Distributors
ol
Michigan
sell
parking, including heal. $395 Auctioneering Service. miscellaneous.
FOWLERVILLE. Friday, Satur shelving, upholstery, gas fur- much more. 3342 McCluskey ing all new merchandise in 25 Inch Zenilii color TV, solid
WIXOM. 3 bedroom duplex for 1,020 sq.M.. willing to sut>- F a r m ,
E s t a t e , BRIGHTON. Furniture, day, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. Pool nace. lots more.
Drive, oft Whitewood Road.
state, $235. Excelleni condldivlde.
Call
Rick
al
(313)229unit. Beck Road. $500 per
Housetiold, Antique, clothing, refrigerator, much table, arcade games, dishes, HOWELL, 3 families. PINCKNEY. M"ovlng sale. Anti original cartons, 2 piece mat tlon.(517)223-j838.
tress sets, Iwin $59. lull $79.
monih includes utilities. No 2901.
Miscellaneous.
clothes, beds, lots more. 4095 Vegetables. Thursday thru ques, some tools and lur queen $99. sofa-sleepers $119,
miscellaneous.
September
3,
pets. Call Whitney, Century 21 BRIGHTON, df'lice building lor
%
4. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 390 Taylor South Cemetery.
437-9175
Sunday. 3430 Clyde between niture, plumbing supplies, flag bunk beds complete $88, 7 IDS Firewood
Brighton Towne. (313)229-2913. rent. 8029 W Grand River.
Road, 2 miles south of M-59 off FOWLERVILLE. Barn sale. Latson and Eager.
pole, etc., elc. 2022 Rush Lake piece living rooms $239,
or
437-9104
(313)229-7093.
ACE slabwood74 x 4 x 8 full
Old 23.
067 Rooms For Rent
9411 Pierson, between HOWELL. Yard sale, Wednes Road. Saturday Sunday, Mon- decorator lamps Irom $14.88, 5 ^cds aPProxl^a'^iy $20 per
HOWELL. Downtown. Oflice
BITTEN LAKE, Thursday, Nicholson and Gregory, north day through Saturday. Baby day. 9 am, 4 pm. No early niace
dinettes$169.$800
, " .„.J*,i:,7i99'».Qnon
piece
wood
dinettes
$159,
$
8
0
0
lace
cord. (517)223-9090.
ANTIQUE AUCTION
BRIGHTON. Furnished sleep or retail space. 800 or 1600
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 10415 Lee ot town. Friday, September clothes, clothes, other things. birds please.
pits now $375.
ALL hardwood by semi load ol
LABOR DAY-MONDAY
ing room. Also efficiency squarj leal. (517)54fr6623.
AnnCt.
2nd. 1010 7.
3958
Mason
Road.
SOUTH
LYON.
Beds,
anti
Now
open
to
public,
skip
the
100 Inch poles. Face cords
SEPT. 5,12:00 P.M.
apartment. Two miles Irom HOWELL.' Need an oflice?
BRIGHTON. Saturday, GREGORY. 13236 Joslln Lake HOWELL. Garage sale. ques, clothes and much more. middleman. Dealers and in split, ready lo burn. Branch
5 MILE & CHUBB ROAD
Brighton. (313)229-6ra.
Want good parking? Choose al
Rushton
Road
between
8
and
stitutional
sales
welcome.
3,
9:00
am
to
September
Road.
September
2
and
3.
Hughes lo James R, lo 1141
SALEM, MICHIGAN
chips. Tree removal. Hank
HOWELL. Cooking and house 2473 E. Grand River. (517)548PARTIAL LISTING: Two 5:00 pm at 314 North Second, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tools, fur Chemung Drive. School 7 Mile Roads. September 2, 3. Name brands Serta, elc.
Johnson & Sons. (313)349privileges. Call (.517)546-8291 2020.
»4S1
Buffalo,
Hamtramck,
1
between
pink
hotel
and
Mel9
a.m.toS
p.m.
niture,
weaving
loom,
lots
ol
ciolhes,
books,
small
ap
unusual oriental cabinets (ar
3018. If no answer (313)346fordetails.
NORTHVILLE. Excellent Doc tists
goodies.
pliances, bikes, Jimmy Swag- SOUTH Lyon moving sale. block N. of Holbrook, 1 block 2106.
work done with Mother ol jers.
HOWELL' 2r years or older, tor, Law. or CPA oflice for Pearl Inlay set in black laquer BRIGHTON. 31,1st, 2nd. 9 to 5. HOWELL garage sala, mulll- gert 8 tracks. Thursday and Furnilure, office desks, E, olConant.
employed, non-smoker, lease. IBM computer and word of oriental scenes), Oak round 8275 Beth.
pickup truck rack, tools, photo 675-7166 Mon. thru Sat. 10 til 7 CYLINDER lor log spllller,
lamily, variety ol Items, Friday Friday, 910 5.
reasonable rateJ517)546-9029. processer available (313)348- table, Oak bookcase BRIGHTON. 828 Del-sher, Fri- September 2, 9 am lo S pm. HIGHLAND. 1790 LaSalle. equipment, household, 16706 Telegraph, 2 blocks S. of $130. (313)227-7276.
.
NORTHViLLE,'by the week or 1270.
3579 East Grand River.
FUEL wood, unsplll hard^
Garage sale. Friday, Saturday. miscellaneous. Thursday thru BMIIe
secretary. Mahogany drop day, 9lo6. Lots of items.
532^060,
Mon.
thru
Sat.
10-8,
NOVI
(downtown
central
month. Furnished, air condi
wood, $35 face cord, 4x8x16. W
Iront dest, Childs rolllop desk, BRIGHTON. Lawn equipment, HOWELL. Garage sale, 1892 Books, ciolhes, compressor, Saturday 9 a.m. lo 5 plm.
Sun. 12-S
tioned. Wagon Wheel Lounge, business district). Grand River vanity with swivel mirrors. new books, BMX bike, and Byron Road, 31,1,2.
chairs, antiques, hand made 11940 Post Lane.
cord minimum. 1-(313)852-1389.
at
Novi
Road,
X-way
location,
Northville Hotel. 212 S. Main.
High chair, wind-up much more. 4624 Kenicoti, HOWELL. 1689 Chllson, jewelry, household Hems, SOUTH Lyon. September 2, 3, 144S0 Qraliol, 2 blocks N ol 7 FIREWOOD, full cords
NOVl'Walled lake'area, room near Twelve Oaks. Three phonograph wilh records, Kit Thursday, Friday, Saturday, almost new sale, September much more.
4. 9 a.m. til evening. VW car Mile, 921-3S00, Mon. thru Sat. 4 x 4 x 8 feel, 100% hardmodern
private
olllces,
IM
chen cupboard. Oak square
lor rent. (313)624-2136.
wood. (313)227-1673.
2, 3, 10:00 am, lo 5:00 pm, HOWELL, garage sale. parts, lurniture. clothes,
carpeted, air conditioned. 200 table, Beds. Oak dresser. Oak 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
NORTHViLLE".' Fu'rnished to 2000 square leet. (313)348Porta-crib, child's rocker, Miscellaneous Items. h o u s e h o l d g o o d s , 10B0B Qrand River, corner ol MAPLE Mix. Truckload cul and
BRIGHTON
Township,
sideboard, Victohan bed, 9
room, non-smoker, male, stu 7880.
bucking horse, children's Machinist tools, clothing. miscellaneous, toys. 466 Lyon Oakman, B344900, Mon. thru spill, delivered locally. $45. a
piece dining room set, Tredle Woodland Hills Sub. Large clothing, winter jackets, Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Blvd. (313)437-0705.
Sal. 10-7
dent or young working per
ton, unseasoned. (313)437window
fan,
bikes,
desk,
llsh
sewing machine. Settee,
son. (313)348-2687.
SOUTH Lyon, 24700 Mlllord 4S75 Dixie Hwy. (3 milea W. ol 9579.
snowmobile suits, dinette set, 2452 Brewer Road.
082 Vacation Rentals
lank,
ping-pong
table,
odds
Hanging glass shade. Coat
and ends, Saturday, bedspreads and throw HAMBURG, Chllson and M-36 Road. September 1 and 2. Telegraph), Waterford Twp., OUTLOGIN Logging Com
069 Condominiums,
MINI-motorhome. sleeps four. rack. Organ stool. Lamp September 3, 9 a.m. lo 3 p.m. pillows. 1980 Real-llle truck area. Special garage sale for Redwood deck furniture, baby Pontiac. 674-4121. Mon. Ihni pany, mixed hardwood, 10
Towntiouses
$329 weekly, no mileage tables. Old radio. Floor lamp. 8967 Christine.
camper.
do-it-yourselfers, cottage bed, mattress, file cabinet, Sal.10-8; Sun. 12-5
lacecord, not split, 16 Inches,
Dressers, Rocker, Chairs, PicFor Rent
charged. (517)223-9267.
owners,
carpenters and jewelry, much more.
80 gallon electric hot water $275. 10 lacecord spill, 16 In
HOWELL.
Dishwasher,
TV,
BRIGHTON.
First
time
garage
lures, Mirrors, Lamps, Rail
5993 WInans SOUTH Lyon 4 family garage heater, excellent condition. ches. $325. 6 full cord, 8 foc^
NORTHVILLE. Luxury 2 088 Storage Space
Road lantern. Lard Press. Pair sale, 11740 Burgoyne Drive, stereo, lots of clothes, books, housewives.
Road. Saturday, Sunday, sale. Boy's and girl's fall and Frigldaire electric built-in links, $325. Delivered. We bup
bedroom condo/townhouse
buggy wheels. Old hand tools. Brandywine Farms oft Plea jewelry and more, September Lake
For Rent
Monday. 10 to?
winter clothes sizes 5 lo 14. range and oven, gold, good standing timber. (517)546-7655.
with patio, swimming, lakes,
Clocks. Trunks, 2 wood sant Valley Road. Thursday 1,2.3,2305N.Lal8on Road.
HOWELL. September 1, 2, MILFORD, 2W west, 1 north, Women's blouses, sweaters, condition. 275 gallon oil tank. SPLIT, seasoned cherry. Will
tennis, etc. Gas heat and BRIGHTONTSOO leet storage stoves. Crocks, Flat Iron, Fool thru Sunday 9 to 9.
water included. $595. (313)349- area, overhead door, heated, warmer. Glassware. Other BRIGHTON. Huge sale. Satur- 9 a . m . I l l S p . m . corner Garner, Central, needle point canvases, Each Item $30. (313)227-9473. deliver and slack. Best oiler.
miscellaneous old and collec day, Sunday, Monday, 10 lo 5. Miscellaneous household and Honeywell Lake. Alter drapes. Thursday thru Satur FRUITWOOD leaf table, $75. (313)231-9277.
3464atle£6p.fTi.
$125.(313)227-9973.
goodies. Good clothing, sizes 8:30 am, garage, basemenl, day 24100 Chubb Road, oil 10 Cabinet stereo wllh 8 track, SEASONED firewood, $35 face
tible Items,
SOUTH Lyon. One extra large
8550 WInans Lake Road. V/> 14/16. Mother ol groom dress. barn. Free rooling nails, you Mile,
phonograph and am-fm radio, cord, 4x8x18, delivered.
LANNYENDERS
bedroom, V/s baths, rec room 089 Wanted To Rent
miles west ol US23, off Silver Also winter coat. 118 Eastdale. pick,
$75. (313)229-5004.
AUCTIONEER
with possible second BRIGHTON Howell area, lamlLimited quanlllles. (517)223104 Household Goods
Lake exit.
HOWELL. Wednesday, Thurs- MILFORD. Moving sale. Ce
FIVE piece dinette set, $125. 7357.
bedroom. Adult co-op. (SO ly seeking to rent 3 bedroom
ment
mixer,
dehumldlfier,
day.
9
to
4.260
Chllaon
Road.
ANTIQUE triple mirrored Occasional chair, $45. (313)229- SEASONED hardwood, over 1
years or older). One year house. 2 children and pet.
HARTLAND, Something lor childrens ciolhes and toys, dresser, double bed wllh spr 9443.
lease. CARMEN REAL (517)484-0133.
full cord, 4 x 8 x 5 . $100.
furnilure,
antiques.
Thursday,
everyonel
Household
Items,
ing and mattress, wicker FREESTANDING wood Stove, (517)548-9454.
ESTATE, (313)553-4473^
EARLY
BRIGHTON area family seek
Friday.
937
Hickory
Ridge
Cir
EARLY
motorcycle, log splitter and
chair, shelves, hanging chair air-tight, large glass door, cost
ing 3 bedroom home lo rent in
070 Mobile Homes
lots lots more. 123SS Com cle off Hickory Ridge Road and birdcage.(517)548-4376.
DEADLINE
$595 new, will sell lor $325. Call106 Musical Instruments
DEADLINE
Brighlon
School
District.
between
Commerce
and
GM
merce Road, northwest corner
For Rent
AMANA 19 cu. It. side-by- (313)227-2113 after 4 pm.
(313)229-6037.
Roads.
side, brown, needs charging, GLASS lop lable, 4 chairs. Ex ATTENTION: drummer ani
Deadline for the Mon of QM Proving Grounds.
HORSE larm wanted to rent, Deadline for the Mon
Thursday
thru
Saturday.
MILFORD.
Huge
rummage/
$110.
Corning 4 burner cook cellent condition. $250. lead guitarist needed for
lease, lease with option. day and Wednesday day and Wednesday
serious Top 40 band. Call
antlquesgarage
sale.
Guns,
top,
$110.(517)546-8449.
issues of the Green HOWELL garage sale, August ammo, elc. 4124 M-S9, first 30 Inch electric range, $40. (313)229-2255.
(313)437-4047.
before4:00 pm, (313)878-6352.
issues Of the Green
31 and September 1,9 to 4.609 house vtesl of Hickory Ridge.
7 year GE refrigerator, while,
juburban
HOWELL. Apartment, small Sheet for September 5 Sheet for September 5 Wesi Sibley.
Bed, with spring and mattress. excelleni condition, $100. Call ALTO saxophone, Yamaha,
excelleni condition, wllh
September 1,2,3.
house or trailer wanted. Will
$20. Blue couch and chair, $50.
and 7 will be 3:30 p.m.
lobile
alters pm.(517)548-1574.
stand and case. $280 or best
do pan-time caretaking and and 7 will be 3:30 p.m. Friday September 2, HOWELL. Moving sale. MILFORD. Yard sale. Lots ol (517)546-7784.
lome
GAS
stove,
Sears,
used
less
(517)546-5254.
Schwlnn
1
0
offer. (313)437-3770.
maintenance as partial pay Friday September 2,
baby things, books, crib, sad BEDROOM set, 2 twin beds,
'•Mi'f inc.
ment. Will lurnish relerences. 1983. All Offices will be 1983. All offices will be speed, artificial Christmas dle and lots more, Thursday, chest, dresser, mirror, nlghts- than one year, $85. (313)878- ARMSTRONG flute. $7S.
tree,
couch,
rocking
chairs,
5814.
M
o
n
d
a
y
,
c
l
o
s
e
d
Reply to Al Tennant, 3270 Oak c l o s e d
Friday. Starts at 9:30.851 Duck tand. (313)227-7174.
(517)548-2091.
Monday,
HOT water heater, 120 gallon BUNDY coronet, like new,
Grove Road, Howell, Ml.
September 5. Ads left table lamps, complete maple Lake Road.
•
SUPERSTAR
September
5.
Ads
left
bed
set.
BEAUTIFUL
Old
reconditioned
48643.
on the night answering
MILFORD. Thursday, Friday upright auditorium piano, tank. $75. (313)750^)897.
$100 negotiable. (313)437-6318
SPECIAL SAVINGS
Howell, Brighton lakefront on the night answering tape after 5 p.m. Friday HARTLAND, Garage sale. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 428 Bellevue, cherry wood. $500. (517)546- KENMORE washer, older, $50 aflerS p.m.
Now thru Sept. 30,1983
orbestotler. (313)437-9717.
home needed immediately. tape after 5 p.m. Friday September 2 will not Camper, bookcases, clothes, Main Street to Lafayette to 4064.
11788 Dunham. Friday, Salur- Bellevue. Oak commode,
Local Community Parks
KENMORE washer, needs BUESCHER coronet, $69^
Year-round lease preferred. September 2 will not
BEAUTIFUL used carpeting, timer, $35. Maytag dryer, like Wurlitzer organ, $150. (313)735-^
a p p e a r until
the day.
For Information Call
Call Buddy, (517)548-5010 days, a p p e a r u n t i l
lamps,
miscellaneous,
the
5671.
348-1913
September 12 or 14 HOWELL, Yard, moving sale. MILFORD. Thursday, Friday 9 111 sq.yds, different colors in new, $100. (517)546^835.
(517)546-3115 evenings.
September
12
or
14
three
bedrooms
and
great
CONN trombone, $140.
Walking
exerciser,
records,
43343 Grand River, Novi
KING
Size
mattress,
spring
NEED garage to keep my car
issues.
room. (313)231-3808.
issues.
vases, toys, housewares, to 4.222 Union Street.
and frame. Sears Best. Nor- (313)231-3320^
NORTHViLLE.
Colony
FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom in, Wixom area, newer home
clothing; womans size 20,
BEAUTIFUL solid oak double walk recllner. Reasonable. All CONN single French horn,
mobile home (or rent. Cedar or building only. Eric. (313)685juniors, mens; antiques. B lo 6, Estates, 15888 Roblnwood, Fri bed, triple dresser, mirror,
beaulilui condition, $450.
PLAN
AHEAD
0608, weekends or after 8 p.m.
day,
Saturday,
9
a.m.
lo
Rivfer Park. (517)223-8500.
September 2, 3.1280 Kellogg,
PLAN AHEAD
chest of drawers. $350. as new. (313)349-2626.
(517)223-9266.
5
p.m.
Furnilure,
grill,
bicycle,
CiREGORY. 2 bedroom mobile weekdays.
south ol M-S9.
LIVINQ room oullit, 2 end CONN 10m tenor sax, rolled
CALL NOW
(517)546-3359.
CALL NOW
home, partly lurnlshed near
HOWELL. Yard s a l e . miscellaneous.
BRiCK, 1500 ^</i Inch thick Real tables, colfee table, kitchen tone holes, pro model. As
M-36. See at 15322 Kathryn
Miscellaneous Hems. NORTHVILLE. Thursday, Fri Brick with mortar adhesive, set, appliances, washer and new, $350. (313)227-7338.
Court or call (313)755-8857 after
HOUSEHOLD
10:00 am, Thuraday through day, 990 Springfield Court, will cover approximately 195 dryer. (313)624-0714 or (313)348- CLARINET with case, lew
6 pm. $225 month plus securiSunday, 11 rain, next day. 3141 Lexington Commons. 9 to S. square feet or two 12x8 walls, 8432 after 6 pm.
ty. Pay own utilities.
^
Toys, bikes, lurniture and lor fireplace, wood stoves or MAYTAG, like new. Top of pads, $75. 607 N. Stale St.,
FREE
ROBERT VANSICKLE
Fisher, .
accent any wall. Dog kennel line. Sacrifice. Washer/dryer, Apt. 3. Howell.
072 Mobile Home Sites
AUCTION SERVICE
HOWELL. Garage, barn sale. clothing.
GARAGE
SALE
HALF sized Roth violin, exM^
with house, chain link pen, $675 a pair (313)865-4050.
NORTHViLLE.
Back
yard
sale.
Farm, household, estate and
For Rent
Antiques, tools, plow, cemeni
101 Antiques
cellenl condition. $250^
15x30,
divider
In
middle,
MATCHING
couch
and
chair,
2
Baby
clothes
and
equipment,
miscellaneous. Novi.
mixer, hay, electric water
KITS!
makes two 1Sx15s with gales lounge chairs with otloman, (517)546-3937.
FOWLE'R'VILLE. Choice loi ANTIQUE Mart, Plymouth
(313)563-0455
healer, picnic table, small large sized womens clothes, and
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
looks. (313)878-2447 alter room divider, glass and brass KIMBALL Temptation organ,
misceilaneous.
Saturday
9
to
available. Cedar River Park. Symphony League, Plymouth
Items of furnilure, elc.
YOU PLACE YOUR
elagere, dining room lable one year old. $1,800. (313)474Cultural Center, 525 Farmer
(517)223-8500.
Wednesday, 31, until ?, 12. 19614 Aqueduct Court. 8 p.m.
GARAGE SALEAD IN
CHAISE lounge, excelleni and 4 chairs, china cabinet, 5214.
sduflH LYON" mobile home Street, Plymouth, noon to
10:00 am lo dark. 4169 West Highland Lakes,
THEGREENSHEET
NORTHVILLE Estates, Moving condition. Large round slate curio cabinet, end tables, PIANO, Spinet, by Lester.
lots, $150 to $155. Convenient 9:00 pm, Friday and Saturday, 103 Garage &
Grand River.
lamps, matching twin bed set, Dates to 1948. $595. (313)683to major (reeways. Pets September 9 and 10. Noon to Rummage Sales
HOWELL. Rummage sale. H O W E L L . T h u r s d a y . sale, 21405 Summerside Lane. top collee lable, double chest
and bookcase, 4 piece 7266 evenings.
welcome, 1 month rent free. 6:00 pm, Sunday, Septemt>er
Thursday, Friday, 9:00 am lo September 1, Friday, Wednesday August 31, Thurs dresser. 2 solas and end bedroom
set, set of bone
11^
(3^13)437-2046.
5:00 pm, 215 Riddle Street.
September 2, 9:00 am lo day September 1. 8 a.m. lo table, $75. Sola, $25. china. Also furs. No checks. PIANO, Spinel, 50's vintage.
Workshop. (517)546-0299.
3 p.m.
Gi'eat condition, including
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
4:00
pm,
622
Maple
Street.
(313)229-7856,
074 Living Quarters
ANTIQUE SHOW 4 SALE
bench. Belonged to mother.
SALE ADS PLACED IN
HOWELL. Moving sale. NORTHVILLE. Toys, childrens DONATIONS Ol useable lurTo Share
BOTSFORD INN
THIS COLUMN MUST
Everything must go. Furnilure, clothing, salesman paint nllure, large and small ap MATCHING couch and chair, $750? (517)521-3233 alter
FLEA
SEPTEMBER 4& 5
START WITH THE CITY
antiques, many miscellaneous samples, all priced to sell. pliances, household goods, $100. Component stereo, turn- 4:30 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Female lo share
SUNDAY NOON TO 9 pm
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
FARMERS
items. Thursday and Friday. 9 September 2 and 3.9 to 4 p.m. tools, motor vehicle and elc. l a b l e , receIver and PJANO, Kimball upright, verji^
apartment, $157.50 per month,
MONDAY NOON TO 7 pm
reverberator, ,100. (313)624- good condillon. $300. (313)227BE HELD. THE AD MUST
10 6. 2901 Rubbins Drive, 660 Honon.
will be greatly appreciated by ,«.o,h»r,..r
</i utilities, available after
MARKET
FREEADMITION
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
3208.
NOVI, Country Place. J Court. Universal Life Church. Free 6912.
Triangle Lake.
September 15. (313)227-4256
GRAND RIVER & 8 MILE
OF OUR OFFICES OR
September 1, 2,3,9 to 5. Girls pick-up. Tax receipt lurnish- MAGNAVOX color TV, 19 Inch PREMIER snare drum, like
after 6:00 pm weekdays, fvlany country items, furniture,
HOWELL
Fowlenfiiie
area.
E GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
PLACED ON A MASTER
portable, solid stale, late new. Standing case Included.
anytime weekends.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, clothing, toys, books, bikes, ed. (517)223-9904.
(NEXT TO MCDONALDS)
jewelry. Oriental figures and
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
model. $200. (313)231-2081.
housewares, etc.
$150 or best offer. (313)229Huge
yard
sale.
Dishes,
silver
DARK
green
Franciscan
BRIGHTON, "Millord area. more.
EVERY WED. 9 am-S pm
ware, antiques, Bells- NORTHViLLE, 146 Walnut. glassware, service tor 12, plus MEDITERRANEAN style 8670.
Single male 28. Clean, neat
BARGAIN
BARN,
5640
M
S
9
Rockwell, Pope John Paul, One block south ol 8 Mile, one ice bucket and wine carafe. couch and chair, good condi- SPECIAL sale, Piano-Organs,
2400 square foot home, $200 BARBER chair and pedlstal
FREE garage sale signs. Earl
month Includes utilities. sink - depression glass. Well Howell. Wednesday, Thurs Keim Realty, 201 E. Grand cobalt blue, carpenter tools, block west of Sheldon. Anti $40. Oriental screen wilh brass tlon,$200. (313)437-3807
new and used. Best deal in
day
and
Saturday,
10
a.m.
to
Done Antiques, (313)684-0924. .
1 ft., 4, ft., 6 fl. levels, ques and miscellaneous, wallhangers, 36x70, $70. Elec OLDER 23 cubic loot deep this area. New from $960 and
(313)685-2116.
5
p.m.
Friday,
10
a.m.
lo
River,
Brighton.
Craistman meller box, hand September 1,9 to 5.
tric desk top adding machine Ireeze, runs good, $35. used from $100. We also buy
FEMALE lo share same. LARGE selection of furniture 8 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 families.
your old pianos, Kimball,
Highland Lakes condo, Nor and oollectibies. We buy and BRIGHTON. Yard sale, lirst 6S6S and 6543 Robb Road. saws, sabre saw, saw blades, OAK Grove. Faussetl Road, with tape, excelleni condition, (313)632-5430.
sell. Furniture stripping by
square, staple guns, cords,, next 10 Pearce's Store. $40. One HP electric molor, QUEEN size waterbed, ex Sohmer, Tokal, Cable,
thville. Call (313)349-7334.
time this year. 325 North Se September 1, 2. 9 a.m. to etc. 2 In. well point encasing, Schwlnn Scrambler bike wllh $40.(313)624-3086.
cellent condillon, $250 or best Gulbransen. Dealers. 209 S.
FOWLER'VILLE. Person or per hand, stripping supplies lor cond,
Main Streei, Ann Arbor^^
electric can opener, blender, yellow mags, like new, lots ol DAVENPORT, modern, gold, offer. (313)629-6114.
Thursday through Satur- 5 p.m.
sons to share new home in sale. Wednesday thru Satur day, 10:00
f ^
am to 6:00 m.
day, 2 to 5 p.m. Lake
FOWLERVILLE garage sale. furniture, bicycles. Ceramic children's school clothing, practically new, $275 or best REBUILT refrigerators, (313)663-3109.
country. (517)223-3970.
Chemung Oldies, 5255 E. BRIGHTON. Greenlield Point, Wednesday August 31 thru greenware S0% off. Loads adult clothing, some antiques, offer. Several pieces ranges, washers and dryers. SELMER-Bundy alto sax
JHOWELL, room to rent or Grand River, Howell. (517)546- 10840 Arbour. 10 to S, Wednes Saturday, September 3. 307 more. 1600 Dulcher, corner oi other misceilaneous. carpeting, 9x10 and 10x13.
Low prices, guaranteed. ophone with case, $350 firm,
house to share. Also will 7784 or(517)546-8875.
Lange.
Power Streei.
day, Thursday.
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri- Humidifier. Room dividers. 2 (313)227-1003.
(313)229-2847alter5 pm.
board one horse. (517)546day,9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
platform rockers. Two % box i=1EFRIQERAT0RS lor sale, SLINGERLAND snare drum for
5532.
spring
and
mattress,
cuslom
PINCKNEY. Couch, 2 chairs,
10 cu,fl., apartment size. beginning band student. $75.
SOUTH Lyon, living quarters
coffee lable, all solid oak. 2 made, can be used for large (517)546-4503.
ANTIQUE AUCTION
(313)349-5342.
•.
to share. Large three bedroom
king
size
bed.
Modern
colfee
Queen Ann chairs, 8 It.
T w o In O n e
THOMAS
transistor
Concert
REFRIGERATOR,
Phlico,
like
ranch with horses, $200 monlable.
Color
portable
TV.
aluminum boat, 4 Chevy
We will sell the following described peraonai pro
walnul organ,
Ihly.(313)437-9602.
wheels, drapes, bedspreads, L a m p s , d r a p e s , and new, $100. Antique gas stove, Symthonetle
perty at Public Auction at 11417 Hail Road, Whit
Having sold my home and moving to an apartment
lull pedalboard, used only by
WALLED Lake. Two female
lent, iricycle, toys. 10430 miscellaneous. (313)878-3233. $25.(313)227-3173.
more Lake, fvlichigan. Take U.S. 23 to M-SO Weat to
Ihe following list will be sold at public auction
roommales to share 3
Ellzabelh, Portage Dells. ETHAN Allen Kllng bedroom 3 seat sola, gold wilh brown, church. $500. (313)887-1515 or
Hall Road then South.
Sept. 4,1983 at 1 p.m. Location, 4398 Croat Knoll
September 1 and 2, 3. 0 a.m. set, double bed with bookcase excellent condillon. RCA (313)887-1337.
bedroom home. Call (313)669Drive, Grand Blanc, Mi.
headboard, triple dresser wilh black and while TV, 19 Inch, UPRIGHT piano. Goodcondi-^^
Ill dusk. (313)878-5985.
1759 or (work), (313)637-1007.
SATURDAY, SEPTEN^IBER 3,1983 AT11:00 A.M.
WALLD LAKE or Union Lake.
PINCKNEY. Eight lamlly sale, mirror, 6 drawer chest, ex good condition. (313)437-8243. lion, $250. (313)227-5855.
DIRECTIONS: Old Dixie Hwy., US-S4 to Cook Rd.
Beautiful Brass National Cash Register, Brandt..
Woman to share apartment
then 1 mile west or Fenton Rd. 1 mile south of
September 2 through 5. 8220 cellent condition. $500. STEREO AM/FM tape con WURLITZER 420 wilh rhythm.
(517)546-0985.
sole, plus misceilaneous. Asking $300. (517)223-3553 alter
Automatic Cashier (Change) Oak Bookcase, Oak
wilh man or woman. (313)669Grand Blanc Rd. then east on Cook Rd. about 2
Pellysviile.
6 p.m.
Privacy Screen, Oak fvtirror With Hooks, Beautilul
(313)474-9444.
n53.
miles or 1-76 north or south, exit at Holly Rd. Grand
Round Walnul Table Wilh Carved Claw And Ball
Blanc exit then go north on Holly Rd. about 1 mile
SINGER zig-zag machine. 107 Miscellaneous
076 industrial,
Feet, Victorian Ivlarble Top Table, Golden Oak
and watch for the signs.
Cabinet model. Automatic dial
Dresser Mirror, Small 2-Seal Love Seal, Old Buggy
Commericui For Rent
model. Makes blind hems, AIR light woodstove discount
Seat, Smoking Stand, Iron Bed Wllh Brass Knobs,
FURNITURE
designs, buttonholes, etc. sale, evenings and weekends.
BRIGHTON, one unit left. 1200
Small Oak Display Case, Small Curved Glass
Dry sink: platform rocker; small stands; tables;
Repossessed. Pay olt $53 (517)548-1089.
sq. fl. Woodland Plaza.
Display Case, Oak Plant Stand, Old Oak Tool
chairs wilh ottoman; barrel table; round table with
cash or monthly payments. 5x9 Awning swing out type
(313)227-4604,j313)632-5482.
Maker's Box, Several Old Camp Bases, Small Oak
4 matching chairs; youth chair; dresser; 2 occa
Quaranled. Universal Sewing window. $150. (313)231-3277
BfllGHTON." Downtown
File Cabinet, Candlestick Phone, Bradley And
sional chairs; rocking chairs; large bedroom suite;
Cenier, (313)334-0905.
storefront or olfice space.
alter 6 p.m.
'
Hubbard Kerosene Lamp, Carnival Chalkware,
Queen Anne chair; Jenny Lind bed; 7 piece
SOLID maple bed and bureau, ATARI 5200, new, hardly used
(313)227-1164 days. (313)878We will sell the following real state at public suc
bedroom suite; cedar chest; colfee table and end
Round Heavy Pine Dining Table With Six Chairs,
$165.(313)229-2523.
tion at 9641 Dexter-Plnckney Road, Pinckney.
9418 evenings and weekends.
tables; library table; trunks; old country cup
Fainting Couch And Two Side Chairs, Hexagon
with 2 tapes. $150. (517)546-^^
24 cubic loot Signature
boards; bullet; lots of old primitives; many old
Michigan. Hank's Msrins (on Little Portsge Lske)
Oak Table, Wooden Radio Cabinet, Beam Bottles,
BRIGHTON/HOWELL. 1250
items from an old estate; oak desk.
relrigerator, brown. Ice ASHLEY wood and coal
between McGregor snd TIpiady Rosds.
Piano Bench, Zenith Floor Model Radio, Square
square feet lor lease in com
maker, drink dispenser, $200. stoves. Add-Ons and treeOak Table Wllh Matching Buffet, Carpenter Chest,
HOUSEHOLD
mercial building. Grand River
Small efficiency stove, gas, standing. Howiell Brothers,
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,1983 AT 5:00 P.M.
Small Oak Buffet, Golf Club, Fancy Carved Parlor
Old pictures, some rare; quantity of nice books;
Irontage. Large paved parking
$25,(313)231-9391,
Table, Cast Iron Foot Scraper, Two Cast Iron Bull
many Elvis records; oil lamps; iron pot; farm bell;
area. (517)548-2434.
Gregory. (313)498-2715.
Two bedroom home, walkout basemenl, finish
Dogs, Oak Crank Wall Phone, Anaonia Mantle
beveled mirror; Frigldaire refrigerator; roaster;
SEARS Lady Kenmore dryer. AIR compressor. Sears '/i hp,
BRIGHTON area. For rent"
ed basemenl, aluminum siding; 20'x30' log cabin;
Clock, Five Kerosene Lamps, Iron Caboose Lamp,
chest
freezer;
other
items.
$150 or best oiler. (517)546- $75; utility box lor small
2000 square toot with offices,
80'x80' store & shop storage, boat ramp; 40'x80'
Miniature Dolls, Panel Glass Table Lamp, Oak
MISCELLANEOUS
1386.
pickup, $75 or best. (313)231zoned commercial - light in
pole barn with boat storage racks.
Commode, Twelve Paper Weights, Small Marble
Very rare oriental lamp; nice tapesirles; rugs;
SVLVANIA 17 Inch color TV, 3216.
dustrial, ample parking, close
Approximately two acres wilh buildings on the
Top Table, While Marble Top Table, iron Aah Tray,
Hummell pictures; hall tree; quantity of linen;
good color and condition, $65. BABY announcome.nts,
to expresswaysJ313)229-6857.
canal. Approximately ten acres across canal
Banjo Clock, Egg Crates, Old Rocker, Ice Cream
rugs; quantity of tin and iron toys; lamps; clocks.
(313)346-3432,
COMMERCE township. Prirne
golden and silver anniver
lowland. 281 leet Ironlage on canal. 340 leet fron
Chairs, Green Pitcher, Depression Glass Splloon,
CRYSTAL AND CHINA
19.5 Sears upright Ireezer, saries, engagement an
commercial corner. Com
tage on Dexter-Plnckney Road.
Lots ot nice glassware; crystal; cranberry glass;
Pressed Glass, Glass Basket, Carnival Vaae, But
$275.
Metal
olfice
desk
and
merce, South Commerce, 1500
nouncements, and much
PRE-SALE INSPECTION: Monday, September 12,
large collection of miniature bells; hobnail and
ter Pats, Tootripick Holder, Several Vinegar
chair,$75.(517)548-1720.
„ , „Times, ,438.
more. The Mlllord
sq. It. $550 month. (313)455opalescent glass; Bavarian; Havlland; Koball blue;
1983 Irom 4:00-8:00 p.m. or by appointment, call
Cruets, Salt Dips, Shot Glasses, Miniature Punch
2036.
Hall china; old carnival glass; lots ol lovely Jewell
SEARS 20 cubic fool upright N. Main, Mlllord, (313)e85-1507.1*
auctioneers.
Bowl, Celery Dish, Ruby Tumblers, Service For
Tea dishes; autumn leal, including olasses:
freezer, like new, $275. BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent
Eight-Hand Painted China, Original Gas Table
TERMS: tS.OOO.OO due asis dsts ss deposit.
FOV/LYRVILLE. Metal
silverplate; Flo Blue plates; Blue Willow; Royal
(313)437-6776.
Lamp With Green Shade, Ten Pieces Signed
Bslsnce In full upon closing, or within 46 dsys ol
building, 100x40, cement floor,
lor homes and fireplaces, $150
Daulton; milk pitchers; old bottles; blue and while
Heisey. Sewing Rocker, Old Kraut Culler, Wooden
Bsls. Mortgsgs flnsnclng svsllsbia wllh 20% down
electrical with workshop, high
SOFA, modern love seal. Navy per 1,000. (313)349-4706.
old
Delft.
Medicine Cabinet, PR Switch Lamp, Hanging
to quAllflsd buyer. Sals subject lo bank spprovsl.
doors, $395 monthly. Also
blue velvet, like new. (313)437- BOYS BMX Mongoose, good
Lights, 10 Good Table Lamp Bases (Old), Hanging
There are oulslsnding posslblllliss lor Ihls comOTHER
20x42 building, cement lloor,
1431.
condition, $85. (313)829«)33,
Lamp, Misc. Pols, Pans And Kllchenware. Ice
msrclsl properly. Be there snd buy.
Pellet gun; 5 piece drum set, like new; Selh
$175. On main road. (517)223SEARS Kenmore heavy duly BARN wood, 6 leet long. $50 or
Cream Stools, Iron Splloon, Typewriter, Two BB
Thomas clock.
OWNER: FIRST OF AMERICA
9090.
electric dryer, $100. (313)867- best ofler. (313)887-2167.
Guns, Old Picture Frames And Mirrors, Gibson
(ANN ARBOR BANK)
JEWELRY
HIGHLAND township, lor rent
1806.
Guitar,
Banjo,
Lot's
Of
Good
Hand
Tools.
Braun
&
Helmer
Auction
Service
Lots
of
nice
jewelry;
nice
old
rings;
sterling
silver;
In light industrial area. 1000
TWO piece sectional sola and
LLOYD R. BRAUN
JERRY L. HELMER
small coin collection; half dollars, silver dollars,
square toot shop area, $350
CIRCULATION
corner table, $200. Two crush
quarters and much more; small stamp colleclion.
ANN ARBOR
SALINE
Owner: Sam and Trudy Cole
per month. 1000 square loot
ed velvet chairs, $50 each.
NORTHVILLE RECORD
YARD AND OUTBUILDINGS
Lloyd R. Braun
Jerry L. Helmer
3i3/e«s-8e4e
313/9944300
oflice space and shop area,
(313)349-7173.
Rotolilier; Suzuki motorcycle, 250; picnic table;
Ann Arbor, 313/885-9646
Saline, 313/0944309
$400 per month. May be con
313-349-3627
garden tools; tent; 3 sleds: loboooan.
solidated. (313)887-1648.
064 Apartments
For Rent

080 Office Space
For Rent

101 Antiques
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BOAT MARINA
REAL ESTATE
AUCTION

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous
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112 Farm Equipment
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152 Horses &
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Wanted
Equipment
Equipment
EXCELLENT quality hay and I. H. 420 baler, late model, exPINBALL, Bally, Black Jack^
BABYSITTER, experienced In
full size, full electronic ALL cash for your existing straw delivered. Evenings cellent, $950, N. H. 850 round APPALOOSA horses for sale.
my home, part-time. (313)229diagnostic capabilities. A-1 land contract. Highest dollars. (313)475-8585.
baler. Sickle mowers, I. H. 303 2 year hunter or dressage pro YOUNG QUARTER HORSES
6662alter6:30 p.m.
condition. Ready lor your rec Perry Really, (313)478-7640,
combine, cab, linger reel, spect. Other quality horses al
PRICED TO SELL
BOOKKEEPER, part-time, one
room at $325. (313)867-5269.
Held
ready.
Gravity
wagons,
2
4
reasonable prices. (313)437ALWAYS BUYING - antiques,
STEVE BARR 313432-7308
girl office. Receivables,
foot
auger,
John
Deere
17
hole
5958.
RUBBER stamps - Milford household, avertlsing items.
DKMONSTRATORS-Wf n. ,M payables, payroll, pegboard
drill, excellent. Hodges Farm
EARLY
ffv.Tcil •rt'lirthifc' reprtst'til.iliM"- in system, experienced only.
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford. Call Dave, (313)684-2303.
AQHA bay gelding, 6 years,
Equipment,
(313)6294481.
FenIhe
,ii4M r.UARANTI rn C.illv
(313)685-1507.
wonderful disposition, great 1S3 Farm Animals
DEADLINE
i.ii.s ^ H"mi' Oi'MU "ti pirli. (313)229-9515.
ton. Since 1946.
pleasure horse. Going to ALPINE dairy goat wllh doe, ril.'ii
REFRIGERATOR and freezer,
N,. •nvslm.M'i ( ,11 *i BABYSITTER wanted. My
SCRAP WANTED Deadline for the Mon JOHN Deere 3020 diesel trac school, must sell. (313)626- registered, good lines, $190 ',i|i,iii,' II,',
21'/! fool, $200, window air
home, evenings 9:30 p.m. lo
tor, narrow front, A-1 condi 4028.
COPPER 45/60 per lb
conditioner, 8,000 btu's, $75.
C All rRFit 1-80(I-553TO;7 12:30 a.m. Must be 18 years
day and Wednesday tion, tires like new, new bat ARABIAN Quarter gelding, both. (517)548-1677.
BRASS 25/50 per lb
Bausch and Lomb slide trays.
Al
SO
ROOKING
PAHTIFS!
old.(313)231-2869.
AUTO RAD .3Sand up
issues of the Green teries, only 2,200 hours, John good pleasure and trail, gentle BLACK Corrledala ewes, $60
One man boat loader. (313)348BABYSITTER needed for 2
A CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Deere hydraulic cylinder and but spirited. $450. (313)437- each. (313)349-5812.
ALUM .2010.35
1565, Novla.
Sheet for September 5 front
month old child. Approximate
FOR YOUl
end weights Included. 0912.
FREE
OF
IRON
CHICKENS,
1
and
2
years
old,
RIDING lawn mower, 12 Horse.
and 7 will be 3:30 p.m. Tractor Is real nice, would like
The Farm Bureau Insurance ly 35-40 hours a week. Your
TUNGSTON
CARBIDE
some
laying.
(517)223-9721.
Old muskett gun. Whirlpool,
Friday September 2, $7,500 or best offer. John AQHA gelding, buckskin, 15.3 DUCKS, pheasants, chickens. Group will be holding a career home or mine, relerences
$3 per lb. and up
gas powered edger, cutting
hands. Very gentle, $800.
orientation meeting In Howell. needed, Kensington Trailer
MANN METALS CO.
DON'T
1963. All offices will be Deere F-14S 4-18 Inch seml- Single
torch, welding torch. (313)227axle horse trailer, $200. (517)546-4834.
Date: Thursday, September 8, Park, (313)437-4015.
mounted plow, with Midwest
24804 Crestvlew Ct,
c
l
o
s
e
d
M
o
n
d
a
y
,
1881.
FOUR sows, 18 months old. 17 1983. Time: 7 pm. Place: The BABYSITTER, South Lyon
lift harrow, like new, tires, (313)498-3228.
WAIT UNTIL
Farmington Hills, Mi
September 5. Ads left landsides, points, harrow 6 year old Arab - Morgan mare, feeder pigs. (313)4374802.
Farm Bureau office at 122 area. 2 pre-school children, 5
SILK or fresh wedding bou
(313)4784500
MONDAY!
quets by Marilyn. (517)546on the night answering tines, A-1 condillon. $1,550 or gentle, easy keeper, good GRAIN ^ed spring lambs for West Clinton in Howell.
days. (313)632-7822.
best offer. Fowlerville. chllds or ladies mount. $500. barbecuing or freezer. Phone 1. First year earnings, $18 lo BABY sitter, my home only,
You can place your ad any day 9581.
WANTED: woodburning sauna tape after 5 p.m. Friday
$30,000.
Unlimited
potential
ol the week. Office hours are SAWS, drills, scissors, jointer
(313)229-2053.
(517)223-8291.
September 2 will not (517)2234147.
earnings In Ihe future. 2. for a happy 7 year old boy. Call
'8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday blades sharpened. Lathe and stove. (313)231-1198.
MINI-LOP bunnies, $S lo $15. Bonus programs. 3. Company (313)632-7376 after Friday,
BOARDING,
While
Lake
area.
LAWN
mowers,
Imco,
5
and
8
WANTED:
Church
wants
appear until
the
- Friday. Our phone room Mill work. 4524 Pinckney Road,
paid training programs. 4. Ex September 2.
passenger van In good condi September 12 or 14 fool, 3 pt. Brush hogs, 4, 5, 8 Box stalls, $85. Pasture, $60. Ducks $3. (517)546-3937.
salespeople will be happy to Howell. (517)546-4636
QUALITY beef cattle, cows cellent benefits that Include
foot, from $450. 3 pt. disks, (313)540-7083.
tion. (313)227-6604, (313)227help you.
issues.
post hole diggers, 'rear BLUE clay for horse stalls. with caives, Khianina crossed hospitalization, disability,
STEEL, round and square tub 8923.
(517)548-2570
scoops, plows, 3 pt. Eldred and Sons, (313)229- with Angus and Charolald. group life up lo $100,000,
CIRCULATION
ing, angles, channels, beams, WANTED: used de-humidifier.
(313)229-4436
rotollllers.
5 acres of equip 6857.
(313)632-7706.
etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3620. Prefer larger capacity.
group aulo, rellremenl
MILFORD TIMES
(313)669-2121
PLAN
AHEAD
ment.
Hodges
Farm
EqulpSUNNY 3-Way Lawn Seed Mix (313)229-8233 or work (313)229BUYING - Registered and REGISTERED Jersey family package, and strong incentive
(313)685-8705
313-685-7546
ment, (313)6294481.
$44. per 50 lb. bag. Field Rye 4567.
Grade horses and ponies for cow, shown In 4-H. (313)878- programs. For reservations or
(313)348-3022
•
CALL NOW
more Inlormalion call (517)546seed $7.25 per bushel, 20
MASSEY Ferguson 135 tractor Academy. (517)223-7316.
3649. Price negotiable,
(313)437-4133
WANTED:
working
wringer
CRT/Keypunchers needed
cents per lb. Cole's Elevator,
loader, 3 pL PTO. Sharp. BELGIAN registered draft RABBITS for sale, breeding 4920.
washers,
$
2
5
cash.
(517)546Immediately in East Lansing
(313)227-9229.
ol
Marlon
Street
In
east
end
horse,
17
hands,
2,000
pounds,
stock, pels, meal. Call Pine ACCEPTING applications for and Lansing area. Minimum
FIRST cutting hay. Wheat and
DRIVEWAY culverts. South
7100.
Howell,
(517)546-2720.
greenbroke.
$1,500.
(313)632OLIVER
7
ft.
cutter
bar
hay
Ridge Farm, (313)878-5983.
Lyon Lumber and Farm
experienced nurse aides. Call 13/15 keystrokes per hour.
WANTED. Good used hay rake oat straw bales. Oats by the mower, $185. (313)498-3265.
7706.
REGISTERED Angus bull, (313)685-1400 or apply: West Call Kelly Services, 1-(517)882Cenier, 415 East Lake. STEEL equipment shed, 24x36 and mower. Please call bag. (313)878-5574.
feet. Reasonable, must sell. (313)437-8346.
(313)437-1751.
FOR canning tomatoes call POLE barn materials, we slock CRYSTAL Valley Farm. ready for sen/lce. Phone Hickory Haven, 3310 W. Com- 0290.
DO you love copper, have a Afler5 p.m. (313)437-6520.
(517)5464391. Bring own con- a full line. Build It yourself and Horses boarded, bought, (517)223-8410 or (517)2234198. merce Road, Mllford CHILD care giver needed this
save, we can tell you how. sold. English and western REGISTERED Quarter Horse, weekdays between 8:30 a.m. Fall in my home for a 7 month
Coppersmith show and earn SIX man cabin lent, perfect 109 Lawn & Garden
lalners please.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm lessons. Indoor arena. New very gentle 3 year old, ex and 3:30 p.m.
Care and Equipment
free copper seeing trays, hur condition, used three times.
old baby girl, good pay for the
GOOD
quality
hay,
first
and
Center, 415 East Lake. and used tack. (313)2274563.
cellent brood mare potential. ART teacher for small private right person who has patience
ricane lamps, elc. (517)546- Set up lor viewing, new $150,
asking $80 or best. (313)229- BUSHOG (rotary) mowing ol second, will deliver, straw. (313)437-1751.
$500.
2
month
old
male
CHESTNUT
Thoroughbred,
3359.
and
who can give lots of T. L.
classes, call (313)227-6240
9554, ask for Tim or (313)229- lleids or lots anywhere, ex (313)8784967.
grade, 16.5 hands, strong and donkey, $200. (313)620-2035.
C. Hours 8:45 am through
evenings.
HOPKINS
Alfalfa
and
Clover
perienced. John, (313)68S4172afler5:00 pm.
healthy, cooperative, $980. SHEEP. Nice small flock, one AHENTION Is what you'll gel 12:45 pm, Monday through Fri
Spray 5 gallons $78.25,
PORTA-PACKER (517)548-1677.
ram, 4 older ewes, 3 young wllh a good resume. Speedy day. Reliability a must.
SEARS 1800 watt gas 8197.
Blueslar
Baler
Twine
6000
ft.
ewes, one spring buck, all or Resume Special; 50 single Lakeland area. Please resond
EARLY
generator, like new, $375. Skll CEDAR post lawn swings, $23,50. Cole's Elevator, east
ENJOYABLE
12
year
old
pony,
heavy duly hammer drill wilh $115. Picnic tables, $60. end of Marlon Street in Silo bagger for sale or rent. $125. Almost new pony bridle, part. Good home important. page resumes, 50 malching with references and salary re
New Porta-Packer, works ex
DEADLINE
Call for price. Fowlerville, blank sheets, SO malching quirements to P. 0. Box 1501,
extra bits, $220. (517)546-0936. (313)2294170.
Howell, (517)546-2720.
cellent on all forage or high $40. (517)223-8685 evenings.
In care ol Pinckney Post, 323
SEVEN used Interior doors, $5 DRIVEWAY gravel, crushed
(517)2234147.
FOR
sale
or
trade
lor
2
horse
envelopes. $12.95 with this ad.
Deadline for the Mon each. Call (313)227-7414.
stone, pea stone, septic INTERNATIONAL Cub tractor moisture corn. $12,500 to pur trailer. Registered half Ara SAANEN milking goals and Typing available. Speedy Prin East Grand River, Howell, Mi.
48843.
with tools, disc, drag, chase machine or rent $250
day and Wednesday SPINNING wheels and ac stone, fill dirt, sand and black cultivator,
ting, 2731 E. Grand River,
plow and snow per bag. (517)223-3913 or bian mare, 10 years, broke, kids lor sale. (517)546-1518.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
$700.
Registered
3/4
Arabian
Howell.
(517)546-3430.
issues, of the Green cessories made by Louel. dirt. (313)231-1150. '
blade, A-1 shape. (517)546- (517)223-9067.
FOR lawns mowed, call Jack, 1465.
gelding, 4 years, greenbroke,
BABY-SITTER wanted in the Monday Green Sheet and
I Sheet for September 5 Alsolessons.(313)349-5812.
TUFFY'S 26% High Protein
Hartland Round School area, Wednesday Pinckney Post.
SEVERSON'S
' and 7 will be 3:30 p.m. Dog Food $13.75 per SO lb. bag, (517)546-7863.
LARGE hardy Mums, assorted TRACTORS and equipment. $600. (517)546-1609.
must be extremely flexible lo Route open In Pinckney, area
8 HP lawn tractor with snow colors, $2.00 each. Open Fri Sales, rentals, leasing,' parts GENTLE pony, chestnut
Friday September 2, Tuffy's27% Protein Puppy Mix blade, $75 or best offer,
MILL
accommodate 12 hour shift of Portage Lake • Colony and
gelding, 7 years, rides and
and
service,
in
these
days
ol
day,
Saturday.
4341
Marwood,
Kennedy Streets. Call Circuiarotations. Call (313)8324592.
' 1983. Ail offices will be $7.60 per 20 lb. bag. Cole's (313)2294153.
Howell or call (517)5464846 for constant change, most find II drives. Harness and cart. $450.
AND FARM
llon, (313)227-4442.
closed
M o n d a y , Elevator, east end of Marlon 8 HP. riding lawn tractor, very more information,
nice lo know quality products, (313)887-4531.
Street In Howell, (517)546-2720, good condition. $385. Alter
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
SUPPLIES
parts, and certilied HORSES boarded. English,.
September 5. Ads left TWO
NEW CROP HONEY, 75 cents genuine
IBM electric typewriters,
Ihe Monday Green Sheet and
BARTENDERS
service
are
still
provided
by
Western
lessons,
training
on the night answering good working condition, $250, 8:00 pm,(517)S46-8635.
pound, your container, 13 Symons Tractor and Equip
Wednesday Brighton Argus.
BARMAIDS
tape after 5 p.m. Friday $280. L.A.R.C. olfice (517)546- 1, H. Cub Cadet, 14S0. 1978, pounds and up 70 cents, ex- ment, your Ford dealer. available. Veterinary approv Custom grinding, custom mix
Routes open In Brighlon, area
hydraslallc, hydraulic lilt. Wilh Iraling available. Phillip Taned. Exceptional care. Indoor
of Washington and Madison
September 2 will not S272, 3075 East Grand River, blower, blade, weights,
ing and blending of sweet
(517)271-8445.
Gaines.
arena,
must
see
lo
appreciate.
WAITRESSES
ner, (313)498-2313.
Streets. Also Lexington Manor
a p p e a r until
the Howell (Preston Building).
Renaissance Arabians, feed, will deliver In quantities,
chains. Excellent. $1,650.
Apis. Call Circulation,
remote controlled Hodges Farm Equipment, SO Pounds potatoes $4.99,8270 WANTED: old farm iron fence (517)548-1473.
A complete line ol Anderson
JANITORIAL
.
' September 12 or 14 TWO
posts,
5
fl.
or
over.
Will
pay
(313)227-4442.
Pontlac Trail, South Lyon, belairplanes with controls, one
Apply Mllford Lanes
SO cents each, (517)223-9263. HORSESHOEING and trimm feeds and Morion salt.
issues.
ween 6 and 7 Mile Roads,
kit, many supplies. $300. (313)6294481. Fenton,
CAREER oriented people
ing, reliable, reasonable. Call Open 9 am to 6 pm Monday
RIDING mower. Wards 8 HP, PERMECTRIN Fly Strips $1.40
BRIGHTON office needs 18-19 needed for management and
(313)229-6244.
electric start, 30 inch cul. 2V% each - lor laclaling dairy cows, 113 Electronics
Don Glllls. (313)437-2956.
through Saturday, (313)437counseling work. College
•
PLAN AHEAD
TENS unit for low back pain, years old. $450 or best oiler. beef cattle and horses. Cole's MCINTOSH C-28 pre-amp, ex HORSESHOEING. Dale MItz. 1723. S667S Shefpo, New Hud year old who has had book degree preferred, but not
keeping, typing and general
Call today, shod tomorrow. son.
arm pain, elc. $200 or best ol- (313)229-7656.
ol
Marion
$350.
(313)227-7338.
Elevator,
east
end
cellent.
CALL NOW
office classes In school or essential. Part-lime or full(517)223-9789.
fer. (517)651-6144.
SHREDDED black dirt, lopsoii, Streei in Howell, (517)546-2720.
related work experience. 44 time. For confidential inlerTUBING, 16 pieces 12 ft. x 2 peal moss, sand, gravel. Rod PIONEER brand allalfa seed 115 Trade Or Sell
Hoof trimming- shoeing TWO registered Holsiein hours dally. Musi have car, vlewcall, (313)876-5161.
Inches 00. $5 each. (313)437- Raether, (517)546-4498,
and 1177 silage inoculani In 4 Inch well drilling machine, (horse and pony). Rick Morse, bulls, service age. (517)223- neat appearance and a desire CHRISTIAN older woman lor
EFFICIENT air light wood 0813.
SHREDDED bark, railroad ties. slock. Sober Dairy Equipment, has all tools and all tools for 2 blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
7106,(517)223-7151. .
lo learn. Submit resume to baby-sitting, one or two nights
stove, heats up to approx
8330 Kllllnger, Fowienrlile. inch well drilling and repair, HARTLAND Equestrian
Box 454, Mlllord, Michigan a week. Will pick up. (313)632imately 2,500 sq.lt, asking USA Buildings. Agricultural, Rod Raether, (517)546^1498.
6280.
48042.
mounted on old truck, $2,000 Center offers huntseal. Jump 154 Pel Supplies
.$400. Antenna with rotor, ask- commercial, full factory war WARDS 16 hp. lawn and (517)223-3442.
ranty. All steel clear span, garden tractor, includes PICK you own Wealhly apples will take pickup truck In trade ing, dressage and vaulting DOG crates, shipping crates, BABY sitter wanted for 3 CARRIERS wanted to deliver
iiig $70. (313)437-4222.
smallest
b u i l d i n g mower deck, rolotlller, front
lessonsi Training. Boarding, whelping box, miscellaneous children in my Howell the Monday Qreen Sheet and
FRANKLIN fireplace, $70. 3 0 x 4 0 x 1 0 , l a r g e s l blade snow blower. $2,300. al Schmuck Orchards. 11177 or what have you.
Indoor and outdoor arenas. horse tack and supplies. Hartland area home, Monday Wednesday South Lyon
Folley Road, Fenton. (313)626' (313)231-9391.
70 X 135 X 16. 30, 40, SO, 60 It. (517)546-5375,
Open dally. Kathy's Tack (313)629-4993.
Herald. Route open in the area
9763.
thru Friday. (517)5464231.
widths
In
various
lengths.
Call
Shop. (313)632-5336.
FRANKLIN free standing
BABYSITTER needed, mature ol 10 mile and Rushton Road.
PEACHES,
good
crop
of
pick
1-800-482-4242
exten
2
4
hours
110 Sporting Goods
^ fireplace, $75. (313)887-1806.
non-smoker lo watch two Wild Oaks Circle. Call CirculaHORSES boarded, HIghand, 155 Animal Services
your own and already picked
GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,550 sion 540. Must sell cheap Im 303 British rifle, fair condition, peaches. Call Hotline lor up
small girls. Monday through lion (313)349-3627.
Mlllord area. Excelleni care.
mediately,
will
deliver
to
ALL breed boarding and per Friday, 1:30 to 5:30. My home.
- $50,533 per year. Now hiring, building site.
Call (313)887-4829.
1 Concrete foreman wanted. 2
$95 or best offer. (313)e32-7842. date of picking schedule.
sonalized
grooming.
Serving
' your area. Call 1-(805)867-6000
HUNT seat saddle with equip the community for 25 years. Novi South Lyon area. cemeni finishers. 2 laborers.
D A R T O N c o m p o u n d Paulared apples in store.
U
Haul
Rental
now
In
Must have experience.
ext. R-14S7.
ment, 16</i Inch seal, also hunt Tamara Kennels, (313)226- (313)3494406.
Trailmaster bow, used once, Peabody Orchards, 12326 151 Housetiold Pets
seat suit. Good condition. 4339.
GIRLS teens ciolhes, sizes 3 downtown Linden. (313)735- 55 pounds, with many extras. Foley Road, four miles south
BABY-sltter wanted, ex (313)227-7340.
5770.
of Fenton. (313)8294418,
AKC Labrador pups, 10 weeks (313)348-3432,
' thru 9. Like new, reasonable
perienced, reliable, part-time, CAFETERIA help wanted, Novi
$90. (517)223-9266.
DOG Qrooming, all breeds. lull-time,
rale. Mens clothes, size small.
my home or yours, area. Monday thru Fridays,
POTATOES, 50 lbs., $S. old, shots, wormed. Bred for HORSES Boarded. Large In (313)4374434 or (313)437-7365.
GUNS
buy,
seji,
trade.
All
retrieving. (313)227-3955.
USED RAILROAD TIES
. • (517)223-3166.
very active one year old boy, days. Call (313)326-4579 evendoor 'arena, large outdoor
kinds, new and used. Com (517)546-3863.
PUPPIE
PAD
DELIVERED
$8.
EACH
AKC Springer Spaniel pup
'-. GAS fired forced air wall fur
plete reloading headquarters. QUALITY crimped hay for pies, black and white, love arena. Excellent care, also Professional all breed dog references required. Even Ings.
(313)654-9863
nace, Sears, 65.000 BTU, like
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629- sale. No rain. (313I632-S336, now, hunt next fall. (313)629- horses for sale. Call (313)437- grooming. 17 years ex ings (313)227-3933, days CASHIER, counter. Full and
(313)477-1518.
2941.
..new. $150. (313)464-0658.
part-time. Experienced and
Hartland.
532S.
•
perience. Reasonable.
•30 Gallon aquarium, ac WEDDING invitations, LADIES 26 inch Schwlnn Col- RED and Gio Haven peaches, 4993.
3 Month old Appaloosa stud Satislaction guaranteed. BABY-SITTER 7 - S weekdays will train. Call now. (313)557for 1 school age and 10 month 1200. Job Network. 20680
cessories. $30. Bear stick napkins, thank you notes, iegiate 5 speed bike, like new special necterlnes$.35 pound. AKC female spayed trI-Collle, coll. Will be a good 4-H show (517)548-1459.
matches, everything for your
old. Prefer my South Lyon Southfield Rd.
VA years, all shots. $150. project. Very nice looking,
I bow, $30. (517)546-0804.
Paula
Red
and
Wealthy
ap
condition,
$95.
(313)229-5028.
wedding. The Mllford
very gentle. Asking $1,000. 3 PROFESSIONAL dog groom home. Motherly type need on CLERICAL, secretarial, recep
" • 06% High efficiency furnaces. Tlmes,436 N. Main, Mllford, MENS gblf clubs, like new. ples, cider and donuts at (313)8874722.
ing by Laura, 14 years ex
Also bring your present fur- (313)68S-1507.
Splcer Orchards. Open daily ABUSED abandoned but still year old Appaloosa mare, has perience, Includes ears, nails, ly reply. (313)437-2545 after tionist and others. Full and
(313)227-7371.(517)546-7587.
lot of color, needs working.
5 p.m.
part-time. Experienced and
- nace efficiency up 30%. Air
MONQOOSE Molomag, and Sunday, 9 lo 6, US-23 loving, tree lo good home. 22 Will make good 4-H young pro glands, bath. $10. Brighlon
pound S p a n i e l mix,
BABY-sltter, nanny wanted, will train. Call now. (313)557King Healing and Cooling,
freewheel. Hand brakes, ex north to Clyde Road exit.
area. (313)231-1572.
ject.
Very
lovable.
Asking
1200,
Job Network. 28880
full or part-time, Monday
(313)227-8074.
cellent condition, must sell, SECOND culling hay, $2.00 per housebroken. 4 month blond $1,000. Ask for Mary. (313)878WHAT IS THE
Southlield Rd.
through
Friday,
7:20
am
lo
Shepherd
mix.
Shots
and
worbale.
(517)223-9720.
$130
or
best
olfer.
(313)227,. 3 Horse air compressor, 110 or
8145.
5:00 pm, our home, to sit for CONSTRUCTION laborers
mlng. (313)227-9584.
BARGAIN
. ••220 volt, $350. (313)878-9514.
SCHOOL House Cider Mill al
4134.
eight month old. References needed. Call now. (313)581MISCELLANEOUS
horse
AKC
Cocker,
black
and
Ian,
HESLIP'S HEARTH
EMPLOYMENT
prelerred, must be reliable. 1600. Job Network. 24820
ROSSIQNOL skiis, excellent History Town is now open lor female, $95 or best offer. equipment, 2 saddles, bridles,
BARREL?
Wood burning stoves,
Call (313)437-4629 aflere:00 pm Michigan Avenue.
condillon wilh Salomon 444 Ihe s e a s o n . Serving
'
scabbard, show halters and
,,llreplace Inserts, furnace add- If you have an item you wish to bindings with brakes, Scott southeastern Michigan. The (517)548-4232.
weekdays,
anyllme
sell
for
$25.
or
less
or
a
group
much
more.
(313)231-2229.
COMPUTER posiliona ° pns, accessories. (517)546weekends.
poles and Nordica boots. finest In cider and donuts. BLACK Standard Poodle, '78 MIley 2 horse trailer. Qood
of
items
selling
lor
no
more
operators, programmers and
Hours are 2 to 6 p.m. AKC, pedigree,. female,
• ,ri2A
165 Help Wanted General
than $25. you can now place an (517)546-1765.
BABY
sitter
In
my
home
lor
In
condition.
(517)548-2730.
spayed,
1
year
old,
$200.
others.
Call now. (313)5813500 wall Homelite generator, ad in Ihe Green Sheet lor 'A SMITH and Wesson 357 weekdays and 10 lo 6 p.m.
fant, Monday thru Friday, 7 to 1900. Job Network. 24820
MORGAN brood mare, 17
.
I .8 HP., cast Iron sleeve, Briggs pricel Ask our ad-taker to magnum with speed loader weekends and holidays. (313)6324413.
3:30, Novi Northville area. Michigan Avenue.
BLACK and Tan, 2 females, years old, wonderful mother,
-and Sirallon engine. $400. place a Bargain Barrel ad for and brand new leather (517)546-7049.
(313)4774140.
needs breeding home.
good
hunters,
registered,
$
3
5
0
CHILD care in our home lor 2
STEWING
hens,
60
cents,
live.
(313)632-5298.
you, (10 words or less) and shoulder holster. $325.
BABY siller in my home, .iionlh old daughter, 1 day per
pair or best offer, (517)521- (517)466-2362 evenings.
,1979 Honda XL75, 375 miles, she will bill you only $2.25, (313)3484900 between 8 a.m, (517)223-9383.
MORE
than
25
years
In
horse
Brighlon
area,
for
3
year
old.
weok. Preler non-smoker,
TOMATOES lor table or cann 3147.
$500. General Electric Super (This special is offered lo and 5 p.m. Ask lor Mark.
business, we give quality
of t h e " H e l p Must be loving, mature, and references. White Lake
ing, you pick or we pick, Lowe BURWOOD Rabbilry. Mlnl- care. Large box stalls, $100 All
-Side Band base, $350. New homeowners only-sorry, no
have
Iransportallon,
Alter
Township. (313)887-2963.
I l l Farm Products
Lake Farm, corner ol M-36 and Lops, chin, white, opel, monthly. Standing stalls and Wanted" Ads say the 5 pm, (313)229-2690,
Honda EMSOO generator, $400. commercial accounts.
CARPENTERS attention:
B r o g a n R o a d . C a l l agouti, black, and brokens. Ail outside board available. Sad- same thing:
"Must
,(313)632-7650.
BABY Sitter needed for 3 year House Held only, il you have
pedigreed. $15 and up.
BLUEBERRIES
Slockbrldge, (517)851-7974.
have
at
least
a
high
HOT water solar panels (two) WELL points changed and
die and harness training. Sadold, 9 am to 11:30 am, Mon dropped your union member
U-Pick6S'
TOMATOES, $10 bushel, your (313)8874728.
' sizes 3 x 8 foot, need repair, wells repaired. Quality work,
dleseat, hunt and Western school diploma." If the day, Wednesday, Friday, your ship because ol extended
We pick'1.10 lb,
container, 28S5 East Coon
prompt service. (313)2294672.
best offer. (313)437-0879.
lack
of
a
high
school
lessons. Private or class.
home or mine. Handy Lake, unemplomeni and wish lo re
Phone ahead for ready- pick i-i-g o^aA
Youth and adults. Check our diploma is a road block Hartland. (313)632-7374,
join the carpenter union call
DAILY 8 AM-8 PM
«"^eno»u.
WELLPOINTS, Myers Pumps,
COLLIES-AKC
TRUCK
bed
with
complete
prices. Inside arena and for you, consider in BABY siller, mature, respon the business agent of
plumbing, healing and elec
SUNSHINE
Puppies
and
adults,
$100
and
hydraulic dump, 14 loot long x
observation room for year vesting some of your sible, dependable, individual Carpenters Local 1004, al
trical supplies. Use our well
BLUEBERRY FARM
IT T V
up. (313)498-2126.
4fooldeep.(517)S48-56e3.
round use. Too Few Acres, time in the Adult School wanted In my home lor 5 year (313)345-5400 or slop In al 14001
driver tree with purchase.
10 miles W. of Ann Arbor
Martin's Hardware, South M-14 to Miller Rd. exit (W. TOMATOES, beans and cab COCKER Spaniel puppies, (313)231-3397.
•
50% OFF
Completion
Program old and 18 month old boys. W. McNIchois, Detroit, bet
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
of Ann Arbor), W. on Miller bage. Monday, Wednesday, AKC, blond and beaulifull PONY wilh lack, gentle, $175. offered by your local Pinckney area, 7:30 am to ween 8.m. and 9a.m. Monday
INSTALLATION
through Thursday lor details
WATER conditioner and to Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd., Friday. (517)546-4634,
Call alter 6 pm, (313)349-2988.
$125. (517)546-5514.
Community Education 6 pm. (313)8784210.
for special amnesty on Initia
Family enterlainmenl, adult softener, Cuiligan, model 512, W. thru Oexter to Chelsea- WE will plant your alfalfa and
PINCKNEY Riders. Would you Department.
BABY SITTER, S days a week, tion;
Get
in
ENGLISH
Angora
rabbits,
|{|te night movies, new attrac make offer. Sears automatic Dexter Rd., SW lo Dancer wheat. Custom plowing, com
9 a.m. lo noon. Apply In per
while and colors. Pel, show like 10 be on High School
tion Playboy Showcase.
Iron lank filler, new. (313)229- Rd., N. to Beach, W. V* bining. (517)223-3906, (517)223- and breeding stock. Pedigree. riding team? Call (313)2314397. formation on F R E E son. Mature adults only. CARRIERS wanted to deliver
classes by calling:
9949.
mile to farm on right.
9828.
(313)229-7807
Mlllord Body Shop (Illness Ihe Monday Qreen Sheet,
REGISTERED horses lor sale.
$10 and up. (313)453-1856.
routes open in Highland areas
HOTLINE FOR PICKING
center).
(3l3)684-2809.
Boarding
stable,
excellent
SOUTH
LYON
WHITE
automatic
zig-zag
sew
FOR
low
cost
spay,
neuter
in
20 inch boy's bicycle, Hully,
of Cloverdale Road, Duck
OR DIRECTIONS 426-2900 112 Farm Equipment
BARTENDER,
nights.
J.P.'s
facilities;
Indoor
arena,
out
(437-8160)
ing
machine,
deluxe
features,
formation,
call
Humane
Soclegood condillon. $35. (313)227Lounge. Apply In person, Lake Road and Hunters Road,
door ring, observation room,
maple cabinet. Early American
ALLIS Chalmers 90 combine, ly, (517)548-2024.
1097.
Motorists. Call Circulation
WHITMORE LAKE (313)227-5646.
turnout paddock, wash room.
design.
Take
over
monthly
ALFALFA
hay,
lirst
and
se
10
ft.
chisel
plow,
5
1
8
plow.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor,
(313)685-7548.
FOR sale. AKC Golden (517)546-5053, (313)3484861.
(449-2411)
payments
or
$49
cash
balance.
cond
culling,
$1.00
a
bale.
Reasonable.
(S17)634-5704.
Leonard Elsele, 2473 Wallace
Retriever puppies available REGISTERED half Arabian
^ Road, Webberville. (517)521- 5 year guarantee. Universal Sold out ol barn and Held. 30 Foot hay and grain elevator Labor Day weekend. Call alter mare, chestnut, experienced
NOVI
Sewing
Cenier,
(313)3344905.
(313)8874409.
on
wheels,
$300,
(313)2314201.
P 3332;
11 a.m.(313)878-570S.
(348-1200)
WOOD burning llreplace In
extra heavy duty loader. FEMALE Doberman, 1 yearold rider, make reasonable offer.
MAIL CLERK
1981 Kirby upright vacuum sert wllh accessories, $300. APPLE CIDER Starting Satur FORD
day, September 3. Also No. 703 with 6 fool bucket, with cage and dog house, (517)5464514.
cleaner with all the at (313)349-9359.
Classes
begin
We
are
in
need
ol
someone to work in our Livonia
peaches, apples and other self-contained, pump and $200. (313)878-2544.
REGISTERED Morgan gelding,
tachments Including rug
September 19
olfice Circulation Department. Abllily lo deal with
resen/oir
•
double
cylinders,
3
speed
Western
Flyer
bicy
goodies
al
Warners
Orchard
rides
English
Equitation,
shampooer. Runs line cost
Enroll nowl
Ihe public, lift 35 lb. bundles and availability for
fits Ford 2000/ 4000 8N NAA, LHASA Apso, Shih Tzu, drives, flashy. (3l3)68542a6.
$675 new, sacrifice $125. Call cle, 3 speed Hully. $30 each. and Cider Mill. 5970 Old US-23 etc.
Yorkshire Terrier, Silky Terrier
Saturday work a must. 27 hours per week, 5 days
Also
Fergusom
TO30.
(313)346-3432.
(Whitmore
Lake
Road),
REQiSTERED
Morgan
gelding,
. Mason 1-<517)676-30S6.
per week. Previous circulation or carrier ex
Reduced lo $800. 4141 Van and Poodle pups, AKC, shots, four years old, 18 hands high.
APPLY
LADIES diamond ring, 7 dif WOOD and coal stove wilh Brighlon. Open daily except Amberg,
perience preferred. Applications being accepted
wormed, small, non-shedding
(313)227-7338.
Monday.
(313)2294504.
Excelleni
Dressage
or
Hunter,
blower,
$100,
used
one
NOW
at:
ferent shapes, $1,500. (313)227house pel. Also stud service.
ALLIS Chalmers 80 and 68 FORD 4000 indualrial 6 (517)546-1459.
Jumper prospect, kind and
season. (517)851-6144.
6918.
willing disposition. (517)22335 II. Wood extension ladder. combines wllh Clover seed cylinder tractor wilh Iront end
NO EXPERIENCE
Observer a Eccentric Newspapers
LADIES cloth coat, size 22'/i, Wet suit, size medium, screens. (517)546-5883.
loader and six loot back blade LHASA Apso puppies, 12 9266.
NECESSARY
36251 Schoolcrsft
$25; ladles wool coal wilh lur (313)2294001 aller6:30p,m.
ALFALFA hay, first culling, snd chains. $3,100. (313)231- weeks old. Champion REGISTERED Buckskin mare,
Llvonls, Ml 48180
pedigree, shots, $200.
• collar, size 20'/4, $40, Two anti
excellent quality, large bales, 3936.
SUITABLE FOR WOMEN
5 years old, good English,
(313)8874989.
que mirrors, $25 each. AM-FM 108 Miscellaneous
$1.25, (313)632-7156.
We are an equal opportunity employer
FORD tractor, 1953 Jubilee. 3 SIBERIAN Husky, AKC female Western, trail prospect, needs
I radio, $20. (313)227-1478 belWanted
BEANS, tomatoes, squash point hitch. Runs good, good puppy, 8 weeks, red and work. Asking $800. nmT^ Packaging and light Industrial
" ween 10 a.m. and 6 p.m,
and other Iresh vegetables. tires. $1,950. Also 8 loot rear white, health guaranteed. 5184, (313)8784218 alter 6 pm. work available In the Wixom
MINIATURE house, complete.
all METALS
area. Must be 18 or older wilh
9865 Six Mile, Northville. blade. (517)2234667.
$200. (313)428-2879 alter SALE, up to 50% off ail new own transportation. Call now.
Call (517)5464299.
(313)3494343.
merchandise in store. Tues
FARMALL Cub with S tools, 3:30 p.m.
HIGHEST PRICES CANNING
MARY Kay show case starter
day through Saturday 11 lo 5,
tomatoes, ready, $6 $1,850. Ford 8N reconditioned,
Copper, 50-60'
lemale Coon hound Williamslon Harness and Sadj<lt, never been used. $75.
(313)5254330
a bushel. Qreen peppers. 3000,4000,5600 diesel. Loader TWO
pups, one year old. Finiey dle Shop, Williamslon
Aluminum, 30-45*
.••(313|2294504.
DIETRICH'S,
(517)5484916.
tractors.
30
others
from
$700.
River Dan and Spring Creek
Brass, 30-45'
Win
METAL paint, SS gallon drums,
CANNING tomatoes, you pick Ford and Ferguson parta. Rock breeding. $200 each. (j=17)655-1284.
Radiators, 37*
SERVICES
black or gray. $50 each.
Hodges
Farm
Equipment,
or
we
pick,
bring
your
own
(313)349-1892, alter Sp.m. THOROUGHSREDS, 1 in loal THE TEMPORARY HELP PEO
Carbide—Lead
.(3l3)348-3432.
(313)6294481.
containers. (517)548-3409.
weekdays,
a n y t i m e to Treasury Secretary. PLE.
Nickel—Alloys
ADVERTISING SECRETARY
NEW heavy duty picnic tables,
(S17)548-1089.
weekends,
$85 delivered. Typewriter $50. METEOR METAL CO.
THE
Hitching
Post
Tack
Shop
WHITE male Cock-a-poo,
Our Birmingham office needs someone wilh ex
(313)735-7175.
small, 9 months old, all shots, announces Its winter hours,
14015 Haggerty Rd.
cellent typing, dictaphone and calculator skills;
ASSEMBLY
Line
workers
NEW CREDIT cardI Nobody
Monday
thru
Friday,
9
a.m.
lo
$25, (517)5464055.
also strong math ability. Must be able to deal wilh
(1 bl.S. of Schoolcraft)
r r e f u s e d l Also V l s a / Bartlett Pears
8 p.m. Closed daily from needed. Call now. (313)557Ihe public, answer phones and handle high work
' Mastercard. Call (805)8874000,
2 p.m, 10 3:30 p,m. Saturday, 1200. Job Network. 28860
1S2 Horses A
4g»9777
load. Previous office experience preferred. Ap
Southlield
Rd.
exlen3lonC-14S7.
9
a,m.
lo
8
p.m.
Come
see
us
Equipment
plications accepted at:
BUYING used lurnilure and
You-PIck
al 3901 Lovejoy Road or call ARE you assistant manager
PORCH enclosures, awnings, appliances. (517)223-9212.
Observer & Eccentric Newspspsrs
ALWAYS buying horses, lame (313)2664574.
material? Musi have high
siding, windows and doors. N E W S P A P E R , $1.50,
36251 Schoolcraft
or sound. Picking up ponies. TENNESSEE Walker mare, power energy, enthusiasm
Top qualily, reasonable Aluminum siding, 35. BatLivonia, Ml 48190
8UrtlngSept.2
v
(313)878-9221.
prices. Call Frank, (517)548- leries, $1.25. Brass, 30 and up.
good 4-H prospect, $500. and be a quick learner. Able lo
Alao in our sales room Red Haven Peaches, Ap
assist
and
auperviae
a
24
hour
AQHA
mare,
lour
years
old,
1306,
(517)546-7185 call peralstenlly.
Copper, 53. Car radiator, 38.
ples, Pears, Preserves, Honey, Cider & Donuts.
Wa are an equal opportunity employer
good 4-H or reining prospect. WESTERN pony saddle, good retail station. Must be
PURE water home distillers Aluminum chairs, molora.
available eveninga and
$1,500.
(313)459-2545.
PICNIC
AREA
AND
LARGE
PARKING
LOT
are practical and sure. Liv Junction McGregor, Detroit.
condition, $30. (313)348-3432.
weekends. Part-time, may ap
ARAB Gelding, Hunt seal sadingston Pure Water. (517)223- (313)554-3705,
ply Thursday and Friday bet
die or western saddle. Must
SCRAP copper, brass,
F o r e m a n O r c h a r d s
9794,
WEEPING WILLOW FARMS ween 10 a.m. and Noon, Liltie
sell.
(413)4854071.
radiators,
balterlea,
lead.
Junk
Horses
boarded,
$125
month,
POOL table, 'A inch slate, sta
3 miles west of Northville on 7 Mile Road
HORSE barns, pole barns and dally turn-outs. Indoor arena. Oasis Amoco, 1-98 and Qrand
tionary pockets, new leit. cars. Iron, etc. Free appliance
348-1296
Open Daily 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
River, Brighton.
arenaa,(313)686-1170.
dumping.
Regal's
(517)548(313)3484251.
i $550. (313)437-9602.
3820.
CERAMIC molds, reducing
slock on new and used molds,
Atlantic, While Horse, Arnel,
Holland and many others. For
information call (313)349-5865.
CRIB, good condition.
Medium size humpback trunk,
lair condition. Antique
'' gooseneck andirons. (313)4648393.
•CONTEMPORARY couch,
I good condition. Womens
clothing, excellent condition,
', sizes 5 and 7, coal and etc.
(517)548-1443.

ANOTHER
DEAD END?
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230 Trucks
220 Auto Parts
210 Boats &
201 Motorcycles
170 Situations
i Service
Equipment
Wanted
C O S M O T O L O G I S T : ex FULL-lime licensed E.M.T.'s MAN 10 work in firewood. SEMI truck drivers, tractor
16 Foot Mirrocralt llshing boat,
CHILD care, open 24 hours,
SPORTSWARE
perienced. Excellent job. loca lor M,T,S, Ambu-Trans. Apply Know how lo use chain saw - trailer, experienced only.
with trailer, 2-20 hp Johnsons,
tion. Clientele wailing al The in person at 45285 Grand River, hydraulic log splitter, and Send resume to P.O. Box 496, Area sales representative state licensed, accepting
EARLY
4
gas tanks, lull canvas, radio.
needs a salesperson lo call on children inlant lo 14 years.
make deliveries. Hank Brighton, Ml 46116.
Cutting Room, full service Traci Company.
2 manual downrlggers, 2
(517)54&-1105.
college
stores,
high
school
salon, Brighton Mall. (313)227- FULL-TIME body shop porter. Johnson, (313)349-3018.
DEADLINE
SECRETARY for insurance oloutriggers, plus extras. $2,500.
Salary. Must wheel cars, clean MATURE reliable experienced fice, must be organized, full or stores, and retailors In COHOCTAIH area! will baby-sit
6545
shop, wash and deliver cars, adult needed to baby-sit my part-time .position available. Michigan. Send resume to your pre-school age children Deadline for the Mon (517)223-8346 Fowlerville. _
12 Foot aluminum V-botlom,
Exhaust Pipes
also must have valid drivers two children, 21 months and 5 Send resume to 28480 Summit, Hasco, P.O. Box 395, Hartland, while you work days. (517)546CRUISE SHIP JOBS!
Mich. 48029.
oars, anchor, boat cushions.
day
and
Wednesday
5637.
_
license.
Apply
I
n
person.
months,
five
days
a
week
in
Novi, Ml. 48050.
Great income potential. All oc
Tail Pipes
$350.
3'/!
hp
Elgin
motor,
DOMEStiC Service. Call bet issues of the Green
cupations. For inlormatlon call Lee's Collision, 58883 W. my Ore Lake home, 2:00 pm lo
SECURITY OFFICERS "
(313)632-6743.
TELEPHONE
solicitors,
make
Grand
River,
New
Hudsori.
call
between
11:15
pm.
Please
ween
hours
5
p.m.
and
6
p.m.
Sheet
for
September
5
1-(312|742-«620exl.217.
Off
Openings available in Novi,
FULL-TIME generaf ofTlce 4:00 pm and 7:00 pm, ask for must have car, phone, drivers extras ii In your home, call (313)685-^646.
and 7 will be 3:30 p.m. 1973 Geneva" 16 ft., 12o" HP.
List
Kent
at
(517)546-3705
between
1.0.
Good
condition,
cover,
Mrs.
Freeland,
(313)231-2164.
EXPERIENCED mother wishes Friday September 2,
license and no police record. 9and Noon Thursday.
CHILDCARE in my home lor a work, typing car deals, book
toiler. $3,300.(313)629-1494,
baby-sitting in Pinckney.
teacher's 1'/; year old keeping, answering phone, NORTHVJLLE.' Beauty shop Full benefits. Pinkertons Inc.
1983, All offices will be 16 11. liberglas, 80 HP^ Novi Auto Parts
booth lor rent. (313)348-9270^
(313)878-5077.
15565 Northland Drive, Suite 167 Business
daughter, morning hours, five handling cash. See Mrs.
closed
M o n d a y , Evinrude, and trailer, com
43131 Grand RiVer
days per week, beginning Brockey, Hilltop Ford, Howell. NEED resident cleaning lady 206 East, Southfield. Equal Op
EXPER'IENCE'D mot'he7 will
Opportunities
for apartment complex. Must portunity Employer.
(517)546-2250.
Septembers. (313)348-7126,
baby-sit lull or part-time. September 5. Ads left plete. $1,600.(313)629-8411.
349-2800
be willing to work. (617)546- TELEPHONE calling, male or ATTENTION! Toy makers, lur Vicinity Coon Lake Road and on the night answering 1981 5 HP Suzuki motor, torF O W L E R V I L L E ' area woman
needed lo babysit in my7660.
lemale, hours 10 to 2 and 6 to nlture makers, sewers and Cedar Lake Road. Southeast tape after 5 p.m. Friday ward and reverse gears, 1964 4x4 Jeep, complete
separate 4 gallon tank, long drivetrain lor parts, $100
DON'T
animal stuflers. Brtghton's on §.=':'?°L<AL715''6-7i'9L.
home, must have own NURSE AIDES, positions 10^ Apply Millord Lanes.
September 2 will not Shalt, like new. $500. (313)437- (313)437-3187,
Iransporlalion, non-smoker, available, will train. Apply in TEACHER. Born again ly store specializing in unique FIRST Baptist Church'Child
WAIT UNTIL
until the 6162 alter6 p.m^
Hours Ba.m. to 4p.m., 5 days a person Friday, September 2, physical education/ gym toys, chlldrens lurnlture and Care Center 6235 RIckelt. a p p e a r
MAGNETIC signs for your
8 a.m. for interview and orien teacher needed, part-time, lor dolls. Invites you lo send Brighton, Ml. is now accepting September 12 or 14 •82' Hobical To, with trailer, truck or car. All sizes. Custom
week. (517)223-3607.
MONDAY!
tation introduction. Whitmore Christian academy. Call Mr. photographs or samples ol registrations lor children 2'/: issues.
pertect condition, $3,250. designed for your needs. Call
You can place your ad any day GPN-LPN-RN, full and part- Lake
Convalescent Center, Harper al (313)685-3464 alter your work. We are looking lor through 8 years. Belore and
(313)229-9380.
(313)685-1507 or come into the
ot the week. Office hour.s are time. Excellent working condi
superior design and cratt- alter school care available.
7 pm
Millord Times, 436 N. Main
1
9
8
0
Johnson
2
HP,
like
new,
8:30 a.m. lo 5:00 p.m. Monday tions and benefits. Geriatric 8633 Main St.. Whitmore Lake.
smanship by Michigan crallPLAN AHEAD
$265, (313)449-2224 alter 5 pm. Street, Miiford.
- Friday. Our phone room Center oi Stockbridge. OVERSEAS, Cruise Jobs. TEACHER with 2 children smen. Please send pictures For inlormatlon and brochure
call (313)229-2895.
_ $20,000 - $60,000 year possible. needs dependable woman to
MAG rtms like new, 14 Inch,
salespeople will be happy lo (517)851-7700.
CALL NOW
lo: Little Jim's incredable Toy
16 foot tri- hull, 75 hp. Johnson $80 set. Ford 14 Inch rims $10
GENERAL Labor! experienced Call (805)687-^000 ex^. J-1457.
help you.
baby-sit, my home, 4 days a Company, 7584 Brookview GRANDMOTHER, licensed lor
outboard,
Holeclaw
tilt
trailer,
and will train. Call now.
(517)548-2570
pair. New water pump 2256 $20
week. Northville area, Dnve, Brighton, Mich. 4B116.
children in my home, 6:00 am 19 79 EI ec t r i c'" G iTde." T j i I
$1,500. (313)437-3822 alter Chrysler engine, assembly re(313)557-1200. Job Network.
(313)437-4133
(313)349-4456.
OIL COMPANY OPENINGS
BRIG'^HTON. Motel. $150,000 to 6:00 pm, also belore and dresser, excellent condition, 4 pm._
(313)227-4436
qulred, $10.(517)546-0502,
28860 Southfield Rd.
onshore rigs and relinerles. TEACHER needs belore and dqwn^. 8029 W. Grand River.
alter school. (313)437-9869.
has only 5,000 miles, lots ol
(313)348-3022
(3ENERAL shop labor, no skill No experience. $30,000 plus a alter school baby-sitting lor FLORIST, Llvingsto'n County, HANDYMAN, $6 "hour; chrome. $5,000, Call alter 2 hp Mariner, still In box. Ask MAJOR and minor rust fixed
(313)685-8705
ing price $350. (313)620-6177.
and most dents. Call (517)223necessary, will train, minimum year. For inlormatlon call 1- Northville O.L.V. second established 10 years, minimum three hours. 4^00 pm, (313^)632-5447^
(313)66&-2121
grader. (313)348-0857.
wage, no fringes. Apply in per (312)92()-«57_extJ360P.
reasonable, by owner. Even- (313)867-6930.
1976 "Honda "xliso. Just O L D boat, motor, trailer and 9903,9 a.m, to 6 p.m.
son between 9:00 am and Order desk position in a small
' T O O L & DIE REPAIR
HOUSE cleaning, dependable rebuilt, lighting short. $400 or new relinlshing kit, $175.1974 Nova, drlveable or for
DEALERS and Distributors to 3:00 pm, 10810 Plaza Drive, Novi manulacturing company. MUST have small shop trouble Ings (313)941-1299.
(313)231-2585;
parts. $150. (313)227-5037.
wilh relerences. (313)665-0286. best oiler. (313)437-0721.
sell Christian books and Whitmore Lake, just west ol Job includes quotations, pric shooting experience on pro GROV\ilNG business. 2 days a HOUSECLEANING, thorough 1981" Honda, CX-500 Custom! 20 loot deiuxe Pontoon, like ONE roll bar with chrime
week,
grosses
$1,600
month.
tapes. Start lamlly business, US-23 and north ojl M-36^
$3,000.
(517)546^126,
new.
ing, delivery lollow-up and gressive and. transfer dies.
lights, $50. Two 15 Inch wagon
work at an excellent rate. must sell, $1,300 or best oiler.
part or full-time. Training pro HOMEMAKERST good earn general olllce duties. Call Mr. Wages dependant on exOwner must sell due to health
1975 Playbouy 20 It. pontoon wheels for Chevy, $25.
(313)437-1228,(313)437-5878.
(313)437-0360.
problems.
$18,000
includes
vided. (313)239-4996.
perience. Call between 9 a.m.
ings from your home. Call Hutchlns, (313)474-6700.
HOWELL city mother will 1974 Honda CB500, custom boat, complete package. (517)223-3990.
DIE Maker capable ot building L.T.D. Associates, (313)227and 4 p.m. Plymouth Stamp delivery vehlcal and inventory. baby-sit days. Reasonable. parts, clean, $400 or best oiler. $1,700.(313)231-3119.
1974 Plymouth Satelite parts.
Reply
Box
1511,
c/o
Livingston
progressive and line dies as 9213.
17 II. Scotchcralt, 75 h.p. 318 engine and trans. Good.
PHYSICAL THERAPY ing. 315 W. Ann Arbor Rd. County Press, 323 E. Grand (517)546-2676.
(^13)227-7049.
well as maintaining existing HAIR stylist needed, male or
Plymouth. (313)453-1515.
Johnson
motor,
down
rlgers,
(517)223-8221.
ASSISTANT
dies in stamping plant. Plea female. At least 2 lo 3 years
TYPIST/Recepllonlst. 3 to River, Howell, Michigan 48843. I will baby-sit your Inlant or HONDA l'982, 650 Nighthawk, Salmon equipped, trailer, ex
sant working conditions. Day experience, j313)22^€918.__
8 p.m. 3 days. 9 to 2 p.m. 1 or HAS the recession given you toddler with loving care. Ex mint condition, low miles, cellent condition. $2,700. PARTS only 1973 Torfno. Good
motor and transmission.
shift. Benefits. Reply Box HEALTH A I D E S " - Part-time Private clinic, 1:00 pm to 2 days. Good clerical and the pocket book blues? Earn cellent relerences. 10 Mile $1,650 or best oiler. (313)449- (517)223-6001.
(313)464-8393.
1505. Northville Record, 104 W. positions for home care 7:00 pm, background in grammar skills, must be neat, extra money part-time as a between Napier and BecK. 4777;^
1973 Harley Davidson 125oc, 1978 Starcralt 16 It. aluminum. 1973 Pinto engine and
Main, Northville, Mich. 48167. available in the Howell area. Anatomy or Kinesiology or alert and Industrious. (517)548- "Professional Income Tax (313)349-3526.
LPN. Will train in Modalities. 1337.
Counselor" with Michigan Tax LICENSED day care, 3,000 actual miles, also motor Johnson 35 HP motor and transmission, automatic, ex
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST part- Please call Kelly Health Care, Send
replies to P. 0. Box 1499,
Consultants Inc. Targeted reasonable rates. West M-36, cycle trailer, $425, will trailer. Many extras. $2,700. cellent shape. $100 lor all.
time, experience preferred. (313)665-767^E.O.^.
In care ol Livingston County
openings lor persons In the Pinckney. (313)876-6496.
(313)878-5358 alter Noon.
separate. (313)348-3432,
(313)44»4018.
Hamburg area. Call (313)685Press,
323
East
Grand
River,
Brighton, PInckney, Gregory,
1972 20 loot SeaRay Inboard TWO Chevy rally wheels, 15x7,
HAND ktiltter, machine knitter
8720 ask for^arbara.
LOVING
mother
will
baby
sit
1
9
7
5
Honda
Gold
Wing,
l
o
w
WHATISTHE
Howell,
Ml.
48843.
Fowlerville and Hartland area.
'oulboard, 165 HP Marcand crocheters and piece
DIIAFTING positions,^ lull- work available immediately.
Moderate training lee is In my licensed Highland miles, $1,650 or trade. (313)231- Crulsamatlc. E-Z-Load trailer. complete. $70. (313)878-5109.
BARGAIN
PRESSROOM leader, must be
TWO QM rear ends, 56 and 55
1960;
home.
(313)867-0033.
time. Experienced or will train. (313)685-0338;
charged for 14 week training
$5,500. (517)546-7784.
capable, ol supervising set-up
inch. One Dodge pickup rear
Call now. (313)561-1900. Job
MOTHER ol 2 preschoolers HARLEY Sportster 1000, early
course.
Build
that
second
In
BARREL?
Network, 24820 Michigan HIGH school students need ol progressive and line dies
1973. Just rebuilt. Lots of 16 fool Skeecraft, V bottom, end, se inch. Dodge sliding
would
like
to
baby
sit,
preler
come
which
will
be
as
perma
II
you
have
an
Item
you
wish
to
ed, distribute class ring and machinery maintenance.
Avenue.
nent as the Income tax. Call teacher's children, Inlant to 4 chrome. $2,500. Nice. 3 wheel 75 hp Johnson outboard, rear window. 1973 to 79 Chevy
literature. Call (313)668-1827.
Day shill. Benellts. Reply Box sell lor $25. or less or a group (517)546-9600 alter 5 p.m. years, Winans Lake area. adult bike, $40. (313)229-2091._ Riverdale trailer. $1,500. tailgate. (313)632-5379 alter
DRIVING positions, bus, semi,
0
1
Items
selling
lor
no
more
(517)546-5717.
5 p.m.
•
wrecker and others. Ex ilARTLAND Schools accep 1505, Northville Record, 104 W. than $25. you can now place an weekdays. Between 12 and 5 (313)231-2652.
1976 Kawasaki KH500.'3
perienced or will train. Call ting applications tor substitute Main, Northville. Mich. 48167.
cylinder, $600 or best oiler. SAILBOAT and trailer, 14 ft.
MOTHER
ol
two
year
old
will
ad
I
n
the
Green
Sheet
lor
'/i
weekends.
Rhodes Bantum, good clean
now. (313)557-1200. Job Net bus drivers. Applicants must PART-tlme laundry position price! Ask our ad-taker to HIGH volume grocery store, baby-sit. Cemetery Road, (517)546-0859,
possess or acquire a Class III available. Apply at 8633 Main
condition, all equipment, pric
WHATISTHE
work. 28860 Southtleld Rd.
place
a
Bargain
Barrel
ad
for
(517)223-3290.
1
9
7
0
1
2
5
Kawasaki
Enduro.
Fowlerville.
Howell Michigan area. SDD,
DENTAL Assistant, part-time, chauffeurs license. Apply in Street, Whitmore Lake, bet you, (10 words or less) and SDM, Instant lottery licenses. MATURE woman will baby slj Good shape, $175. (313)887- ed to sell. (313)349-2659.
BARGAIN
STARCRAFT 16 It. open bow,
experience necessary. person or write a letter ot in ween 9:00 am and 4:00 pm. she will bill you only $2,25, Must sell. Contact Mr. Wayne In your home, Wixom, Walled 4829.
terest to Hartland Con No phone calls please.
65
hp.
Merc.
Trailer,
lull
can
Brighton, (313)227-2109.
(This
special
I
s
ottered
to
BARREL?
Lake areas. (313)624-2328.
(313)865-9289.
1976 Kawasaki" KZ750, twin
solidated Schools, P. 0. Box PART-TIME sell-starter lor
DEPENDABLE loving woman 128, 3642 Washington Street, various warehouse/laclory homeowners only-sorry, no OWN a highly prolltable and MOTHER ol 2 school age engines, low mileage, $900. vas. Fish, ski, lamlly boat. II you have an Item you wish to
$3,100. (313)227-2275.
commercial
accounts.
to care lor 11 month old boy in Harlland, Ml 48029.
sell lor $25. or less or a group
exclusive Fashion Shop for children wishes lull-time Call after 7:30 pm. (313)449duties, some mixing and bat
WANTED; 10 It. aluminum ol Items selling lor no more
my home. Relerences please. HARTLAND Schools accep ching ol chemical products.
the lull llgure and larger baby-sitllng. inlants prefer 4929.
boat.
(517)546-3242.
Monday through Friday. ting substitute teacher ap Apply In person between 9am WANTED, baby sitter tor 15 ladies. Featuring all the na red. West Schaler, PInckney 1978 Suzuki RM125. Excellent
than $25. you can now place an
(313)477-0469.
ad m the Green Sheet lor </i
condition. $425. (517)634-9127. 21S Campers, Trailers
plications. Send letter ol In and 2pm at H and H Supply month old, Tuesdays, tionally known brands In Road area. (313)678-2198.
Thursdays
and
possibly
pricel Ask our ad-taker to
DENTAL-Treatment assistant. terest, a brief resume, and a Inc., 56495 Grand River, New
dresses, jeans, sportswear MOTHER ol lour month old
& Equipment
Wednesdays. 7 am to and related items. Brands looking lor children to baby 1979 Suzuki RM-100, $350.
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
Position available in Brighton copy of your valid teaching Hudson.
6:3D pm. Must be reliable and such as Coatree, Bud sit, Hamburg, Buck Lake area. (313)437-5092.
you, (10 words or less) and
lor a mature Individual who is certificate lo Hartland Con
APACHE
Ramada
solid
stale
1974 Suzuki 185cc, adult own
she will bill you only $2.25.
interested in helping people solidated Schools, P. 0. Box PERSON over 18 to work with non-smoker. Call alter Fashion, Ship 'n Shore, Lady (313)231-1005 alter 5:00 pm.
handicapped, Saturday and 6:30 pm. (313)420-0234.
ed, low mileage, $275. pop-up, 1971 with lurnace, (This special is olfered to
help themselves. CDA, RDA or 128, Hartland, Ml 48029.
Wynn
and
many
more.
$19,900
stove,
sink.
Icebox.
Sleeps
6.
SEAMSTRESS, quality work,
homeowners only-sorry, no
other chairside experience re HARTLAND Schools accep Sunday hours in Hartland. Call WANTED! Elllclent, mature Includes beginning Inventory, old and new. Ask lor Stella. (313)685-3557.
$1,100. (313)227-9402.
Christian woman who loves training and lixtures. For com
commercial accounts.
TRIUMPH, B.S.A. mechanic
quired. Creativity, enthusiasm ting applications for day care (313)632-5625.
children lor a llve-ln plete Information, call 1- (313)229-5094.
going out ot business wishes 1974 23 loot Aljo travel trailer,
and a healthful lile style are all instructors and supervisors.
housekeeper/nanny position, (501)329-2362.
SERVICES for elderly Irom to sell all - lots and lots of very good condition. $3,750. WANTED dead or alive VW's.
necessities. Submit resumes Send letter ot interest and
PRODUCE
(313)266-4175,
For sale new and used parts.
to Box 1509, Brighton Argus, qualillcatlons to Hartland Con
2 children ages 4 and 1.. PARTY store. SDM, groceries. caring Christian women; com parts, two motorcycles
DEPARTMENT
113 E. Grand River, Brighton, solidated Schools, P. 0. Box
Howell, Brighton area. Over $1200. weekly gross In panionship, personal care, er together and running, 750 cc. 1972 Apache, sleeps 6, good VW repair. (313)634-6419.
MANAGER
rands,
housekeeping,
laun
condition,
$500.
(313)632-6599.
Mi 48116.
come. Operated by owner and dry, latter writing, meals. Ex Triumph and B.S.A. 650. Will CLEAN, neat IS ft. lightweight
128, Hartland, Ml 48029. Mark Area super market will hire a (313)229-2825.
sacrlllceall lor $1,500. Also In
225 Autos Wanted
DRUMMER looking lor envelope "Day Care".
competent, experienced WANTED baby-sitter lor Inlant part-time help. Near US-23 and perienced, reasonable, cluded parts and titles for live house trailer. Fully contained
Keyboard and guitar player HERDSMAN, minimum 2 years manager. Salary position with In my home, experienced, M-S9. Low lease. Terms. Call
AL'S
Used Aulo and Truck
(517)548-1720.
other
motorcycles,
no
and
everything
works,
new
with good vocals to start new experience, relerences re- excellent benellts. Send Hamburg, Brighton area. Leo Castle, LaNoble Realty
Parts, We sell used parts.
SISTER team lo do a thorough reasonable offer refused. Call tires. $1,400. (517)546-6965,
week-end band in Howell quired. (517)223-3519.
(313)231-9053.
Business
Brokers,
(517)482resume to Box 1506, Brtghton
housecieaning in 1'/i hours to after 6:00 pm weekdays, DAMAGED pickup camper, Buying junk autos and trucks,
area. (517)546-9542.
1637, home (313)426-3911.
HOSTESS, salad bar and bus Argus, 113 E. Grand River, WOMEN and men to assist
your satislactlon, relerences anytline weekends, ask lor $250 or lor parts, stove, toilet, (517)546-2620, Monday thru
EXPERIENCED data entry per boy. Full-time lor days. Brighton, MI48116.
manager with customer ser
Saturday 8 to 6, Sunday, 10 to
available.
Donna, (313)231- Bill, (517)546-1083.
170
Situations
Wanted
etc.(313)996-0492.
son with accounts payable Brighton Big Boy, apply In per
vice. Car needed. Earn up to
3. (Formerly Berkowltz).
2835.
USED
1963
Suzuki
motorcycle,
and/or general accounting ex
PART-TIME ianitoTial heTp $7.00 per hour. Opportunity tor ALL Spring or weekly cleaning TWO middle-aged housewives needs some repair, extra FIBERGLAS Stor-Mor luggage BUYING junk cars and late
son
between
10
and
11:30
am
perience. Please send
carrier, 3x5 foot, never used. model wrecks. We sell new
advancement. Phone Carole beautilully done by an ex
wanted. {313)227-1656.
resumes to P. 0. Box 829, or 2 and 3:30 pm.
at Fuller Brush Co. alter 6 pm. perienced woman Home looking lor housecieaning parts and accessories Includ- $85.(313)348-3432;
and used parts at reasonable
PIZZA
delivery,
must
have
JOBS
Overseas,
big
money
ed.
$300.
(313)231-1305.
work.
Homes
or
businesses.
Novi, Ml 48050.
(313)685-0556.
Economist (In prolesslonal We are reliable, honest and YAMAHA 180,1967. Runs well, 1959 Holiday Rambler 16 ft. prices. MIechiels auto
last. $20,000 to $50,000 plus per own vehicle, only good
EARN extra money. year. Call 1-(216)453-3000 ext. workers need apply. Good WANT male, part-time morn maids unllorm) lor homes and
Sleeps five. Gas refrigerator, Salvage. (517)546-4111.
thorough, with relerences. $150.(313)878-6407.
Demonstrators needed. No in
stove, heater, hand pump
pay. Mr. Naturals Cale, ings, for horse larm. Reliable, businesses. Also lull service Call (313)498-2161 or (313)49624295.
YAMAHA CT-175. $450 firm. water tank, good paint, new PICKUP truck (or hauling
vestment, no delivery, no col
own transportation. (313)632- housekeeping skills expertly 2469.
(313)624-9300.
wood and trash. Must run
lecting. Free Kit. Also booking KITCHEI^ help wanted, apply
Must sell. (517)548-4453.
5336 Hartland.
perlormed: laundry, meal
tires. $1,350. (313)437-3450.
good and cheap. (517)546-5637.
in person 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
parties. Call (313)437-1050.
preparation, child supervl- THOROUGH old lashloned YAMAHA, 1983. Used 2 mon PICKUP camper, 1976, 8% It.,
RomanoH's at 5850 Pontiac
house cleaning done to your ths, special edition, $800.
QUALITY CONTROL
166 Help Wanted Sales
slon, etc., etc. (517)546-1439.
sleeps tour, self-contained, 228 Construction
Trail, Ann Arbor, Salem
ATTENTION mothers. Fall satislactlon In 1'/V hours. Ex (313)227-3736.
SUPERVISOR
Equipment
excellent. (313)665-7847,
AN
exceptional
opportunity
Township.
Career opportunity with a lor motivated people seeking morning pre-school classes cellent relerences. Dot, 3 motorcycles. YZ-80, RM-125, 18 foot Trl-State travel trailer.
LOOKING for secretary to han young aggressive automotive
EARLY
start 9/6/63, two sessions per (313)887-2696.
1
9
6
8
Case 450 bulldozer, ex1976, Tandem axle, new tires,
dle general ollice work, ac parts supplier. 3 to 5 years ex- unlimited Income, bonus car, week, $12.00. Call now lor WILL baby-sit anytime, 10 Mile CR-12S. Call (313)667-4968.
cellent working condition.
1
9
7
9
Yamaha
YZ-125,
$
4
5
0
or
self-contained,
very
good
contravel.
Insurance,
and
retire
DEADLINE
counts payable, accounts perlence and working
class descrtptlon and weekly and Dixboro area, have
$6,850. (313)750-0697.
best oiler. Good condition. dllion. $2.200, (313)227-5546.
receivable, payroll. Must be knowledge ol statistical quali ment. Anron Associates, schedual. No registration lee references. (313)437-0844.
LITTLE Giant Backhoe. 24 It.
(313)349-7355.
•
TRUCK
camper,
needs
cleanDeadline for the Mon experienced. Send resume to ty control a must. Degree
II enrolled belore 9/2/83. WILL baby-sit starting October (313)227-7616.
boom, 5/8 yard bucket. TralleiIng.
$50.
(313)876-5109.
P.
0.
Box
132,
Wixom,
Ml.
AVON
has
an
opportunity
1979
Yamaha
XS-7S0
Special,
Lucky
Duck
Nursery
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
and/or
experience
wlh
wire
day and Wednesday
1, have one child ol my own.
mounted, 6 cylinder engine.
terming, heading or threading established to earn money Im 5500.
For more Intormatlon call, 1,000 miles, extras, $2,000, UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8 Excellent condition, $3,000
issues of the Green 48096^
Must seel (313)349-0270.
$350, 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem firm. (313)449-2202 or (313)449LIVE-IN lemale help lor semi; helpful. Good salary based on mediately. Brighton, Howell, ATTENTION mothers. Try (313)437-2182alter5:30 pm.
Sheet for September 5 wheelchair elderly lady.' experience. Reply to P.O. Box Oeerlleld Township. Call
1972 Yamaha DT250. Runs, dirt $600. Wood hauling trailers. 2000.
and 7 will be 3:30 p.m. Room, board and salary. 604, Whitmore Lake, Ml 48169. anytime lor appointment belore you buy. Lucky Duck WILL baby-sit. Lots of TLC, only, $150. (313)437-0721,
(313)229-6475.
near
LaKe
Sherwood.
(313)363Nursery
will
provide
your
child
(313)227-1426 or (313)735-4057
|
Friday September 2, (313)437-6461.
WINNEBAGO travel trailer, 230 Trucks
1975
4
0
0
Yamaha
dirt
bike,
1739.
with
1
week
ol
full-time
care
18
II.,
excellent
condition.
1983. All offices will be LOVING experienced non- RN, LPN's, and grads. Join leave message^
$400.
(313)229-6244.
your own boss, join the lor free trial period. No lurther 17S Business &
closed
f\/londay, smoking sitter wanted lor our stall at Whitmore Lake BE
1971 Yamaha 360. Runs but $2,100. 9305 Huron Rapids
Herbalife Health and Nutrition obligation. Limited to new Professional Services
Inlant
and
seven
teacher's
Convalescent
Center,
I
m

needs work, $60 or best offer. Drive, HambuVg Township,
students registered before 9/September 5. Ads left year old alter school, my
Company.
Unlimited
earning
(Saturday, Sunday, Monday),
openings all shilts.
(517)546-3640.
2/83. No registration fee II
on the night answering home or yours, near Hyne mediate
potential.
Call
Milane
(313)227enter on Lakecrest oil M-36.
ALUMINUM siding and rootRN's, $7.55 per hour and
Now up to
enrolled
before
9/2/83.
Lucky
1979
Yamaha
1
1
0
0
Special,
9322.
tape after 5 p.m. Friday Road, relerences. (313)229- LPN's, $6.55 per hour starting.
ing,
quality
worK
a
t
lowest
Duck Nursery (313)227-5500.
Windjammer
fairing,
cycle
220
Auto
Parts
$50.00
cash paid
prices. Free estimates.
Competitive benellts. Call lor
September 2 will not 5886.
A-1 cleaning ladies, general or
sound. Excellent condition.
& Service
EARN
FREE
T-SHIRTS
for
junl^
cars.
(313)437-8504.
interview,
(313)449-4431.
MCDONALD'S
a p p e a r until the
parties. Mrs. Hoban, (313)363$1,800. (313)227-2398.
ROOM and board In exchange Have a party or earn great pay 5740,(313)867-6330.
CARPENTRY, rough and
High prices
1978
Audlmotor
5,000
and
September 12 or 14 now accepting applications lor lor
1976
Yamaha
650
Special,
load
assistance with handicap by selling T-shirts, 150 styles ianitorial help. Monday thru
finish, home or additions, exfor
ed, lairing, saddlebags, lug transmission, $500 or will
issues.
Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Soulh ped adult male. Salary. Swim 1500 transters. Jogging suits, A mother ol one year old girt in perlenced. (313)22^6289.
Cohoctah
wishes
to
baby-sit,
gage rack, adjustable sissy trade. (517)851-8534.
late
nnodel
Lyon and Walled Lake loca ming, llshing and hunting on jackets and tees at a price
PIANO
lessons
available
for
BUMP and paint your
property. (313)634-7328 or that's sure to please. (313)887- Fowlerville School area. children and adults, graduate bar, tourtng seat, highway vehicles. Call lor estimate and
tions^
wrecks.
PLAN AHEAD.
(517)223-9426.
bars,
cruise
control,
alarm.
4603, (313)326-5098.
Irom Royal academy, London
(313)634-0880.
MCDONALD'S
A-Plus licensed day care in my England. Register lor fall, Excellent shape. $1,700. appointment, Eldred and
now accepting crew applica RESPONSIBLE and mature
CALL NOW
home, all ages lovingly cared now. Arrowhead Subdivision (313)227-2221 or (313)227-2482, Sons, (313)229-6857,
tions lor all shuts. Monday employees needed im
(313)887-1482
ask lor Mark.
lor including Inlants. Ex (313)231-2173,
EARN EXTRA INCOME thru Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. mediately lor delivery and
HEALTH AND NUTRITION
COMPLETE AUTO
1977 Yamaha 750, DOHC, shall
demonstrating MERRl-MAC South Lyon and Walled Lake preps, short order cooks, part- Start an exciting career with a perienced, references, south
SERVICE
ol M-59 near Old 23. (313)229- PATTERSON Janitorial Ser drive, fairing, new tires and
Gilts, Toys and Home Decor locations^
time, will tram. Apply after rapidly expanding health and 5322;
vice, 15 years experience In battery. $1,000 or best olfer. Brakes, tune-ups, major and
I
need
3
nutrition
company.
on Party Plan. No investment.
1679 series 20 3/4 ton
4:00 pm, Romano's Pizzeria,
MCDONALD'S
prolesslonal
maintenance
of
minor
engine
repair, elec Chevrolet, dual tanks, 8 ply
Car and Phone needed. CALL Experienced last food Sam, 45049 Pontiac Trail, bet sales management type BABYSITTING by loving and homes, commertcal, apart Atter 6:00 pm, (313)348-9803.
trical.
Certified
mechanic.
Call
TOLL FREE 1-800-553-9077. _ managers or will train. ween West and Beck Roads, women to help me build the experienced mother. $1 per ments. We do carpets, lloor 1978 Yamaha DTI 75. Call
tires, good condition, $3,700.
Mike, (517)223-9249.
Livingston area. Earning hour. Novi area. (313)348-7957.
(313)632-6721.
ELECTRONICS assembler, Benefits. Monday thru Friday, Novi Square. (313)624-4700.
(313)229-6491,
cleaning,
polishing,
window
previous assembly ex 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. South Lyon, RECEPTIONIST, Howell or potential $60,000 plus comlscleaning, Hooded basement 1973 Yamaha DT100A, runs DODGE van, 1975, parting out, 1971 Chevy pickup with rack,
perience and soldering skills Walled Lake and Novi loca thodontic olllce, 3 days/week. slons, overrtdes and bonuses BABY-SITTING, experienced, clean up and garage and attic good, $300. (517)546-9542.
new shocks, $450. Call after
Ihe
llrst
year.
Will
train
right
solid body, good 318, extras, 6 pm. (313)348-9612.
required, $3.75 per hour. App tions.
Some experience prelerred.
_
people. Call M.Sullsz (313)227- licensed, reasonable. Diapers rubbish removal. No job to big 205 SnoiMmoblles
(313)349-6153,
ly at 10087 Industrial Drive,
(517)546-3085.
1973 Chevy pickup. Needs
MAINTENANCE MAN
9
3
2
2
. and meals provided. Days on- or small, we can handle them
Hamburg, Friday, September EXPERIENCE on production
all. Free estimates. Bonded 1971 Arctic Cat Panther, $175. ENGINE and trans, 1977 Ford tune-up. $250. (517)548-2091,
ly. (313)624-6806.
RN
or
LPN,
lull
or
part-time,
Irom totalled vehicle. 22,000 1954 Chevy truck from
2, between 12 noon and 2 pm. presses and associated
BABY-SITTING, Novl area. Full , and Insured. (313)434-4944.
(313)867-1806.
EXPERIENCED typi^st" lor equipment. Some electrical alternoon and midnight shilts.
or part-lime. Experienced PIANO lessons, all ages, Pin- 1971 a n d 72 R u p p original miles, $500, Green Washington, excellent
Call
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
1
4
0
0
or
apply:
Oak Auto, (313)437-6143.
limited lime tiexable hours, tor experience prelerred. Steady
mother. Relerences. (313)348- ckneyarea. (313)876<966.
JOIN
snowmobiles with tilt trailer, ELECTRICAL repairs perform reslorable shape, runs bul not
Fred Swarthout at Livingston year round work with good West Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
running. New parts. $7S0 firm.
1794.
SHARPEN UP your business/- $625.(313)667-1606.
Commerce
Road,
Miiford
ed on cars, trucks, farm equip
Care Center, room 14. wages and Iringe benellts.
THE ROYAL
weekdays 8:30 a.m. lo
BABY-SITTING by experienc professlonal/technical com SNOWMOBILE 1971 Arctic Cat, ment and RV's. By licensed (517)546-0804.
(517)546-6333^
_
Call between 9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
ed mother. Spencer School munications with PROFES $100.(313)231-9391.
1977 Chevrolet stepslde
mechanic. (517)223-7221.
GENERATION
EXPERIENCED' dental 4 p.m. Plymouth Stamping, RESTAURANT positions,
area In Lake ol the Pines. SIONAL WRITING SERVICES.
pickup, V-6, auto, rally wheels,
secretary, Livonia area. 315 W. Ann Arbor Rd. w a i t r e s s e s , waiters, INTERVIEWING qualllied peo Nutritional meals provided Editing, rewrites, original 1972 Suzuki 400, runs and FORMER auto body instructor $2,000,(313)229-9476.
ple. Over 100 olllces In SO plus lots olTLC,(313)229-4163. research and writing. Ask for looks good. $450.' Firm. will do light rust, bump work
(313)477-5888.
Plymouth. (313)453-1515.
bartenders and others. Ex states. Distributors needed In
and painting. Foreign cars. 1979 Chevrolet pickup, '/S ton.
(313)437-1903.
E'XP'ERIENCE'D ' w'ailpersons,
perienced and will train. Call your area. Call (313)437-9700 or BABY-SITTING, live in Howell, Carol Wallman. (313)227-4973.
Big 10, Scottsdale, with air
TWO place snowmobile (313)669-9577.
day and night positions
TYPING/WORD
PROCESS
now.
(313)557-1200.
Job
Nelhave
2
ol
my
own
and
baby-sit.
MECHANIC
(313)437-6439 anytime.
trailer, $200 or best oiler. 1979 Ford thumper, brand new, conditioning, automatic,
available. See Gus or Ken bet
I
N
G
.
P
r
o
f
e
s
s
i
o
n
a
l
.
Meals
provided.
Relerences
work.
2
8
8
6
0
Southfield
Rd.
power brakes and steering,
ween 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. Mon Full-time, must be certilled, RELIABLE responsible person
$50. 1979 Ford tailgate, brand heavy duty suspension,
upon request. Call (517)546- Reasonable. Resumes, mail (517)546-9564.
day thru Friday. Apply in per must know Iront end work. needed, odd hours, own LADIES, earn extra money, 8910.
new, $75. (313)231-3201.
ing
labels,
letters,
documents,
undercoated, excellent condi210 Boats & Equipment
your own hours. Call Sue,
son Gus's Restaurant, 3030 W. Call between 3:00 pm and
1979 Ford pickup, overdrive tlon, $4,200, (313)227-7009,
Iransporlation. (313)437-6825.
BABY-sltllng in my home In etc. M. Anita Brody, days,
6^00 pm. (517)548-1230;
(517)546-1669.
Grand River, Howell. _
transmission
with
linkage,
evenings,
weeKends,
(313)66114'A
loot
Arrowglass,
6
0
hp.
1977 Chevy pickup, 56,000
EXPERIENCED "PROTOTYPE MAJNTENANCE "person, 2 RN or LPN, part-time, 4 pm. to RETAIL sales, record store, town of Fowlerville, 0488.
Evinrude, twin tanks. Little good shape. $150. (313)449- miles, V-6, automatic, ex
years experience. Apply in 9 pm. Call (313)685-1400 or ap five days, Monday through Fri reasonable rates. (517)223P E O P L E . Require a working
4016.
Dude
tilt
trailer.
$1,300.
cellent condition, $2,500.
knowledge in all phases ol person Holiday Inn, Howell, ply West Hickory Haven, 3310 day, 10:00 am to 5:00 pm. 3673.
(517)223-6941.
396 Heads, fresh, $150; 396 (313)455-5029,
sheet metal experimental between 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. No West Commerce Road,' Some retail experience BABY-SITTING, lull time or TRANSPORTATION
1971 Arrow Glass 17 loot open block, $50; 1965 Chevy parts; 1979 D150 Dodge. Mint condi
Millord weekdays 8:30 lo 3:00.
parts lor the auto industry. phone caNs please.
necessary. Apply at Rooky's part-lime, S. Lyon area.
bow tri-hull, 100 hp Johnson, 1970-1973 Camaro rotars, $25; tion, power steertng, power
Must be able to work Irom MAINTENANCE -' TahiiorTaL RELIEF projectionist needed, Records, Prospect Hill Plaza, (313)437-7120.
recently rebuilt, runs great, 1970-1972 Cutlass fender, $30; brakes, cruise, air condition
body layout drawings. Machin full and part-time. Experienc experience helplul but not Millord, Wednesday, Thurs B A B Y sitting done. Northville
with OMC power tilt, includes 1974 up Camaro Spoiler, $40; ing, AM-FM stereo Iront and
ing background would be a ed or will train. Call now. necessary. Apply evenings at day, Friday, 10:00 am to area, tor toddlers and over.
new seats, carpet, am-fm air shocks, $10; 1073 El Camino rear, custom cab with finished
Responsible. (313)349-6397.
plus. Good wages and (313)557-1200. Job Network. Ihe Howell Theater, 315 East 5:00 pm. (313)685-2252.
201 Motorcycles
cassette, spotlight, complete bumper, $20; grill, $10; covered cap. Must see to ap
Grand River.
benellts. Apply in person. Star 28860 SouthlieldRd.
Connelly ski package. $3,250 headlight doors, $20; 1973preciate. $4,500 firm. (313)227Manulacturing, 11871 East MAr^AGEFl trainees. Must be
DUNE buggy liKe Honda or best otter. (517)546-7419.
Cutlass hood, $25; passenger
Grand River, Brighton, bet reliable and willing to learn. STOCKROOM clerk, previous
Odyssey, 18 hp, engine, runs BOAT trailer, 14 to 16 foot, door, $20; passenger fender, 7836.
ween Ihe hours ol 9 am and Call now. (313)561-1900. Job electronic parts handling and
great, looKs great, $725 or best $125, good condition. (313)227- $20; late 40's Mercury air F-1001974 Ford pickup. Sell as
Network. 24820 Michigan inventory control experience a
oiler. (517)546-1371.
3_pm.
cleaner, carbueretor and fuel Is, needs front brakes,
9454.
plus,
$3,75
per
hour.
Apply
at
bushings In steering column.
EXP"ERIEN'CED coci^tall A^enue^_
10087 Industrial Drive, Ham
1973 Honda 350, good condi COBRA Jet, 1978, 65 hp pump, $40. Owner's manuals Rusty. $350 or best offer.
waitress. Tuesday thru Satur MATURE woman for occa burg, Friday, September 2 bet
tion, only 3,500 miles, $350. Johnson, ski boat. $4,000. on 1964 Cutlass, 1963 and 1669 (313)229-2255.
Chevy trucks, 1966,1970,1971,
day evenings. Benellts. Reply sional baby-sitting. South ween 9_am and 11 am.
(517)548-2960.
^ (313)231-3846.
1973 Chevelle, 1069 Chevy, 1662 Ford F100, 6 cylinder, 4
to Box 1507, c/o The Brighton Lyon area. (3l3)437-86qi[.
STOCK,
warehouse,
lull
and
HONDA
CT70,
trail
enduro
CANOE, Lincoln 16 It., thaleh- 1973 Gran Prix, $5 each. 1966, speed overdrive, am-fm
Argus, 113 East Grand River, MACHINE Maintenance7 e7- part-time. Experienced and
motorcycle.
Excellent
condiperienced on press repair,
Bd seats. $300. (313)229-4297,
1967 Chevelle convertible stereo, dual tanks, fully underBrlahto_n,_MI 4B116.
willing to train. Call now.
lion. 447 miles, best otter. 16 It. Fiberglass sailboat, boot, $100, Wanted: 1665 coated, 22,000 mile warranty.
EXPERIENCED lemale welding, piping, fabrications, (313)557-1200. Job Network.
Living
room
and
hallway
$15.99,
additional
rooms
(313)363-3147,
Daysailer, Excellent condi Chevy parts or cars and back $6,200.(313)750-9561.
bartender needed. Apply Pit a n d a l l p h a s e s o l 20860 Soulhlield Rd.
$10.00 oacti. Free deodorizing. All work
1974 Honda Elslnore MT-12S, tion. Reasonable trade lor issues ol Hot Rod and Car
Stop Lounge, Grand River, maintenance. Send resume to SECRETARIAL position lor ex
guaranteed.
Show
us
this
ad
and
save
10%.
road or dirt, used very little, wood or canoe. (313)498-2697. Cralt magazines. (517)546-0804 FORD, F-lOO. 6 ft. styleside,
P. 0. Box 200, PInckney,
automatic, 302 engine, power
Novl. (313)346-0929.
H/1ln(mum charge for 1 room $25.00,.
cavating company in South
$350.(517)546-7764.
altere p.m.
Michigan 48169.
steering, power brakes, rust
FACTORY - Machine
Lyon, two lo three days per
{2 Fool aluminum boat, trailer, JR-350 Headers, $50, 1073proofed, stereo eight track
HONDA
1073CB-3S0,
mint
con
operators and others. Call MEN, women, couples for ol week, may develop Into lull7Vi hp motor. With portable Chevelle front clip, beat offer, radio. Good condition. $3,750.
(313)878-2148
dition,
lairtng,
$500
lirm.
now. (313)557-1200. Job Net lice cleaning in Novl area, time, experience required.
tanks. $400, (517)546-0367.
(313)349-4454.
. (313)227-2796, _ _ _ _ _ (313)6294803.
evenings. (313)358-0501.
(313)437-3450.
work. 28860 SouthlieldRd.
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AP Mufflers

50%

STEVENSON'S

R & N

CARPET

CLEANING

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1970 Ford 18 loot, aluminum
1982 Chevrolet Caprice
1983 Ford LTD wagon, 6
IS It true you can buy Jeeps
CAPRICE, 1978
TOYOTA TERCEL, 1982
Local Auto
box, rollout ramp, motor 3
Classic, charcoal with silver,
cylinder, loaded, low miles. 4 door, power windows- lor $44 through the U.S.2 door, 5 speed. Priced to MERCURY Capri, 1979, V-8,
We Buy
Broker needs •
sunrool, red, rebuilt engine,
years old, about 25,000 miles
loaded.
Tull-koted,
15,000
Government?
Get
the
lads
to
Must sell. $8,800. 1(313)323- door locks, air, stereo, tusell—$4,995.
Clean
excellent condition, $4,200.
all makes & model
on motor. $4,200. (517)546-7784,
day! Call (312)742-1142 ext.
miles. $9,300. (313)229-6326.
4690 days, (313)229-4329 even- tone paint. Priced to sell!
BILL COOK
(313)669-1241.
Cars & Trucl<s
FIBERGLAS camper lop, 8
cars for
1341.
1982 Cavalier, sports package,
Ings.
BILL COOK
BUICK
foot, made by Ford, $250.
1979 Mustang Pace Car, 302 4
burgundy, good condition.
BUICK
out-of-state buyers
Farmington Hills
Gail Wait at
1979 Ford LTD II. Very clean.
1979 LaBaron, 4 door, 6
(313)231-3201.
speed, loaded, excellent con
(517)546-8303.
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
Power
brakes,
power
steer
cylinder
air,
power
steering,
call
"Bill
Saunders"
McDonald Ford
471-0800
1966 Ford 1'y<! ton staKe,$850or
ing, cruise control, air, V-8.
power brakes, $3,500. Olds 1982 Horizon TC3 hatchback, dition. 26,000 miles. $4,500.
1960 Chevette 4 door, 4 speed,
(313)684-3691
349-1400
(313)227-3981.
best oiler. (313)227-1198.
$3,395. (313)878-6792.
am-lm radio. Call (313)632FLORIDA car like new, 1973 trombone, $100. Console automatic, air, stereo, like
1968
Mustang 302 V-8, auto,
stereo
radio
phone,
$50.
6721.
1979 Ford F-150, Explorer
1979
Fairmont,
power
steer
1974 Duster, excellent condi
Cadillac
Fleetwood
new, $5,450. (313)464-6921.
package, 302 auto, 55,000 CHEVETTE 1982 4 door. 1978 Cordoba, looks and runs, tion, bucket seats, 20 mpg., ing, power brakes, 3 speed Brougham. No rust. $2,000 or Ladies lelt handed goll clubs HORIZON, 1979, lour door, power steertng, runs good.
(517)223-8140.
(313)437-9271.
and bag, $35, (313)229-7155.
miles, liberglas shell, new
mag wheels, $1,450. (313)346- wilh overdrive, air, am-lm, best otter. (517)546-9454.
great. Excellent condition.
lour speed, air, many extras,
tires, excellent condition. CORVETTE, 1979. Black, $2,600.(313)437-0640.
30,000 miles. Very good condl- FABULOUS Sunbird Formula, 1976 Lincoln Towncar. Load low mileage, one owner.
0574.
EAGLE, 1962
oyster leather. All options in
ed, no rust, excellent condi
$4,900. (313)227-3778.
power steering, power tion. $1,895. (517)546-8102.
1981 Dodge Artes K car, 2tlon. $3,000. (313)231-3268.
$2,975. (517)548-2888,
CUTLASS CIERRA, 1982
WAGON 4X4
cluding pretormance L-62,
1980 Ford F-100 Cuslom. 6 Goodyear Eagle GT. Adult 4 d o o r B r o u g h a m ,
door, S.E., automatic, power
brakes, air, velour seats, must
LINCOLN, 1983
Automatic,
power
cylinder, 41,000 miles, very
steering, power brakes,
sell $2,500. (517)546-4533.
MARK VI
steerlng-brakes-windowspower
owned and drtven. Stored In a u t o m a t i c ,
CAVALIER,
1982
,
1975 Mallbu Classic wagon.
clean. $4,750 or best oiler.
cruise control, tilt, power seat, 4 door, loaded with op 1978 Ford Thunderbird, 40,000
winter. '84 ordered. $11,300. windows-door locks, air,
2 door, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, 68,000 miles, good condition. door locks, tilt, air, cruise,
(313)437-5588 alter 5:00 (517)546-0288 evenings and stereo. A Cream Pull!
burgundy extertor with redtions. A Real Luxury!
miles. $3,500 or best oiler. stereo. Monday Only—
19,000 miles, A Real Cream
$1,650.(517)634-9127.
plush Interior. 34,000 miles.
BILL COOK
(313)665-7566.
Pulfl
BILL COOK
(313)437-1439.
week-ends.
$4,995.
Like new, $4,995. Caboose
BUICK
1976 Mallbu, 350 V-8, power
1975 Ford one ton stake truck,
BUICK
BILL COOK
1
9
7
7
Formula
Firebird,
V-8,
BILL
COOK
1979 Chevette, 4 door, cloth,
Motor
Sales,
Cohoctah,
Farmington Hills
steering, power brakes,
good condition. (313)496-3335. air, 4 speed, no rust. Very
BUICK
Farmington Hills
automatic,
all
power.
Air
con
BUICK
(517)546-6418.
471-0800
automatic. Good shape,
Farmington Hills
1977 Ford '/4 ton Custom, clean. $2,650. Millord area
471-0800
ditioned, computer cruise, FM
Farmington Hills
$1,300. (313)227-1365 after
471-0800
always maintained In garage,
stereo with 8 track. Good tires,
471-0800
(313)685-1360.
5 p.m.
REGAL, 1981
excellent condition, like new.
1961 Citation. Four cylinder,
1978 Futura. Four stick, no rust. $3,600. (313)632-7246.
1976 Camaro. Runs great, lour speed, AM-FM. $3,700. Landau rool, split seats, cassette stereo, very good
(313)678-2447 atter6 p.m.
tilt, cruise, air, cassette, condition. $1,600. (517)5461977 Ford ton pickup, short $1,500. Keystone Klassic and (313)887-1806.
$300. (313)227-5979.
tires,
3321,(517)546-2816.
box, Stepslde, V-8, standard
CORVETTE 1968 427/475 HP 4 wires. Sharp!
BILt COOK
GRAND PRIX, 1979
transmission, AM radio, clean.
speed, excellent condition,
1977 Ford Granada, 4 door, air,
BUICK
LANDAU V-T
$2,595. Caboose Motor Sales,
very deluxe, 32,000 miles.
$5,700. (517)548-4225, (313)478Farmington
Hills
Power
windows-door
Cohoctah. (517)546-6416.
$1,295 or best oiler. (313)2314793.
471-0800
locks-seats, tilt, cruise,
1669,(313)449-4208.
air.
24,000
miles.
Make
Of233 4 Wheel Drive
tert
DON'T
Vehicles
BILL COOK
CREDIT PROBLEM?
BUICK
WAIT UNTIL
Farmington Hills
ALL 4x4s WANTED
NEW 1983
MONDAY!
NO P R O B L E M ! !
4 2 1 - 1 3 7 6
NEW 1983
471-0800
1978-63 GUARANTEED
You can place your ad any day
HIGHEST OFFERS
EXP.
1981 Cadillac Coupe DeVllle. ol the week. Office hours are
(313)540-7093
AllStd. Equip., 2-Tone
silver, low miles, lully loaded. 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
AilStd. Equip., wsw,
V-6, low miles.
Paint
Excellent condition. Still - Friday. Our phone room
p/s
1975 Chevy 4x4 pickup. Z- under warranty. $9,800. salespeople will be happy to
Stk.No. 3737
StK.N0.3g92Barted, $1,750. (517)546-1961.
help
you.
(517)546-5239.
All power, air, stereo cassette,
ft
AUF
(313)227-4436
1978 CJ-5 Renegade, V-8, 304, 1963 custom 2 door Chevette,
low miles.
(313)348-3022
some rust. Many extras. air, automatic, am-fm stereo,
(313)669-2121
$3,000. (313)624-4651.
etc. $5,600. 407 Greenwich,
(517)548-2570
'78
s^tqc
1979 CJ7 Jeep, good condi Apt. L, Howell. (517)546-5272
(313)686-8705
tion. $4,000 or best oiler. days, (517)548-3938 evenings
Auto.,alr, low miles, just
49/99
(313)437-4133
(517)546-6303.
and weeKends.
CENTURY
LIMITED,
1981
NEW 1983
1979 CJ-7 Jeep Golden Eagle, 1976 Chevrolet Impala, 4 door,
NEW 1983
4 door, power windowsLevi package, two tops, six air, am-lm. New braKes, ex
Auto.,
air,
priced
to
sell!
9
0
«
J
9
door
locl(s-seats,
tilt,
cylinder automatic, Zlebart. haust, etc. $1,100. (313)437R
A
N
G
E
R
P.U.
F-100 P/U
cruise, air, stereo & more.
Must sell, $4,700 or best offer. 1903.
7' Box, StI.Bumper,
'79
After 6:00 pm, (313)348-9803.
Gauges
1082 Chrysler New Yorker 5th 27,000 miles.
cloth trim
BILL COOK
LIkenew, Zdoor, air.
1977 Cherokee Chief. Runs Avenue, every option, 27,000
Stk.No. 3202
Stk.No.396S
BUICK
great, body rust. $1,500. miles, $9,900. (313)346-6497.
'83
EXP
Farmington
Hills
(517)546-7633 after 5:00 pm.
OMEGA, 1981
471-0800
8,000 miles, black on black.
1678 Ford 4x4,4 speed, power
BROUGHAM
steering, power brakes, V-6, 4 door, automatic, power 1967 Dart, V-e; 1968 Charger
End of summer specials, 5 to
dual lanKs. $1,800 or best of- steering-bra Kes-door 440; 1967 Chevelle, built 396 4
choose from
ler. (313)360-0604.
•INCLUDES REBATE
locks, split seats, air, speed race car; 1974 Camaro
350; 1968 Impala convertible
1978 Ford F-250 , 4x4 with plow, stereo, 28,000 miles,
327. All modified. (517)546no rust. Power steering,
BILL COOK
5606,
power braKes. $4,250. (313)887BUICK
7686.
Farmington Hills
1979 Delta Royale 4 door
33300 For(d Rd.
471-0800
automatic, power steertng,
1980 GMC Jimmy. Loaded,
Westland
421-1376
47,000 miles. $6,000 or best ol- CHEVY Monza, 1977,2 plus 2,4 power braKes, while side
walls, cruise, radio, air, underYour A , X , Z Plan Headquarters
ter. (313)449-4018.
speed, 4 cylinder, power
.1977 Jeep CJ-5, 38,000 miles, steering, stereo, 46,000 miles, coated, new mulller, LIKe
NORTHVILLE
V-6, tilt wheel, Levi Interior. mags, extras set wheels and new, 39,000 miles. (313)227Power steering. Like new con tires, good condition. $1,995, 4669.
550
W. 7 Mile Rd.
dition, $2,950, (313)227-4440 AllerO p,m, (313)227-9336.
SKYLARK LIMITED, 1980
.
alter 5:30 p.m.
(2 Miles W.ol 1-275)
CHRYSLER Impertal 1972. A u t o m a t i c ,
power
1972 Scout lour wheel drive. Loaded, all power, tires like steering-brakes, air,
Automatic, runs good, new ex new, always garaged. Original stereo, triple blacKI
4 2 7 - 6 6 5 0
tra wide snow tires. $1,095. owner, $1,195, (517)548-2490,
BILL COOK
(517)546-3522,
BUICK
1980 Citation, 2 door hat
3 4 9 - 1 4 0 0
Farmington Hills
chback, air, automatic, only
23S Vans
471-0800
25,000 miles, $3,600. (313)227Iss Crown Victoria '79 Mustang
1976 Chevy van. Three speed, 3353.
1971 ElCamIno 350 auto, air,
1 4 dr., 13,00 miles, full
Hatchback, auto., p.s.,
$650,(313)750-0102.
1979 Chevy wagon. Air, good low mileage. All original.
1 power. Ilka new
p.b., AM/FM
condition,
$2,200.
1978
Chevy
$2,200,(313)227-3778.
1977 Chevrolet Beauvllle van,
29,300 miles, $2,500. (313)346- four .door, $2,000. (313)227- 1980 Ford, 4 door, former
' 1 1 , 9 8 3
' 3 6 9 5
1644.
1565 Novl.
police car, vehicle may be in
SKYLARK, 1981
spected at City Hall, sealed
1977 Dodge MaxI van,
'81 LTD
'80 Granada
LIMITED
automatic, air, high mileage,
bids should be sent or
4dr.,alr,alerao,3e,000
2dr.,auto,alr,AM/FM
but runs good. $1,595. (517)546- 4 door, automatic, power delivered to the City ClerK, Ci
1 miles
steering-bral<es-windows,
1867.
^
ty ol South Lyon, 214 W. Lake
tilt, cruise, air, stereo. Street, South Lyon, Michigan
' 6 4 9 5
' 3 7 9 5
1977 Ford window van. V-8, 28,000
miles.
(2)
to
46178. Bids must be In by
automatic, power steering, Choosei
2p.m. Wednesday,
brakes, dual air and heat, aux
'82 Escort Wagon . '79 Granada 1
BILL COOK
iliary luel tank, speed control,
September?, 1983.
4 dr., dark blue, auto, air,' |
Economy and room
BUICK
excellent condition, (313)3491974 Ford Torino 302, tor parts.
AM/FM/Tape
1
Farmington Hills
9035.
(313)227-6597 or (313)231-1643.
471-0800
' 4 6 9 S
' 2 6 9 5
1979 Fiesta. 30 mpg, extras,
LUXURY conversions lor your
good condition. $2,600.
every need. Don't buy a van '80 Chevy
without seeing ours llrst. For CHRYSLER 1977 Newport, no (517)546-3377.
'8OV.W. Rabbit
more Information, call Smith's rust, very nice, $2,350.
1962 Firebird S E , V-6,
Chevette
4 door, gas saver
Total Van Conversions at 5010 (313)266-4175.
automatic, air, T-tops. 10,500
4dr„48pd.,AM/FM
S, M-106, Stockbridge, 1979 Chevy Monza, radlals, 4 miles. Excellent condition.
' 3 2 9 5
(517)651-6103.
' 2 8 9 5
speed, runs great, rust prool- $9,500. (517)548-2197.
LABOR Day Special. 6 cylinder ed, power steertng. $1,895
SKYLARK, 1982
Ford, 1978 Chateau window best offer. (313)449-4208.
Automatic,
power
van, overdrive, MIchelln tires, 1981 Corvette, charcoal/silver. steering-brakes, air,
tA59
Craig stereo, $2,500 or best, Must see. $14,500. (313)348stereo, cruise, wires. A
(1313)227-7660. •
5366.
Real Beauty!
BILL COOK
1969 Cutlass 442, 350, Holley
238 Recreational
BUICK
carburetor, headers, Creager
Vehicles
Farmington Hills
SST, $1,200 or best oiler,
471-0800
COACHMAN 1678, mini (313)632-7633.
motorhome, 23 foot, 40,000
miles. Excellent. $12,000.
(313)878<053.
IVIcDONALD F O R D FARIVI
COBRA, 25 foot trailer, ex
550 W. 7 Ml & NORTHVILLE RD.
cellent condition, $4,500.
(313)346-1565, Novl.
C A S H
427-6650
349-1400
5900 Hiqiiland
1972 Champion motorhome,
24 ft,, low miles, clean. $5,000.
674-4781
Waterford
R E B A T E S
TIRED OF TRYING T O G E T A GOOD DEAL???
(517)546^)996.
2.8 V-6 engines, 4 speed, 300, 6 cylinder, 4 speed,
power steering and brakes, power steering and brakes,
1969 Explorer motor home.
WE HAVE BETTER VALUES!
sliding window, cloth trim,
up t o
gauges, Pl9SxlS tires
Very good condition, good
traller-tow package, speed gauges, west coast mirrors,
family camping unit and an ex
'78 F-250 P.U.
'82 C A P R I
step
bumper, S P23Sx1S tires,
control, A M - F M stereo, sport
cellent deer hunting unit.
3(lr.,i«/pwr.,aleres. S B Q O O ShX" " • " " " '
Stk.No, 2200,
'2999
t
stripes.
Rust
proofed
W U V M V mofol
0
9
9
9
$5,000 or best offer, (313)227StK.No.2401.
80 Mustang
2016.
'82 E X P .
4aHl.,w/aliireo<illlp S A O Q O 4>p.,w/p.g. tlalrcond. $ 9 0 Q 0
lop.Nlcoor.
• r 9 9 W Encollenlcondlllon.
«»999
m 240 Automobiles
'71 M G
SQQO
'80 PINTO
$9QQQ
on S e l e c t M o d e l s
BUYING )unk cars and late
CONVERTIBLE
9 9 9 4cyl.,aula,aooodPuyl « i 9 9 9
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
'82 E S C O R T
'79T-BIRD $ 3 e q o
prices. MIechiels auto
'83 F-100 PICK UP
F™n,wn..i.No.,
*4e99
Fullpwr.,i»/Alr,nli!oc«r
d
0
9
9
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
6.9 diesel, explorer package
300,
6 cylinder, value
'78
F
A
I
R
M
O
N
T
'83 C A P R I
1976 Buick Century, power
2.8 V-6 engine, 5 speed, automatic transmission
PICKUP
0r.,>ulo,alr.«lorgo, S f i A O O
package, cloth trim, XL trim,
power steering and brakes
steertng, power brakes, air, 3
5,000 mliB
0 * t 9 9 ?."^SiiSi'-'""''°"'' ' * 2 4 9 9
power steering and brakes, auxiliary
bright window and wheel
fuel tank, speed
am-fm stereo, cruise, tilt
gauges, tract ion-lok, (S) control, tilt, convenience
2.0 engine, 4 speed, mouldings, sport wheel
'79 M A R Q U I S
•79 P O N T I A C
I wheel. New brakes, front
P165x1S tires, step bumper, group, light group, air condi
PI 85x14 tires. Stk.No, covers, headliner, color key
Alr,lowiiilleo,re«l/lo ' 4 0 0 3
Qood Runnerl
' 9 9 9
I tires, 78,000 miles, $2,300.
tioning, tinted glass, trailer
sport stripes. Stk.No. 776
2004.
mat, chrome grille, gauges,
(517)546-4617.
tow package, step bumper,
auxiliary luel tank, power
super
coot,
A M - F M stereo,
^ 1981 Buick Regal Limited, very
steering, low mount mirrors.
deluxe tutone. Stk.No. 2202
w nice, earth tones. Landau, tilt,
Stk.No. 1790.
power seat, cruise, stereo,
corner lights, wire covers,
more, low miles. $7,500.
(313)878-9250.
1979 BuIcK Regal, V-6,
LUXURY
PICKUP
automatic, power steertng,
power braKes, cloth Interior,
300,
6
cylinder,
automatic,
VANS
side moldings, 51,000 miles,
power steering and brakes, 300, 6 cylinder engine, 4 |
$4,200. (.113)229-5641.
clolh bucket seats, console, speed, power steering and
C O N V E R S I O N S limit-slip axle, 5 mud & snow brakes, knit trim, gauges,
1975 BuicK Century Custom
tires, west coast mirrors,
station wagon, loaded. Good
CARS, TRUCKS,
AM-FM stereo, sport wheels, sliding window, west coast
SAVE
condition. Dependable, $1,S00
tape
stripes, tinted glass, mirrors, 750x160 tires, step
or best offer, (517)546-7844
bumper Stk, No, 2363.
V A N S IN S T O C K
privacy glass, Stk,No. 453
after? p.m.
UP TO
1
982 Scottsdale .P^ i.ct l^( um p | | Aulo.,
1978AirMonte
Carlo .
26 Pickups
Custom Vans
& M O R E ARRIVING
, power winBUICK 1662 Century Limited,
U Ion.aulo.olr.roar
d
o
w
a
,
p
o
w
e
r
d
o
o
r
loolia,
$
4
A
A
B
i
a
i
m
i
n
g
w
i
n
d
o
w
.
1
7
,
0
0
$BAQS
10 Caprices
air, am-lm, undercoated,
(C-10 & S-10)
mlloa.2lonotiUcK/»llvor. O Y 9 « # ,
crulae, till, bMrgundy
<3999J
DAILY
power steering, tilt wheel,
5 Monte Carlos
7 S-10 Blazers
30,000 miles. Color: redwood.
1981 Cutlass Calais! [1979 Monte Carlo
$7,975. (313)349-3110,
8 Cavaliers
1 Sport Van
Aulo., al', power wlndowa, adtolulaly new. tmAtkB cvl. While wllii'Plue
1978 Buick LeSabre 4 door, Vwnilefbluo M rool, Plue*/!!;! 9 I Air,
V
4
roi
16 Celebrities
aulo, p.a.^p.|].,0 $^^0^
1 Chevy Van
6, with air. $1,500. (517)521- . cloininlarlor
www ,
'plus tax, license & destination
4372.
10 Camaros
2 Hi-cubes
1982 Camaro Z-28
1969 Buick Skylark, runs good,
1983
Camaro
Z-28
12 Chevettes
Loaded, wilh T-Topa,
Air. aulo. Only 13,000
1 Citation
$350.(517)223-6411.
red cualom clolh
mlloa. Ivluat Seal
I Inlorlor.

CLEARANCE

'81 Citation

Mustang Conv.j

'4625

'82 Camaro Z-28

'6688"^

Toyota Celica GT

1 1 . 8 7 7

'80 Camaro Berlinetta,-__
LTD

$AVE
$AVE

4x4's

SAVE
NORTH BROTHERS FORD

» 6 7 S S

^6189

1984 MODELS HERE NOW!
M c D o n a l d
^
F A R M

Tjmif

'84 BRONCO il4x

83F-1S04X4

*350

i 0 , 6 5 0

'83 RANGER 4x4

*

Aug. 22-Sept. 22

ALL CARS WILL BE
DRASTICALLY REDUCED.
PRICES CLEARLY DISPLAYED
BY SPECIAL SALE TAGS
IN THE WINDOWS

» 7 9 8 0

'83 F-250 PICK UP

!»10,973

A,X,Z P L A N S -

9995

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
1978 Caprice Classic, air,
power steering, power
brakes, am-fm, rear defrost.
$3;yS0,(313)632-7661.
1979 Capri. 4 cylinder, am-fm
cassette, power steertng,
power brakes. Very clean,
$2950.(313)227-5655.
1963 Cavalier 4 door, low
miles, well equipped. $6,900.
(517)546-1606.

'1979 Buick LeSabre Limitedl
4dr.,aulo,Blr,p.a.,p.D.,<-,4>a^aa I
, LI. yolow wilh beige * S 9 9 5
999tfi
Iclolhlnl.
1981 Pontiac Bonneville
4dr.,alr.auto, p,a.,p.P..
A much more.
}i
Bronw/Prown clolh Int. '

7495

f <gi qmc Cabailero Pickup
Aulo., air, power door * _ _ _
, locKa,aportwheela, $CQOK
LrifiorglHaoap
w999.

1979 Olds 88 Royalel

4 dr. Fuly loaded. Power
windowa.doorlocke, t C V A B
IrunK.Crulae.llli.t ' S / S S
.more. Like now.

42355 O l d G r a n d R i v e r
348-7000 ,
Just E.TsI of Novi Rd., Novi

$ S 8 ^

1

MOToniMnv

11

Kaep that graat GM
faallng with ganuine
GM parts

' 6 6 8 9 *

83 F-250

SAVE EVEN MORE

VARSITY

40S75 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth
JualWotI 011-275

Phono
453-4800

3480 JACKSON at WAGNER
ANN ARBOR (1-94 exit 172)
5 minutes west of Brlarwood
C L O S E D SAT. -

J U N E . J U L Y . AU(

350

» 7 S 8 0 *

S W I T C H T O LaRICHE

louURIcHE
CHEVROIET

FINANCING
ON
SELECT
MODELS

'83 RANGER

*12,900*

'83 BRONCO 4x4

*3000

*12,9901

« 5 8 0

10.9%

996-2300
Open 9-9 Mon. A Thurs.
9-6 Tues.,Wed.,Fri.
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dolars and Makes Sense!

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The

Livingston

County

Auto

Dealer's

Association

has

over

2000

new

& used

cars

& trucks

to

c n o o s e

from

The

Livingsfon

Counfy

Aufo

Dealer's

Association

has

over

2000

new

«S u s e d

cars

<S frucks

fo

choose

from

Livingston County's N o . 1 Codilloc Dealer
. . .
W

e

B

u

y

1981 CADILLACE
SEDAN DeVILLE

I 197B PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

1980CHEV.
PICKUP

1981 SEVILLE

1981 CUTLASS

Sharp

Sharp

s

T R A D E

o

r

C

s

!

Mint
Low Miles
U306P

W I L S O N
T H E

1982 BUICK
SKYLARK

'82 BUICK
RIVERIA

Nice

Low miles, mint
cond. •
U276A
1

I N S U N D E R

^

F O R D

S A V I N G S

S700

IS

P A S S I N G

O N T O

Y O U !

USED CAR CLEARANCE

$ 2 5 0 0

This Weeli's Special

in addition to our
normal discounts!

PER CAR

L I V I N G S T O N

A-

1977 BuIck Wagon
1977 Buick Regal
1980Chevette

8282 W. Grand River
Brighfon - 227-1100

M u s t a n g !

SAVE

SAVE S700
PER CAR

Imon.-thur.
TIL 9 P.M.

F O R

In addition to our
_
normal discounts
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

C o u n t i e s

N o .

1

<

GIVIC

D e a l e r

UP TO

$350

H U R R Y !

O F F E R

E N D S

S E P T .

21,

SALE

SALE

^ O L D S - C A D I L L A C - G M C

8282 W. Grand River
Brighton - 227-1100

•

^ o . 1 Olds-Cadillac

T h o s e W h o

2dr.,likenew

S O I

4

SALE

SALE

SALE

I A.P.R- Financing
on Selected
Models
Dealer

1980 IMPALA

$5695°°

No. 266

SALE

$5395°°

SAIE!

ONLY

$9995°°

$4995°°

1981 MONTE CARLO

J

1982 CAVALIER WAGON $ 5 2 8 8 ° °

1979 CLUB CAB

No. 1188

No. 1195

No. 609

$6295°°

1979 Cadillac Fleetwood Brougham

Ze.OOOmlles

1979 DELTA 88

$5995°°
$5695°°

$3888°°

No. 1186

$3288°°

No. 262

0NLY^791O

Woodgraln, V-S, auto,
air, tilt, cruise, p. locks,
stereo, rally wheels,
under factory warranty.

S

A

A

B

ONLY* 7 9 9 5

1979SPYDERC0NV.

$3995°°

No. 609

1980 CITATION

S " V A ' t E!

1981 Cutlass Brougham Station Wagon

No. 363

1981 CITATION

^6815

4 dr., loaded, velour

Deluxe package, all op
tions, leather trim

No. 650

$6695°°

B

0N1Y»991S

No. 283

1981 CHEV PLU

<f

1981 Buick Park Avenue

1980 REGAL

4

SALE

A

No. 609

1982 TRANS-AM

C

ONLY ^ 5 4 1 5
Tu-tone paint, V-8, air,
auto, p.s., p.b., tilt,
cruise, stereo

1977 4X4

$1795°°

1981 AMC Eagle Sta-Wagon
Air, stereo, lilt, cruise,
velour, auto., p. wind.,
woodgralntrim
^

ONLY

,^

7 9 * 5 ^

No. 609

1980 CUTLASS

1977 CUTLASS

»599S«

•2788~

1978 21 Ft. Motor Homes
Air, sleeps 6, good
cond.

« 1 2 , 7 1 5

1983 Ranger Pickup

C i e r a

Waited

1978 Volvo 242 DL

1981 T-Bird

A V A I L A B L E

No. 1170

1982 S-10

If you deal before seeing ^
us we both lose!
4
^^L^liy^Ll^J^VLTIl^^^^l

(313) 227-1171

8 3 W A L D E C K E R ' So f B r i g h t o n
L A B O R D A Y W E E K - E N D

SUPERIOR

For

ONLY
*791S

FRI.

MEHCUnV

F o r d & Mercury

«7(M W. Cirand River, HritiliUin
Ntxl lo Mciicr'v rhriTu Acres
O
P I N SATIIKIIAYS
OPIN
SATl IKIMYS II)
10 AAMM- -: :I'.M
I'.M

4

C u t l a s s

W I L S O N

^8195°°

No. 1168

1983

R A T E S

Van

Loaded, air, stereo

No. 327

1982 CAPRICE

FORD

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

F I N A N C E

No. P-1175

TO THE CUSTOMER
OR 10.9% INTEREST
ON SELECT MODELS

EMPLOYES WELCOME!

Deep Discount
Prices

County's

Trans

R A N G E R

In Stock
I Ready to Deliver

Livingston

1978

Ask for Rich Svatora or Fred Arcuri
for These Specials

CASH
ASSISTANCE

•

C A R

H E A D - T O - H E A D

3 D A Y S - W E D . , T H U R S . ,

L O W E S T
L i v i n g s t o n

C O U N T Y ' S T O P U S E D

S A L E S M E N A R E G O I N D

O L D S - C A D I L L A C - G M C

SfBVTCa PASTS

a n d

1981 CUTLASS

U155P

U257A

IVIN6ST0N
COUNTYS
' NO. I
USED CAR PEAE
iR

u s ^700 p e r c a r

d e a l e r i n c e n t i v e s o n T h u n d e r b i r d

Nice Car

U291A

SUPERIOR
OM QUAUTY

h

1983 ELDORADO

1982 98 REGENCY
2DR.

1976 Buick Regal
1973 Chevy Suburban
1978 Mustang

a

Show Room New

Sharp
U196A

316A

S U P E R I O R

F

1979 CUTLASS
SUPREME

Best In Town'

U,''77A

U301A

r

Low Milos
U173P

UHiOP

1 U314A

a

'1982 BUICK
REGAL

LO.Hll'll

Good C,n

C

is giving

- 1 0 . 9 %
G.M.'s
Front

4 spd., 13,00 miles

Financing
to Qualified
Buyers

No. 1
Wheel

if B"

0NLY*5915

229-8800

Selling

603 W. G r a n d R i v e r — Downtown Brigliton
Mon. & Tiiurs. till 9 p.m.; Tues., Wed. & Fri. till 6;

229-8800

1981 LTD Crown Victoria 4 Dr.
Full powei, tilt, cruise,
lowTiiiea, very clean

Drive

ONLY *841S

1979 Mustang

^ BRIGHTON^
1983
TRUCK
CLEARANCE
CHRYSLER-PLY MOUTH-DODGE

9827 E. Grand River, Brighton
Hours: M o n . « Thurs. 8-9; Tues.. Wed-Fri. 8-6

SUPERIOR
^

V

Mon. & Thurs.
TH. 9:00

ARE ROLLING

IN'

W

Full S i z e &

'SWARIMUNGOUT!

SALE

SALE

1981 Plymouth Reliant K-Car 4 Dr.
Auto., air, cloth seats, p,s,, p,b., cruise
^5799

S - 1 0

1980 Buick Regal 2 Dr.

SALE

Aulo., air, p.s., p.b., stereo, excellent cond.

83 C H R Y S L E R Sth A V E .
60/40 leather seals, aulo, sinpes,
deluxe wiper, spd. control, power
door locks. AM/FM sleroo HD
suspension, landau rool Slock No
3C196

1980 Chevy Citation
2 tone, AM-FM cassette, new tires ONLY

' 1 2 , 3 7 6

'84 HORIZON
4 spd , 1 6 liter engine Slock No
4C008

$

'83 DODGE SHELBY CHARGER

^

stock No 3C261

Discover Your
County

Auto

1979 Dodge Orrini
Auto,, 2 tone, p.s., p.b., stereo

Dealers

Don't

8 4 3 8

Livingston

trudge

off tot h e

big

to

city

make

$

100
OVER COST
This Wednesday, Thursday & Friday Only

your
OM auAim
SIHVICI IVMffS
car

—when

everything
at

your

you

need

deal

is here

1979 Mercury Monarch 4 Dr.
Auto., p.s., p,b,, stereo, cloth Interior

1979T-Bird
Auto., air, stereo, tilt, cruise, sporl wheels

^
3995

1979 Cordoba 2 Dr.

1978 Ford Pick-Up F-lOO
New tires, stereo, 4 spd. overdrive, ONLY

1974 Plymouth Duster

doorstep!

Auto„p,s.,a(ereo
j/f

Cbevrolflt

«5499
'2499
'2499
'3799
'2999
'3795
'4495
'2995
'2995
'1495

Auto., air, p.s., p,b., cruise, leather seats, 44,000 miles ONLY

Auto., air, 2 tone paint, new Radlals, rally wheels, AM-FM

MITCHELLSTACHLER CHEVROLET-OLDS
307 W. Grand River, Fowlerville
(517)223-9129
^

1976 Blazer 4x4
Auto, low miles, tu-tone

0Mir*2515

1979 LTD Sta-Wagon
10 passenger, aulo., air,
stereo

ONLY ' 4 9 1 5

1979nesta
Front wheel drive, 4
cyl., 4 spd.

ONLY*;

1982LN7
Air, stereo, p.s., p.b.

B u y i n g in L i v i n g s t o n C o u n t y S A V E S D O L L A R S & m a k e s s e n s e !

0NLY*S71S

1981Chevette
2dr.,4cyl.,4spd,,radio

ONLY*29tS

Aulo,, air, new tires, clotti seats, lull size comfort, for ONLY

1978 Volare 2 Dr. Coupe

KmpThnGiMlBMMmg
WiikaooiiiMGMPtils

tuemimaacommai

» DOLLARS & makes sense!

1979 Chrysler Niawport 4 Dr.

0NLY*Z71S

2 2 9 - 4 1 0 0

Labor Day Used Car Sale!

O L D S - C A D I L L A C - G M C ^

8282 W. Grand River
Brighton - 227-1100

Phone 313-

3dr,, hatchback, 4 cyl.,
auto, p.s., stereo, moon
roof.

13.9%

INTEREST

48 MONTH FINMICIIIG

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
EVERYBODY
DRIVES A USED CAR
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles

Under $1000.
CENTURYS, 1982 "
1978 Monza hatchback, vi~
1975 Pontiac station wagon,
CAMARO, 1983
automatic, good condition.
LIMITEDS
runs as good as it looks.
1
9
7
2
Mercury Montego, brand
Z-28
$2,000. (313)437-2843 after
2 doors & 4 door, $2,500. Must see to apnew radial tires, runs good
Automatic, air, stereo 8 pm.
automatic, air & more. (3) preciate!(313)34&-2751.
$450.(313)349-9359.
cassette, power windowsto Choose!
EARLY
1978 Monza station wagon.
1965 Pontiac Tempest, 24,000 locks, tilt. $11,685.
1972 Monte Carlo and Ford
BILL COOK
Automatic transmission,
original miles, runs good,
JACKCAULEY
LTD, both run excellent. See
DEADLINE
BUICK
power brakes, power steer
looks good, needs paint job.
-CHEVROLETat 627 East Walled Lake Drive,
Farmington Hills
ing, AM-FM, roof rack, 58,000
$1,800.(313)349-7047.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Walled
Lake. $350 each.
471-0800
Deadline for the Mon
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. miles. $1,575. (313)229^534.
DELTA88";T9¥3~
1973
Maverick,
runs good,
1975 Mallbu Classic wagon,' day and Wednesday
855-9700
ROYALEBROUGHAM
body rusted, $150 or best of1978 bids'Delta'88" Royair4
power
steering,
power
issues
of
tfie
Green
stereo
fer.(313)229-5004.
door, air, cruise, excellent V-8, power,
1980 Toronado diesel. Loaded, brakes, power windows. Air
condition, $2,995. (517)548- cassette, cruise, tilt, wire with new engine, 12,000 miles conditioning, am-fm stereo. Sheet for September 5 1975 Mercury Comet, 6
wfieels. $11,985,
3390.
warranty. Asking $7,300. Call Very good condition. $1,450. and 7 will be 3:30 p.m. cylinder, am-fm, $750, (313)231JACKCAULEY
OLDSMOBILE Toronado, 1980
after
5:30 weekdays, (517)546- (517)546-6320.
Friday September 2, 2860.
-CHEVROLETBrougham diesel. Fully equip
7381.
All
day
week-ends.
1983.
All offices will be 1971 Nova. 350 engine, runs
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
1972 MG Midget, restored.
ped. 35,000 original miles,
1979 Velle, 4,000 miles, 4 New top. Am-fm stereo. c l o s e d
&
15
Mile
Rds.
M o n d a y , good, extras, snow tires, fm
Between
14
$6,900.(3131227-3477.
speed, air, am-fm stereo, $2,300. (517)546-3827 alter September 5. Ads left radio and parts, $450. Call after
855-9700
4
p.m.
$12,500
firm.
(313)624-2058.
Ai3briOOLS,"l977
on the night answering 4 p.m. (313)349-8433.
4 door automatic, power 1977 Pinto, automatic, low
1981 Mercury Grand Marquis, 4 tape after 5 p.m. Friday 1976 Oldsmoblle station
CAMAR07T982
mileage,
Brighton
colors,
steering-brakes, air. Must
door, air, full power, am-(m
Z-28
wagon. Automatic, air, runs
sharp. (313)227-9213.
see!
4 Speed, air, custom clolh, stereo, 46,000 miles. Loaded. September 2 will not well. $500. (313)678-6407.
1980
Pontiac
Sunbird,
6
BILL COOK
the 1976 Olds Cutlass four door.
stereo cassette, gauges, $7,800. (313)227-9865 after a p p e a r u n t i l
cylinder, automatic, air, $10,485.
BUICK
8 p.m.
September 12 or 14 Good condition. $800. (313)887stereo, power steering, power
Farmington Hills
JACKCAULEY
4731.
issues.
brakes,
$3,600/best.
(313)348241
471-0800
Vehicles
-CHEVROLET9489.
1972 Olds Delta Royale conver
Under $1000.
ORCHARD
LAKERD.
1977 Pontiac Firebird, power
tible. Very clean Interior, ex
CORVETTE, 1981
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
PLAN AHEAD
brakes, power steering, air, Automatic, aluminum Between 855-9700
1973 Ambassador, 4 door,
terior has rust, needs 350
power locks, am-fm, excep wheels, power seatgood body. Needs brake
engine. $225. (313)231-9386
CALL NOW
tional condition. $2,850, windows, leather buckets. 1977 Vega. 51,000 miles, one work. $300. (313)349-0237.
after5:00 pm.
(313)348-8020^
$14,885.
owner. New tires, exhaust, 1976 AMC Gremlin, looks and
•75 Olds Vista Cruiser. Runs
1979 piinto Squire wag^,
JACKCAULEY
battery, $1,600. (313)227-2265. runs good, $800. (517)546-7640 1968 Ford station wagon, runs good, $400 or best offer.
automatic, low mileage, lop
after
5
pm.
-CHEVROLET'69 Vet. Big block, rebuilt. L88
excellent, good transporta- (517)546-5689.
condition. New tires, brakes,
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
hood, sidepipes, new paint,
muffler and battery. Asking Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. carpet, seats. Asking $5,800. 1974 Buick RIverla. $350. tlon. $250 or best offer 1973 Oldsmoblle Cutlass
Supreme. $350 or best offer,
(313)227-9184.
(313)229-9335after8 pm.
$2,495. (313)227-3770 after
855-9700
(313)437-3305.
1976 Buick Regal, excellent 1975 Ford Granada, 1976 Vega. (517)546-5857.
4 pm. weekdays.
1979 Plymouth Horizon 4 door, 1981 VW Rabbit diesel, ex condition, runs great, power $200 both or best offer.
PEUGEOT 505S, 1981
1976 Olds 88 4 door, runs good,
automatic, AM-FM, looks and cellent condition, must sell. windows, power seats, rear (517)223-9266.
4 door, automatic, power runs excellent. $2,495. (313)227-2550.
delog. Keystone mag wheels.
transportation. Needs
Ford Torino, runs good, good
steering-brakes-windows, Caboose Motor Sales, Cohoc- 1976 VW Dasher, 4 door, am- $3,000 firm. (313)629-4200 alter 1973
work.
$250. (313)876-3824.
will sell whole or part out. Nice
3
pm.
air, stereo. 26,000 miles. tah, (517)546^418.
1972 Olds Delia 86, $250. 1976
fm, air, good condition, $1,250.
Interior. (313)629-4200.
Priced to Sell!
1978 Pontiac Grand Prix, ex-' (313)685-7578.
1976 Buick Regal, excellent 1974 Four door Mercury, runs Audi Fox, needs engine work,
BILL COOK
ceilent condition, 46,000 miles.
condition, runs great, power good, $500 or best olfer. $750. (313)887-1806.
CORVETTE, 1982
BUICK
Full power, air, am-fm stereo, Two-tone blue, power windows, power seats, rear (517)223-9249.
'74 Pontiac LeMans. 2 door,
Farmington Hills
automatic, bucket seats. s e a t , g l a s s r o o f s , defog. Keystone mag wheels.
low mileage, sharp, needs
471-0800
1976
Fury
wagon,
loaded,
runs
$3,600.(313)229-7268.
aluminum wheels, stereo $3,000 firm, (313)629-4200 after great. Must sell. $750 or best valve work. $650. (517)548-3500.
(517)546-1438.
1 978 Starfire SX, V-6 cassette, cruise, power
offer. (313)229-4775.
f978~Plymouth VolaTeT automatic, power steering, antenna. $17,985.
1973
Plymouth Satellite, new
1974 Buick, excellent body, no 1964 Ford 390, 300 HP, 2 door transmission,
Automatic, power brakes, power brakes, air condition
JACKCAULEY
runs well. Good
$275
negotiable.
hardtop,
rust.
Engine
runs
but
needs
power steering, actual 48,000 ing, rear defrost. Good condi-CHEVROLETtires. $400. (313)632-6538.
(313)231-9340,
head
gasket.
$675
or
best
ofmiles. $1,600. (313)632-5402.
tion. $2,775. (313)477-5551.
ORCHARD LAKERD.
1981 Plymouth Champ LS.
1974 Ford Torino, runs good. 1974 Pinto station wagon. Four
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. fer. (517)223-8840.
RIVIERA, 1983
1976
Chevette,
new
brakes
Sunroof, stereo, many extras,
$200.
(517)546-0639 after 6 p.m, speed, good transportation,
855-9700
COUPE
and exhaust, good tires, $825. '73 Ford, 2 door, 400 has some rust. (313)632-7635.
low mileage, excellent condi- V6, automatic, full power,
(517)548-1115,
tion. $4,400. (3131685-7130.
automatic, dependable winter '74 Pinto. Automatic, runs,
concert sound stereo, 1983 Z-2S, low miles. GM ex1975 Plymouth Sport Fury, custom cloth, cruise, tilt, ecutlves car. $10,900. (517)548- 1973 Cadillac sedan deVllle, car. Must sell, $350 or best ot $300. (517)546-4096.
new battery and starter, am- ter, (517)223-7268.
1971 Plymouth Roadrunner,
power steering, power $15,485.
1606.
Im, air. Always starts, good
body excellent shape, runs
brakes. New brakes and tires.
JACKCAULEY
Excellent condition. (313)4371975 Mustang II, 4 cylinder transportation, high mileage. 1974 Gremlin 232-6 , 3 speed, good. $650 or best offer, must
-CHEVROLET9285.
auto, new tires, and much Body fair, Inside Immaculate. 67,000 miles, little rust, new sell. (517)548-4441.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
$400orbest.(313)34B<10B,
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. more. Very good condition. 1976 red Chevrolet Mallbu shocks, good tires, very
J-26OOLETT982
dependable. Rear ended. 1976 Plymouth Arrow. $850 or
$1,200.(313)227-7880.
855-9700
4 door, automatic, air,
Classic, looks and runs ex $250, (313)6e9-4666.
best offer. (517)223-8955.
1979
Monza
V-6,
4
speed,
good
stereo, cruise, sunrool.
cellent. $700. Call John at 1973 Granville Pontiac, runs 1969 Plymouth Fury II, $150,
condition and clean. $3,000/ Charlie's
Monday Only—$4,995.
Aulo,
(517)548-1202.
good, excellent condition. needs brakes. Parts or all. Call
1979 TC-3, 4 speed, runs and best, weekdays after 4 pm,
BILL COOK
1976 Chevette, fair condition, $335. (517)546-1720.
looks good. $1,850. (313)437- (313)665-3389.
after 7 pm. (517)548-4530.
BUICK
$
9
5
0
or
best
olfer.
(313)6651903.
1975 Honda Civic, 44 mpg, ex 1973 Plymouth Fury, $175.
WA Nova hatchback. 350, very 8373.
Farmington Hills
1982 Toyota Supra. Loaded. good condition, great looking,
cellent transportation. $500. (313)231-1960.
471-0800
1963 Corvair convertible, (313)229-4949 after 6 p.m.
(313)87^6673.
$2,300, (313)229-9425.
Toyota Corolfa
automatic transmission, 1975 Honda wagon CVCC, STUDENTS,
SRS. Runs great, less than
rastorable condition, runs $200. 1976 Honda hatchback 40.000.
$750. (313)363-6295.
good, 63,000 miles. $495. CVCC, $200. (313)878-2492 after
Caboose Motor Sales, Cohoc 6:00 pm.
1973 Toyota, 6, 68,000 miles,
tah, (517)5464418.
1977 LTD II, 302, am-fm stereo, new tires, $575 or best offer.
1968 Dodge Coronet 500. Good good condition, $900 or best (313)632-7590.
condition, $500 firm. (313)227offer. (313)687-6456 after 6 pm. 1972 Toronado, excellent
'81 Ford Mustang
4906.
1970 LeSabre, needs head transportation, recently tun
*399S
4cyl., 4 spd., stereo tape& more.
DATSUN B-210, 1976. Body gasket, runs good. New bat ed, good body, $450 /best ofrusted, engine runs great. tery, tune-up, oil change, fer. (517)548-1055,
'80 Plymouth Horizon
$350. (313)231-3277aftere p.m. radiator, brakes. $250 or best 1976 Vega, 85,000 miles, needs
4 dr., one ownr, auto, air, cloth, p.s.
1972 Duster, $375. (517)546- otter. (517)546-0804.
brakes, good tires. $250.
2337.
'80 Chevrolet Malibu
1976 Mercury Marquis (313)229-8430,
'
4
3
9
5
One owner, 19000 miles like new.
1972 Dodge, 4 door, good Brougham, new shocks, $850 1969 Volkswagen convertible
cheap transportation, $375 or or best offer. Call atter 6 p.m. bug. Runs, restorable, extra
'79 Chevrolet Monte Carlo
best offer, (517)546-3474 per (313)231-3497.
engine. $500. (517)546-8213
A very clean Florida car.
sistently^
1970 MGB, $300. Call after persistently.
1974 Ouster, runs good. $495, 6:30 pm. Monday, Wednes 1976 Volare, air, stereo, slant 6
'79 Olds Cutlass Supremcky.
(517)546-1368.
day, Friday (313)887-7899.
overdrive, $950. (313)231-2545.
6 cyl., auto, air, stereo and very sharp
*r / 9 d

Li

'79 Buick Regal

Sales

'78 Ford Mustang II
4 cyl., auto., cloth, low miles

9S5I E. Grand River,
Ha ve A Safe and Happy
lirialiton Labor Day Weekend
Men. & Thurs. 10:00a.m.-8:00 p.m.
Tues., Wed., Fri. 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m
P h o n e
2 2 7 - 1 2 7 7
Sat. 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

ANOTHER

Hooked at a world covered over in snow,
I thought ofyou; of letting go,
Of love we shared.
The times you cared.
Of passing through another stage
To turn another page.
The finalness of'seasons ending.
Chapters completed, brings understanding,
And viewing now with opened eyes,
I've seen the answers to the whys.
And tho' our love has been set free
It still remains a part of me.
JunePertle

0
Should I shrink to the size
of a cockroach
I would learn giant facts—
howmuchfuzz
there is in a carpet
how monumental
the breadth of chair legs
how many hours' tra vel
from kitchen to bath
how luxurious to roll
in a full sugar bowl
the danger of drowning
in a drop of water
and the awful shadow of foot
falling down
CRUNCH.

0

ST FROM
GROWING O L D S D E A L E R

MICHIGAN FOR 16 CONTINOUS YEARS

C o u g a r ' s ,

F o r d ' s ,

T - B i r d ' s

M e r c u r y ' s ,

T r u c k s

1 ft Q %
X V • V / 0 Financing
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m
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LEASE AN '84 "98" REGENC Y 4 DR.

D
OWN!
onJ; 2$07048*
O
N
L
i
Y
$
5
0
0
78
'

t\
mm m ^0

per mo.

), tilt whi., wire whis.,
FULLY EQUIPPED Incl. cruise
dio.
trk. release, AM/FM stereo rai

•t278.4« (w mo itKl. tax, 4a mo. ckwwj end leate. 18,000 ml, innually, total pimtti. $13,679.04, $500 down plw itt mo.,cenaelee.Stk.ii>307.
tec. dtp. & II

'350 REBATE
On Selected Models
O R D E R Y O U R S T O D A Y I

LEASE AN'84 CUTLASS SUPRE;me CPE.

D
O
WN!
oMy1 8$10749*
O
l
i
L
Y
$
5
0
0
7
IO#
• ^0

•

per mo.

FULL FACTORY EQUIPMENT" plus . . . Air Conditloning, stereo, rear defroster,dual mirrors.

•$187.46 per mo. Inel. tax. 48 monlh ciotM end lette, 18,000 mMtt annutlly. Total pmntt. $848&.Sa $500 Awn pmnt. phn
litdep.
mo„AwIkienM lee. Sik. i|i30O4.
surlty

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY O N ALL M O D E L S
A-Z-X PLANS

DONT MISS OUR FINAL CLOSEOU)N
T ('83s!

W E L C O M E

"Home of the
Nenrsiqhied^
Appraiser. "

Classify
Too Late
APPLICATIONS being taken
after 5 p.m. Catallna Lanes,
2800 N, Miiford Road,
Highland,
OWNER desperate, must sell.
2 bedroom home. White Lake,
Highland Township area. Ex
cellent starter. $38,900. Call
Rick Smith at the Livingston
Group (313)227-4600 or
(313)335-2711.

BE A
MAG
C
IA
IN

TORONADOS.. »200CI OFF
CIERAS L.t*A. ^9549 .
CUTLASS S
«9549 ,

D E A L . . .

Extra items you don't need will
disappear quickly when you ad
vertise them in a Classified Ad. As
a result, cash will appear almost
immediately.

FIRENZAS & OMEGAS!!!

V ¥EC ' . LI L M A K E I T B E T T E R
. .. . .W
.

FORD-MERCURY
S P I K E R FORD TRUCK

Worth Mors

I Hen...
MICHIGJAN'S

130 S. Miiford Road, Miiford

684-1715 or 963-6587

OPEN Mondays & Tliursdays 'til 9
Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday 'til6

F A S T E S T

33850 P L Y M O U T H

GROWING

RD.. LIVONIA

OLDS

}

ByTRISHCOATES

Your daughter has been taking horseback lessons
for months.
She's read every book aboiiit horses ever publish
ed. And She's been to see "The Black Stallion" 16
times.
Now She's hit you with the big question: "When
can I have a horse of my own?"
Ahhh, the problems of parenthood. If you don't
buy her a horse, you might deny her the chance to
I prove she can handle the responsibility. If you do
buy her one, you run the risk of discovering her in
fatuation is short-lived, soon to be replaced by undy
ing devotion to Tom Selleck.,
Take heart. There is an alternative.
Leasing a horse is one way to take the trauma out
of horse ownership. In a lease agreement, a person
agrees to pay the owner a set fee in return for riding
the horse, caring for it and treating it as her own
without actually buying the animal.
While this is not a new concept, it has been gain
ing in popularity as the cost of buying and boarding
horses increases.
Each lease can be tailored to suit the parties in
volved. It is an ideal solution for parents who wish to
test the waters before they take the plunge.
Suzanne Sherry, 39, a riding instructor with her
own stable in Miiford, recommends leasing in any
situation where a young chUd decides she wants a
horse.
"Before you buy a horse of your own, you should
lease for a period of time to see if the child is really
ready to do the work,'' she cautioned.
If the parents buy the horse and the child's in
terest wanes as the work pUes up, they've stUl got
the horse to feed and board. A period of several
months should be enough to judge whether the chUd
can handle the reality of horse ownership.
When choosing a horse to lease for a child,
parents should approach the subject as seriously as
if they were buying it. "The first thing you want to
see is someone else ride the horse," said Sherry.

' Sometimes people want to lease their horse because
they can't sell it due to unruly behavior, she warn
ed. If the owner has trouble controlling the animal,
chances are the child will have even more difficulty.
Not every horse owner is trying to dump a bad
horse on an unsuspecting person, however.
Sometimes, people are seeking to lease their horse'
for the winter because they are returning to school.
They want to hold onto the animal for the summer.
Leasing allows them to be sure the horse stays in
shape and helps pay their way.
"Sometimes, people have a horse that's done so
well for them, in appreciation, they don't want to
sell it and have it end up as dog meat," Sherry said.
Sherry is herself leasing one of her school horses,
a 16-year-old Appaloosa. The owner only has time to
ride it occasionally. Their lease agreement is very
open — Sherry has been leasing the horse for 10
years.
After the-parents have seen the horse ridden, the
child should ride it herself to determine if it's a
pleasure to ride or too much trouble.
If the parents decide the horse is a distinct
possibility. Sherry suggested taking the child's
riding instructor out to evaluate the horse's sound
ness, temperament and suitability to the child. If
possible, the instructor should ride the horse to see
how it behaves when asked to really work out.
Lori Coates, 24, the bam manager at Tristan
Oaks, a leading dressage stable located in Union
Lake, leased her first horse when she was still in
high school. For $35 a month, she could ride Apple
jacks, a 17-year-old Appaloosa, whenever she
wanted.
Coates said her parents were interested in leasing
a horse at the time because they didn't want to be
stuck with the horse when she found some other ac
tivity. They wanted to be sure she could live up to
theconunittment.
In Coates' case, leasing paved the way for a
career in the horse business. After leasing Apple
jacks for two years, she bought and trained her own
horse before going on to earn a college degree in

horsemanship, schooling and management.
Accordhig to Coates, the most important con
sideration in selecting a horse is to be sure the horse
suits the rider. A gentle horse on the small side is
best for a young, inexperienced rider. She also sug
gested having a veterinarian other than the horse's
regular vet come out to inspect the animal. A
physical examination before the lease is finalized
can answer any questions about the health of the
horse.
If the horse is to be boarded with the horse owner,
the parents also should inspect the bam area, said
- Coates. They should arrive at different times of the
day to see what's happening.
Parents also should be concerned about safety. In
most cases, the parents leave the child at the bam,
so it's important that someone is always around to
help out. "You don't want them riding without
.supervision at that age," explained Coates.
The best way to protect yourself from legal pro
blems Is to have a written lease agreement. Even if
it's not notarized, it allows both parties the op
portunity to sit down and consider every problem or
situation that can come up during the lease time,
said Sherry..
The primary points to cover are the length of the
lease, the fee and the areas of responsibility for care
of the horse.
"The pickler you get, the better," said Sherry.
The rights and limitations should be very specific.
Does the owner want only a certain vet to see the
horse? Where can the horse be ridden? Who pays
the vet bills? Who pays for the blacksmith?
It's important to remember that the lease need
not be carved in stone. It can be renegotiated as the
child progresses to take on more responsibility.
When Coates was leasing Applejacks, she had vir
tually no rules. Knowing what she does now, she
said, she might have changed that.
To locate a horse for lease. Sherry suggested
checking with 4-H groups and placing adver
tisements in horse publications or local
newspapers.

DEALER

261-6900
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Warrior five aims high
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669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

To

School

Special...
In keeping with g tradition of the past, we at
the Alan James Salon would like to do our
part to help start the new school year with a
new look.

1V

SHAMPOO & PRECISION
HAIR CUT FOR STUDENTS
ONLY

£

(9-1 thru 9-10 with ad-

^

3483
'360
"

No limit to students per adBlowdry, Slyling extra)

,

,

Call lor Appolnlmenl

26115 Nov! Road - Novi
In the Roman PlazaMMH'
dust South of Twelve Oal<sM.>ll mSm.

F a i t h

C o m m u n i t y

P r e - S c h o o l

44400 W. Ten Mile
NOVI

Is now accepting enrollments
for September
• Education Programs for 3-4
year olds
• Morning & Afternoon
Classes
For More Information Call
3 4 9 - 5 6 6 6

o r

4 7 4 - 0 7 6 0

Leasing can be option for adults, too
You don't have to be a chUd, of
course.^to lease a horse. Leasing is a
good idea for anyone interested in
horses.
Two co-workers at an insurance com
pany - Patti Mustonen, 25, and Lauren
Cox, 24, have discovered that leasing |s
an ideal way to give vent to their in
terest in horses.
Patti wanted a horse, but couldn't af
ford the purchase price or the monthly
boarding fees. Lauren's father runs a
small horse farm on Grosse He and
needed to sell one of the horses to make
room for new arrivals.
To solve their problems, the two
worked out a lease agreement that in
cluded an option to buy.
Patti leases Lexy, a 14-year old
Morgan gelding, from the Cox's farm.
Island View Morgans, for $100 per
month. After three years of leasing, the
horse will be hers. The only limitation
in the lease is that Lexy can't be moved

to another bam during the length of the
lease.
. The Cox family was more than happy
to lease Lexy to Patti because they
were concerned about what type of
home he would get. Lexy was Lauren's
first show horse and one of the family
favorites. With the provision that Lexy
must be kept in their bam, there are no
worries about how the horse is fareing.
Patti, on the other hand, admitted
that she didn't know much about caring
for a horse when she first leased Lexy.
She learned a great deal from Lauren,
Including tips on Lexy's preferences
and nuances.
"Patti was pretty new and I was able
to spend time with her and Lexy, help
ing the two get to know each other bet
ter," said Lauren,
The lease agreement allowed for
more of a transition period, Lauren ad
ded. The family could see what kind of
person was getting the horse. As a

result, they could refuse to sell it or
lease it any longer if they felt the horse
was being abused or neglected.
With the lease now reaching the half
way mark, both parties say there have
been few problems.

i

With leasing, the rider gets first-hand
experience without being tied down to a
situation she doesn't like, noted Lauren.
"You can save wear and tear on
yourself, the horse and everyone else,"
she added. "It's an option ... a way
out."
'

P R O V I D E N C E
A M B U L A T O R Y

H O S P I T A L

C A R E

Twice every year we reduce our
already low prices to make room for
our new market purchases.

COMMUNITY SERVICE A COMMITMENT

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300
PEDIATRICS

This
Jerome Finclc.M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

JohnRomanik, M.D.
478-8040

Yani Calmidis, M.D.

Last 5 Days
Semi'Annual
Floor Sample Clearance

C E N T E R

39500 West Ten Miie Road, Novi, Michigan 48050
471-0300

iny .

Sale

K CH
— CH

Dr. Mark Welter

^

Office Open: Mon.-Wed., Fri. 9-12 & 3-7

I CHIP
I CHlh

N

i CHIRr

CHIR
CHlRt/. / >- .. CARE
CHIROPRACTIC I'ARE
CHIROPRACTIC CARR

Free Initial Consultation
/ F r e e Chiropratic Exam

y

D i n i n g

ALLERGY
Robert E. Weinstein, M.D., P.O.
478-8044

<71-034S

ORTHODONTICS

[I

Donald M. Wayne, D,D,S„ M.S.

MYOFUNCTIONAL THERAPY
471-0345

If x-rays are necessary most insurahbe plans cover the cost.

S Schrader's m
Home Furnlehlnga

CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND
^

471-0300

l-lurryl This is a 10 Day Sale - Ivierchancise left over will be removed
Irom store & used in our model homes throughout the area.

Donna Mattiiak, R.M,T.

Jerry H, Rosenberg, M,D.
471-2890

prosenfThilT

R o o m s

S l e e p e r s
TerryNiel8en,D.D.S„P.C.
Marie Clair, D.D.S.

ORTHOPEDICS
l-.-?°"'*~-J

on:

R e c l i n e r s

FAMILY DENTISTRY
AlanKe8slet,D,D,S,,P.C.
MarkApgelocci, D.D.S.

669-1108

r

discounts

extra

478-8044

Dr. Bryan Kostelnic

w

taken

S o f a s

James Growl, M.D.

James Livermote, M.D.

W I X O M C H I R O P R A C T I C
C L I N I C
CJIIROPRACIIC CARK
49175 Pontiac Trail
CHIROi
(Just East of WlxomRd.)

y e a r we have
deep

INTERNAL MEDICINE

G O O D S E L E C T I O N O F "98s"
US YOUR BEST

Novi cagers defend title

Horse leasing
.provides option
for parents of
anxious teens

_
2
Q

SELLING FORDS AND MERCURYS SINCE 1950

BRING

4

Jenny Sluggett (left) leases Mr. IMusic from Kathy Weidner

Martha Forstrom

OLDSMOBL
IE
Ford-Mercui7 Dealership
r o ARE
' f i A DDIPCC
HERE
SUPER SAVINGS
1.9% AVERAGE INCREASE
' 8 3

N E W S

Girl Scouts start year

Mighty Musings

MICHIGAN'S F A S T E S T

IN SOUTHEASTERN

L A K E

2

Always

»429Sv

One owner, priced to sell at.

N O V I - W A L L E D

Wednesday, August 31,1983

im

Brighton Auto

ving

Entertainment guide

V

111 N. Center St,
Northville
349-1838

M o n „ Tues,, Sal. 9-6
"FiinUly ownvd and operated since 1907
Thurs. & Fri. 9-9
Closed Wed.
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Area residents with a penchant for perusing houses whether historical, contemporary or otherwise — will
want to put on their walking shoes this month when
Milford and NorthvUlie host their September home tours.

Home
Tours:
T h e
a n n u a l

THE MILFORD HISTORICAL SOCIETY Society
will sponsor its home tour Septemi)er 17 and 18 in conJunction with the Huron VaUey Arts Council's "Art in the
.
Parlt."
This year's tour features six historical sites - some
of Which have never i>een open to the public.
Among the sites included is the Milford Hiistoricai
Museum, a Greeic Revival structure built in 1853. The
former home of a local merchant, the museum now
displays a replica of a 19th century house on the second
floor as well as a researbh room emphasizing Milford
history.
As a special feature this fall, the firstfloorexhibition
will be a "turn of the century" country store complete
With a pot-bellied stove.
Among the oldest structures on the tour is the Hlbbard Tavem-Watkins Home daUng backto the 1830s.
To coincide with the home tour, the Huron Valley
Arts CouncU will sponsor' 'Art in the Park'' in Central
Park oii Main Street. More than SO artists will display
watercolors, oil paintings, pottery, quUts, weaving and
more. Continuous entertainment also has been scheduled
to coincide wth the art festival.
Milford's Historical Home Tour and Art in the Park
will be open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. September 17. Art in
the Park will open at 11 a.m. September 18 with home
tours beginning at 1 p.m.
. While there is no charge for the art fair, home tour
tickets are$3 for adults and II for children, students and
seniors. Tickets may be purchased in advance at McMar-

r o l l i n g o u to ft h e
w e l c o m e m a t

tin's Jewelry Store on Main Street or Pandora's Box in Pro
spect Hill. On the days of the tour, tickets wUl t^ available
at the Museum, 124 East Commerce.
NORTHVILLE'S 15th home tour, co-sponsored by the
Women's Association of First Presbyterian Church of Nor
thville and the Northville Historical Society, will have
buildings open September 22 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
The five homes featured on the tour include both contemporaiy and historical structures decorated in a variety
of styles.
Among the highlights of this year's toiu- Is an 1896^ Vic
torian home which was once part of a state-owned fish hat
chery.
The home, which boasts three fireplaces, 52 windows
and a 150-foot porch, also has an adjacent duck pond and a
gazebo in the back yard.
Two other Victorian houses will be featured — one of
which is a dental office on the first floor - along wltii two
traditional homes fieaturhig unique collections, antiques
and furnishings.
Tour tickets are $4 in advance and $5 the day of the
tour. No children under six will be allowed on the tour and
smoking is prohibited hi the buildings.
Tour tickets may be purchased in advance at Bookstall
on the Main, IV Seasons Flowers and Gifts, Gallery of
Flowers, Donna and Lou's and Connie's Stitchery in Nor
thville; at Pixieland in Livonia; and at Waysldei Little
Angel and Old Village Antiques in Plymouth.
On the day of the tour they will be on sale at First
Presbyterian Church where demonstrations of quilting are
planned as well as a display of Depression Glass.
Luncheons also wUl be served from U a.m. to 1 p.m. at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church and First United Methodist the
day of the tour.
As additional tour day attractions there will be guided
tours of Northville's MUl Race Historical Village by
docents; a MUl Race Weavers' show and sale in the cottage
in the vUlage between 10 a.m. and 5 p.th; and demonstrationsof rug and basket making.
MUl Race VUlage buUdhigs to be open include the MUl
Race Weavers' cottage, New School Church, Wash Oak
SchooUiouse (just restored as it woiUd have been hi 1873),
Hunter House, Uie home of a pioneer mUler, and Yerkes
House, handsome Victorian home of Uie first mayor of Uie
VUlage of NorthvUle.
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The Novi Jaycees think it's about
time somebody said thanks to local
merchants and businessmen for their
support of community service projects.
So they've decided to do it
themselves.
Jaycee Project Chairman Don Dolph
announced that invitations have been
I mailed to local merchants and
businessmen to attend an appreciation
dinner at the Red Timbers restaurant
on September 6.
"Many of the community service pro
jects run by the Novi Jaycees would not
have happened if it were not for the
generosity of - local merchants and
businessmen," said Dolph.
"There are numerous merchants in
Uie community who go out of their way
to help whenever Uiey're approached
by the Jaycees for support," he added.
"We thought it was time these mer
chants were recognized for their con
tributions."
Dolph said the Jaycees wUl attempt
to "catch up" at the first appreciation
dinner for all the support they've
received from area merchants over the
years. Plans call for the awards night to
become an annual event In the future so
the Jaycees can honor those businesses
and individuals who've made contribuUons during the past year.
"There are many ways that local
businesses support Uie community and
Uie Jaycees," observed Dolph. "In

INFORMAL
DINING:
OSHEEHANS, 43333 seven MIIC,
Northville. A cocktail lounge/restaurant featuring specially burger^ salads, all
kinds of munchies and entrees ranging from ribs lo seafood. Ice cream cocktails
also are featured. Happy hour from 2-6 p.m. and 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. Monday
through Thursday, 2-6 p.m. and 11 p.m. lo 2 a.m. Friday, and noon lo 6 p.m.
and 11 p.m. lo 2 a.m. Saturday. (Open Sunday, 4-10 p.m.; Monday through Fri
day, 11:30 a.m. to 2 a.m. and Saturday, noon to 2 p.m.) Moderate. CHINA FAIR,
42313 Seven Mile, Northville Cantonese, Hong Kong, Mandarin and lapaneseAmerican cuisine in a comfortable little shopping cenier restaurant managed by
Sam Chan (11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Thursday; 11 a.m. lo midnight
Friday and Saturday; and noon to 10 p.m. Sunday) Moderate THE PIT STOP,
45765 Crand River, NovLSpecializes in lunches wilh a wide array of sand
wiches. Light dinners of chicken, steak sandwiches and Fish Fry on Friday also
available (11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday through Sunday) Moderate. WAGON
WHEEL FAMILY RESTAURANT, 212 South Main, Norlhville Features sand
wiches, steaks, seafood for lunches and dinner, plus a fish & chip special on Fri
day (11 a.m. to 2 a.m. Monday through Friday; 4 p.m. to 2 a.m. Saturday)
Moderate. RICHARD'S FOUR CORNERS, 47528 West Ponliac Trail, Wixom
sm2400menu from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Light dinners, sandwiches and pizza from 4
p.m. to 1 a.m. Live entertainment and dancing 9:30 p.m. lo 1:30 a.m. Wednes
day through Saturday (11 a.m. to 2 a.m. Monday through Friday; 4 p.m. to 2
a.m. Saturday; and 1 p.m. to midnight Sunday) Moderate. EMMA'S, 844 Pen
niman, Plymouth. Sandwiches, salads, quiche along wilh lunch and dinner
enterees offered in a garden setting. (Open 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mondays, 11 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday and 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday and Satur
day.) Moderate.

Nifty Norman's, 1403 South Commerce Road,
WalledLake. 624-6660.11 a.m. to2p.m. Monday
through Saturday and 4-10p.m. Sunday. Liquor
license. Visa, MasterCard, American Express,
Diner's Club.

WESTACRES LIBRARY: A
preschool story hour wUl be held week
ly at the Westacres branch of the West
Bioomfield Township Library from
September 22 to October 27. The story
hour wiU be held every Thursday at
10:30 a.m. for 3-5 year olds.
Registration wUl begin Monday,
September 12. Call the Westacres
branch at 363-2120 to register or for
more ihformation.
'
"School-age Movies," a 45-minute
program of current movies geared for
5-10 year olds, wUl be offered at Uie
Westacres branch every Wednesday at
4 p.m. from September 13 to October 26.

WALLED LAKE PTA: The Walled
Lake Schools PTA Council has an
nounced plans to initiate "Operation
Idehtification."
PTA Council President Sharon WoodworUi said volunteers wUl be organized
and trained this fall to fingerprint
ChUdren at various schools in the
district. A record of Uie fingerprints

CHILDHOOD CENTER: Fairvlew
Eariy ChUdhood Center is stUl taking
registrations for their 3-4 and 4-5 year
old classes that start September 12.
Morning and afternoon sessions are
available.
The center is located off Middlebelt
Road between Northwestern and Four
teen Mile in Farmington HiUs. Call 6268335 for more information.

Here's what's cooking for lunch in the School North has meat turnover wiUi
gravy, roll and an Incredible cookie.
Novi Schools next week.
THURSDAY (September 8): Village
MONDAY (September 5): Labor Day
Oaks and Orchard HUls have salad bar
— no school.
TUESDAY (September 6): VUlage with roU, hot dog on bun, sliced carrots
Oaks and Orchard HUls have salad bar and diced pears or juice. Novi Woods
with roll, pizza boat, com and ap has a choice of pizza, hamburger or a
plesauce or juice. Novi Woods students burrito wiUi chUi sauce. Middle School
have a choice of pizza, hamburger or NorUi has burrito with chUi sauce.
pizza boat. Middle school north has piz
FRIDAY (September 9): ViUage
za boat.
WEDNESDAY (September 7): Oaks and Orchard HiUs have macaroni
VUlage Oaks and Orchard HUls have and cheese, hot dog, pizza, tossed salad
meat turnover with gravy, barbeque and fruit punch. Novi Woods offers a
chicken wiUi roU, mashed potatoes, choice of pizza, hamburger or baked
sliced peaches and incredibles. Novi fish wiUi tartar sauce and hot roU. Mid
Woods has a choice of pizza, hamburger dle School North has baked fish with
or meat turnover wiUi gravy. Middle tartar sauce and a hot roU.

some cases, the support consists of cash
contribuUons for our projects, but the
support can also consist of manpower,
supplies, equipment, materials or ad
vice.
"The people of Novi are fortunate to
have merchants who care about the
community and are willing to
demonstrate their support through con
tributions," he added.
"We thought it was about time these
merchants received some public
recognition for Uie Uiings Uiey do,"
Dolph said 29 merchants and
busUiessmen have been invited to Uie
first annual awards dinner. The list in
cludes:
Ah Wok Restaurant, Andy's Country
Boy Market, BUI Cook Buick, Bob
Sellers PonUac, Browm's Drugs, Cone
Zone, Dunkln' Donuts, Elaine's School
of Dance, f/Stop and GaUagher Fire
Equipment Company.
Goat Farm Tavern, ErwUi Farms,
Kim's Gardens, Marcus Glass,
McNlsh's Inc., Meadowbrook Art
Center, NorthvUle BUte Shop, Novi
Motive, Novi News, Rymal Symes,
Suburban Rent-It Company and
McDonald's Restaurant in Farmington
HUls.
Cameron the Sandman, Gay Toys,
Security Bank of Novi, PJ's Donuts,
Wash on Wheels, MobU Office Equip
ment Company and Uie law firm of
Cooper, Shlfman, Gabe and Qulnn.

Church Women United has scheduled Uie presidents of women's groups In
its first fall board meeting for area churches.
September 9 at 9:30 a.m. at the FaiUi
Additionally, plans wUl be made for a
Community United Presbyterian . garage saletobe conducted at our Lady
Church on Ten MUe in Novi.
of Victory Church in NorthviUe. The
Purpose of the meeting is to plan Oc group is asking people to save Uieir
tober activities which begin with "unusables" to donate to the garage
Church Women United Awareness Sun sale.
day on October 2.
For further information about
On Wednesday, October 5 the group Church Women United or any of its
wiU host a breakfast for ministers and planned activities call 349-7042.

will be given to parents to keep with the
family's important documents.
The fingerprints can be used by law
enforcement agencies as a way of trac
ing chUdren should they ever be kidnap
ped.
Although Uie program is new to the
Walled Lake Schools, Woodworth noted
that it has been in effect several months
in oUier districts.
Project coordUiators for Uie PTA
CouncU are Kathy Lamarbe and Helen
Moore. For more information call
WoodworUi at 363-7692.

Lunch menus told
for Novi students

Now.. Jn Our Dining Room!

Free Pizza!
Two delicious pizzas - One low price - dine in only
little Caesais

piizeria sala^d"& sandwiches
LUNCH & DINNERS

A FAMILY RESTAURANT

43333 Seven MUe

Church Women United
set planning meeting
Bounce-athon for MD
While most young people were taking advantage of the last few
days Of summer last week, the high school kids from the Glen
Iris subdivision in Walled Lake were "bouncing" to rais^ funds
for the Muscular Dystrophy Association. Jumping for 48 con
secutive hours on a trampoline set up in the driveway of the Winneur residence, the group raised a total of $725 for the fight
against muscular dystrophy. (News photo by Phil Jerome)
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Daily
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Specials

Jaycettes need 'Helping Hands'
Parents who are concerned about
Uieir children's safety to and from
school can do something about it
through a program being implemented
by the Novi Jaycee AuxUiary.
The Jaycettes are attempting to reacUvate the Helping Hands program,
which is designed primarUy to aid
elementary-school children in
emergency situations outside Uie home.
For the program to be a success,
however, the Jaycettes need the help of
adult volunteers.
Helping Hands volunteers are given a
"Helping Hands" sign to display in a
front window and are asked to be home
when grade school children are going to
and from school. A child who is hurt, iU,
lost or Uireatened by buUies, strangers
or dogs can seek refuge in a home
dispiayinjg Uie Helping Hands symbol
on Uie 8-by-9 inch card in the window.
Two Helping Hands volunteers wUl be
assigned to each block. If one of Uie two

GALLERIES:
NORTHVILLE ART GALLERY "September Photography
Exhibition" September 2-30 at the Northville Art Gallery, 224 South Main. D.
lames Calbraith, chief photographer of Sliger/Livingslon Publications, has juried
into the gallery more than 20 photographs from eight artists. Photographers in the
exhibit include those from New York, New lersey, Illinois, Missouri and
Michigan. Exhibit hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.

zucchini spears.
Obviously, a "famUy tavern" has a liquor
license for those who iUce a drhik or wine with
their meals.
Prices are quite reasonable — a companion and
I dined at Nifty Norman's recently for approx
imately (20 despite the fact Uiat I ordered one of
the more expensive Items on the menu, a chicken
and shrimp saute at $7.95.
The dessert menu is small but hicludes cheese
cake, Haagen Dazs ice cream, peach melba and a
peanut butter fudge sundae which my dining com
panion was unable to resist.
You can get dressed up to go to Nifty Norman's,
but you don't have to. The food is good, and Uie on
ly criteria seems to be that you feel comfortable
and have a good time.

Community
Notes

terested local arUsts. A $30 entry fee in
cludes a 10-by-lO foot booUi. The Art
Council is looking in particular for
quUters and other folk art artists.
Entry blanks are avaUable by con
tacting Pat Oldford, Art CouncU preside;it, at P.O. Box 305 in Mllford 48042.
The Art in the Park committee is
headed by Edie Schoenberg, assisted
by MarUyn Fisher (site), Ayesha Lan
caster (food), Pat Oldford and Ann
Stawickl (artists) and Jeanetta Vesey
(pubUcity).
The MUford Historical Society wUl
hold its annual homestourin conjuncUon wiUi Uie festival.

349-0556

ANTIQUES:
BOTSFORD INN ANTIQUE SHOW September 4-5 in the
historic Botsford Inn in Farmington Hills. Show hours are noon lo 9 p.m.
September 4 and noon to 7 p.m. September 5. Admission is free. PLYMOUTH
SYMPHONY LEAGUE'S ANNUAL ANTIQUE MART September 9-11 at the
Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer Street. Twenty-two dealers from across the
state will display a variety of antiques and collectibles ranging from furnilure lo
jewelry. Hours are noon lo 9 p.m. September 9 and 10 and noon lo 6 p.m.
September 11. Admission is $1.50, all proceeds benefit the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra.

• Here's what Marian Zayli, In charge of
child accounting for Northville Public
'Schools, claims are her favorite ways to
p jpendcher free time:
i..WAlKINC AROUND TOWN^ particularly
'"In Northyilje where I can reminisce about
i, \tm Ihe town looked during my Khool days,
' ';0f comrm, I'-m not going to tell you how long
*«gothal*was.., ,
COIIilC QUT FOR DINNER on a.Friday
' night. Creektown and,Mexican food are
favorite.';
3; f^CINfil A GOOD MOVIE, especially al
tHe.nQSt9tglc Northville Marquis Theatre.
4. TA|i,KIMG ON THE TEUPHONE lo my
ildrenin Vermont and Pennsylvania,
yACATIQNING WITH MY HUSBAND,
it's ^ cruise pr a trip to Florida or
'^^twadlhg outcast to see the'grandchildren.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC: The
Oakland County HealUi Division wUl of
fer the regular monthly Immunization
clinic for Walled Lake and surrounding
areas at the Wixom Elementary School
nest Tuesday (September 6) from 9
a.m. to noon.
Immunizations for measles, German
measles, mumps, polio, diptheria,
tetanus and whooping\ cough are
available.
A parent or guardian must ac
company chUdren under 18 years of age
and bring and previous immunization
records, including any letters or notices
received from Uie schools.

ing homes wUl be offered at Uie Oak HUl
Nursing Home on Wednesday,
September 7, at 7 p.m. Oak HiU is
located at 34225 Grand River in Farm
ington.
Co-activity directors Debbie
Gallesero and Sharon Kurmaniak wUl
offer a brief history of Uie home and ex
plain how volunteers can help by in
volvement in such varied activities as
HADASSAH: Sheila Lampert, presi bingo, crafts projects, sing-alongs, ex
dent of Uie Zionist Federation, will ercise sessions, giving manicures and
speak on Zionist Affairs at the opening one-on-one visits wiUi patients.
For more information call Gallesero
fall meeting of Novi-Northvllle
or Kurmaniak at 477-7373.
Hadassah on September 13 at 8 p.m.
The meethig will be at the home of
MILL VALLEY: Sixty to 70 speciallyLaraine Knoppow, 29648 Lochmoor,
Farmington Hills. Reservations should selected artists wUl be displaying and
seUing Uieir work when Uie Huron
be made with her at 855-9848.
Information about Uie Hadassah VaUey Arts Council presents its bien
group may be obtained by callng Donna nial "Art hi Uie Park" during MUford's
Mandell, 669-1370; Evelyn Goodman, MUl Valley FesUval September 17-18.
The juried show wUl offer cash prizes
349-4064; or Stella Seiden, 366-1400.
and "best of show" award as weU as a
NURSING HOME: A seminar on how purchase award.
A few spaces stUl remain for involunteers can serve residents in nurs

Nov! Jaycees say
'thanks for support

FORMAL
DINING:
RED TIMBERS, 40390 Crand River, Novi
Internaljonai cuisine wilh daily menu changes and specializing in fresh seafood.
Live combos for dancing Tuesday through Saturday. (Lunches daily from 11 a.m.
10 5 p.m. and dinners from 5 p.m.) BOTSFORD INN, 2800 Grand River, Farm
ington One of oldest operating inns in Michigan. Features a Iradilional menu of
fresh roasted turkey, chicken pot pie, steaks and "catch of the day." Sunday
brunch (rom 10 a.m. lo 2 p.m. (7 a.m. lo 10 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday; 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. on Sunday) PLYMOUTH UNDINC, 340 North Main, Plymouth
Specializes in fresh fish and seafood and several veal dishes including veal marsala, veal a la oscar and veal picante. Luncheon menu features daily specials plus
homemade soups, salads, sandwiches and selected entrees. Pastry desserts are
featured. (11 a.m. lo 4 p.m. for lunch and 4 p.m. lo midnight for dinner; closed
on Sundays and holidays) JOLLY MILLER, 14707 Northville Road in Ihe
Plymouth Hilton, Plymouth. American cuisine wilh steaks, veal, fish, chicken
and lamb. Featured is a charcoal fish grill for salmon, swordfish, trout and
halibut. Harp music featured Friday and Saturday evenings and during Sunday
brunch. (Dinners.Sunday through Thursday from .5:30 lo 10:30 p.m. and Friday
and Saturday from 5:30 to 11 p.m.) MAYFLOWER HOTEL STEAK HOUSE, 827
West Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth. Specializing in steaks and scrod. Entertain
ment nightly in The Crow's Nest Lounge, lazz pianist in main dining room on
Fridays and Saturdays (Lunches from 11 a m. lo 3 p.m. and dinners from 5-10
p.m.)

FESTIVALS:
PLYMOUTH FALL FESTIVAL Dowmown Plymouth,
September 8-11. The 28lh Annual Plymouth Fall Festival will include an Artist and
Craftsmen Shpw at Central Middle School and an Antique Marl at the Cultural
Center. The theme for this year's festival is "U.S.A. — 100 Years Ago" and will
include dinners and entertainment. WEST BLOOMFIELD FALL FESTIVAL Henry
Ford Hospital's West Bioomfield Center on Maple Road, September 9-11. The
festival includes juried arts & crafts show, carnival rides, entertainment, hot air
balloon rides and sky divers as well as mock Civil War battles, a kids' dog show
and old-lime craft demonstrations MILL VALLEY FESTIVAL Milford, September
17-18. The festival includes a homes tour and juried art show NOVI COUNTRY
FAIR Novi Middle School North on Taft Road at Eleven Mile, September 27-28.
Activities include a balloon ascension, square dance, cake baking, floral arrariging, chili contests and an auction MICHIGAN STATE FAIR State Fairgrounds fh
Detroit, 10 a.rh. to 11 p.m. through September 5

A Nifty's place
for mink
or jeans
"FamUy Tavern and
Neighborhood Gather
ing Place." That's what
it says on the sign out
side Nifty Norman's
restaurant in Walled
restaurant
Lake, and It's also what
review
you'll find on the Inside.
"That's Uie type of
DIANE KOVACS
feeling we wanted to
establish and it's grati
Offering up some food for 'nifty' nibfying to see that we've been able to do what we set
biers are (from left) Bonnie LePage and
out to do," said Norman LePage, who purchased
Karen Matson of Nifty Norman's.
the South Commerce Road restaurant with his
[Photos by John Galloway)
wife Bonnie back in 1971.
Nifty Norman's was named The Squire's Table
when the LePages bought it and enjoyed a respec
the-century Victorian pub. Don't worry if you
table reputation for good food. But Uie trend in din can't decide whether it's formal or Informal
ing during the '70s was toward less formal, more
because it's designed to be boUi, Walls are covered
comfortable restaurants, and the LePage's con with red bricks, and numerous brass knick-knacks
verted The Squire's Table to Nifty Norman's in fill every nook and cranny. There are lots of
1973.
Tiffany-glass lamps, and unusually-shaped fring
"We used to get Uie tuxedo/mlnk coat crowd
ed lampshades loom over every booUi.
when we were The Squire's Tabie,"said LePage,
There's only one menu at Nifty Norman's and it
"but it just wasn't Uie type of atmosphere we
serves quite nicely for both lunch and dinner.
wanted.
LePage describes the menu as a "nosh" type
"We wanted to make our restaurant a place
menu, meaning Uiat it's as eclectic as the
where anybody and everybody could come and
clientele.
feel comfortable. 'Family tavern and
"Basically, Uie menu contains the Uiings Bonnie
neighborhood gathering place' describes what we
and I like to eat," he explained. "Fortunately,
. wanted to do and 1 think we've been fairly suc
everybody else appears to like basically the same
cessful.
things."
"We still get the mink coats, but Uiey may be
A specialty is the "West Coast-style" Mexican
seated next to someone in coveralls or a softball
fare which includes burrltos, nachos, tacos, enuniform. The amazing thing is that it works.
chUadas and a taco salad. LePage said he started
Everybody gets along and Uiere's a veo' com
with one Mexican dish and just kept adding until it
fortable feeling."
has reached nine selections.
Lepage's analysis of his clientele appears to be
Another specialty area is "Burgers." The Monte
correct. Nifty Norman's attracts a business crowd Carol Burger is topped wiUi sauteed onions and
for lunch and happy hour, and it's pretty much
crumbled bleu cheese, the South of the Border
'anything goes' for dinner and the rest of the even
Burger is topped with homemade chUi and melted
ing.
Cheddar chesse, and the Buggati Burger is topped
The restaurant moves along at a lively clip from
with sauteed mushrooms and onions with sour
lunch through closing time. A sing-along piano bar
cream. Also on Uie burger menu are an English
livens things up beginning at 8 p.m. and everybody
Bobbie Burger, the Cattleman, Uie Deli Burger,
does indeed seem to have a good time.
Norman's Choice and Mrs. Nifty's one-third pound
Nifty Norman's also appears to be a good place
ground round.
for local star-gazing. On our last two trips to the
There's also plenty of seafood and four types of
restaurant, diners included John Kelly of Kelly &
salads — spinach, maurice, Greek and Caesar,
Company and Bill Freehan and famUy.
"Munchies" range from potato skins and chicken
Decor-wise, the restaurant resembles a turn-ofstrips to fried artichoke hearts and french friend

^
^

The Friends of Uie Wixom Library
wUl hold a used book sale on Friday and
Saturday, September 16-17, at Wixom
City Hall.
Donations are now being accepted
and may be placed in a barrel just inside city hall. All books are welcome
wlUi the exceptions of old textbooks and
condensed versions.

volunteers cannot be home when
children are going to and from school,
they should remove the sign from their
window and noUfy the other volunteer
on their block.
Fran Jozefowicz, who Is co-chalring
Uie Helping Hands program in Novi
with Natalie JeweU, reported Uiat Uie
program has assisted chUdren in the
past. "Our program is being supported
by the Novi Police Department which
believes there's a continuing need for
it," she said.
The problem right now, however, is
Uiat the Jaycettes have only 37
volunteers and approximately 300 are
needed to cover every neighborhood.
Flyers wUl be sent home with chUdren
through the schools and Uie Jaycettes
plan to contact the presidents of
homeowners' associations to line up ad
ditional support.

Anyone who is interested in parUdpating in Uie program is urged to
contact Jozefowicz at 348-9851 or JeweU
at 538-3335.
"Being a Helping Hands volunteer
doesn't require much time, and it can
be critically importanttothe safety of
our ChUdren," said Jozefowicz. "We're
reaUy hoping to get Uie whole city
organized this year."
Helping Hands sign's can be removed
from Uie window hi the evenings or on
weekends. Volunteers are not asked to

If

y o u

d o n ' t
s m o k e * . . .
Fanners can insure
your home
or apartment for less
For years. Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save
money on life and auto
insurance, with special
policies lhal give belier
risks a belter deal.
Now non-smokers can save
on complete Homeowners
packages or on lire cover
ages alone — available
whether you own a house
or condominium or rem.

V

If no one in your home has
smoked in two years', you
rriay quality.
Find out from a fast, lair
and friendly Farmers Agent.

Jim S t o r m
43320 W. 7 Mile

til

[across Irom Linie Caesar'*

Northville

349-6810

Favorite
Thinge

let strangers into their homes, and aU
Helping Hands applicants are screened
by civic volunteers and Uie Novi Police
DeparUnent.
Children wUl receive histructions in
Uieir schools on how the signs aretobe
used.
"It's really an excellent program,"
said Jozefowicz. "It's Uie type of pro
gram Uiat lets parents feel a lot better
about Uielr chUdren's safety. Buttobe
successful, people have gottoget hivolved; the more volunteers we have,
Uie safer our chUdren wUl be."

1st Anniversary

S e c o n d

Celebration!

C h a n c e

Clothiog RcMie Shop
140 Mary Alexander Court
Northville 349-2727

^ 1 . 5 0
Liter of House Wine ^
1 . 5 0
With 2 Dinners (minimum of 2 Dinners at the value of '5.75 each)

• Prime Rib
.WAUJUSJ
• Porter House Steak
• Chicken Kiev
Dinners Include: Soup, Salad, Meat, Potato, Rolls & Butter
Monday-Thursday Only

Friday Nite Fish Fry

Our Clothing is in fashion, seasonable,
attractively displayed, squeaky clean,
ready to wear out the door
Browse our racks of choice bargains
Park free in ajacent lot
Sit and chat over a cup of coffee
Center of town on the park,
opposite the clock
Visit Second
Change, then
enjoy charming
Northville's
quaint shops,
choice
restaurants, go
antiquing, tour
Mill Race Village
Benefit
Methodist
Children's
Villaae

HOURS: Tues. 10-4:30
Wad.-Sat. 11:30:5:00
Closed Monday

$9.95

*7.75
»6.50
*4.25

Entertaining Friday & Saturday NIglits Featuring "Captain WIndwood Assoc."

Come Help Us Celebrate!

Qet your l»utlntss iBuelnese Diraetory;
golngi Use the I tmart shoppart do.

V

212 S. Main • Northville • 349-8686

We Accept Arnerlcan Express-Visa-Masler Charge

One call does
itall...
To sell "anything or everything
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for M.50I Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everyt>ody reads the
classifieds-let It sell for youl
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

SHgtf/LMngtton
PubKeaUomlnct

WALLEDLAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD
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Novi Girl Scouts gearing up for busy fall season
Girls interested in joining Novi's ac
tive Girl Scout program should call
Neighborhood Unit Sen-ice Director
Barbara MacKenzie at 348-9385 to find
out about available openings.
MacKenzie and Jeanne Clarke, troop
service director at Novi Woods, attend
ed the "Team Rev-ups" program and
have valuable information on new pro
grams being offered this year. The date
of the annual uniform exchange has not
C H O R A L A I R E S : The Novi
yet been established, but uniforms can Choralaires will host an open house enbe turned in by calling MacKenzie.
titled "Sing-along with the
Adult leaders can still register for the Choralaires" at Novi Middle School
Great Escape Weekend on September South on Tuesday. Spetember 13, at
23-25 at Camp Metomora and Camp 7:30p.m.
Narrin. The leaders-only weekend will
The widely-respected, Novi-based
include 48 different workshops on such choral group is seeking to increase its
topics as self-motivation, knot-tying membership to 40 voices. Anyone who
ard tent camping.
enjoys singing is invited to attend the
There's a $17 fee for the weekend open house and learn more about the
which covers food, lodging, transporta group. Auditions with director Jan
tion, supplies and a commemorative Wassilak will be scheduled at a future
patch. Interested adults are encourag date.
ed to cal] MacKenzie to make reserva
The Choralaires sing a variety of
tions.
music ranging from traditional to
popular and perform at numerous func
ATHLETIC BOOSTERS: All parents tions throughout the area. Already
of students involved in Novi High scheduled this fall are performances at
School athletic programs, including the Novi Methodist Church, the Novi
cheerleaders, are invited to attend the "Country Fair" and the Novi Arts &
Novi Athletic Boosters meeting in Crafts Fair in November.
Room 107 of the high school on Wednes
Anyone interested in more informa
day, September 7, at 8 p.m. The ex tion about the group is urged to call
ecutive board will meet at 7:30 p.m. secretary Becky Staag at 348-2919.
under the direction of new president Other officers are Ruth Sill, president;
Jack Fisher.
Gladys Budd, treasurer; Anita Lawton,
Work has already started on the historian; and Bobbie Sedetson,
Boosters' all-sports program. Spon librarian. Stacy Becker is accompanist.
sorship of the concession stand also is
underway under the direction of Ron
PARKS & REC: The new brochure of
James. Available in the stand this year fall programs will be mailed August 29
will be painter hats and T-shirts with and contains information on all fall pro
Novi colors and emblems.
grams including flag football and a
Boosters will discuss plans for the fall basketball program for boys and girls
at the September 8 meeting, including in grades 4-6.
the "dessert" the group will sponsor in
The organizational meeting for
the high school commons in conjunction men's, women's and co-ed volleyball
with Community Appreciation leagues will be held in Parks & Rec of
Weekend.
fices on Sixthgate on September 22.
Membership is not limited to parents Anyone interested in more information
of younsters involved in athletic pro should call 349-1976.
grams. Anyone who would like to work
Parks & Rec is again sponsoring bus
with the group is invited to attend the trips tb Lions games at the Silverdome.
September 7 meeting.
There's a $4 fee for taking the bus which

H i g h l i g h t s
By Jeanne Clarke
624-0173
leaves from the Novi City Hall parking
lot.
The popular "Plant-a-tree" program
also is being repeated. Orders will be
taken through October 21.

The beach at Lakeshore Park will
close for the season on Labor Day. The
park will remain open seven days per
week for picnics and activities from 8
a.m. to 6 p.m.
Applications are still being accepted
for the Novi Arts & Crafts Fair. A Used
Sports Equipment sale has been
scheduled for December 3. More in
formation on all Parks & Rec programs
is available by calling 349-1976.
PERSONALS: Dollie Alegnani, Jen
nie Champion, Violet Howard and Len
Butler traveled to the Star Theater in
Flint to see Gavin McLeod in "Hugh
Buttons."
Guests at the Garfield Road home of
Mabel Ash last week were her niece and
her family, Janet and Oilman Wildes
with their daughter Annie, 6, of
Maryland. Other guests included Mrs.
Russell Berringer and her daughter
from Grand Rapids.
Kent and Peggy Odrom and daughter
Anna of Rockford began their vacation
by spending a few days with Mrs.
Odrom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Stewart of Thirteen Mile.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Killeen hosted a
family birthday picnic for their son,
Jeffrey. Guests included Laurie Hewitt
and family, Ted and Christy Hansen
and family, Mrs. Harold Hatchett and
Linda Lee of Troy.
Dollie Alegnani attended a baby
shower for her great niece, Mrs. Craig
Allen, at the Livonia home of Mrs.
Charles Allen.

PIN POINTERS: There's still room
for two more teams in the Novi Pin
Pointers, a morning bowling league
which starts its season September 8.
Substitutes also are needed.
The Pin Pointers bowl at the Bel-Aire
Lanes on Thursdays at 9:30 a.m. and
babysitting services are available.
More information is available by call
ing secretary Dyanna Martin at 4785469. Other officers are Jan Keiser.
president; Rosemary Banish, vice
president; and Barb Walling,
treasurer.

one capacity or another are urged to
call Crawford at 348-0498 to find out how
they can help.
The historical society is already off to
a good start, however, and a slew of ac
tivities have been lined up for the twoday event.
Thomas O'Branovic of the Novi
Parks and Recreation Department is
organizing old-fashioned children's
games. And Entertainment Chairper
son Kathy Briggs reports that the Novi
Choralaires, Suzuki Strings, Elaine's
Dance Studio and the Finnish Folk
Dancers already have agreed to ap
pear.
The country fair also will include an
arts & crafts show, farmers market,
flea market and auction. Booths for the
arts & crafts show can be rented for $20
per space.

Also featured at the country fair will
be a parachute jump and a hot air
balloon ascension. Steve Hellwegg of
South Lyon and two friends will be
dropping in at the fair via parachute on
Sunday at 2 p.m.
The hot air balloon ascension is
scheduled for 6 p.m. Saturday. Nick
Corrigan of the Wicker Basket in
Plymouth reported that eight to 12 hot
air balloonists will be lifting off at that
time from the field behind Novi Middle
School North.
Also scheduled for Saturday night is
an old-fashioned square dance from 811 p.m. Jack and Dot King will be the
callers and tickets are available at the
door for $1.50.
A country fair wouldn't be a country
fair without a cooking contests so the
historical society is inviting everyone to

Natalie Jewell is chairing the Helping
Hands program which enables
youngsters to obtain help from
residents while they're going to and
from school.
Other fall plans including assisting
the Jaycees at the Merchant Apprecia
tion Night and the Haunted House pro
ject as well as a Halloween Party,paint-a-face program and the Run for
Reyes on October 15.
The Novi Jaycettes won the chapter
planning award at the State Convention
in Grand Rapids and earned additional
honors for membership gains.
The auxiliary continues to seek new
members to help with its numerous
community-service projects this fall.
Any woman from 18-35-years-old is
eligible for membership. Meetings are
held the fourth Tuesday of each month
at 7:30 p.m. in the Jaycee House on
Novi Road. For more information call
Riley at 348-0282.

Neighbors
ll's especially because lamilles come ID US Jiirin;: ilicii nws\ ilillicull
limes lhal we leel our responsihiliiy so deeply. We've loiinecl some
very close Iriendsliips here and alier heuiy a pari ol iliis coniuHuiiiy
lor so many years, our commilmciil lo its people is siroiiiiei llian
ever.
JusI a.s our own lamilies know iliey can coiinl on ihe suppori and
friendship ol' our neiyhhors. we're proud lhal laniiliev here kno.v
ihcy can leel eonrideiil in ihe services we pnnide.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SINCE 1910
ISOSt. NORTHVILLE RD.
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

[)isahilitv
Income?
One name savs i(
l)es(.

discusses different phases of
breastfeeding. The topic for the first
meeting Is: "Advantages of
Breastfeeding to Mother and Child."
Bucrek said the parent organization
began in a Chicago suburb more than 25
years ago, when one mother who had
successfully nursed her baby helped
another who wanted to breastfeed.
The basic approach has remained un
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Jiihri D u n m u s K i i d i n

SIHIM.

Shall Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and
Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, borrow the sum of not
to exceed Seven Million SevenHundred Fifty Thousand
Dollars ($7,750,000) and issue its general obligation
unlimited tax bonds therefor, for the purpose of erec
ting, furnishing and equipping additions to and remodel
ing and partially re-equipping the existing high school,
and developing and improving the site.
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS fVlAY REGISTER WITH
THE APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO
BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED TO
BE HELD ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1983, IS TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 6, 1983. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5:00
O'CLOCK P.M. ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1983, ARE NOT
ELIGIBLE TO VOTE ATTHE SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION.
Persons planning to register witii the respective city or
township clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the
clerk's offices are open for registration.
This Notice is given by order of the Board of Educatin of Nor
thville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties,
Michigan.
Douglas A. Whitaker
Publish: 3/31 /83
Secretary, Board of Education

Farmington Hilis, Michigan
Seniices: 11:00 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. 1st& 3rd Sun. of each month
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.
Song Services 7:00 p.m. last Sun. of month

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-31,40
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

FIRSTCHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LIJTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone:553-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies! Of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northviile
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030
SundaySchool, 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-7

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
9:30 a.m.

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village,
Griswold near Main, Northvllle
Morning Worship, 9:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pa8tor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service

Novi cagers hope to defend title
By B.J. MARTIN
For most basketball programs, the loss of an out
side scoring threat like two-time All-KVC guard
Jane Jordan and three-year starting point guard
Kathy Sroka would appear to be an Insurmountable
obstacle to a winning season, much less a repeat
performance as conference champions.
Jordan will be looking for a court job in Allegheny
(Pennsylvania) University this winter, while Sroka
will try out for the squad at U-M Dearborn.
WhUe no extravagant claims are being made as
yet for the 1983 edition of the Novi WUdcat girls'
basketball team, there is still abundant talent,
perhaps enough to take them all the way.
"We've got to get inside more this year," said Bill
Ayotte, beginning his fourth year as head coach.
"Jordan was the best shooter in the league from the
outside. We had the inside-outside balance last
year, and 1 think that was the key to our success.
But we've got to find someone this year who can
consistently get the outside shot to complement our
inside game."
The main reason the WUdcats wUl be strong on
the inside this year is the presence of 5'10" scoring
threat Sue Raslnske, stUl only a junior, yet perhaps
the league's best all-around player. "She's the first
or second-best in the league, that'storsure," com
mented Ayotte. "She's a strong relwunder, moves
to the basket well, plays good defense... We're
looking for her to be our main scoring threat this
year."
A pleasant surprise in pre-season practices has
been the performance of another junior, Sherri
Lawton, at point guard. Last season, Lawton was
positioned at forward with Sroka running the of
fense and leading the fast break.
"I just thought we'd give Sherri a try at point
guard, and it turns out she adapted to It really

Serving the Northville, Novi and
Wixom area for 3 generations

well," Ayotte remarked. "She's got great speed she'll get plenty of baskets off the fast break — and
she penetrates real well."
Indeed, Lawton has developed hito ^n a snappy
passer and confident bail-handier up top. Her abili
ty to hit from the top of the key and go to the hoop
should go a long way toward keeping defenses
honest.
The player Ayotte hopes can fill Jordan's
sneakers with some outside scoring is three-year
starter Missy Holtom, a senior. A cool-headed,
tested-under-fire swing player, Holtom will add
defensive stability and reliable offensive output.
The question mark of whether Novl wl|i get the
outside scoring it needs may be in the hands of
senior forward Peggy Wilson. Possibly the team's
best long-range shooter, Wilson missed last season
with a back injury, but should be intact for this
year. "She has outstanding speed, good ball control,
and most of all, she's a really fierce competitor,"
Ayotte said of the 5'8" Wilson."
The other starting forward job is still somewhat
up for grabs, but neither of the two applicants could
be called a "weak link." Quick, graceful senior Beth
Tabaka at S'lO" has the inside track now, but during
the early season at least, Ayotte will rofate in 5'11"
Barb Ede, a powerful inside player. "Beth has
worked very hard on her shooting during the off
season and has improved a lot." Ayotte said, but
he's just as high on Ede, a senior with plentyjsf
game expeience. "Barb played a lot last year, she's
a big, strong girl and can get those offensive re
bounds," he added.
The way Ayotte likes to play basketball, the
team's bench strength is crucial. "We run a fast
break a lot, and probably will even more this year,
because we've got such good depth. We're carrying
14 players this season, and there's no one who isn't
going to contribute."

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nichoiet
Wailed Lake 48088
Phone:624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477 •
349-3647

NOVI UNITED.METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Miie-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
8:30 a.m. informal Sen/ice
10:00 a.m. Worship & Junior Church
(air conditioned)
Richard 0. Griffith, Kearney Kirkby,
Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10 Mile, Novi
Vi mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship* Church School, 10:00a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

(^erved in quiet European
elegance, the Continental menu
of the French Colony
Restaurant is gourmet cuisine
at its finest.
Reservations strongly
recommended.

(?r^
i^eh Coo
lny)
— — % s t a u r a n l — ^

LIVGNIA-WEST
6 Mile Rd. & 1-275 • Ph. 464-1300

>"•• Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mlie)
Bible Study For Ail Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
W/ed., ti^id-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Gary W. Schwitz, Pastor 349-5665

are playing fairly well. They've come
along quite a bit since we started prac
ticing two weeks ago."
Among Western's other experienced
netters seeking positions on the squad
are senior Lori McGovern, a doubles
player last year, and her sister junior
Lisa McGovern.
Continued on 8

•

ndividualized, small classM
• Mutic, French, Computers
• Parent C(K>p

Junior Annie Marie MacKinnon's versatility
make her a valuable reserve. Able to come in at for
ward or guard and play a physical game on the
boards, MacKinnon, Ayotte claims, has improved
her game much since she played for the JV last
season.
A question mark is the performance of junior
D'Arcy Reinsch, a transfer guard-forward from
Caldonia. "She doesn't have a lot of experience,"
Ayotte says, "but she's got a lot of potential. She has
good basic form and with some experience, she'll be
a good ballplayer." A classmate, backup center
Nan Couch will keep the airways jammed with her
rangy S'lO" frame.
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Ray J. Casterline li

Ray J . Casterline

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
*
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23693 Beck Road, Novl
South of Ten Mile
349-4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

QOOO SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Novi Community Center, Novi Rd. just S. of 1-96
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-05es

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-12)
Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
Robert V.Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624-5434

"How YiBu Live May Save Your Life"

FUNERAL
HOMES

Fred A. Casterline
s e m i -

Phone 349-0611

PREGRAND OPENING
U N I T E D H E A L T H S P A —
The uhimatt in htallh spa facilitiis
and aerobic dance celebrates the
coming of its fabulous new tW.OOO
ULTRA-MODERN UNITED VEST
for men & women by offering
12 months FREE with renewable
membership.
The greater Livonia/Farmington
Metropolitan area can now boast of
having one of the most extravagant
spa facilities in the world.
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LIVONIA
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• Large Crystal Clear
IHot Whirlpool Bath
• Dry California
Redwood Sauna
• Hot Wet Finnish
Steam Room
• The World's Finest
Progressive and Variable
Resistance Exercise
Machines
• Personalized Exercise
Programs & Supervision
• Professional Medical
Advisory Board
• Cardiovascular
Conditioning
• Aerobic Dance
• Supervised Nutritional
Guidance
• Ultra Modern
Vanity/Cosmetic Area
• Private Individual
Showers—Lockers

Do Vou flare
^e«fiotw4bout
Cancer

?????????

tad
Toll-Free

-j .800-482-4959

"

FINAL
DAYS

HURRY! OPENING RATES
SUBSTANTIALLY HIGHER!

WITH RFNEWABLE MEMBERSHIP

RUSTJCS

BIRMINGHAM
221 Hamilton
644-1919

W E S T

JOIN
NOW

MEN...
LIVONIA
29500 W. Six Mil*
522-9200

&

12 MONTHS FREE

p r o g r e s s .

fron.»19"
As Shown $29.95
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• And Much More
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Outdoor Folding
Chairs

C O N N E C T - A - P H O N E , I N C .
32003 Plymoutti Rd. • Livonia • S2S-6810
HOUFIS:
Between Farmington and Merriman Roads
Mon thru Sat.

roiiiv£ir\

SAVE-^AS YOU SPECIFY

Casterline Funeral

C O N N E C T - A - P H O N E I N C .
3 2 0 0 3 Plymouth R d . L i v o n i a 5 2 5 - 6 8 1 0
(Btwn. Farmington and Merriman)
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• TELEPHONE AND ACCESSORY SALES
. CORDLESS PHONES
• TELEPHONE RECORDERS

Another guard, Jeanne Sroka, sister of Kathy,
will have a role as catalyst for the team. "If we're
playing flat-footed, all I'd have to do is put Jeanne
in," Ayotte said. "She makes things happen; she
has outstanding speed."

• Pull and Half Day
Kindergarten
• State licensed/certified
• Extended hours

14501 Haggerty Road 348-9294
Plymouth
420-3331

NOW
N O W A I T I N G L IS T
REASONABLE RATES
BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL S Y S T E M S
FREE ESTIMATES

Ayotte considers Michelle Heath, a swing player
and good all-around athlete who led the junior varsi
ty in scoring last season, a "conceivable starter,"
due to the 5'7" senior's abUity to put the bail in the
hoop.
Classmate Sally Szuma will also play an impor
tant role on the team as backup point guard. A
tenacious defensive player, she is one of the team's
most reliable ball-handlers and had been con
sidered starter in early season workouts. Because
of Lawton's running game, Szuma is expected to
shoulder the responsibility for quarterbacking the
team often.

1893-1959

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 6:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

AMERICAN

— Noah Gregory,
Warrior coach

<VVV\A^VVWWVWVWW\
I
TELEPHONE INSTALLATIONS
S

Swing player Kathy Maki, a senior, has looked
sharp in pre-season workouts with solid defense and
good speed. Classmate Kristin Finzel also will play
a key role due to her outside shooting touch. "She'll
come in handy when we need to break a tight zone,"
Ayotte said.

X f l f f l C " " N e w Morning S c h o o l " ^
PRESCHOOL CLASSES
KINDERGARTEN THRU 8th GRADE

NOW TAKING FALL ENROLLMENT

BONDING PROPOSITION

7 think we can be
equally strong
through both our
doubles and singles,
but we have no stars
this year.'

R E D F O R B

531-0537

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT.
Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of Northville
Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenav;^ Counties,
Michigan, has called a special election to be held in the school
district on Monday, Octobers, 1983.
The follow/ing proposition w^ll be submitted to the vote of the
electors at the special election:

Walled Lake Western's 1983 girls' ten
nis squad will conduct a very Important
Intra-squad meet this week to help
Coach Noah Gregory determine who
will fill the gaps in his team's young
llne-up.
Six of the 10 starters who paced the
Warriors to an 8-7 record last year have
been lost to graduation, so Western is in
a re-bulding season In '83, according to
the veteran net mentor. The Warriors
finished sixth in the Western Lakes Ac
tivities Association meet last year and
placed fifth in the MHSAA regionals.
"We'll be using a lot of people who
haven't started that much in the past.
We don't have the experience of last
year so It's tough to say what we'll be
like until I see some of the girls under
the gun, "Gregory said.
About the only positions Gregory is
sure of are the top two singles slots.
Senior Lori Kiffner and junior Jennifer
Sorrentino will see starting duty at first
and second singles, but Gregory isn't
sure which girl will start at number
one..
"They're both good tennis players
and good friends," he said. "From that
point on, however, we just don't know
who will play where.
"So far much of the team is a toss-up.
I'm hoping the intra-squad meet will
help us," Gregory added. "All the girls

R I V E R

For information regarding rates for church

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF
THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES

BLOOM AGENCT

G R A N D

enter the Cake Baking Competition.
listings call The Northville Record 349-1700,
There also will be competition in floral
Walled Lal<e/News 624-8100
arrangements with awards for both live
andartifical flowers.
There'll be a pet judging contest for
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
children up to 13-years-oid on Sunday.
200 E. Main St., Northville
And chili lovers will enjoy the chili con
30gMarKetSt. 624-2483
349-0911
Wendell L. Bagiow, Pastor
test on Saturday.
Worshlp-g:30& 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship
Proceeds from the country fair will
Church School-9:3Q a.m.
7:00 p.m. Service
be used by the historical society to
Wed., 7 p.m. Prayer Time
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Assoclate Pastor
finance the move of the Old Novl
Township Hall from its current location
SPIRIT OF CHRIST
ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
on Novi Road to a permanent site near
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
CHURCH
the Novi City Library.
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
23225
0
1
1
1 Rd., Farmington
Worship,
10:00
a.m.
with
Nursery
"We really think it's going to be a
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
super event, but we need all the help we
Study Hour (All Ages), 11:30 a.m.
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
can get to make sure It comes out like 1
Church Office-477-6296
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265
we want it to," said Crawford.
Anyone who can help Is urged to give
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
Crawford a call so they can be included 1
CATHOLIC CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
in the country fair.
770 Thayer, Northvllle

changed, although the league is now
considered the world's foremost
authority on breastfeeding. There are
more thaii 4,000 groups helping
countless women in the United States,
Canada and more than 40 other coun
tries.
For more information about the NoviNorthville LaLeche League call 3495380 or 348-8496.

Newspholo by B.J. MARTIN

Sue Raslnske, Sherri Lawton and Missy Haltom return to bolster Novi cagers
2 2 4 0 1

Local LaLeche group seeks members
9:15 a.m. at 1392 Appleford in Walled
Lake.
The name LaLeche is Spanish for
"the milk." The group Is non-sectarian,
non-profit and was formed to help en
courage "good mothering through
breastfeeding."
The group will meet the second Tues
day of each month. Puring a series of
four meetings, the group Informally

It's rebuilding year
for Warrior netters

The "Apples for Teachers" program
has been scheduled. And the Jaycettes
will sponsor a Babysitting Clinic In the
afternoon for seventh and eighth
graders from September 26 to October
31. There's a $2 fee for the clinic;
registrations can be made by calling
the Community Education Department
at 348-1200.

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

The LaLeche League of NoviNorthvllle wants more women to take
advantage of Its numerous services.
"We need to inform the community of
our existence and services," says
Kathy Bucrek, a spokeswoman for the
organization.
The group, which has been in the area
for two years, will begin a new series of
meetings on Tuesday, September 13, at

All participants will receive an of
ficial Senior Olympics T-shirt, while
finalists will win trophies and medals. ,
Application blanks are available at
the OLHSA Center In the Novi Com
munity Building or at Novi Parks &
Recreation Department offices on Six
thgate.
Also available at both offices is in
formation on the sewing classes which
will be offered at the OLHSA Center on
Wednesdays and Fridays from 3-4:30
p.m. beginning September 19.

JAYCEE AUXILIARY: The Jaycettes already have a busy schedule of fall
events under the guidance of new presi- ,
dent Sue Riley.

Plans for 'old-time fair' taking shape
A farmers market, square dancing,
competitions in floral arranging and
cake baking. All will be included in the
Country Fair being planned by the Novi
Historical Society for September 24-25.
"We thought it would be unique to br
ing back the days of the old-time coun
try fairs in Novi," commented
Ruthellen Crawford, president of the
society and organizer of the event.
"The old-time country fairs were a lot
of fun, and the whole community used
to turn out," she added. "We thought
It's the type of tradition which should be
revived for the benefit of our city."
Right now, historical society
members are trying to round up as
much help as possible to make sure
Novi's first country fair is a success.
Individuals, groups or organizations
interested in being a part of the fair in

OLHSA CENTER: Seniors are
reminded that September 2 Is the
deadline to register for the Annual
Senior Olympics which will be held
September 18.
Olympians may select three events
from two areas. Open events include
golf putting, checkers, horseshoes and
10 other activities. Closed events in
clude a one-mile run, baking contest,
dancing and swimming. All activities
will be held at the Orchard Ridge Cam
pus of Oakland Community College.

Call Now or Drop In Today!
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Private Facilities for Ladies & Men
> Your Membership hos^, od at over 1800 prestige affiliates coast to coast
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'Nameless' Western five
headed for cage honors
By KEN VOYLES
A new coach and a new concept.
That's whafs in store for Walled Lake Western's
girls basketball squad this fall.
Tom Steiner, the new coach, is bringing with him
what he calls a "team concept."
"We're working on a team concept at the mo
ment. We want to stay away from an individual
style of play," said Steiner. As a result, the new
Warrior mentor refused to mention the names of the
girls who will make up the 1983 squad.
"We've got a new system and the girls are just
learning it," he said. "The change in coaching has
brought a re-learning process and it will take a
while for the kids to adjust, but they are coming
along well."
Western will carry 12 players this year, including
three seniors and nine juniors.
With a team comprised primarily of
underclassmen, the Warriors were 5-5 halfway
through last year's season before they caught fire
and went on to win their first-ever district title. The
young and talented Warriors also won their first
game in the regionals before being knocked out of
the state tourney by Farmington Our Lady of Mer
cy, which went on to win the state championship.
The squad finished last season by winning 11 of its
last 14 games to end up with an overall record of 168. The Warriors also finished second in the Western
Division of the Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion.
"Being a young team this year, maturity is going
to be a key for us," said Steiner, who hopes to equal
last year's accomplishments under coach Roy
Artley.
Although Steiner refused to discuss any in
dividuals, it's no secret that the Warrior squad will
feature Val Hall, a6'2',i" inch junior. In the pivot.
"We're not building our team around her, but she
is obviously important to us," said Steiner. "We
can't do that. I want to have three or four kids in
double figures — the potential is there."
The presence of the multi-talented Hall would be
reason enough to predict an outstanding season for
the Warriors, but the truth of the matter is that
Steiner's roster is blessed with a plethora of
outstanding cagers. Seniors Pam Rowen and Betty
Gross are potential starters, as are three cat-quick
juniors - Nancy Leach, Sheri Davis and Sue
Baglow.

'/ want to tiave three or four
kids in double figures — the
potential is there.'
— Tom Steiner,
Warrior coach

Making the job of selecting a starting five all that
more difficult is the development of Carol Croll,
another S'O" center. Croll is a physical player under
the boards and also has developed good quickness.
Steiner said WesteiTi had a "good experience" in
the summer league at Walled Lake Central. "It was
a good challenge, but it really doesn't help predict
what the season will be like," he said.
Steiner stressed that his squad is starting to
realzie its own potential. "Besides our size we are
an intelligent team and relatively quick," he said.
"We might have problems with the small team that
always comes at us, but I don't feel we'll have any
problems with the transition part of the game."
The new WesteiTi coach said the Warriors will
stick with a "mostly" motion offense and stress a
strong man-to-man defense. "Nothing fancy really
— execution and fundamentals," he said. "If we ex
ecute we'll be alright."
As for league competition, Steiner said Plymouth
Canton and Plymouth Salem will be the teams to
watch for. "It's just a super league," he said. "It
should be a competitive year."
"This team is growing. They're about where I ex
pected them to be," said Steiner. "I think you'll find
that we start slow and build from there.'' •
Besides the core of the team, Steiner has been
"pleasantly" surprised by the girls coming up from
Western's junior varisty team. "There are definite
ly some kids who are going to contribute to this
team among that group. We also have some girls
who've decided to really make the committment
this year," he said. "As long as the kids understand
their roles we'll be okay."
The Warriors open their season on September 6
when they travel to Lakeland for a non-league con
test. Junior varsity starts at 6 p.m. and varsity at
7:30 p.m.

Dana Reynolds seeks top singles slot on Wildcat net squad

Novi net squad aims high in '83
It's a rebuilding year for tennis teams nent to make a mistake," she sa^s.
throughout the Kensington Valley Con
At first singles on this year's squad
ference, and Novi is no exception.
will likely be one of its most Improved
But the Wildcats just may have the racketeers„sophomore Dana Reynolds.
jump on much of the opposition in '83, Not even on the varsity last season,
thanks to the hard work of several key Reynolds developed over the past year
players during the off-season.
into a deep-stroking consistent player.
For fourth-year coach Donna Polin- "She's just gotten that much better,"
sky, a summer tennis instructor for the Polinsky claims. "She's confident and
Novi Parks and Recreation Depart consistent; she has a really good at
ment, the season ahead looms en titude."
couraging, but uncertain.
The inside track for responsibilities
"In our conference, Brighton is the at second singles belongs to Reynolds'
team we're most worried about," she frequent sparring partner and Polin
says. "But I'm really looking forward sky's daughter, Lisa, a senior. "Lisa's a
to this year. I've worked with a lot of competitive type," says her mother.
these girls since they were three with "She can be down in a match and come
the recreation department. Many of back. She's a hard hitter and uses good
them are my neighbors."
court strategy. In that sense, she ahd
A recurrent word Polinsky uses when Dana play similar games."
describing her charges is "strong."
Although Polinsky - the coach "A lot of the girls have been practic considers the "seeding arrangements"
ing at the Farmington Racquet Club still somewhat up in the air, Reynolds
and have learned to make really strong and Lisa are likely to hold down the top
ground strokes. I like to see that, keep two singles slots despite the fact that
playing it deep and wait for the oppo several other players are very near

Sue Baglow tries to drive past Val Hall in Vl/arrior scrimmage
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September 1st-September lOtti
from J. R Stevens
100%Cotton EMPIRE,
ensemoles
^

0 4 R 0 L I N V
L I N E N IS A DISCOUNT STORE
WHERE THE BEST
SELLING NAME BRAND
MERCHANDISE IS PRICED
UP TO 40% LESS
THAN REGU^R RETAIL,
YOU CAN SAVE EVERY
DAY, AND EVEN MORE
DURING OUR WEEKLY
SALES AND IN-STORE
SPECIALS.
YOU WILL LIKE OUR
SMALL STORE SERVICE
AND OUR LOW, LOW
PRICES .

•"••3.48
<
1.78

Botsford
schedules
classes

NEW

7 0 0 B O W L
and

C O C K T A I L

The Department of Health Promotion
and Development at Botsford Hospital
has announced a series of healthrelated classes that will get underway
in September. Included are classes for
'high blood pressure, aerobics, weight
reduction, stop smoking and pre-natal/post-natal care.
• A series of four high blood pressure
classes will be held on Tuesdays from
6:30 to 9 p.m. beginning September 6.
Those attending at least three of the
four sessions will be eligible for a free
follow-up program.
• Eight-week sessions of aerobics
classes also will begin the week of
September 4. Classes are offered Mon
day and Wednesday from 5-6 p.m. and
Tuesday and Thursday from 4-5 p.m.
The cost is $36 for two classes per
week, $46 for three classes per week
and $56 for four classes per week.
• Weight-reduction classes are being
offered at Botsford Hospital in conjunc
tion with Weight Watchers, Inc. Classes
will begin Tuesday, September 6, from
4:30 to5:30 p.m.
• Botsford Is teaming up with the
American Health Foundation Stop
Smoking System to offer free introduc
tory sessions on how to quit smoking
September 12 and 13 from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m. The charge for anyone who enrolls
Ln the stop-smoking classes is $125,
payable at the first session.
• Pre-natal and post-natal exercise
classes will be offered at Botsford
beginning the week of September 4.
Classes run twice per week for six
weeks at a cost of $24. Both day and
evening classes are available.
More information about all the
classes being offered by Botsford
General Hospital is avaUable by calling
the Department of Health Promotion
and Development at 471-8090 Monday
through Friday between the hours of 8
a.m. and S p.m.

L O U N G E

BOWL IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT

OBRUNSWICK LANES, BAR AND LOUNGE, DANCING E N T E R T A I N M E N T r
n K I T C H E N FACILITIES, ALL SPORTING EVENTS AND SPECIALS ON OUR;^
X
10 FOOT COLORED TELEVISION, G A M E ROOM, AND EQUIPMENT
U
^
FACILITIES.
O

O

LEAGUES FOR EVERYONE:

O

n W E E K D A Y MORNINGS, AFTERNOONS, ALTERNATING SAT. AND S U N . "
XLADIES, MEN, MIXED, KIDS, AND SENIOR CITIZENS. ARRANGEMENTS^
0
FOR SPECIAL BOWLING PARTIES.

BED PILLOWS
X''

\.

YOUR
CHOICE
SOFT,
MEDIUM,
FIRM.
STD.A75
5.75

COMFORTERS
ISI QUAilIV

NOW
ON
SALE

SIZES
REGULAR 3500 8(4000

DO.'ENG Of BtAUIIFUL PAHERNS 151 QUALITY - mu 32 OZ FIIL - 370 UNITS

CANNON - FIELDCREST-SPRINGS
BURLINGTON-STEVENS and moie
LOCATED AT
422t9ANNMK3e-H> m nVM0UTH,MI4617g • (1MllaMMor4-276)
BUSINESS HOURS:
MON-THURS 10 AM TO 6PM
- CLOSBD •
FRI a SAT 10 AM to 9 PM
- SUNOAVS l e m o M : (313)

0
o
o
o
o
0
o
o
o
0
o
o
0

SEE YOU THIS
COMING SEASON
ATSOUTHLYON'S

strong and she has doubles experience,
them in ability.
"I think it's important we get some of so we may use her there," Polinsky
our best players on our doubles teams comments. Sophomore Kelly Case, an
to increase their competitive level," alternate on the varsity last season, will
Polinsky explains. "So, I'm still also get a shot at a singles job. "Kelly's
deciding who I'm going to put in a scrappy player, a hustler," Polinsky
doubles; they might be some of our best says. "She's the kind who never, never
'
singles players. I'm trying to balance gives up."
our doubles teams as much as possi
Some of the players fighting for one of
ble."
the remaining spots on the varsity are
Among that group might be senior
coming off one of the most talented,
Lisa Palka, who played at ^second
junior varsity squads ever—last year's
doubles last year. "She's a very intense
JV went undefeated. Among the girls
player. Consistent. She's Jooking for a
from that squad, and others attempting
singles slot, as are a lot of girls, but I
to earn a varsity job are: seniors
just can't have seven or eight singles
Shelley Bleicher and Linda Chasse;
players."
juniors Kim and Karen Brunett and Jill
Also trying for a singles job is Lori Irwin; sophomores Karen Kessler,
Zimmerman, a senior. "Lori came out Michele Wagner, Carrie Lemieux, Jenof nowhere. She's really'worked on her iiifer Bonkowski and Lisa Haye; and
game. Her strokes are beautiful, and In freshmen Michele Benolt, Laurie
a practice match, she stayed neck and Maloney and Lisa Latham.
neck with Dana," Polinsky says.
Another player who has shown sharp
The Wildcat netters open their season
improvement is Dianne (Dee Dee) Tuesday in a non-league grudge match
Malila, a junior. "She's gotten very at down-the-road rival Northville.

455-7888
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1983-84 S C H E D U L E O F 700 B O W L LEAGUES

Morning Specials 9:00 a.m. 'til 12 Noon
437-0700
Sun.
437-0700 _
Sun.
(Alt Wks.) 4 Member Mixed Teams, 1:00,3:30,6:00,8:15 p.m.
437-0700 O
Mon.-Fri. Ladles Mom. Leagues, 3,4 or S Member Teams 9:30 a.m.
Judy MIsiitz 437-9962 0
Mon.-Fri. Ladies Afternoon Leagues, 12:30
Ladles Midaftemoon Trio League 4:00 p.m.
Mon.
Laura Seifert 437-8289 0
Gloria Osborne 437-1130 Q
Ladies 5 Member Team League, 6:30 p.m.
Mon.
437-0700
Ladies 4 or 5 Member Team League 9:00 p.m.
Mon.
437-0700 X
4 Member Mixed Team League 9:00 p.m.
Mon.
Ray Swartz 437-0795 O
Senior Citizens League 1:00 p.m.
Tues.
Men's
5
Member
Team
League
6
:
3
0
p.m.
Louie
Underhill 437-2541 O
Tues.
Men's S Member Team League 9:00 p.m.
&Arnle Braun 437-3119 0
Tues.
Afternoon Kids School League 3:00 p.m.
437-0700 O
Wed.
Men's 5 Member Team League 6:30 p.m.
437-0700 /-J
Wed.
4 Member Mixed Team League 6:30 p.m.
437-0700 r
Wed.
4 Member Mixed Team League 8:45 p.m.Peggy Borders & Jim Case 437-3763 ^
Wed.
Carol Croll powers to the bucket against Nancy Leach
Ladles 5 Member Team League 6:30 p.m.
DeniseThelen 437-6767 0
Thurs.
'700 Bowl Men's Classic League 9:00 p.m.
AIMallocIt 437-0700 0
thurs.
4
Member Mixed Team League 6:30 p.m.
P U R V E Y O R S
O F
FIRST
CLASS
F O O T W E A R
Fri.
Miki Peace 437-6832 0
4 Member Mixed Team League 8:45 p.m.
Gail Goode 437-8623 Q
Fri.
FOR
M E N
A N D
W O M E N
Young American Bowling Alliance (YABA) 4 age divisions
Sat.
O
Peanuls.^Preps, Juniors & Majors will have 10 a.m. & 1:00 p.m. Debbie MorriS 437
-0059
Slarllna Times
4
3
7
0
7
0
0
O
Sat.
(Alt. Wks.) 4 Member Mixed Teams 6:00 p.m.
Linden
Beebe
4
3
7
2
2
3
8
0
Sat.
(Alt. Wks.) 4 Member Mixed Teams 8:00 p.m.
&Wally Quails 437-3677 0
'Moonlight Doubles Every Saturday • 10:00 p.m.
Sat.
O
Hdcp., jackpots, no-tap, corner stripe pin strikes,
O
strike roll oils, etc., and a load of fun and socializing
o
for ill bowlers.
Any Day Special League times for the industrial leagues on the
0
afternoon or midnight shifts.
o
o
IMEN B O W L E R S
o
O
Senior H o u s e League — Thurs. 9:00 P . M .
0
A Handicap System will prevail as follows:
0
O
a) L e s s than 825 team average
0% Hdcp.
0)825-900 team average
80% Hdcp.
0
c)901 team average & higher
100% Hdcp.
0
0
ALL J A C K P O T S WILL BE OPTIONAL TO THE BOWLER
O
This league has been designed for the 165-190 average
bowler, the more serious bowler who likes a higher scoring o
Over $10 Off All Week!
league and tougher competition. This is a league for individuals 0
Classic Quality!
and teams that enjoy competing amoung higher average
Classic Savings!
0
bowlers for sizable jack-pots, larger team position and point
Classic Overland!
monies. Phone Al Mallock or G e n e Harmon and reserve your o
team spot.
0
0
INDIVIDUALS, COUPLES, TEAMS AND COMPLETE LEAGUES CAN
C HIRE A T OvERiAtc T R A P W A C Q wt C A R R Y O R W I N A I S . DtmRE of IMITATIO>CI
RECEIVE THEIR TIME SELECTION NOW FOR LEAGUE AN
o
INFORMATION PHONE THE DESIGNATED NUMBER OR 437-0700
o
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
0
O v e r l a n d t r a d i n g Co:
700 Bowl
o
700 N. Lafayette o
437-0700
South Lyon, IVll 48178 o
NORTHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
569-5466
O O G O G G O G O O O O O O O O O O G O O O O G O O

All

NOVI'S Lisa Polinsky waliops a forehand

News ptiotos by B.J.

Coach Donna Polinsky guides Novi net fortunes

(Malpractice)

• ^^nju/tteg camd fay ano.tlic/ts'negCtgenee
" ^ i i ( t t a t C o i i s i ? t a t t o « -Jio

Clio/tgc

Com/cnieiit^(j healed at © n c Qndaud
just

•'business

^M^VHace

•

348-5900

Maybe We Ve Not Magicians. . .
. . .hill WL' do li;iVi' siillli'
nil'ly liilli" lrii.'l>;s
lor
liiii; CIDIIK'S spitioi'd up.
o.\(n.'ticiiL'L- like ()llr^.

112 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

Novi sets flag football.
LABOR DAY SPECIAL

and Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Games will be played Saturday morn
ings at Novi Middle School North. Prac
tices begin in mid-September. Teams
will be distributed according to
neighborhood location as nearly as
Forms are available in Parks & Rec possible and with equal age groupings
offices at 43315 Sixth Gate Monday foil each team. For additional informa
through Thursday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. tion, call 349-1976.

I The deadline for boys and girls in
'grades 4-6 to register for the Novl Parks
and Recreation Department's Flag
Football League is Wednesday,
September?.

Overland/

OrL,LUBE&
FILTER
)

All Built D r y Cleaning
September 4 and S

C o n c e r n e d
We specialize in
the repair of
ANTIQUE WATCHES
and CLOCKS

3

0

%

O

F

F

H o u r s : S e p t e m b e r 5 O N L Y 7a.m.-7 p.m.

$12.95
liQKJHVILLE

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River
Novl 348-5858

Watch <S^ Clocks

Shop,

132 W D U N L A P
i i B i « Norm ol Main Sireeli

NORtHVILLE
349-4938

Novi Road Coin Laundry
1067 Novi Rd. • Northville
346-8120
7 A.M.-10 P.M. • 7DAYS

Parents...

Call TEl-MED, Irpo, for lapccl inlormalion on:
Lia',«52
Reyo's Syndrome. i»50O5
Sporls Tips For Youngslers, »10B2
, ,
M.iriiujnj. »1^7 ,
Asl< ihc TEl-VtED opcrjtor lo pijy ihc tape you
select, and ask for a free list of 262 available, medi
cally accuraic tapes.
Call: 66B-1551 in Ann Arbor, 548-28.32 in Hpwell and
434-6120 in Ypsiianli Irom 9 a.m. lo 9 p.m.,
Monday ihrou^h Friday.
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Cohen sets marks
in swimming meet
Twelve-year-old Novi swimmer Jon meter breaststroke, first place, 35.83
Cohen added another batch of awards (state record); 100 meter breaststroke,
to his colUection last week with a first place, 1:16.45 (state record, only
tremendous performance at the two seconds off the national mark); 20O
Midwest Regional Youth Swimming meter freestyle, first place, 2:11.27
(state record); 200 meter individual
championships in Cincinnati, Ohio.
At the Friday-Sunday, August 12-14 medley, first place, 2:26.49 (state
competition, which featured swimmers record); 400 meter freestyle, first
from 18 states in the Midwest, Jon toolc place, 4:32.5 (state record); 100 meter
three gold medals, two silvers and two freestyle, first place, 1:01.52; 50 meter
bronzes with several times that bet freestyle, third place, 29.08; 100 meter
tered Michigan state records he had set backstroke, third place, 1:13.38; and 50
a week earlier. His performance was meter butterfly, fourth place, 31,81.
rated second In his age category at the
At the Midwest meet, Jon's per
Midwest finals.
formance was again superior. He took
Jon was named Individual Champion first in the 200 meter Individual medley
of the 11-12 category at the Michigan m 2:25.42; first In the 20O meter
LK)ng Course state championships held freestyle in 2:09.86; and first in the 100
August 5-7 at the Southfield Civic meter butterfly in 1:17.30.
Center. At the state competition, he
Jon took seconds in the 50 meter but
broke five state records while notching
six first places, two third places and terfly with a 35.77 and the 400 freestyle
with a 4:28.44 in an exciting race he lost
one fourth place.
"A lot of the credit should go to his by less than half a second.
coach. Brad Brockway," said Jon's
Jon finished fifth in the 50 meter
mother, Cindy Cohen. "When Jon broke freestyle (1:01.23) and third in the 100
his hand last January, everyone figured meter freestyle (1:01.23).
he wouldn't be able to come back from
A regular swimmer with the Bulldogs
it. But Mr. Brockway is experienced in Aquatic Club based at Schoolcraft Col
physical therapy and Icnew how to lege, Jon Is a student at Novl Middle
coach him properly. He looked over School South. He has two promising
him and took care of him and Jon really swimmers In his family in brothers
surprised everyone.
Steve, 11, who placed seventh In the 400
"What's most amazing is that other meter freestyle at the state champion
coaches can't believe he's so fast in the ships and Jeff, 14, a veteran of com
water, because he's not very tall — only petitive swimming.
4'10"or4'll"."
Jon's performance Is certain to win
At the state championships, Jon turn him a national ranking, critical to ad
ed in the following performances: 50 vanced competition as he gets older.
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Visit Our
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Gap and Gown Company
421-8810

34525 Glandalo
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•Conditions-LUSH!
THE FINEST MANICURED A N D
MAINTAINED GOLF COURSE
F i n d a home

Taking 1984

w i t h us.

League Reservations

Spirit of Christ
Lutheran Church
of Novi

IVIorning & Afternoon

Ten MileRd. between
Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Pr. T. Scherger 477-6296

Corner of 10 Mile
and Currie Rd.

Last Days
to

take advantage

our

By PHE. JEROME

I jury. Jullen's training schedule also has
been thrown off by a bout with the flu,
Any normal person would have
but Keeney expects both runners to
thought that 1982 was a pretty decent
come on strong as the season pro
year for the Walled Lake Western
gresses.
'We have high hopes this year. This is the last
cross-country team.
, "The thing I like about this year's
After all, the Warrior harriers finish
year for most of these guys and I know theyteam is that it's really an all-senior'^
ed the season with a 6-1 dual meet
group," commented Keeney. "You'll
record and then went on to win the want to do well.'
see that in the really good cross-country
championships of both the Western
— Dennis Keeney, programs — there's a new batch of
Division and Western Lakes Activities
every year to carry on the tradi
Cross-country
coach seniors
Association (WLAA).
tion."
Not bad by normal standards.
Keeney also would be willing to admit
But then Walled Lake Western does
that there's a special place in his heart
not have a normal cross-country team.
for the 1983 squad.
And Coach Dennis Keeney and his War
"I knew we were going to be good
rior harriers were disappointed by the
when I got these kids as freshmen four
one goal that eluded them — qualifying team will be Kyle Chura, who has been the loss of Meln and Dodge.
years ago," he said. "They won t h e ^
for the state cross-country meet.
Western's top distance runner for the
"Rich did a 2:02 half and a 4:34 mUe Royal Oak Invitational as freshmen <U
With any kind of luck that situation past two years. Chura, now a senior, In the league meet last spring so he has and they won it again as sophomores,
should be remedied this year.
has been an All-WLAA and All-Oakland good speed, but the big thing is that he's but things weren't always so rosy in
"I think everybody was a little disap County selection in each of the past two been working hard,'' reported Keeney. dual-meets against other varsity
pointed that we didn't qualify for state years and should add to his laurels dur
"He's put in more than .1,500 miles teams.
last year," observed Keeney, now in his ing the 1983 season. Chura finished since the end of last cross-country
"We didn't win a meet my first year
fifth year at the helm of the cross third In the WLAA cross-country meet season and all that work is going to pay apd we only won one dual meet my se
country program at Western.
last year.
off for him."
cond year," he continued. "But we went
"Hopefully, that experience will
Although Chura Is expected to lead
Although the firm of Chura, Wagner .500 my third year and last year we
make us hungrier and more determined the pack, Keeney has two more outstan and Peck promise to lead the Warriors were 6-1 in dual meets and missed an
this year. Everybody seems to be work ding distance runners in the persons of this year, Keeney has plenty more run undefeated season by a single point."
ing hard at this point In the season and Mark Wagner and Rick Peck.
ners to fill the fourth through seventh
What lies ahead for the Warriors this
I've got to believe that they're hoping to
Wagner, a 6'4" senior, finished sixth slots.
year? Well, they'll be trying to defend ^
make sure they go to state this year."
in the WLAA last year and may be able
The fourth man this year may well be their Western Division and WLAA
Keeney lost just two seniors from the to challenge Chura for the top spot on Steve Creech, the lone junior on the championships, but can expect to be
championship '82 team, but they were the Warrior team this.year. "Mark's a squad. Creech earned All-Western Divi pushed by the powerful Livonia Churgood ones. Lost to graduation were real smooth runner and a hard sion honors last year by finishing 17th in chUI contingent which finished second
Chris Meln and Tony Dodge who placed worker," commented Keeney. "He was the WLAA Meet.
ill both meets last year and is returning
fourth and ninth respectively in last within seconds of Chura the last half of
But Creech by no means has the four of its top five runners.
year's WLAA meet.
last season and I expect he's going to number four slot locked up. The fourth
And they'll be looking to Improve on
Fortunately, three of the top five run push him again this year."
runner could be Don Mazur or it could their fourth-place finish last year In the
ners from last year's squad return and
Rounding out the Warriors' one-two- be Gregg Oaviskiba, both up from last Oakland County Meet, although the
Keeney believes he has the runners to three punch is Rick Pet'k, another year's jayvee team which finished with presence of Brother Rice and MUford
fill the gaps created by the departure of senior. Peck was one of t^e top five a perfect 7-0 record and absolutely will make it difficult to move up too far. ^
Mein and Dodge.
Warriors last year and is being counted dominated the other junior varsity
But the big goal, of course, is to 9
. The number one' runner on this year's on by Keeney to fill the void created by teams in the conference.
qualify for state and then see what hap
Then again, the fourth man might be pens from there.
Brian Rilett, Tom Julien, John Kody or
"We have high hopes this year," said
Ken Garbacik. Rilett finished first in Keeney. "This is the last year for most
the WLAA junior varsity meet last fall, of these guys and I know they want to do
MONTESSORI
but has been hampered by an ankle in- well."
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SUMIVIERSALE
ENDS SEPT. 15th

home?

Warrior runners eye more titles

and accessories

M I N I S T E R

from

Novi's Jon Cohen had a record-setting day at Midwest Swim Meet

South Lyon
437-5411

23rd Annual
SUMMER

STOREWIDE

SEVEN-FARMS
MONTESSORI

of

7 Mile & Farm. Rd.
THURS., AUG. 25,7 pm
K(3, Daycare, Halt & Full
Day Sessions
Certllied teachers
French Language Program

sensational

h o m e furnishings

S A V E

10-50%

OPEN HOUSES
LIVONIA
NORTHVILLE

event!

O N E V E R Y T H I N G IN O U R

S H O W R O O M .

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORU.^
• MH«aTanRdt./Itf^
WED.,
AUQ. 31,7 pm

Continued from 5
Junior Linda RoseUe is also con
sidered "a bright spot," while junior
Lisa McHugh, a fill-in player last year,
should also see more playing time this
year.

477-3621

6

DANCING

B A N D S

''Jamboree''
The Lakeland Lounge
Sunday, Sept. 4th, 3-'til Midnight
^2.00 Door Proceeds Will Be Given To
Muscular Dystrophy
Chllson Rd. at M-36

Time may be short but we're long on selection. There are pieces from the entire
Drexel Heritage line to please every eye. There are collections of upholstery, living
room, bedroom and dining room furnishings. There are all the details needed to
really finish a room including distinctive accessories, lamps and wallcovering. There
are talented interior designers whose services are professional, yet complimentary.
Hurry in before September 3. The reductions — in stock and special order — are
too good to miss!

/ifoy Interiors
Michigan's first Drexel Herilage

Nt; InlciHiis

store

476-7272 • 33300 Slocum Drive • Farmingion

Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30 to 5:30; Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30 to 9:00; Sun. 12:00 to 4:00
"Serving the Metro Aret Since I9i8"

Extended terms, of tour.sc

ruBMimc

EXTRACHAIR
By Slakinorc.

m

Made m^U.S.A. ot solid maple
with comfortable paddett
seats •• end your seating
problems toteneri
Tite chair it\ai stands alone
when folded.

•29M

Two players who might make a con
tribution to Western's team this fall,
junior Chrlste Clifford and senior Deanna Meacham have not yet practiced
with the squad. "Chrlste has driver's
education and Deanna is still in Ger
many," said Gregory.' "They both
played fairly regularly last year."
Gregory added that several freshmen
also are looking "pretty good". "But we
can't nail down anyone else until we see
them play," he said.
One advantage the team does seem to
possess, according to the 14-year coach
at Western, is quickness. "We seem like
an awfully quick team especially off the

net," Gregory said. "I think we can be
equally strong through both our doubles
and singles, but we have no stars this
year."
Greorgy added that he likes the depth
of his 1983 team. "The only problem Is
we don't have any sure wins.
Everybody's going to have to work for
It."
The coach declined to predict what
competition would be like in the WLAA. %
"We'll know better about half way
through the season," he said. "We
aren't going to be bam burners but we
should be competitive."
Gregory hopes this year's team can
equal the number of wins the Warriors
tallied last year. "We'll have to wait
and see, though," he said. "The poten
tial is there. We just need some playing
time."
The Warriors open their season on
September 7 at Livonia Stevenson.^
Match time Is 4 p.m.

Exterior Motives
in Fitness
-ijj^,^

Laurel
THE P E R F E C T

Net team rebuilds

•

Open daily 0:30 - 6 P.M.
S84 W. Ami Arbor Tr.
Thun. & Prl. 'ttl» P.M. (Bet. UUey Rd. & Main St.)
*6i-V00
Plymouth

Personal supervised
workouts in your own
home.
Total Conditioning in
30 or60 minute
workouts
If you dislike health clubs
or are low in motivation

\
149 E. Main
Northville
348-tS71

Call

3 4 8 - 7 6 9 4
For a Free Estimate

+
American
Rod Cross

A Irv Ad«'rits.ng Counol f

It

BUSN
I ESS &N
I DUSTRY
West Oakland gives
healthy alternative
The West Oakland Ambulatory Care
Center, on Pontiac Trail in Walled Lake,
is a self-sufficent medical outpatient
center very much like a hospital and at
the same time very different.
The center offers urgent care ser
vices as well as walk-in clinic services. It
is a freestanding surgical outpatient
facility, the only one of its kind in the
state, according to Center Manager
Anne Daniels.
"We are just like a hospital except
we don't offer in-patient beds for over
night stays," she noted. The center is a
fully-accredited privately-owned facility
that offers urgent care and walk-in
medical treatment seven days a week.
Walk-in hours are from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Monday through Saturday and noon to 8
p.m. on Sundays,

W e are Just like a
tiospital...'

r

mEDICPL 21

ADVERTISEMENT

• t i S C O V E R T H EN E W BENEFITS*

D I S C O V E R IT'S A D V A N T A G E S

The center's fees have recently
been made uniform according to Medica
21 standards. "Our fees are pretty much
the same as any other facility like this
They are fair and comparable to like
centers," said'Deniels. "We want to
stress this is a walk-in clinic for any kind
of problem be it just for a blood check
physical examination or for out-patien
"Patients can just walk in or make an
surgery."
appointment," Daniels said. "We see
Surgery conducted in outpatien
patients like at a regular doctor's of
centers falls into the category of elective
fice."
surgery, which refers to any procedure
The center, which runs two full
performed for a non iife-threathening
surgery rooms where area doctors per
condition and carrying a low risk of post
form surgery, was recently purchased by
operative complications, according to
Medical 21. Medical 21 is the country's
Daniels.
largest provider of outpatient surgical
centers, operating in eight states. The
She added that the decision to use
company is headquartered in Dallas and
an outpatient center is made by a pa
owns 13 other facilities in operation or
tient's surgeon. More than 200 differen
currently under construction..
medical procedures can be routinely
performed at the Walled Lake facility in
Open for nine and a half years in
c l u d i n g ear, nose, and throat,
Walled Lake, the center came under
gynecology, orthopedic, oral, genera
Medical 21 management this past May.
surgery, plastic, urology, ophthalmology
Over 20 RNs and seven doctors are
and neurology.
employed by the center. Another 35
physicians are on-call for both surgery
Daniels said that convenience is yet
and other medical needs. A doctor is
another benefit of surgical centers
always in the building, according to
operated separately
from major
Daniels.
hospitals. In most cases, admitting pro
"That way a person can come in and cedures and laboratory tests can be
completed the day of surgery further
be helped right away without much of a
reducing costs.
wait," she added. "We're different from
big hospitals in that respect. We also
According to a Medical 21 brochure,
have a large radiology department, a full
technological
advancements
in
lab and a full staff of registered nurses
anesthesiology and surgery have reduc
and certified laboratory technicians and
ed both the risks and recovery time of
registered x-ray technicians. We have a
many surgical procedures. More than 35
pediatrician here almost every day of the
per cent of all surgery is being perform
week. Also OB-GYN, urology, internal
ed in outpatient centers like West
medicine, and surgery specialists are
Oakland, making outpatient surgical
available by appointment."
centers one of the country's fastest
growing
forms of health care delivery.
The 13,000-square-foot building in
cludes a full emergency room, equipped
West Oakland accepts Blue Cross
with the latest in medical technology,
and Medicare.
three examining rooms, a full lab, two x"If anyone wants to see our facility
ray rooms, a cast room, two operating
they are welcome to stop by and take a
r o o m s with a c c o m p a n y i n g p r e 
look," Daniels said. "We are here to ser
anesthetic room and post-surgery room.
vice the community in its medical needs
be they major or minor."
"We also have room in the back of
the facility to add two more operating
rooms," said Daniels. "We're looking at
an expansion within the next two years.
"We just want the community to
know we have a nice facility and a good
staff," she continued. "And it's all right
here in the community."
Most of the center's doctors come
from area hospitals, as far as Pontiac and
Livonia. "Our staff is very professional,"
Daniels said.
She added, "Most of our staff has
been here a while and are familiar with
the doctors and the kind of patients we
see."
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We, of the city of Walled Lake, are helping, to create a better
business climate in Walled Lake ^ just the right atmosphere
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16
19
23
25
26
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and geographic location in which your business can locate or
expand.

It's worth noting, Michigan laws permit locat governments to
grant tax and financial incentives.

We also offer site location assistance and serve as your liaison
with units of government at all levels.

Now, if you're getting the idea that we have got ourselves one
great business community, you're absolutely right. And we

staff

haven't finished grovdng either. Interlaced by all major
freeways which provide unparalleled access to business,
industrial and governmental locations within the state and

elsewhere we're a prime spot for businesses to consider for
Special Projects Coordinator
Stephen Cvengros
relocation. We offer businesses a strong, well-run community,
Director of Advertising Michael
Prevllle
room to grow and a large, skilled work force. How could any
Advertising Staff Michelle Collins,
Suzanne Oimitroff, Louis Giubbusinessperson resist?
.«
1
zinslti, Don Golem, Sue Jarvis,
Gary Kelber. Lisa Kemp, Sandy
Mitchell, Bob Peri, Mark Reed, Bob
Businesses like Walled Lake and Walled Lake likes busiiiess.
Sunday and Hope Taube
Staff Ptiotographers Steve Fecht,
James Gaibraith and John
Galloway
For information concerning these and other programs and how
Advertising Staff Writers Laurel
Adelman and Ken Voyies
., ^
,
^
they can benefit your business, contact us and take advantage
Editoriai Staff Writers Patricia Bowling, Nancy Hale Brown. Jean Day,
Die Doumanlan, Gregory Graessley, Cindy ^^^^"^^^^^^J^^^of our experience and expertise, we have a portfolio of
ings, Philip Jerome, Susan Kaupplla, Jeffrey Lapinski, Rich Perlberg.
information youH want to examine. Call or send for your copy.
Bob Smith and Kevin Wilson
^« . e
Advertising Placement Marilyn Petersen and Denlse Sepuiveda
Business & Industry is a copyrighted feature of SHoer/LivU^^^^^^^^
Publications. Inc. Portions of this supplement may ^^^^'J^^l^^^.
without permission. This section was composed,
by the composition, press and bindery staffs of Sllger/Livingston
Publications.
'
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River

Novi, Michigan

Novi also has a small, but strong, in-^
dustrial tax base. It is working toward the
. development of having additional in
dustries locate within its corporate limits.
The city has provided for industrial
development in areas zoned for industrial
parks, as well as along some major traffic
corridors such as Grand River Avenue. In
dustrial parks are located on Nine Mile,
between Meadowb/ook and Novi roads,
and on Meadowbrook north of Grand
Novi - it's a short name for a place that is long on potential.
"Novi is continuing to move toward one of its strong potentials of being a
convention city," Novi City Manager Edward Kriewall says.
Kriewall sees Novi living up to its potential In events like the Hilton hotel
taking out a building permit, the construction of a Red Lobster Restaurant, and the
opening of the Sheraton Hotel.
It's a potential that rises from Novi's proximity to both Detroit and Lans
ing. The city is traversed by l-%, which connects with 1-6% and 1-275, while other
transportation is provided by the C & O railroad.
And attempts to improve traffic flow by redesigning the 1-96 highway
' ramp is one step the city is taking "to coalesce that goal of trying to become a con
vention oriented community. The building blocks are all in place," Kriewall says.
Nevertheless, Novi is not putting all its eggs in one basket. There is a
variety of commercial and industrial concerns across the city.
"Real estate inquiries show there is a lot of interest in Novi," Kriewall
continues.
Interest is strong especially in the commercial area located west of Twelve
Oaks Mall known as Section 15.
Located in that area is West Oaks Shopping Center which is occupied by
major retailers such as K mart, Kroger, Service Merchandise, and Perry Drugs. The
center has 10 additional retail shops.
"The potential seems to be mounting in terms'of being a viable com
merlcal and industrial location. We seem to be on course," Kriewall says. "We've
been able to attract high quality development. We should feel good about that."
Kriewall explains Novi's policy has been to nurture high quality develop
ment. The city has been unable to launch a wholesale recruitment for development
because of an uncertainty regarding the city's ability to offer sewage service.
Plans for a regional sewer which would have resolved Novi's problems
have been temporarily scuttled. As a result, Novi is limited in the amount of
development it can attract, and must be selective in that area.
"If they come forward with a nice development we work wilh them — if
they mesh with our community goals. We discourage developments that are not in
keeping with our goals. We'll have a more concerted promotional effort once our
sewer problems are resolved. We expect that within the next five years."
Among the development Novi has encouraged is the growth of a high
technology office park, Orchard Hill Place. The $100 million plaza will consist of
more than 500,000 square feet of office space together with the Hilton Hotel,
which is to begin construction in September. Also planned is a 150,000-square-foot
convenience center with specialty shops.
The first phase of construction of the plaza is completed and occupied by
Digital Equipment Company. The second phase of'construction is partially finished
with the completion of Norris Industries and Hewlett Packard office buildings.
Commercial development in Novi consists of two major shopping centers
located near the center of the city and two small convenience-oriented shopping
areas, one at Novi and Grand River and the other at Ten Mile and Meadowbrook.
The city's major commercial development is Twelve Oaks Mall. The mall

4/novi

encompasses a total of 103 acres. It has four major retailers: J.L. Hudson, Sears
Roebuck and Company, jC Penney, and Lord & Taylor. The mall provides tenant
space for 154 retailers, specialty shops, restaurants and stores arranged on two
levels. Also included in the center is a cinema complex with five theaters.
As could be expected, development has grown up around Twelve Oaks
Mall.
Adjacent to the mall an apartment complex is under construction. The
complex will have three adjoining buildings with 30 apartments to each. The lux
ury apartments are expected to be ready for occupancy this fall.
Woodland Medical Center, offering a complete range of medical services,
also is located in the regional center near the mall.
"In^addition Novi appears to be very strong in terms of the housing
"market," Kriewall says. "People want to live in Novi. Our housing activity is very
strong compared to other communities."
There are 8,667 housing units within the city according to the 1980 U.S.
Census of population and housing. More than 80 percent of those are single family
homes, while 10 percent are mobile homes and six percenter are multiple family.
Single fartiily homes range in price from $40,000 to over $100,000
throughout the city.

River.
With a

variety of commercial, in-,
dustrial and residential development the ci
ty has a strong tax base. The total value of
property in Novi has been steadily increas
ing over past years. In 1982, the state
equalized value of property'— 50 percent
of true cash value — topped $426 million.
The top taxpayers in the community
and their SEVs are: Novi Associates $17.2
million, Detroit Edison $5.8 million,
Dayton Hudson $5.6 million, Kmart $5.2
million, Sears Roebuck & Company $4.8
million, Por Tec/Paragon $3.7 million, '
Redfern Investments (Woodland Medical
Center) $3.5 million, Guardian Industries
$3.2 million, and Chateau Estates $3.1
million.

Another area of potential which will
be emerging for Novi in coming months is
property around Walled Lake. The city has
recently spent approximately $500,000 pur
chasing property on the lake. Initially, the
city purchased property there to reroute
East Lake Drive.
With the purchase of additional pro
perty there the city now plans "a com
munity related development with public
facilities." There also will be plans to
return some of the property to the tax rolls.
Planning on the property is expected
to begin in September.
"This will be a marriage of public in
terests and the private sector," Kriewall
says. "It's unique in terms of develop
ment."
Kriewall forsees a public beach and
community center linked with a restaurant
and boat club.
"It will serve the two fold benefit for
residents of the comunity and through the
generation of tax dollars. The best part is
the city will be able to control 100 percent
what happens there because we own the
property. We can say exactly what will be
there."

Workers are the heart of Novi industries and keep things going.
Delwal (opposite page, bottom) and Mohawk (beiow) are just
two of the hundreds of employers in the city.
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348-8600

EDUCATION?
PARENTS
Parents

who

DO HA VE A CHOICE!!

want

the

best

for

their

children

should

consider a school where students receive:

• IiuUvidual Attention.
• Specialized Development of Readinfj Skills (iiieludin<; speed rcadiii"
for Grades 2-12).
• .A, Di.seiplined Projirani whieh Produces a Disciplined Life Style.
• Instruction in Settinj; and .Achievinji Attainable Goal.*.
• .4 Thoroufjhly Christian Education and Help in Developinft Chri.stlike Character Qualities.
. F o r I n f o r m a t i o n o r to E n r o l l

349-3477

Call

349-3647

or Write

Novi Christian School
Eleven Mile at Taft; Novi, Michigan 48050
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For Your Individual Needs
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Trade Show Posters ^ Paper & Cloth Banners ^ Displays
Custom Sandblasted and Routed Wood Signs
39920 G r a n d River in Novi or Plione 478-4629
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Madison
Electric
offers
practical
energy
solutions
A typical HFBS2 52-inch industrial celling fan
It's not often that an attractive addi . I<eep cool air circulating.
tion to a room can offer a practical use.
But Madison Electric Company in Novi
Clare Renusch, manager of heating,
has just the answer to both heat and
ventilating and cooling at Madison Elec
decorator problems — ceiling fans.
tric, reported that the company has sold
more than 8,000 ceiling fans since 1976 to
The fans (popularized in the movie factories, churches and schools (for
"Casablanca"), which are proving to be both gyms and classrooms). Over 125
a popular decorator item, are also turn churches have become clients of
ing out to be an inexpensive and efficient Madison and had fans installed.
way for homeowners and businesses to
Most of these facilities are discover

ing a 25-35 percent savings in operational 1970s when rising energy costs promp
costs that are directly attributable to
ted people to look for mor§ efficient
their heating and cooling bills.
ways to Iteep cool and heat their homes.
Compared to air conditioners, cell
The first ceiling fans were built in the ing fans are "energy misers." The
United States in 1836 and were shipped Federal Energy Administration has
all over the world. They became
reported that a typical room air condi
especially popular in the Far East, the
tioner requires an average of 860 watts to
Philiipines and North Africa. The
operate compared to 65-150 watts for a
popularity of the ceiling fan in the United ceiling fan. And, the ceiling fan can be
States made a resurgence in the late
put to equally good use in the winter
months when it moves warm air around
the room.
The Madison Electric manager of
fered some tips for ceiling fan buyers.
"First, check to see if the motor is
guaranteed for five years," he advised.
"Then, make sure the fan is large
enough to handle the area In which you
want the air circulated."
Renusch noted that if a larger fan
than necessary is selected, be sure that
the motor is regulated by a solid state
control so the blades can be slowed
down. Ceiling fans with oversized
blades, which do not have this feature,
can produce too much air. circulation,
Renusch warned.
The size of fan needed depends on
the number of square feet in the room.
For example, a 52-inch fan will circulate
18,000 cubic feet of air per minute,
enough to serve a 2,500 square foot area.
A 36-inch fan will move 10,000 cubic feet
of air per minute.
According to Renusch, another Im
portant feature is the reversible blade
option that allows for the air direction to
be changed. This is useful when there Is
a group of people smoking. The fan can
be used to carry the smoke up and away
from the smokers and non-smokers In
the area as well.
Finally, Renusch said, be sure that
the fan motor Is not the type that will In
terfere with television and radio recep
tion.
Madison offers a free survey to
customers, in which a particular area is
engineered to determine the best feasi
ble method for heating or cooling It.
In addition to having a full line of cell
ing fans for commercial and residential
use, Madison Electric Company carries
attic fans.
Madison Eiectric's Novi office Is
located at 44525 Grand River. Additional
Madison offices are in Dearborn, Detroit,
Ferndale, Mount Clemens, Pontiac,
Southfield and Wyandotte.

E M E R S O N HEAT FANS HELP K E E P
YOUR ENERGY DOLLARS FROM
GOING THROUGH T H E ROOn
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Leemon Oil Co. keeping
Americans on tlie road
Leemon Vice President Don
Kami
Albertie headed the company in a
Jobber, in the world of business, is a distribute as much of that as we used
new
direction and Its by his efforts that
middleman between the producer and to," said McQuiston.
the
company
continues to grow.
That hasn't always been the case.
retailer, nothing more, nothing less.
"We've had huge growth In the past
In these times of urgent energy con The business, which has been in opera
tion
in
Novi
for
12
years
and
In
existence
four
or five years. We hope to continue
cerns and Immediate mass transporta
for
over
30,
was
started
by
Hilmer
growing,"
Stefaniac said. "Heating oil
tion needs, an energy jobber is Leemon
Leemon
in
Berkley,
Michigan.
When
he
isn'twhatitusedtobe."
Oil Co. of Novl, a wholesale distributor of
McQuiston added, "Roger is The
various petroleum products from started Leemon had one truck with
which he would delivery, almost ex spearhead of our growth."
gasoline to gasohol.
Located on Grand River, near Hag clusively, home heating oil.
Leemon's two-acre Novi location In
"At
that
time
the
fuel
man
was
like
gerty, Leemon trucks leave early in the
cludes the management offices, a
morning on a dally basis with full loads ofthe milkman," said Stefaniac. The warehouse, specially designed pumps
petroleum to destinations all over the Berkley facility is still in use by Leemon and an underground storage unit similar
state and country, keeping America fuel as is another storage facility in South to those In Berkley and South Lyon.
Lyon.
ed.
Delivery trucks of many shapes and
Leemon, who passed away several sizes run in and out of the business 24
The company is contracted with
several government agencies nation years ago. turned the business over to hours a day six days a week. To keep up
wide as well as local schools like the his son-in-law Roger Albertie. It's only with increasing demand Leemon has ex
Novi School District and service stations since Albertie took over the reigns as top panded its sales force and completely
to supply gasoline, home fuel oil, motor executive that Leemon has expanded computerized customer services.
oil. racing fuel, diesel fuel and gasohol. well beyond home heating oil.
"That allows us to institutionalize a
"He's made us into a different type
Leemon's primary suppliers are
budget
and forecast consumer needs,"
Union 76 and Cltgo. according to office of business, more of a wholesaler — a Stefaniac said. "The consumers no
manager Christine McQuiston and con Jobber. We've been through a marked longer have to call us when they need
change going from one truck delivering a
troller Mike Stefaniac.
fuel we know by way of computer,
Aside from large loads, the company few hundred gallons to several dozens automatically."
delivers home heating fuel, but on a trucks delivering millions of gallons,"
Leemon also sells Its fuel at six af
much decreased basis. "We don't McQuiston said.
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filiated self-service gasoline stations in
Michigan known as Price Gasoline Inc.
Size-wise Leemon Is a medium
distributor of fuels. But size Isn't as im
portant as gallons volume, according to
Stefaniac.
Leemon's gasohol facility has been
in operation for Just over a year and ac
cording to Stefaniac sales are up 250 per
cent from one year ago.
"The great thing about gasohol is
taking out part of the petroleum and
replacing It with ethanol, an organically
produced alcohol," Stefaniac said. "It
still requires 90 per cent gasoline."
An average day at the distribution
center sees over 00,000 gallons of
gasoline flow out In Leemon trucks to
the Leemon network of fuel hungry
customers. Home fuel-oil leaves at a
much lower rate, even during the winter
months.
Leemon employs 15 workers in
cluding office personnel and truck
drivers. It operates a full maintenance
center for Its expensive and
maintenance heavy trucks.
novi/7
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Beverly IVIanor creates
a caring atmosphere

Jackson growing
in new directions

Strieker's Strictly

Ron and Carol JacKson have been in
The company got into the retail floral
the landscaping design business for business over nine years ago following
over 21 years and in that time the the expansion of its nursery from a land
business has expanded and grown in scape nursery to one that also produces
new directions.
flowers and plants.
The business, headquartered in
"One of the most important aspects
Novi at Novi Road and Grand River with aof landscape design is the Knowledge of
20-acre nursery in South Lyon, includes what plant materials should be planted
JacKson Landscape Inc. and Flowers by where," she added. "As consultants we
Jackson, a retail florist shop that in discusss problems with customers and
cludes 24-hour order service.
will maKe suggested improvements."
JacKson's designers will design and
What started as a summer job with a
install
landscaping for residentia
lawnmower and wagon in Detroit has ex
homes,
as
well as, retail and commerica
panded to include 17 employees in the
businesses.
landscaping aspect of the business and
Specials are offered every Friday on
five more in the flower shop.
long
stem roses at $12.99 a dozen.
The business moved to Novi 12
Another
feature of JacKson Florists is
years ago because of the "growth pat
custom
design
floral arrangements.
terns" in the community. The JacKsons
"We
also
offer
a 24-hour ordering
nioved to their present location in Novi
service
for
arrangements,"
said
three years ago.
Jackson. "It is a feature which is greatly
JacKson Landscaping is a custom appreciated by our customers. Many
landscape firm that offers free design people who are unable to order during
service, plans for do-it-yourself designs, normal business hours liKe this ser
new and re-landscape designs, interior vice."
landscaping, lawn spraying, complete
The retail shop is open six days a
lawn maintenance care and sprlnKler weeK from Monday-Thursday, 9:00 a.m.systems. Among the other services are a 5:30 p.m., on Friday's until 6 p.m. and
full line of trees and shrubs, patio design Saturday's until 4 p.m. The landscaping
materials, and retainer walls materials.
design office is in the same building as
"Our designs will provide customers the floral shop and follows the same dai
with a landscape that they will love and ly schedule.
enjoy. We will do the planting for a
"We usually have about 15 landscap
customer or the customer can purchase ing on the road on any given day," said
materials from our nursery and plant JacKson. "We want our customers to be
them on their own, we are very com aware that we offer professional service
petitive in pricing." said Carol JacKson. for all the various landscape needs."
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The sound of young children's
voices echoes daily throughout the
usually quiet halls where senior citizens
repose. Sound and silence meet and as
always sound wins out and the simple
joy of talKing to a child is rediscovered.
That meetjng of children and elder
adults is one of the most unique aspects
of the Beverly Manor Convalescent
Center, where a day nursery is offered
for children of the center's employees.
The nursery gives children and senior
citizens under the center's care a

painting business
1 '^^^^^

Fred and Kim StricKer believe they gram. "A lot of tieopie have heen able to
have one of the best-Kept secrets In spruce up their homes through the paint
Novi.
program," he says. "We're proud to
Fred StricKer is the founder of have played a major role in that."
StricKer Paint Products, Inc. Now semiThe company's active participation
retired after 40 years in the paint in city improvement projects is consis
business, he still finds time to serve as tent with its corporate philosophy.
chairman of the board of the company he
"Service is the key to our success,"
has owned since 1957.
says Kim. "We produce approximately
Kim, his son, is president of the 10,000 gallons of paint per month at this
company, directing operations of the plant and we're capable of producing a
family-owned business from its modest lot more.
headquarters on Novi Road.
"We've been successful because
Their well-Kept secret is the we maKe good paint products and we're
business itself. "A lot of people don't ' reliable," he continues. "We can pro
Know we manufacture industrial and duce any color, any quality and any
residential paints right here in Novi," quantity. We'll match colors and we can
said Kim, who speaKs with pride about produce paints to meet any type o
the responsibility of carrying on the specifications.
tradition established by his father.
"But the big thing is our service. I
"They see our retail store when they someone calls up to order 10 drums o
go by on Novi Road, but they don't paint one day, we'll deliver it the next realize that we're a fairly significant one-day service."
manufacturer of paint right here at this
With his father in semi-retirement,
location."
Kim feels the responsibility of leader
The StricKers may be right — the ship falling on his shoulders. "I Know it's
average citizen may not be aware of the my turn to taKe over and carry on from
extent of the paint manufacturing opera here," he explains.
tion.
"Our motto has always been —
But StricKer paints are certainly no
'Tomorrow's Finishes Today.' That's the
secret to industrial steel fabricators, who tradition I plan to carry on."
have come to depend on the paint they
buy from the Novi firm.
"Ford, Chrysler, Chevrolet — they
all have our paints covering their con
veyors and material handling equip
ment," notes Kim.
"Everybody who has ever purchas
ed red Monroe shocK absorbers from
Montgomery Ward's is driving around
with StricKer paint products underneath
their car, "he adds.
The StricKer Paints product line in
cludes machinery enamel, epoxy,
urethane, latex, oil, stains and primers
— all manufactured at the Novi Road
facility.
Approximately 80 percent of the
company's business is industrial paint
products. The other 20 percent is
residential paint products, which are
sold exclusively at the Novi Road store.
"The people of Novi have been good to
us," says Kim. "They Keep coming bacK
to buy our products."
At the same time, StricKer Paints has
been good to Novi. Kim reports proudly
that the company provides paint "at
cost" to the city for the Novi Paint Pro
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Right Now Your Old Power Mower Is
Worth Hard Cash For a Limited Time
On a New Tore Walli Power Mower.
If All Mowers Look the Same To
You, Maybe You Aren't Looking
Close Enough. Look At
Toro's Easy Empty Bag.
Wide Range of Accessories,
and Powerful Engine.
Look Now. Your
Old Mower Won't
Be Worth This
Much Very Long.
Offer Ends:
9-30-83
Minimum Trade-in
Discount
Free Assy. & Prep.
Free Gas & Oil
V& Gallon Gas Can
Model 20570

IX)R(>

Regular Price » 3 6 9 . 9 5
Less Trade-in* -50.00

W e believe in
m a k i n g things better.

PAYONLY

Sales and Service

>te Gravely Tractor
46401 G r a n d R i v e r - N o v l
Mon.-Fri. 9-5
Sat. 9-12
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chance to come close and make a friend
for life.
"The nursery worKs very well. It br
ings the young kids together with our pa
tients," said Christine BeKish, ad
ministration of the convalescent center
located on MeadowbrooK Road in Novi.
The nursery is but one of several
unusual features offered by the facility,
which has been owned by Beverly Enter
prises for the past 15 years. Beverly
Enterprises owns and operates over 800
nursing centers across the country, in>
eluding 44 in Michigan.
The center provides 24-hour nursing
services for convalescing individuals
with an emphasis on medical care and
Beverly Manor administrator Ctiristine Bekish
restorative therapies. The 144-bed fourwing center Is a 100 per cent skilled nurs care a full range of activities and pro area, activites rooms and courtyard
ing facility, which Is fully licensed by the grams are offered to Keep the patients
patios for enjoying the weather. The
state. It offers full care for needy senior busy, including ice cream socials,
center also has four nursing stations, a
citizens, from those who can still get
dances, speaicers. games, movies and barbershop, and a beauty shop. Most of
around themselves to those needing a
birthday parties. Activities taKe place
the rooms are seml-prlvates for two
nurse 24 hours a day.
every day of the week and visitors are adults.
also welcome every day.
"We also offer home health ser
The center also provides physical
vice." said BeKish. The service arranges
The center employs a nursing staff
therapy, speech therapy, ocoupational
for patients to leave the center when
of 132 and area physicians are on call therapy, and the staff Is fully skilled in
they are able and also brings patients
around the clock. "By law we need a cer day to day care.
from their homes. "We started that in
tain size staff, but we carry more
According to Bekish. the center's
1982 and it's been a real plus," she add because we find It works out much bet philosophy revolves around the belief in
ed.
ter," said Bekish.
a serene, home-like atmosphere as an
Seniors are treated with respect at
essential to patient recovery and wellThe center Includes a full service
Beverly. Besides the best In medical
being.
area including laundry, kitchen, dining
-ADVERTISEMENr
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(West of Taft)

348-3444

WHENSBOUU)
YOUSEEA
iCHIIiClPIIAClOR?!
If a n y o f t h e s e s y m p t o m s p e r s i s t ,
the qualified Chiropractor
for a n

isted

call

below

Appointment.

• Recurring headaches
• Neck pain
• Grating or popping
when turning head
• Backache or leg pain
• Chronic Sinus

• Nervous tension or fatigue
• General body muscle tension
• Pain between shoulder blades
or Into arms
• Poor posture
• Scoliosis

Grain
Chiropractic
Ciinic

43089 G r a n d R i v e r
(across from NBD)

D r . K e v i n R. G r a i n

Novi

12 OAKS
NBD
6

§

1.96

i
O

^

CLINIC

X

—call today for the help you need—

348-8778

MON., TUES., WED., FRL
9A.M.-1P.M.&3-7P.M.
THURS.&SAT.9A.M.-1P.M.
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Harold's
Frame
Shop:
Customer
Pleaser

Good People make
Good Business at
at Delwal
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Quality Supplier tNtiMl«kIWMMl

the ongoing q u a i i t f ^ M H i O i
Delwal products at the 1llP|L|Mft«s|
well as performance in the Itijtf^ AtlO 1^
iMM^MMmw^
It mov
1982, Delwal lO.ned Fords PtVhttm
IH^id^r better accessibility
Supplier Program
and suppliers,
"That's like a perfect scofi ^ « |
siness provides parts for the sidering
c A p a i i o i u i i . "We don't
test," said Walker Weprideouf
'three automotive companies plan to mi
m this bulding, but we're
in the work W P do
rysler, Ford and General Motors. It going to
The youngest member of the D|
rout of it very soon," said
so supplies Ford tractor operations Walker.
of workers is 23, while the oil
,th press-formed piece parts.
Delwi Currently employees 30 fullI Walker's son Will, 20,
What started 10 years ago in a time won
and five workers from the
r, Kristie, 18, both work at
e with an arc welder and drill press Walled
School District co-op pront. Will is night foreman
ti-million dollar gram. Pr ^ntly, the business is running
the office.
le dissatisfied
one and lalf shifts. Walker added that if
Walker is the third generatii
anufacturer in
business seps picking up the company
ily in the automotive supplf
to quit one day
will be hi Ig again in 1^84.
Delwal is a medium size
T myself" said
"The |we might run two shifts," he
It keeps up with the rest of I
Delwal'8 building (top) Is 36,200
lur years of hard said. Th lurrent shifts run six days a
fs through technological
square feet and located on 6.5
arted to come week froi [a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
"We develop a lot of our oy
Spiki /aiker considers himself a
acres.
A Delwal employee
redesign pieces when we nc
automotive in- fortunate in who has the ultimate in
aid Walker.
The 36,2
(directly above) works the 300>ng awaited an employe^ 'We have good honest hard
t plant include 16 pres«
toii press with a computerized
)le. The main factor In our
nomy and now working
ton to 300-ton as well asj
feeding mechanism capable of
the employees. Their at[happen — car success
y department, welding opd
feeding )^-inch material.
the company have given
ing record pro- titudes ti
d tool room, quality control ri
we need in our kind of
us the q
ering.
(also used as a research and dc ^
lid.
business
0-year anniverfacility), warehouse space and a fuff i
renovated this
Of Di
of business offices.
30 full-time employees
le we wanted to about ha
hired
after
working
"We are already growing
seen
e feel obligated for the
as co-op students.
building, but we don't plan on
n very good to "They'v
||ind are now in some
said Spike. The business is ic
A perfect 10 years
of our su
^itions," said Tina off Eleven Mile Road on whc
d Lake but we Walker,
i$:Said they have
in busmess
a private drive. That driv^
and a bigger stayed wi
iill these years
named by the Novi ci|
who grew up in because
"iRT^IIjem. C0K)p
Delwal Drive.
,
bith his family in studenjt»
on
"We
ma^ ^'t^ ^ <M« tml i i l i
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It's no accident that Harold's Frame Huron Valley school districts.
Shop in Novi produces greater customer
The business, which carries an ex
satisfaction. Experienced operators,
tensive line of frame parts, has some of
faster precision gauging, multiple cor
the most up to date repair technology of
rections, exclusive giant frame presses, its kind. "We have the capability to build
removable runways and exclusive turn our own springs if we need," said Davis.
ing aligners, all make tough alignment "Our machine shop is well equipped for
jobs errorless, easier and faster.
just about any kind of work.''
Harold's, on Grand River Road, Is
Among the major repair jobs
one of the ultimate In alignment shops
Harold's is capable of are front end
for heavy duty vehicles as well as regular rebuilding, front end alignment, spring
automobiles. The business is designed adjustments, brake and wheel bearing
to produce the highest quality alignment repairs, frame straightening, wheel
available — and produce it faster.
balancing, axle straightening, arid
Originally on Eight Mile in Bedford, tandem alignments. Heavy duty presses
Harold's expanded into Novl In 1970 br expedite off-the-vehicle housing and ax
inging with It one of the most respected le corrections, for example.
track records for precision alignment.
Thirty employees, including 20
Owned by Harold Davis, Chuck Pher- mechanics, work five days a week inside
son and John Andersen, the frame shop the massive frame shop.
The company moved to Novi for ex
prides itself on quality workmanship in a
pansion purposes. The shop in Redford
field that is very labor intensive.
The business, which includes 23 is still operated by Davis but with 10
working stalls for both major truck and stalls and 10 employees it's not set-up to
automobile repairs, is spilt In half bet handle a workload the size of the Novi
ween heavy duty repair work and light shop.
work on small cars. Of the business'
"Expansion was the big reason we
29.000 square feet over 17.000 Is set aside came here. Already we've fust about run
for repair work and machine shops.
out of room here," Davis said. "We are
"Cars are what kept us going during thinking about future expansion but
the recession," said Davis. "We do we're not sure when." He added that the
about half our work on heavy duty company would expand oh its current
Keeping the wheels spinning at Harold's Frame Shop are (from
Novi site or look for a third location.
vehicles and the other half on regular
left) John Andersen, Harold Davis and Hal Davis
Davis said he'd have to think back to
automobiles. We are set up to handle
over
three years ago to compare the
both at the same time.
quantity
of business he is currently get bender. The or)e seen at Harold's was from giant concrete mixers to compact
"Now that things have improved
with the economy we are starting to get ting. "We are starting to experience redesigned by Davis and the shop's per two doors. Usually one mechanic at a
some of Our major accounts back." business like we had three years ago. sonnel.
time will work each vehicle, unless the
"Originally the machine was laid out job is too big for one person alone.
Davis continued. Among the sltop's ma Last year was a bad year but we have a
jor accounts are the Novi. Livonia and much more optimistic outlook this year." horizontally. We found that unsafe, so
Davis said he likes to think people
he said.
we designed It vertically. It's worked out
turn
to Harold's because of the com
The owner added that a key to the quite well," said Davis. "I've always felt
pany's
experience. "At one time we
success of his frame shop has been hav that kind of thing was part of success.
were
the
biggest frame shop in the state.
ing good people. "In a labor intensive We are constantly learning from the
Now
we're
just one of the biggest. But
business like this the people are very im manufacturer and they from us — when
our
experience
goes back a long way
portant. We pride ourselves on quality you quit learning you might as well stop
and
people
remember
our work," he
work."
trying to keep up with the latest techni said.
The business also works closely
ques."
4
with the repair equipment manufacturer
Harold's is a hectic business. The
Davis,
who
worked on cars himself
and parts manufacturers. "We keep
three owners are working partners and until eight years ago, relies both on the
them informed of any troubles we might even Davis' son Harold (Hal) Davis Jr. is
quality of his personnel and the quality
have In the field. We have even helped very active in the repair business.
of his equipment. "Wh.en It comes down
them in redesigning some of the parts
As for prices, Davis said the to it those are the most important factors
for the market. "Davis said.
business tries to keep them somewhere
Most of the frame shop's equipment between what dealers would charge and in any repair business," he said. "Every
comes from Bee Line. "It is the most up- what mass merchandisers (such as tire job is different and we have to be
prepared for every one."
to-date equipment available." said
shops) charge.
Crilated by customer demand, ac
Davis. One piece of equipment very im
All types and sizes of yehicles can cording to Davis, the business thrives on
portant in the repair of frames Is a U-bolt be found at Harold's on any given day.
drive In and drive out satslfaction.
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Existing industry creating
ing a strong tomorrow
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Another source
businesses
WOW IS so VERSATILE, IT CAN ... can turn to —
Tlie library

The City of Novi would like to
salute our 85 industrial facilities.
These are the facilities which
represent the economic backbone
of our community. The products
produced by these Industrial
businesses employ our local
residents and supply other key in
dustries in Michigan and
throughout the county.
We often place a great deal of
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FREE ESTIMATES

Homes, Mobile Homes, Buses, Trailers, Outdoor Signs,
Construction Equipment, Gas Stations, Restaurants, Store
Fronts, Utility Trailers, Farms, Industrial, Trucks-all makes,
Tractor-Trailers,
Aluminum,
Masonry,
Machinery,
Engines,
Industrial Buildings, Schools, Churches,
Shopping Centers, Dairies, Barns.
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emphasis on attracting new in
dustry. This year, we wish to con
centrate on our existing in
dustries. It is our hope that both
public officials and private
business people obtain a greater
awareness of existing industry in
Novi. It is from this awareness that
all concerns can come together to
emphasize the good and to plan
for a productive future.

Knowledge is power.
There's no question that the old adage
has never been more true than it Is today.
Knowledge may well by the single, mostImportant factor in the world of business.
The advent of computer technology
has made the importance of knowledge —
facts, statistics, data — even more critical.
The "missile gap" and "space gap"
have become significant phrases in modern
terminology. But now they've been joined
by another "gap" — the "information
gap."
While business leaders begrudgingly
concede the progress japan has made in
manufacturing, they note optimistically that
Japan lags well behind the United States in
the areas of information-gathering and
information-accessibility, it's a matter of
the highest importance.
So where does the local businessman
or industrialist turn for information? The
answer is a lot simpler than you might ex
pect — the local library. Virtually all
libraries offer a business section and two
of the better ones are located in Northville
and Novi.
Here's a brief rundown on the type of
information you can expect to find.
NOVI — l.ibraries have "specialties"
and the specialty of the Novi Public
Library is its business collection, according
to Chief Administrator Dianne Bish.
"Libraries try to work in conjunction
with each other," she explained. "The
Wixom library specializes in literature.
Geneaology and local history are the
speciality in Lyon Township. In Novi, our
specialities are our business and legal col
lections."
Bish concedes that Novi's business
and legal collections are not as extensive
as you'll find at the Detroit Public Library.
"But proportionate to our size," she adds,
"they're quite extensive."
Brenda Burrell, Novi's public services
librarian, estimates that the business and
legal collections comprise approximately
10 percent of the reference collection.
However, the percentage of the
budget appropriated to expand the collec

tion is considerably higher for the simple
reason that business-oriented reference
material is costly.
"Dun and Bradstreet's Million Dollar
Directory alone costs hundreds of dollars
per year," observed Bish. "The cost of a
business collection puts it out of reach for
many libraries."
Bish and Burrell are proud of the
reputation that Novi is developing for the
quality of its business collection. Addi
tionally, they're proud of the expertise be
ing developed by the library staff.
"I'd estimate that we can answer 80
percent of the business inquiries we
receive on sight," said Bish. "The other 20
percent involve either highly-sophisticated
or obscure information that we have to
research ourselves through the WayneOakland Library Federation. The important
thing is that we always come up with the
answers."
As a member of the federation, the
library has access to the resources of more
than 60 public libraries as well as special
business and academic libraries.
Using these resources, Novi can pro
vide items such as census reports not
already contained in its collection, print
outs from special indexes, copies of
legislative bills and other government
documents, and detailed corporate in
formation.
In the area of corporate information,
the library's reference collection includes
all three volumes of Dun & Bradstreet's
Million Dollar Directory as well as the
Directory of Advertisers, Directory of
Advertising Agencies, Directory of Cor
porate Affiliations, Thomas Register of
American Manufacturers and the Directory
of Michigan Manufacturers.
The library also has a zip code direc
tory and telephone directories for all of ^
Michigan as well as the 25 largest cities in
the United States.
individuals interested in current
evaluations of industries and detailed
analyses of U.S. companies can turn to the
Investment Services Section. The library

continued on page 21

Novi major manufacturers
Aladdin Aluminum
Aladdin Cutting Tool Co.
Allor Manufacturing, Inc.
Applied Control Technology, Inc.
Arkih Distributing Company
Automatic Valve Company
BKS Laminates, Inc.
Bar Van Tool Company, Inc.
Beach Engineering, Inc.
Bobbish Tool Company
Bronze Bearings, Inc.
Brown Jig Grinding Company
Campbell Machines Company
Construction Testing and Inspec
tion, Inc.
Delwal Corporation
Di-Coat. Corporation
Digital Equipment Corporation
Duty Drawback Service, Inc.
Dyna-Tech Electror\|cs, Inc.
Ecco Tool Company
Fortenberry & Associates, Inc.
Galen, Inc.

Gam Rad, Inc.
Garrett Burgess, Inc.
General Filters, Inc.
Gottsman Machinery Associates
Graham Architectural Products
Corporation
Guardian Industries Corporation
Guernsey Farms Dairy
Harbrook Tool, Inc.
Hewlett Packard Company
Holcomb Industries Inc.
lEMLtd.
Initial Tool Company
Isuzu Diesel of North America,
Inc.
K.J.L. Company
L.S. Fabrication, Inc.
Lacto Corporation
Lacy Tool Company, Inc.
Lathrup Manufacturing, Inc.
Leading Automation
Leeman Oil Company, Inc.
MRM, Inc.

Mansfield Cabinets
Marbelite Corporation
Metro Truss Company
Mid States Rubber and Plastics
Mohawk Liqueur Corporation
Motch & Merryweather Machinery
Company
Multi-Elmac Company
Mutual Die Casting Company
Norris Industries
Northern Ampower Corporation
Northwest Gage & Engineering,
Inc.
Northwest Industries
Novi Extruding & Finishing, Inc.
and Enamalum Corporation
Novi Manufacturing Company
Novi Spring, Inc.
Novi Tool & Machine Company,
Inc. and Novl Matic Value Division
Oilgear Company — Detroit Ap
plication Center
P&M Industries, Inc.

Poly Flex, Inc.
Portec, Ind. — Paragon Ralica
Operations
R.L. Rineman, Inc.
Radeon Industries
Rojo Industrial, Inc.
Sensor Manufacturing Company
Siatro Machine & Tool Company,
Inc.,
Squire-Cogswell Company
Steelcrete Company
Stevens Industries
Stramco, Inc.
Strieker Paint Products, Inc.
Temperform Corporation
Truran Detail Manufacturing, Inc.
Tube Machinery and Tooling Com
pany
Wate Tool Company
Wedge-Mill Tool, Inc.
West End Welding & Fabricating
Wisne Automation & Engineering
Company
WIt-O-Matlc. Inc.

Novi products and services
Air Compressors
Air Control Valves
Air Cylinders
Air Leak Machines
Alloy and Stainless Steel Castings
Aluminum Extrusions Finished by
Electrostatic Painting
Assembly Machines
Automated Welding
Battery Controllers for Lift Trucks
Bronze Bushings
Carbide Cutting Tools
Chemical Manufacturing and
Distributing
Commercial Replacement Win
dows
Computer Equipment and Soft
ware
Conveyor Chains
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Cultured Marble Bathroom Fix
tures
Die Casting for Automotive Com
panies
Diesel Engines and Parts
Electrical Control Machine Tools
Environmental Control Tanks
Eurothaneand Plastic Fabricator
Flat Glass Products
Flywheels, Housings and
Manifolds
Formica Products
Full Line Dairy Products
Garter Springs for Oil Seals
Gas Moving Machines
Geotech.nical Engineering and
Materials
Hydraulic Power Systems
Industrial and Residential Paints

Industrial Steam Equipment
insulation Materials
Kitchen and Bath Cabinets
Laminated Tops and Furniture
Liqueur
Liquid Filters and Humidifiers
Liquid Pumps
Material Handling Equipment
Metal Automotive Parts
Metal Fabricating
Metal Stampings
Molding of Rubber, Neoprene and
Silicone
Parts Feeding Equipment
Petroleum Products
Photographic Materials/Services
Pneumatic Components and
Systems
Quality Testing on Soil, Concrete,

Asphalt and Steel
Radio Controls for Garage Door
Openers
Railroad Cars
Roof and Floor Trusses
Screw Machine Products
Specialty Coatings, Chennicais
and Filtration Related Equipment
Specialty Electronic Test Stands
Steel Cutting Tools
Storm Windows and Doors
Staining Machines
U-Haul Aluminum Van Bodies and
Trailers
Vacuum Pumps
Wholesale Distribution of Toys
and Other Non-Food Items
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Dinser's run
on tradition
Charlotte "Mom" Dinser epitomizes
the long standing strengths of Dinser's
Greenhouses on Wixom Road in Novi.
At 84, Charlotte still works every day
of the week at the family owned and
operated greenhouse. She is but one of
11 Dinsers who put care and quality
behind what they grow and sell.

INTAKE (above): Each person
is. interviewed by a job
counselor. All persons will be
provided with information on
job opportunities In the area,
all federally funded programs
available for those who qualify,
and referral to other human
service agencies when need
ed.

Community program
helps people with jobs
Southwest Community Employment
Service, located In Novl, Is a private non
profit organization which assists area
residents in finding employment. We of
fer free job counseling and referral to
everyone who walks in the door. For
those who qualify for the federally fund
ed programs, we offer adult and youth
programs which provide training and
work experience.
The governing body of the agency Is
made up of a community based Board of
Directors. Currently serving on the
Board are representatives from area
municipalities, school districts, private
businesses and other government agen
cies^. Southwest Community Employ
ment Services depends on support from
our local communities for its operation.
Novi, Walled Lake, Wlxom and Wolverine

Lake have Included us yearly in their
budgets. The City of Novi, in addition,
provides us with office space. Pat
Dohany, Commerce Township's
Treasurer, volunteers his time to serve
as our financial advisor.
As mentioned before, we neied the
local financial support in order to be able
to bid for the federal monies available for
the employment and training of
economically disadvantaged residents.
We are now In the process of phasing
out the existing funding, which has been
the Comprehensive Employment and
Training Act (CETA), and replacing it with
the new Job Training Partnership Act
(JTPA). We expect to be able to offer
many of the same types of programs as
in the past. There will be money to pro
vide training In either public or private
schools, or in the private sector.

The business, which specializes in
potted and cut flowers, was founded by
Mike's great grandfather, Joseph P.
Dinser. It was originally located in Oak
Park and Included just one greenhouse
at the time.
The business is currently owned and
operated by five of Joseph Dinser's
grandsons, brothers Thomas, Norman,
Patrick, James, and Joseph, Jr. It was
moved to Novi over 13 years ago.
"We still own a retail flower shop in
Oak Park," said Mike. "This Is basically
a family business every which way you
look at it. All of our employees, except
for two, are Dinsers."
Mike's brothers Tom, Bill, Gary and
Rob also work at the greenhouses. At 22,
Rob is the youngest.
The business operates on 45 square
acres, of which five are used for
greenhouses, the rest is open land.
There are 21 greenhouses of varying
types and sizes. The majority of the
houses are glass. "That's Important
because plastic covered greenhouses
just don't produce the kind of quality
flowers that glass ones do," Mike said.
Some ot ttie greenhouses are used
only during the summer, while others

FREE ESTIMATES

RENTAL CARS

24 HOUR TOWING

Unibody
Repair Specialists
J. HERRINGTON
&
SONS

SINCE 1959

Cruises - Tours
Specializing in South Pacific Tours

FOREIGN • DOIVIESTIC • INSURANCE CLAIMS

39586 GRAND RIVER
1/2 Block W. of Haggerty

NOVI, MICHIGAN
478-7815

"We Meet By Accident
)f
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Phone: (313)348-3344
43379 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Michigan 48050

Art Supplies
Ready to go Frames
Oil Painting & Prints
Custom Picture Framing^

HOURS:
Mon. 8:30-7:30
Tues.-Thurs. 8:30-5:30

"PICTURE

477-6620

CORVETTE SPECIALISTS

14/novi

Dennerrs'
Trove!
Agency

Business Travel
Air Tickets/Hotels/Car
Free Delivery
No Service Fees

Featuring the B l a c k h a w k ® B e n c h System—the most
up-to-date repair technology for today's unibody cars.

Quality Bumping & Painting
Frame Straightening
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The welcome mat is always on
Dinser's doorstep to both individuals
and groups. "We sell any quantity of
flowers and if a group just wants to come
and look around that's fine. That's what
we're here for," said Mike.
The Dinsers main source of
business is not the individual customer,
however. They supply numerous major
wholesalers throughout the areas. Ac
cording to Mike, the family sells to over
250 flower shops from all over southern
Michigan.
"This is a labor of love and our fami
ly loves it. Why else would we be here?"
asked Mike. "We are experienced in
what we do and can help the inex
perienced person in many ways."

-ADVERTISEMEf^T.

ON-THE-JOB TRAINING (lower left): Offers a subsidy to private
employers who provide training In their businesses for a qualify
ing person. CLASSROOM TRAINING (top right): Offers a wide
variety of training In either public or private training institutions.
After training, placement assistance Is available. YOUTH PRO
GRAM (lower right): The Youth Program offers a paid work ex
perience in the public sector for disadvantaged youth 14-21
years of age.

ADVERTISEMENT

are steam-heated year round and kept
stock full of plants.
Among the potted plants the Dinsers
specialize
in are azaleas,
mums,
poinsettias, Easter lillies, hydrangeas,
potted roses of red, orange and pinks.
"Ours are mainly holiday plants but we
also offer hanging baskets such as
begonias, geraniums, fuchlas, impatients, ferns and assorted
foliage
baskets, "said Mike.
The Dinsers also sell a wide variety
of other flowers such as annuals, house
plants, office plants and vegetables.
"We are currently working on our
poinsettia crop for this coming
Christmas. They will be ready around
Thanksgiving."

Dean Pfeffer
Bob Pfeffer
41200 W. 10 m\e Rd. • Novi, fAl 48050
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TIME IS ON OUR SIDE
It's not surprising that such national and international corporations
as the Ford Motor Company, Automotive Specialties, Korex, Pyles
Industries, Mac Valve, Walter Toebe Company, Grinders for In
dustry, National Liquid Blasting Corporation and many more have
decided to locate in Wixom. Time is critical in business ... and when
time's important, Wixom has lots of advantages.

Brainer's Gardenland (near
right) and the Wixom Ford plant
help to keep the Lakes Area
thriving
Downtown revitalization, industrial growth and commercial development
are gathering momentum in the lakes area, particularly in the cities of Walled Lal<e
and Wixom.
Industry is the backbone of employment and revenue in the lakes area,
with many of the area's biggest employers having operated in the area for 20 years
or more.
More than 250 business and industrial operations are located in Walled
Lake, according to City Manager Michael Dornan. An active industry attraction
program helped bring an expanding Detroit company, Wolverine Foundry Supply,
to the city this year, Dornan noted.
"We seek out businesses...we've taken a community inventory as far as
available sites and buildings and provide that for interested businesses," he said.
Wolverine Foundry Supply occupied a vacant 50,000-square-foot building
on a seven-acre parcel off Decker Road which will provide "room for expansion
down the road," according to a company spokesman. The firm employs about 20
area residents.
The city's largest employers include the international Ex-Cell-0 Corpora
tion with more than 250 employees and Williams International, a firm involved in
research and development of jet engines and gas turbines, with more than 500
employees.
The City of Wixom has been sprouting light industrial projects all year,
mayoral assistant Stephen Bonczek said. Wall Street, the main thoroughfare of the
city's industrial zone, has been the hub of development: Brady Mechanical built an
8,940-square-foot warehouse and office building, the Michigan Liquor Control
Commission moved into a new 25,864-square-foot warehouse, and Sebro Plastics
constructed a 16,000-square-foot tool and die shop.
Other new industrial construction includes a 16,000-square-foot storage
building on West Road built by the jervis B. Webb corporation and an 11,285square-foot warehouse addition to the Mac Valves company on Beck Road.
Wixom's largest employer remains the giant Ford Motor Company, where
Lincoln luxury automobiles are produced. The plant currently employs approx
imately 3,000 area residents.
Lakes area industry produces a wide variety of products ranging from driv
ing aids for the handicapped manufactured at Wixom's Cresham Driving Aids, to
hard and soft contact lenses produced at Walled Lake's Vision Craft Custom Con
tact Lenses. Other local products include plastic toys manufactured at Cay Toys,
16/lakesarea

Inc., and automatic coffee brewers made at Lorang Products, both in Walled Lake.
Wixom also has the Model A and Model T Motor Car Reproduction Corporation
which manufactures Model A and 1955 Thunderbird reproductions.
The close proximity to expressway and rail transportation for easy supply
and shipping of finished products makes the lakes area attractive to industry. Wall
ed Lake City Manager Dornan also notes the skilled labor force residing in the area
and the supply of students in skilled trades who graduate each year from the near
by Southwest Oakland Vocational Education Center.
Hoping to attract more industrial growth, Wixom officials continue to
move forward with plans for the expansion of the Vernon Spencer Memorial Air
port, which would enable the airport to accomodate corporate jets. In conjunction
with the expansion project, the city plans development of an high technology in
dustrial park adjacent to the airport.
"We're already trying to encourage clients to locate there," said Bonczek.
In addition to their promotion of industrial growth, both Dornan and
Bonczek note the fervor of activity in the Walled Lake and Wixom downtown
areas.
Walled Lake, which has the only downtown area in Oakland County
located on a lakefront, has taken several strides in its downtown revitalization pro
gram in the past year.
Improvements to Liberty Street commenced the downtown project in
August, 1982. The completion in May of the repaying, street landscaping and
lighting on Liberty Street increased enthusiasm for the downtown project and the
city council wasted no time launching phase two of the plan: improvements to
Walled Lake Drive.
"The city must place its best foot forward in order for others to do
likewise," Dornan said of the Liberty Street project.
Others have been following suit as planned, and businesses throughout
the community have been spurred into renovation and remodeling projects.
In July, the Walled Lake City Council considered formation of a
Downtown Development Authority to assist businesses in their revitalization
endeavors. The DDA, which is under study by the city planning commission,
would provide a broad base of economic opportunities for the business communi
ty. Merchants within the defined business district could take advantage of special
financing options, such as tax increment financing or tax abatement, to help carry
out development plans.
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"It will provide a finance mechanism
to attract new customers in the business
community as well as provide financing
tools for existing businesses," explained
Dornan.
Walled Lake's first Commercial
Redevelopment District — the Penny Lake
Grocery — recently completed remodeling
and expansion. Businesses may apply for
the CRD status on an individual basis,
unlike the DDA, which involves an entire
district of businesses working together on
one project at a time. A second business,
the Big Boy restaurant on Pontiac Trail,
was recently granted CRD status. Owners
of the Big Boy hope to receive tax abate
ment on a planned $80,000 addition to the
restaurant.

For

your

i n s u r a n c e call

farmers
Insurance
Group

A DDA has been underway in Wixom
since May, Bonczek noted. The city also is
beginning a downtown revitalization pro
gram, which will include sidewalks, land
scaping and street lamps along Pontiac
Trail and Wixom Road in the first phase.
The second phase will involve the acquisi
tion, demolition and rehabilitation of some
central downtown buildings, along with
the marketing of downtown property for
commercial development.
Bonczek noted that the Community
National Bank under construction on Pon
tiac Trail will have a significant impact on
the downtown area. "That construction
will be a vocal point and catalyst for future
development in the downtown," he said.

Discover the advantage of
having all your major in
surance coverage with
Farmers.
No o v e r l a p
coverage; one Agent pro
vides meaningful savings
and gives fast, fair, friendly
service.
Call a Farmers Agent for
auto, life, fire, commercial,
boat insurance.

Ayers Agency Groom Agency
WIXOM
669-3010
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SOUTH LYON
437-5309

1. Immediate access to 1-96, a major east-west interstate highway.
2. Immediate access to rail service via the C&O and Grand Trunk
Railroads.
3. Immediate access to air service via Vernon M. Spencer
Memorial Airport.
4. Five minutes from Twelve Oaks Mall, a major regional shopping
center managed by the Taubman Company.
5. Five minutes from Sheraton Oaks, a brand new hotel with com
plete tele-conferencing facilities.
6. Five minutes from Proud Lake Recreation Area.
7. Ten minutes from Kensington Metropark.
8. Thirty minutes from international research and educational
facilities at the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor.
9. Thirty minutes from Detroit and its research, business, educa
tional and cultural resources.
10. Thirty-five minutes from Detroit Metropolitan Airport.
11. Thirty-five minutes from Detroit International Port Authority.
12. Forty minutes from international research and educational
facilities at Michigan State University in East Lansing.
13. Forty-five minutes from the state capital in Lansing.

In Wixom, we understand the importance of time. But we'd also like
to tell you about our low tax rates, the relatively inexpensive cost of
land, sewer and water services, tax incentives, high-tech industrial
park, schools, neighborhoods and a lot more. We'd also like to tell
you about the Michigan Aeronautics Division's plans to make the ex
pansion of Spencer Airport to accommodate jet transport a keystone
in the "Say Yes to Michigan" campaign.
To find out why more and more companies are finding Wixom a
good place to do business. Contact the mayor's office at 624-4557.

WIXOM
A

M A T T E R O F

TIME
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Brainer's
growing
strong
in the
'U-pick'
business
He grows, you pick.
That's Dick Brainer's philosophy
behind B r a i n e r ' s G a r d e n l a n d , a
greenhouse and farm operation in Wix
om.
Ever since the 45-year-old Farm
ington Hills resident purchased the farm
land at the corner of Napier and Grand
River Roads, his dream was to create a
complete
garden center,
selling
everything from sod and plants to out
door furniture. America's stumbling
economy has stagnated the dream so
Brainer now concentrates on what he
knows and does best — growing.
The 120-acre greenhouse and farm
operation includes three acres of
greenhouses. The rest of the grounds
are under constant cultivation producing
crops which can be hand picked by con
sumers.
"The
you-pick aspect of the
business is taking over," said Brainer.
"The future of this place is strictly in
you-pick items." Brainer's plan is to
perfect a rotation system so that con
sumers, who like to pick their own
vegetables and fruits, can do so from
spring to late fall.
S t r a w b e r r i e s have been
the
mainstay you-pick crop at Brainer's for
the past five years, but this winter and
next spring the business will expand and
offer you-pick beans, peppers and
tomatoes. Rasberries will be planted for
the first time this winter and will be ready
by 1985 for self-service consumers.
Brainer's has been in Wixom since

is/lakes area

Joy Swan and Rick Brainer
check up on some of Brainer's
Gardenland's handiwork

'The future of
this place
is
strictly in youpick items.'

1975. The business originally opened in
Farmington Hills in 1953 and was run by
Brainer's father Zygmunt. Nine workers
are currently employed at the business.
"Our primary business other than
you-pick strawberries, sweet corn and
melons is house plants, garden plants,
foliage, foliage baskets and bedding
plants," Brainer said. Nonetheless
Brainer sees that aspect of his business
being foreshadowed by the you-pick
crops.

The
greenhouse also operates a
wholesale business with retail flower
shops and does retail flower business on
the grounds. "This may not look like a
retail potted flower & plant store — it
does look like an igloo," Brainer said
referring to the unusual shape of his
greenhouses.
Open to the public seven days a
week, Brainer's is one of the more
modern greenhouses in the area, ac
cording to its owner. One of the special
features, double poly, not only con

ADVERTISEMENT

serves energy but improves plant quali
ty"Hopefully, the quality is good
enough people will want to come back,"
said Brainer. "Word of mouth helps in
this kind of business. People might
forget a name but they never forget a
location."
The business is currently gearing up
for back-to-school plants and holiday
plants. "You really should see a poinsettia crop here in late November early
December. That's the time to really see
some flowers," Brainer said. "It's a
sight to behold."
Besides the adventurous quality
behind exploring Brainer's competitive
prices and a wide selection are two
points worth considering when shopping
for that special floral need.
Brainer's property was a farm at one
time. It caught the attention of Dick
Brainer when he worked in the area as a
youth and he told the owner he was very
interested in buying. When the owner
passed away "there it was" and Brainer
has "never" been sorry about scooping
it up.
"It was always a beautiful piece of land
to me. Something about it drew me like a
magnetic out this way," Brainer explain
ed. "We did very well in Farmington Hills
but I had a dream of an expansion of a
complete garden center. That's now
gone by, like so many dreams do, but
we're expanding in other directions that
will give people a new reason to try us."
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Located just outside the metropolitan Detroit area on Michigan maps, Nor
thville has gained a reputation as a "most attractive community," thanks in part to the
innovative Mainstreet 76 project completed in the city last year.
While the city's 2.7 square miles make it far smaller than Northville
Township whose 17 square miles surround it, the city is considered the "hub" of the
community with a Main Street of buildings that date back to the 19th century.
Mainstreet '78, a captured tax plan for city improvement, was conceived as a
way to revitalize the downtown — and a year later almost all concerned agree that it
has done that and more.
City Manager Steven Walters has commented that he feels the added
business base the Mainstreet '78 project was expected to attract would now be here
had it now had it not been for the economic downturn.
There is approved expansion of the Northville Laboratories coming, and
Belanger Manufacturing has added to its plant. In addition, Grin jewelers has
renovated the building at the corner of Main and Center in recent months.
The attractive downtown streets, with plantings of trees and flowers, coupled
with brick-decorated sidewalks, benches and reproductions of turn-of-the century
street lights are credited with bringing visitors to the community to eat and shop. The
city has an ample number of restaurants that are known throughout the Detroit area MacKinnon's, Elizabeth's and Cenitti's.
The private sector, encouraged by the Mainstreet '78 project, has done its
part with businesses returning their facades to the look of the past century. With a
single exception, those with business signs overhanging the sidewalks have removed
them and replaced them with Victorian-type flat building signs.
One of the most popular renovations of the Mainstreet '78 project was the
elimination of parking meters in the downtown. There is no time limit on parking on
Main or Center strieets although local business people and city workers are "on their
honor" not to use onstreet parking but to leave it for customers.
The Northville Downs racetrack has replaced the Ford Motor Company as
the city's largest taxpayer. Another major taxpayer is the Michigan Association of Gift
Buyers which occupies its own building downtown.
The township, too, has formed a beautification commission this past year
and is planning projects. The grounds at township hall at 41600 Six Mile have been

made attractive with floral beds. "Welcome to Northville Township" signs have been
ordered and are to be placed at the entrances to the township shortly.
Township Clerk Susan Heintz notes that there is a renewed interest in
township subdivisions. "There is some economic growth - we're going to grow, it's
just taking awhile," she says, mentioning building activity in such subdivisions as
Quail Ridge and North Beacon Woods as well as on individual lots.
Construction of the 1-275 expressway has made Ihe western Wayne County
community of Northville a more accessible suburb for those who work in Detroit or
Dearborn. The township is located entirely within Wayne County while the city is in
both Wayne and Oakland counties.
There is only a slight difference in property taxes for the city's 5,694
residents. Those living in Wayne County last year paid a total of 66.64 mills while city
residents in Oakland County paid 64.4557.
The township's much larger population of 12,987 paid 52.82 mills in Nor
thville School District and 51.42 if in the small part that is in Plymouth School District.
For their higher millage rate city residents receive services their township
neighbors do not. Garbage collection is a city service that township residents contract
for individually.
Included in the city millage lis a half-mill voted by residents for the paving of
South Main Street.
Township officials point out that the township operates on a much lower
millage than most in the metropolitan area.
Last year the township's total was 3.56 mills. Clerk Heintz thinks it probably
will increase to 3.70 this year when the millage is discussed by the board of trustees in
September. Heintz adds that, because of downward reassessments, ihe total operating
monies for the township probably will be less even with an increase.
Only .94 mill is for township operation with an added 2.14 earmarked
specifically for police and .48 for fire protection. These were voted by the township
residents.
Schools account for by far the greatest portion of the levy in both the city and
township. Northville Public Schools will be levying 39.90 up a mill from last year. In
addition there is 1.10 mill for the ISEP (special education programs), 7.27 for Wayne
County Intermediate School District, and 1.94 for Schoolcraft Community College.
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continued from page 19
A quarter of a mill is collected by the
township for the Huron Clinton Metro Parks
Authority.
A survey completed with a grant from
the American Association of University
Women was presented to the Northville
Board of Education at its August 8 meeting.
Among its findings: 53.8 of the district's
a s m
rM
.wi«ili-tfl
^^".>»-—»*«*• I*
voters do not have children in the Northville
Public Schools.
NORtHVIUlf
mm ««UC
WORKS
Of the survey respondents, 8.5 percent
have children in private schools.
mmmt
The survey revealed that the educa
COLLISION
tional level of residents in the district is
relatively high with 85.8 percent having at
tended college, graduated from college or
attained advanced degrees.
Under Superintendent George Bell,
who has been with the Northville School
District just about a year, the community
education program has greatly expanded
and offers a wide variety of classes for
adults, ranging from high school equivalen
cy programs to chair caning.
Northville also is known as a communi
ty with many older residents. City-owned
and administered Allen Terrace is a senior ment in the community building just west of
citizen residence with 100 apartments and a city hall.
like occupancy rate.
The library is part of the Wayne County
There is a community senior citizens' Federation but a few years ago the library
club and a senior citizen headquarters fund commission of city and township residents
ed jointly by the city and township.
opted to do its own staffing. Librarian Anne
Also jointly funded are the library Mannisto presently is working with library
located in the same building as city offices at officials in a project to computerize the Nor
215 West Main and the recreation depart- thville library.
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Business books:
A place to turn
continued from page 12

We want to take this opportunity to introduce ourselves and extend our travel services to you, your organiza
tion, family and friends.
Conveniently located in Northville, our staff offers diversity of travel needs including retail, commercial,
wholesale, conferences and meetings for corporate and organizational incentive programs as well as specializa
tion in group travel packages.

Northvlle Travel Offers You And Your Company:
* WORLDWIDE TRAVEL S E R V I C E . . . Including air, hotel, rail, car rental, sightseeing, dining, visa and passport information.
* CONVENIENT LOCATION . . . Our fully staffed office is located at 112 West f^aln St., in downtown Northville.
* FASTTICKETING SERVICE AND FREE COMFIRfyiATION... Your airiine, car rental, and hotel reservations are made promptly and
confirmed at no cost to you.
* FLEXIBILITY... We can handle your last minute needs and cancellations without a hitch and with a smile!
' CONFIDENTIALITY... We maintain a strict policy of complete confidentiality with our clients on all matters.
* C O S T ? . . . There is none! All of our specialized services are absolutely free.

T h e h o u r s of e a c h life a r e

Whether your pleasure is a weekend trip to Las Vegas, a Caribbean Cruise, two weeks in
Hawaii or Europe, Northville Travel Plans has a large selection of cruises and tours either
escorted or independent. If we don't have one that meets your needs, we'll plan one design
ed to your time and financial requirements.

the

m a r k e r s of history. P a s s i n g time
l e a v e s its m e m o r i e s b e h i n d .
r e m e m b r a n c e
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keep

inspiring

inheritance.

Allen Monuments
Ypurs in travel,
580

C O M E O N IN . . . L E T U S G E T T O K N O W Y O U ! !
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 9:00 AM-6:00 PM
SATURDAY 9:00 AM-2:00 PM

Northville Travel Plans

M a i n

Northville, M i c h .

St.

P h o n e

349-0770

We Deliver to any Cemetery In Michigan—No Extra Charge

112 W. iMain St., Northville • 348-7200
August 31,1983
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the Small Business Administration have
been getting heavy use.
Readers interested in the stock market
subscribes to Standard and Poor's Bond
find:
Guide, Corporation Records, Dividend
Record, Statistical Service, Outlook, Credit
Standard and Poor's Corporation
Week, Stock Guide and the Stock Market
Records in a loose-leaf format that is up
Encyclopedia.
dated every three to six months;
Dun and Bradstreet, which Mannisto
Also available is the Value Line Invest
says is "neck and neck" in popularity with
ment Survey, including "Ratings and
Standard and Poor;
Reports" and "Selection and Opinion."
Value Line investment Survey, a week
Specialized investment information
ly publication used regularly by investors;
also may be found in the "Franchise Op
Wall Street Journal weekdays;
portunities Handbook," "Johnson's
Barron's National Business and Finan
Charts," "Merrill Lynch Market Letter" and
cial Weekly;
the "No Load Fund Invester" newsletter.
Fortune Magazine;
Bish and Burrell also are proud of the
Forbes Magazine;
library's collection of job searching guides
and tax resource material, which includes
Business Week.
many hard-to-obtain tax forms.
Back issues of the Wall Street Journal,
Barron's and the magazines may be check
"We receive a lot of inquiries from
businessmen," noted Bish, "but it's not just ed out, Mannisto says.
Tfie library business references also in
business people per se who use our
clude Standard Corporation's stock and
business collection.
"We have college students who use it bond guide and Standard and Poor's mon
to research papers and we also get citizens thly Outlook, the firm's investment
analysis.
who have a complaint about something
Dun and Bradstreet's Million Dollar
they've purchased and want to find out the
name of the head man at corporate head Directory in three volumes, she points out,
gives access to information of over 115,000
quarters.
of America's top businesses.
"We're confident that we can obtain
Job seekers can consult the reference
virtually all the information that's available
for private as well as public companies
in the world of business."
with listings given geographically and
NORTHVILLE - Starting a business? alphabetically.
The library has been gifted with
Investing in the stock market?
Checking out a prospective employer? another reference for job seekers that Man
More and more people are finding in nisto is pleased to have — Thomas
Register, which is a listing of manufactur
formation is available — and free — at
ing companies in the United States and
their library.
Northville Pulbic Library has been im their products.
Also on the shelves of the Northville
proving its business section, and now its
library
are Harris Manufacturers Directory,
market resource material is in high.de
and
two
specifically Michigan-oriented
mand, head librarian Anne Mannisto
references, Harris Michigan industrial
reports.
Recently, she mentions, how-to books Directory and Michigan ^Manufacturers
on forming companies and pamphlets of Directory.
northviKe/21
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Orin Jewelers
has new branch
The name OrIn Jewelers Inc. is store in Weirton, West Virginia in 1933.
familiar to many from the company's
Then, in 1954, with a $300 Invest
successful advertising campaigns on ment, he tried Garden City. Thd rest is
television and over radio, and particular history — end result, one of the area's
ly those who are patrons of Its main locamost successful jewelry store opera
tion in Garden City, where it has been ations. And for OrIn Sr. it was the start of a
successful business for nearly 30 years. lasting relationship with Garden City. He
Now the company has a brand new went on to serve as a city councilman
location in the heart of downtown Nor from 1975-1976.
thville In a two-story building at the cor
Over 22 employees work for Orin's at
ner of Main and Sheldon that has been
the
two locations. Orin Jr. and his
completely renovated.
brother
Michael learned the trade from
Co-owner with his brother Michael,
their
father
and their mother, Mary, as
Orin J. MazzonI Jr., whose father opened
did
their
sister
Joyce Pappas, who acts
the Garden City jewelry store In 1954, has
as
a
bridal
consultant
for the business.
always been a very dedicated communi
All
are
registered
jewelers
with the
ty businessman. With the Garden City
American
Gem
Society,
of
which
Orin
experience a definite plus in Orin's
favor, MazzonI plans for the new store toJr., has served as president.
Community Federal Credit Union in local schools and local governments.
be
as viable a symbol in Northville as the Michael MazzonI and Joyce Pappas
r^Jorthville is a unqiue savings and len
"We are growing all the time. We ad
store
in Garden City is.
ding organization. The non-profit ded over 300 members from January to
are principally responsible for the
The Northville store was opened In Garden City store, while Orin expects to
finanical insitutlon's main purpose is to June of this year and are adding new
late July following a ribbon cutting be around the Northville store at least a
assist people in sound management of members constantly," said Harris.
ceremony
marking the compilation of the couple days a week.
their financial affairs.
"Payroll deduction plans are still a very
building's
renovations which included
Members of the credit union are important part of our service."
"We like to think that no matter what
the
overhaul
of the brick exterior and the
more than just customers, according to
Among the services offered by the
someone
wants between $20 and $20,000
redesigning of the interior.
Manager Jackie Harris, they are ovi^ners Credit Union are Interest paying check
we'll
have
It for someone wanting to buy
At the Northville location, Orln's will
who share in the union's earnings ing, Money Market daily accounts. Cer
It
off
the
street,"
said MazzonI. "We
deal in diamonds and fine jewelry, wat
through dividends on savings and reductificates of Deposit, Individual Retire
want
anybody
to
come
In no matter what
ches and precious gems, as well as pro
ed rates on loans. A membership can be
ment accounts, daily Interest savings ac
they
can
spend
and
we'll
try to help them
vide a large number of watch and jewelry
for life.
counts and for our Commercial
services. Included In the services are get the best quality for what they can af
A full service branch of Community Customers Master Charge and Visa are
custom designing and remounting — ford."
Federal in Plymouth (which opened In now available.
Mazzoni said an open door atjewelers at the store are expert at re
1959), the Northvllle office came Into exLow cost loans are arranged for
moshpere
is the best way to build a good
mounting
or
redesigning
old
and
antique
sistence in 1977 after residents express members with established accounts for
relationship
with customers, especially
jewelry
or
designing
a
new
setting.
ed a great interest In a local credit union,
such needs as auto, home Improvement,
n
e
w
ones.
Another
way Is community in
"What's happened In our business
said Harris. There is also a branch serv line-of-credit, recreational, recreational
volvement.
within the last 10 years. Is that most
ing Canton and now Atlanta, Hillman andvehicles, mortgages and commerlcal
jewelry stores have gotten away from
Gaylord in the Northern section of the needs.
"We've alway been very community
service areas," said Orin MazzonI Jr. dedicated," said Mazzoni. "Rather than
State.
Local businesses are also well serv
"One thing we specialize in is all repair just move In, we want to create an at
"It used to be that you had to live ined by the credit union branch. "We do a
work and services. Including the restora mosphere where the customer wouldn't
Northville to be a member. Now we can lot of business with the local mer
tion of antique jewelry. If it's repairable feel reluctant to trust us. Our biggest
also service relatives," said Harris, chants," said Harris.
we'll
repair It."
manager at the office since November of
thing has to be that we are here to serve
"We are not a conglomerate, just
The store also specializes in the community. We're very interested in
1982. "We've also recently merged with people serving people," said Harris.
unusual design work. "We do a lot of what happens in Northville."
three credit unions from Gaylord, Atlanta "Our Interest Is to do the best we can to
traveling to look for unusual pieces, to
and Hillman, Michigan."
Another part of that approach In
service the membership."
California, for example, to find out what volves educating the Jewelry buyer. "We
The branch employs four full-time
Credit union funds are Insured by
their (craftspersons') talents are, so that like to get the kind of customer who real
personnel and one co-op student from NCUA (National Credit Union Ad
we can handle those unusual requests," ly may not know much about jewelry, but
the Northville School District. It's located ministration — a U.S. Government agen
Mazzonisaid.
on the corner of Main Street and Sheldoncy) for up to $100,000.
wants to get himself the best possible
Road in downtown Northville.
The
foundation
of
the
business
is
a
deal for what he can afford. We'll sit
The credit union is open Monday
The credit union not only serves in through Thursday from 9:30 a.m. to 5
classic Horatio Alger story. After Orin down and talk to the customer about how
dividuals but local businesses. It really p.m. and 9:30 a.m. until 7 p.m. on Friday. MazzonI Sr., a master watchmaker and to be a good jewelry shopper, and he
got off the ground, according to Harris, It is also open on Saturday from 9:30 a.m. gemologist, learned the watch repair may go to a hundred other places, but
through payroll deduction plans with the tol p.m.
craft in his teens from a watchmaker whohe'll always be able to get his money's
couldn't afford to pay him, he opened a worth, thanks to us," Mazzoni added.

A credit to community
— Community Federal
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Looking at any road map, South Lyon can be seen as a small city tucked
dustrial area. The multi-million dollar Michigan Medical Services building on
away in the southeastern corner of Oakland County. However, practically speak
Grand River is the highlight of the township's industrial base. Darin and Armstrong,
ing, the South Lyon community extends beyond the city limits, reaching out into
a major construction firm, and Detroit Edison also have bases in the Grand River
four townships in three different counties.
corridor.
At the center of the community is, of course, the City of South Lyon-.
Another area of possible industrial development lies in the township's ex
Covering about IVi square miles, the city is home for 5,236 residents, according to
treme northeastern corner. There, township officials and officials from the
the 1980 federal census. It was also one of the county's fastest growing com
neighboring city of Wixom are examining plans to expand Wixom's Spencer •
munities in the 1970s, nearly doubling itis population and nearly tripling its housing
Memorial Airport in the hopes of cultivating nriore development.
units.
New Hudson, an unincorporated village, is the township's northern hub.
South Lyon is the crossroads for two railroads - the Chesapeake and
It is also the home of the township's governing body — a board consisting of a
Ohio and the Grand Trunk Western. Pontiac Trail, a well-traveled route between
supen/isor, treasurer, clerit and four trustees.
Pontiac and Ann Arbor, cuts through South Lyon's downtown area. The city also
The township has no municipal water or wastewater facilities but enjoys a
lies near two major expressways — US-23 and i-%.
relatively low millage rate. The township levies 3.87 mills for general operations
A maior attraction for any business locating in South Lyon is the city's
and police. The total township millage rate varies with the school district. Those
wastewater treatment plant, which came on line in May 1981. The SB million plant,
living in'the South Lyon school district pay 47.12 mills and those living in the Nor
the only one in the area, has a flow capacity of 1.5 million gallons per day and
thville school district pay 51.01 mills.
can handle a population of about 16,000.
While Lyon Township has its areas of concentrated development, the in
Many developers have already seen the advantages of locating in South
terior of the township is largely open and rural in nature. Fifty-seven percent of the
Lyon. The Michigan Seamless Tube Division of Quanex Corporation and Sun Steel
housing units in the township are single homes. Twenty-five percent of the units
Treating, Incorporated are two major industrial firms in the city. Commercial
are mobile homes, with a large mobile home complex in the township's nor
development is springing up in Brookdale Square, an outdoor shopping mall in the
thwestern section.
city's southern corner. The new 700 Bowl bowling center is opening the way for
Most of the township's population is also faidy new with 80 percent mov
development in the city's northeastern corner.
ing into the township in the 197(te. Eighteen percent of the residents are 25-34 years
Residential development has also returned to South Lyon. Brookfield
of age, 13 percent are 18-24 years of age and another 13 percent are 35-44 years
Farms will soon offer singlefamily and duplex housing. Colonial Acres, a major
old. Families account for 90 percent of the township's population. The average
senior citizen community, is also in the midst of expanding its numbers.
household income is $24,580.
The city currently levies a total of 17.7 mills in property taxes. Of that
Lying to the west of South Lyon is another township. Green Oak, and
total, 10.5 mills is used for operating purposes while the remainder is split between
another county, Livingston. With 10,817 residents. Green Oak is the most
the library and the wastewater and water debts. South Lyon schools levy just under
populated municipality in the South Lyon area. The township also has 3,515 hous
34 mills. Adding the county levy, the Oakland school levy and the community col
ing units, according to the 1980 census.
lege levy, South Lyon taxpayers paid a total of 60.03 mills in 1962.
Green Oak is a township with a split personality. Residents in the
South Lyon's government includes a policy-making body -- the city coun
southeastern portion of the township identify with South Lyon. Northern residents
cil - and an administrative chief - the city manager. The mayor heads the fiverelate to the City of Brighton while still other residents identify with Whitmore Lake
member council.
and Hamburg.
According to the National Planning Data Corporation (NPDC), 70 percent
US-23 is the major access route to Green Oak. The expressway traverses
of the city's residents moved into South Lyon in the 1975-60 period. Nearly 44 per
the entire township, north to south, and provides the locatioii for many of the
cent live in single homes while another 36 percent live in apartments with five or
township's industries. Grand River Avenue also skims the northern Green Oak
more units per structure. The average household income is $21,049.
border.
The largest single portion (21 percent) of South Lyon's residents are 25-34
The Huron River, which also traverses the township in a general east-west
years of age, according to the NPDC. Another 13 percent are between 18-24 years
direction, and numerous inland lakes provide many recreational opportunties.
old and 12 percent are over 65. Family groups account for 86 percent of the
Island Lake State Recreation Area lies within the township and Kensington
population.
Metropark lies nearby! The'Huron-Clinton Metroparit Authority also owns much
Surrounding South Lyon on three sides is the Charter Township of Lyon.
Green Oak land.
According to the 1980 census, Lyon Township has a population of 7,067 living in
American Aggregates Corporation is a prime property holder in Green
2,550 housing units.
Oak. The corporation mines aggregate, such as gravel, for construction use. It has
The township anchors the southeastern corner of Oakland County and is
also begun to develop its holdings for other industrial and.residential uses.
served by several major transportation routes. Grand River Avenue and iT96 cut
The average household income in Green Oak is neady $27,000. Eightyacross the northern portion of the township. Pontiac Trail connects South Lyon
seven percent of the residents live in single homes but the majority of the homes
with the tov^nship. Milford Road is also a major thoroughfare. The Chesapeake and
are fairly old. Forty-four percent were built before 1960 and another 19 percent
O)iio and Grand Trunk Wiestern railroads also traverse the township.
were built before 1970.
The township recently completed an update of its zoning ordinance and
map, designating the Grand River corridor in its northeastern seiction as its incontinued on page 24
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all age groups and family groups comprise
95 percent of its residents.
However, many of Green Oalt's
Property taxes in Salem are a
residents, about 75 percent, moved Into the treasurer's nightmare, with several taxing
township after 1970.
units cutting up the township. While the
As before, property taxes in Green
township itself levies just over one mill,
Oak vary with the school district. Brighton the total millage rates in the township
school district residents pay a total of
range from 52.28 mills to 44.17 mills.
47.7833 mills; South Lyon school district
Northfield Township lies to the west
residents pay 44.361 mills and Whitmore of Salem and includes the unicorporated
Lake school district residents pay 43.8193 area of Whitmore Lake. According to the
mills. Those totals include township and
1980 census, 4,672 people live in the
' county taxes.
township in 1,630 housing units.
Moving across Eight Mile Road, south
As with Green Oak to the north, Norof the City of South Lyon, is Washtenaw
thfield's primary transportation route is USCounty and the townships of Salem and 23, which connects it to nearby Ann Arbor.
Northfield.
The expressway also attracts much
Salem Township is the smallest of the development, such as the Hoover Univer
two, with 3,341 residents and 1,035 hous sal plant near Whitmore Lake. There is also
ing units, according to the 1980 census.
some industrial development to the south
The township is largely rural in nature. The in the North Territorial Road corridor. The
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad crosses the eastern half of the township is primarily
township's northeastern corner and the M- rural.
14 expressway crosses the southeastern
According to NPDC, the Whitmore
corner.
Lake area of Northfield has an average
Salem Township has a small industrial household income of $21,657. Most of its
tax base. It is, for the most part, a
housing units, 76 percent, are single homes
bedroom community, with 93 percent of its and 11 percent are duplexes. However,
housing in single homes, according to the very few units were built recently. Nearly
NPDC. It has an average household in
60 percent were built before 1950 and
come of $30,401.
another 18 percent were built before 1960.
While many (70 percent) of Salem's
On the other hand, a majority of
homes were built before 1970, just as
Whitmore Lake residents, 58 percent, mov
many of its residents (70 percent) moved
ed into the area after 1975. Another 27 per
into the township after 1970. Salem's
cent moved in between the years of 1950
population is nearly evenly divided among and 1969.
continued from page 23
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John Deere

Batteries • Chains • Engine Oil • Fittings and Hoses of Ail
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Teeth for Buckets

Pay Cash and Save 10% on Parts • Semce • Rentals
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C o n s t a n t l y upgrading their equipment a n d
Instrumentation to meet increasing metal performance
requirements, Sun Steel has custom designed and has in
operation over 60 salt bath furnaces for in-depth heat
penetration at temperatures of plus or minus one degree
on large or small parts such as metal cutting tools,
forming tools, dies, gages, machine and aircraft parts.
Proper heat treatment by SUN was mainly responsible
for extending the life of a spade drill four times; for
Increasing the life of a tractor link punch three times; for
bringing about a new dimension of broaching
performance by adding more strength and minimizing^
warpage on broaching tools; for increasing high speed
steel form tool life in some plants to a degree that lathe
production was Increased 300 percent.
Good heat treating takes time as well as know-how. A
once-over-llghtly process may be less expensive
Initially, but when total costs are considered, such as
scrap rate, in-process distortion, stability, and tool life
factors, experienced SUN heat treatment customized to
your part helps assure consistent performance.
S U N Steel Treating specializes in high speed steel, hot
work steel, and tool and die heat treating. SUN also heat
treats alloy and carbon steels.

AIS Construction Equipment

For the finest, most comprehensive tool
hardening and steel treating services contact:
E ^ E L T R E A T I N G I N C .
550 M i l l S t r e e t , B o x U
S o u t h L y o n , M i c h i g a n 48178
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1-96 at Milford Road
New Hudson, Ml48165 (313) 437-8121

MILFORD
neighbors is also very similar. Both have
been affected by the economic down trend
and both are gradually climbing back to
normal.
Milford Village, especially, is
undergoing a facelift. Bruce Potthoff,
village manager, says, "It's easy to see
with your own eyes the changes that are
occurring in Milford. You don't neea a
compilation of figures."
Potthoff explained that the paving
of Commerce Street will obviously make
additional changes. "Paving a major street
has a positive influence on the commercial
community. Streets are the lifeblood of a
community. When traffic runs smoothly
and the streets are attractive, the business
climate improves," Potthoff continued.
According to the 1980 census,
Milford Village had a population of 5,041.
Her partner, Milford Township, registered
a population of 5,146. Highland's popula
tion was 16,958.
It will be interesting to see if the
recent depression had an effect on the
populations of these communities. It has
definitely had an influence on the enroll
ment of the Huron Valley School District to
which these communities belong. The
number of children in school (K-12) has
decreased by some 429 students in the last
two years.
Ronald Seike, Highland Township,
supen/isor, said that the township board is
pursuing some type of economic develop
ment authority to encourage business
growth in Highland.
"The problem with a Downtown
Development Authority like the Village of
Milford has is that it would be difficult to
define a 'downtown' area in Highland,"
SeIke explained.
SeIke is sureihat Highland
Township is eligible for some type of aid
to economic development and he is study
ing various types to see which way to go.
Highland does have a tax abatement pro
gram which is presently in effect.
Arthur Derisley, vice president
and treasurer of Numatics, Corporation,
one of the largest nnianufacturers in
Highland, said that he felt the business
climate in Highland was very good.
"When we have expanded our
plant, we have had no problems with
township government. Everyone has been
very co-operative," Derisley continued.
More people are involved in some
type of manufacturing In Highland than in
any other occupation. The same is true of
Milford Township. In Milford Village,
however, the rnajor occupations are
service-relafed'jobs.
Robert Foley, Milford Township
supervisor, feels that the long-term outlook
for economic development is bleak, not
only just for Milford Township, but for the
rest of the country.
Foley explained that "economic
growth depends upon interest rates and the
cent reduction in property taxes for 12
prime rate has never really come down.
Despite the upturn in the economy, mor years. Foley said that the township has no
tgage rates only rose one percent in July Economic Development Corporation, but
the county does, so all requests are refer
1983."
Foley said that Milford Township red to the county.
In Milford Village where so many
considers tax abatement for industry on a
changes are occuring. Tom Motley, presi
case by case basis, but he has never
dent
of the Retail Division of the Milford
known one to be turned down.
area Chamber of Commerce, com
The abatement allows a 50 perWednesday. August 31.1913
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plimented the merchants on their co
operation in various promotions.
"We'll sponsor four events this
year — Sidewalk Sales, Discoi^er Milford
(flower show), Midnight Madness and the
Christmas Open House. Each of these
promotions is aimed at encouraging people
to come to the village and discover that
they don't have to drive 30 miles to find

what they need," Tom explained.
jerry Breen, local businessman
who recently rhoved his grocery store from
one location to another within the village,
agreed that the Highland-Milford area has
an excellent business climate. He said he
was particularly pleased with the growth of
speciality shops on Main Street in the
village.
mllford/25
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Big help for small businesses
If you own a small, independent
operated and is not dominant in its field."
business, or are thinking of starting one,
Most small, independent businesses are
contact the Small Business Administration. eligible for assistance.
The United States Small Business Ad
The SBA helps small businesses
ministration is an independent federal
through a variety of services and programs.
agency that was created by Congress in
For more detailed information, the
1953.
SBA offers management assistance publica
According to the SBA, its purpose is to tions. Most of the publications are free.
help people get into business and stay in The administration also offers a wide varie
business.
ty of publications which help the
They offer a wide variety of
businessperson before they make a deci
assistance, managerial and financial, to
sion about a loan or their business.
small businesses.
The SBA has two basic loans — one
The SBA defines a small business as
that is made directly by the SBA and one
"one which is independently owned and
which is made by a private lender and

guaranteed by the SBA (see related story
for more information about SBA loan
prgrams).
If someone is thinking of starting his
or her own business, or considering a
business loan, the SBA offers workshops

each month which discuss the pros and
cons, new ideas, and the different options
available to small businesses.
The nearest SBA office is located at
477 Michigan Avenue, McNamara
Building, Room 515, Detroit, 48226, or call
313-226-6000.

GENERAL

A little help
toward getting
Keeping money a loan
in the merchants
pockets
/

Eligible small businesses which need maximum amount is $150,000. Under
financial assistance but cannot borrow on federal law, the SBA cannot make a direct
reasonable terms from conventional
loan unless a private lender refuses to
make a loan itself or take part in an SBA
lenders without government help, should
contact the Small Business Administration, guaranteed loan program.
which offers a variety of loan programs.
In addition, the SBA offers a variety of
special loan programs for general financial
Shoplifters cost the U.S. retail industry pers; keep small, valuable items out of reach
The SBA offers two types of loans to assistance. The loan programs include:
an estimated $2 billion annually. It is a largenear a sales station; display expensive mer
ly invisible cost built into a store's overhead chandise away from doors or other nearby existing businesses and people interested in local development company loans, small
starting their own business.
general contractor loans, energy loans,,
and charged to consumers.
exits.
assistance loans, disaster
handicapped
The
first
type
of
loan
is
one
made
by
a
Individual store managers can reduce
Other tips include inventory controls
assistance,
pollution
control financing and
private lender that the SBA guarantees.
the amount of shoplifting in their stores and that make it easy to see when an item is miss
perhaps gain a pricing advantage over their ing; an example shown was a rack of This type of loan can be up to $500,000 surety bonds.
competitors, Northville police detective Al garments from which the manager removed and may have a maturity of up to 25 years.
According to SBA, most small in
to the SBA, the average size of dependently owned businesses qualify for
Cox told a gathering of that city's merchants hangers when an item was sold. That way, According
if
recently.
some type of assistance.
an item is taken, the empty hanger is an ima guaranteed loan is $155,000 and the
average maturity is approximately eight
Djuring the program, Cox said mediate clue that something is missing.
For more information about loans and
years.
shoplifters fall into several categories, the
if
you
qualify, contact the Small Business
Counter-top displays of small items,
The
SBA
also
makes
direct
loans.
The
fastest growing being juvenile shoplifting.
Administration at 313-226-6000.
such as perfume, can be made up of empty
"They do it for thrills or on a dare and boxes arrayed around a sample bottle to
constitute 50 percent of the shoplifting reduce the loss if they are taken. Anyone
cases," he said. Others who shoplift may in opening the box to ascertain its contents is
clude housewives who may be "bored or an obvious suspect.
trying to beat a budget," narcotics addicts at
Training employees to watch for
tempting to raise money for drug purchases;shoplifters is another deterrent measure. Par
kleptomaniacs, who suffer a psychiatric ticular attention should be paid to eyes and
compulsion to steal which is often not hands — shoplifters may be shifty-eyed or
treated until they are caught in the act or pro
fondle merchandise more often than shop
fessionals.
pers normally do.
The latter represent the biggest threat
Anyone wandering or loitering about
because they are harder to detect and deter, the store should be watched carefully, as
often target expensive items and more often should anyone entering the store vvith large
get away.
open packages, large handbags or large
"You reduce the problem," according overcoats (particularly if the weather does
to a film Cox ran for the merchants, "by not require the garment).
convincing the shoplifter the risk of getting
Professional shoplifters often work in
caught in your store is too high."
tandem — one distracting the shopkeeper
The arrangement of merchandise while the other steals items. The distractions
displays in the store is one way of deterring vary, with the two primary methods being to
shoplifting, the program revealed. Avoid tall
displays that block the tellers view of shop
continued on page 30
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CALL TODAY
FOR PRICES
We stock the most complete line of
^ .
ROOFING, SIDING, INSUWTION in the area ^

UNITED SUPPLY
AND SALES INC.

1380N. MAIN • ANN ARBOR

662-3213

"Free Instruction Booklets & Assislance by our Experienced Personnel"

Taxbreaks
aid firms
in getWng
a jump on
the economy
If the State of Michigan is going to at facilities in declining commercial or
redevelopment areas. It also gives incen
tract more industrial and commercial
tives
through property tax breaks.
development, it will have to 'keep up with
Both
acts are similar in their incen
the Joneses.'
tives. Obsolete facilities which are restored
In an age where jobs and new
business are both on the most wanted list, or replaced under PA 198 can have their
states are offering everything but the gover assessments frozen at pre-improvement
^...Any improvements are com
nor's mansion to attract additional develop levels for up to 12 years.
"This means that at the option of the
ment. And Michigan is right there with the
pletely exempt from taxes/
local unit of government, any im
rest of the suitors, offering tax abatements
provements are completely exempt from
and low-interest loans to businesses who
taxes,"
stated the DOC.
call the Wolverine State their home.
PA
198 also allows a 50-percent tax
According to Richard Stadley, who
reduction
for up to 12 years on newlyfollows taxation issues for the Michigan
constructed
plants.
State Chamber of Commerce, public acts
ting any building improvements from pro
PA
255
also
freezes the assessment of 1974. These projects represent plant and
, 198 and 255 are two of the state's most
equipment investments of $8.2 billion and perty taxes for 12 years.
restored facilties and grants a 50-percent
helpful attractions. PA 198, the Plant
The Michigan Seamless Tube plant in
the creation or retention of over 202,000
Rehabilitation and Industrial Development tax break to new or replacement facilities
South Lyon has an industrial facilities ex
jobs.
Districts Act, offers "substantial tax incen for up to 12 years.
Examples of the use of both 198 and emption. As with the commercial exemp
With both PA 198 and PA 255, the aptives to renovate and expand aging
255
can
be found in South Lyon and Greention, the industrial exemption freezes the
plicatron process starts with the local
manufacturing plants or to build new
assessment at the pre-improvement level,
government, which has the option of set Oak Township. The Jimmy II Restaurant in providing a 100 percent exemption on any
plants in Michigan," stated information
South Lyon, closed by the city for non
ting the length of the tax break.
from the state Department of Commerce
payment of taxes, re-opened two years ago plant improvement, that exemption also
According to the DOC's Office of
(DOC).
lasts 12 years.
with a commercial facilities exemption.
Economic Development, over 1,800 in
PA 255, the Commercial Redevelop
With that exemption, the restaurant's
ment Districts Act, is aimed at the renova dustrial projects have received tax exemp assessment was frozen, effectively exemp
continued on page 29
tions since the enactment of PA 198 in
tion or building of new commercial
Wednesday, August 31,1983
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Visit Noble's: See the country

Owner Ray Noble stands on a
"Lawn Job" stopper

Just about everything a person
A geologist would be in heaven at
the best sellers among his products.
would need in way of materials can be "The stuff has been hopping along," he
Noble's 8 Mile Landscaping Supply
where rocks of all types and sizes can be picked up at Noble's on a one stop shop said.
ping adventure. And hiking through the
found in massive piles across several
Noble's customers include jewelery
Noble's yard is an adventure in and of makers, professional Iandscaper con
acres of yard.
Noble's, which has been in the land itself.
tractors aquarium hobbyists, masons, ci
scaping supply business for over 30
"We aren't a nursery and we aren't a ty governments, school districts and the
iandscaper — everything but," said No everyday landscape amateur.
years, is located just west of Middlebelt
Road on Eight f^ile and stocks an eye
ble. "Business has been pretty good
lately. Weather always plays an impor
opening variety of rock and lumber for
the landscaping amateur or pro. The
tant factor in our business."
business also carries a wide assortment
Noble said that many of his
'We aren't a nursery...'
of other landscaping musts, such as
customers come to the landscaping yard
flagstones, statues, top soil, gravel,
unaware of what they want. "If they tell
fresh sod, cements, bricks and wood
us what they are trying to do we can sug
chips. The list Is endless.
gest or give them some landscaping ad
Besides advice on what to use and
vice," he said. "We have such a variety how much of it. Noble's personnel are
You might call a visit to Noble's a
that I think there is something here for
journey through the many states of
prepared to give free estimates on what
America and provinces of Canada as the every Iandscaper."
a landscaping job might cost. "We are
rock materials come from over a dozen
Rocks are probably the biggest In
here to help. If a person can give us the
states and several provinces.
ventory item at the Noble's yard. They
dimensions of what they are planning we
"We want people to be aware of our come in all shapes and sizes and for a can come up with a pretty good
variety. We have materials from ail over
wide varity of uses.
estimate."
the country to fit ail the landscaping
The stone available includes ground
Noble's is open seven days. The
needs a person might have," said Ray
covers such as alabaster, brick crush
hours are from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday
Noble, 30, owner of the business along
and dolomite from Michigan, inca gold through Friday and on Saturday and from
with his brothers Tom and Bruce. "We
and salmon crush from Missouri, rain
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sundays weather
carry a lot of standard landscaping
bow mix from Maryland, white marbles
permitting. Noble suggests landscapers
materials plus some unusual items.
from Vermont, red and black crater from give a call before coming by.
"A lot of people don't consider the
New Mexico and west coast crush from
"That also helps us find out what a
variety of materials that is available to
California. Prices for ground covers are customer might want so we can be sure
them if they want to overhaul their
in bulk rates and range from $2.99 to
to have it," said Noble.
backyard for example," Noble con
$5.29 per 75 lb. bag.
Call 474-4922 for further information
tinued.
Noble said the Michigan rocks are
about the landscape supplier.

You Can Depend On A Furniture Store That Has Been
Serving The Area Since 1907

We've been using the same low pricing policy
for 76 years . . . We carry
the same excellent quality lines as
the high-priced suburban stores.
But with low overhead cost. . .
We are able to pass great savings
on to you. Check prices and compare.

Shop or browse.
. . . Professional interior desigfa advice
to assist our customers
. . . Salespeople not on commission
. . . Free Delivery

«
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municiplaties in Michigan, according to
Studley. He admitted that such intrastate
In Green Oak Township, the Thermofil competition was one of the negatives,
facility near Brighton also has a 50-percent, especially in the area of commericial
redevelopment.
12-year tax break. The tax incentive was
Another concern is with developers
helpful in luring Thermofil away from the
Sunbelt. In addition, Green Oak has other who use the various tax programs to mere
ly save themselves some money. Studley
industrial and commercial facilities with
said a mechanism is needed to insure that
tax breaks.
Another tool in attracting new business the tax incentives go to those who need
them the most. However, he said it may be
and jobs to Michigan is Economic ^
difficult to come up with such a
Development Corporation (EDC) bonds.
mechanism.
Through EDC boards established by local
Studley pointed out that as long as
governments, businesses can acquire lowother
states offer businesses tax incentives,
interest bonds to finance the purchase of
Michigan
will have to offer such incentives
land, buildings and equipment. The EDC
too.
But
he
said there is nothing wrong
bonds gain their advantage because the in
with
examining
the present structure to see
terest on such bonds is exempt from
if
any
modifications
are necessary. Those
federal and state income tax, allowing the
modifications
might
address the problems
bonds to be marketed at a rate lower than
of
how
to
target
the
businesses
that pro
comparably rated corporate bonds, ac
duce
the
most
jobs
and
making
sure incen
cording to the DOC.
tives go to companies that would not have
Again, an example of the use of EDC expanded without such incentives. More
bonds can be found in South Lyon and
local control was also mentioned by
Green Oak Township. The Ellas Brothers
Studley.
Big Boy firm received $735,000 in EDC
In addition to PA 198, PA 255 and
bonds from South Lyom for the construc EDC bonds, the state's Office of Economic
tion of a new restaurant in that city. And a Development has several other programs
new McDonald's Restaurant was con
geared towards attracting or retaining
structed in Green Oak with the help of
businesses in Michigan. For more informa
local EDC bonds.
tion on those programs, contact the
But there is a dark cloud to go with Michigan Office of Economic Develop
these silver linings. While these tax incen ment, P.O. Box 30225, Lansing, Michigan
48909. Or call toll-free in Michigan at 1tives were intended to make Michigan
800-292-9544.
The Detroit regional office
competitive with other states, they have
can
be
reached
at (313) 256-9300.
also fostered competition between
continued from page 27
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BRIGHTON

>^ OUR 76th YEAR SERVING LIVINGSTON COUNTY
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CONCRETE INC,

Guidobono Concrete:
Good guys, good work
Guidobono Concrete, Inc. may seem a if need be, we'll even recommend con
difficult name for a concrete business, tractors, masons—whatever they need
but in Italian It means "good guy." That people vyho will do quality work at com
is what you will find at Guidobono petitive prices."
Concrete—good guys.
The Guidobono's are committed to of
Although Guidobono Concrete hasn't fer the best product and service possi
been in the area for 3 years, owners ble. "Our concrete is made with the best
John Guidobono II, John Guidobono, Jr., material available, no cheaper ingre
and Charles Guidobono, have a lifetime dients, no waste products," said John,
of experience. Their family has been in Jr. "And we sell ours competitively with
the concrete business for over SO years. the others. It's very rare that someone
Charles Guidobono has another plant, calls and we don't have what they need.
If we don't we'll get it or refer them to
Piedmont Concrete in Farmington.
Although their main business Is where they can."
The business is doing fairly well con
delivering redi-mix concrete, Guidobono
Concrete carries all kinds of concrete sidering the depressed economic times
products, tools and building supplies. we're experiencing. It improves a little
These Include two and three core each year. The plant is open Monday
lightweight blocks, wire mesh, reinforc through Friday, .7 a.m.-S p.m., Saturday, 7
ing rods, expansion joints, foundation a.m.-noon. Hours are often extended un
coating, complete line of concrete and til all the work ends.
block tools, and all other concrete
Consumers can call 229-2666.
needs.
"We're rfew to the area," added John
II, "and not very many contractors are
familiar with our complete line of ser
vices. They don't realize how much we
have to offer." Guidobono Concrete
serves northern Washtenaw County,
western Oakland County, and
southeastern Livingston County.
Guidobono Concrete Is located on 10
acres just outside Brighton at 7474 Whit
more Lake Road between Lee and Silver
Lake Road, right on Old 23 facing the
freeway.
The Guidobono's make things conve
nient for their customers. The customers
are given the benefit of their experience
and will be helpful in any way possible."
"We will deliver any size load." said
John, Jr., "we will accommodate all the
customers needs and guide them along
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BRIGHTON Fighting back
OFFICE & ART
SUPPLY, Inc. against shoplifting
• FURNITURE •
MACHINES
• SUPPLIES

• Desk • Swivel Chairs • Accessories • Safes
• Files • Rubber Stamps made to order
SALES
• SERVICE • RENTALS
• Typewriters • Calculators • Copy Machines
• Telephone Answering Equipment
A r t & Drafting Supplies for S c h o o l a n d the Professional

BRIGHTON MALL
8445 W. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

3 1 3 - 2 2 9 - 2 9 7 9

store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.- 9 p.m.

continued from page 26

record, may be dangerous to stop alone.
"Interrogation, search and arrest are
engage the merchant in friendly chatter or to delicate matters," Cox advised. "You would
begin an argument with him. Employees do well to call the police in as early as possi
should be advised to maintain their ble."
awareness of other people in the store when
Before stopping a shoplifter Cox and
a customer engages in either of these prac
the
city
prosecutor advised that "you be ab
tices.
solutely certain that the particular person
Active deterrents include convex wall you've been observing has committed the
mirrors, peep holes that allow employees to crime." Stopping an innocent party can
watch shoppers without being seen, and TV leave the storekeeper open to civil suits in
or radio monitoring systems.
volving false arrest.
When a shoplifter is caught, the small
If possible, they advised, make the ap
merchant who does not have a security staff
proach
quietly. Shouting to stop the
would be well-advised to call police before
shoplifter
draws attention and, if a mistake is
stopping the customer. If time does not
made,
may
leave the merchant open to civil
allow the call, have an employee call im
for
slander or defamation of
action
mediately; some shoplifters, such as a nar
character.
For
the same reason, police and
cotics addict or professional theif with a bad
attorneys advise that the merchant not use
the suspect's name in any conversations
about the incident until the trial is over and
the guilty convicted.

A COMPANY DEDICATED TO QUALITY SERVICE
BY MEETING OUR CUSTOMERS NEEDS.

When approaching a person suspected
of shoplift, allow them to pass the "last
available opportunity to pay." This is often
interpreted to mean the arrest should not be
made until the shoplifter is out the door, but
approaching them just inside the door works
as well. Cox advised.
Attorneys suggest storekeepers ask
suspects if they have stolen something — it
often brings an admission, which can be us
ed in court. "Miranda warning rules only ap
ply to police, if the merchant obtains a
freely-given confession it is admissible in
court."
Use no more force than absolutely
necessary to retain the suspected thief - a
verbal warning to "Stop, we believe you
may haye been shoplifting" is often suffi
cient. Co no further than to place a hand on
the suspect's arm to restrain him — anything
more leaves you open to assault charges.
"If that's not enough, let him go and
have the police pursue him," Cox said..
Tackling a suspect in the alley, as one mer
chant suggested, would probably not result
in problems for the merchant if tfie person is
guilty but if a mistake has been made could
lead to a very damaging suit.

AN ALL PURPOSE ASSEMBLER WITH
IN-HOUSE FACILITIES FOR PLASTIC
MOLDING, METAL STAMPING.
PLASTIC AND METAL
DECORATING. CABLE AND
.
^ WIRE HARNESS WORK.
J§

O,
May & Scofield Is a wholly owned family corporation, founded in 1934 by Harold W. Scofield Sr.
We are a manufacturer of automotive, electricalwnecfianlcal assemtHies and small hi<volume metal stamp
ings. Tfie company builds Its reputation by producing quality work through consistant and uniform production
and assembly and maintains our own dies, tools and molds.
In 1971 the company opened a second plant in Madison, South Daltota, which speclallies in electrical wire
harnesses and insert molding.
July 1984 May A ScofieM, Inc. will celebrate FIfTY YEARS, at the same location, with a dedicated work force
unmatched in pride and experience • allowing us to ofler our customers many skills (or use in all types of general
assemblies and with Quality Assurance.
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''A Nice Place
To Work"

Cox said the tendency of many
shopowners to release a juvenile caught in
the act of shoplifting rather than calling
police is probably counterproductive.
"You're looking at a juvenile
shoplifter," Cox said. "I got caught stealing
a rubber ball from a dime store. They called
the police."
Cox said he was scared by the incident
and never repeated the theft.
, "The first time we have contact with a
kid, it stays right here," Cox said. "The child
is fingerprinted, we fill out the forms and
call his parents. In 75 percent of the cases,
they get caught one time and never do it
again."
A repeat contact results in police con
tacting the juvenile authorities in the youth's
county of residence, he added.
"If they get away with it, they'll keep
going. Stopping the kid may be the best thing
you can do for him, because he'll get help,"
Cox concluded. "And don't worry about
scarring him for life - when they reach 18,
and are in no further trouble, that slate is
wiped clean. They're not going to run into
something like getting out of college and
having some employer say 'What's this? We
see from you record you stole a pack of gum
at age 10.'
"But if you let him go, you may be sen
ding him the wrong message and create a
person who's going to grow up to be a pro
fessional thief."
Wednesday, August 31.19«3

the way to ship for speedy economy and dependability
Door to Door Delivery
Sending a package via GPX is simple. Pickup and
Delivery Service is now available at Vieau's Corner in
Brighton. Just call (313) 227-4208 and ask for our
Pickup and Delivery Service. You save time and
money, and your package will be delivered quickly
by the most direct route possible. Cost is modest,
too. Any size package up to 144" length, width and
girth, and up to 100 lbs. per package. Vieau's in
Brighton, Michigan is ready to serve your needs with
Greyhound Package Express Pickup Service —
Overnight or in some cases same day delivery! We
serve:
• Brighton • Brighton Township • Green Oak
Township • Fowlerville • Hamburg • Hartland •
Highland • Howell • Milford • Novi • New Hudson •
Pinckney • South Lyon • Walled lake • Webberville •
Whitmore Lake • Wixom
Vieau's is conveniently located in Livingston
County at the 1-96 & US 23 Hub, connecting with
Toledo, Detroit, Lansing, Ann Arbor and Flint with
SEVEN GREYHOUND BUS CONNECTIONS DAILY
for Fast Delivery.

•

R e g u l a r P a s s e n g e r

GREYHOU
P A C K A G E EXPRF
227-4208
b w N F O ^ ^ OPFRATen
; B Y MILES VIEAU
MANNING VIEAU

Miles Vieau just received a bus delivery of Package Express for same day delivery.
,Manning and Miles Vieau have been agents for Greyhound Bus and Package Express
since 1977 and are the leading growth agency in Michigan do to the growing communities
and industries in Livingston County.

GREYHOUND

S e r v i c e

C a l l 313-227-4208
•

C h a r t e r B u s

S e r v i c e

•

G r o u p

•

C o r p o r a t e A i rT r a v e l

R a t e Travel

S e r v i c e
S e r v i c e

C a l l 313-227-7666

VIEAU'S CORNER
313/227-4208
10886 E . G r a n d River

B r i g h t o n , Michigan (i miie E . of u.s. 23)
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and now
They did it again!
WILSON MARINE

Dick Genth (left). Presi
dent of Chris Craft, and
G. Dale Murray (right),
Chairman of the Board,
congratuiate Ken
Wlison of Wiison Marine
on hia fifth sales award
in seven years.

The Viking Sport Deck

made by Chris Craft

"It's the versatility that c o u n t s . W e have been selling
the Viking Sport D e c k as a ski boat, as a party boat, a s
a fishing boat, or just for the exhiieratlon of a boat
ride. We'll continue to provide our customers with the
pleasure of owning a Viking Sport Deck.
Ken Wilson
Wilson Marine C o r p .

ILSOn

H a s b e e n recognized as the

No. 1 Viking Sport Deck Dealer
in tlie World!
Come

in and

find
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Mohawk's move improves capabilities
The Mohawk Liqueur processing
plant in Novi is one of the most modern
facilities of its kind for producing and
bottling of liquors and liqueurs.
The plant, which is located on
recently named Mohawk Drive just off of
Novi Road, is the national headquarters
of the company which produces a full
line of liquor products.
The facility is designed not only as a
warehouse but also as a complete pro
cessing plant. The company's marketing
offices are also located inside the
300,000-plus-square-foot building, which
is being renovated to suit Mohawk's uni
que needs.
The plant, which bottles 10-12,000
cases daily, has double the storage
capacity of Mohawk's original Detroit
plant. Nine storage tanks hold over
200,000 gallons of bulk spirits, while the
warehouse can contain up to 750,000
cases of bottled alcohol, compared to
250,000 cases at the Detroit plant.
"That gives a good idea of how this
new
plant has
i m p r o v e d our
capabilities," said Mohawk VicePresident of Operations Pat Luskey.
There are three batch and blending
tanks as well as four new 12,500-gallon
bottling tanks, both automatically con
trolled. Six bottling lines, Including a
brand new "flask" line, have expanded
Mohawk's growing potential as a liquor
wholesaler. "We also have room for two
more production lines," said Luskey.
One of the benefits of the move to
Novi, has been a savings in labor costs,
according to Luskey. "In Detroit, we had
a three story building which meant lots
of labor," he said. "Here we've moder
nized as we went along with the move.
The renovation is about complete, but
the batch and blending system wouldn't
be ready for another six weeks."
The company was originally head
quartered in Detroit, but its steady
growth called for an expansion and a
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Mohawk brings its fine tradition to Novi. Its facility landmarked
by the water tower (upper left) includes a warehouse and pro
cessing plant.

new plant. Mohawk has been in the li
quor business since 1889.
The company, which employes
about 150 people with over 85 of those on
the processing and bottling assembly
lines, is also expanding its market on a
national level. "We've always been a
regional liquor company with our best
business in Michigan, Wisconsin, New
Jersey and New York," Lintner said.
"We are starting to take a more ag
gressive stance in different parts of the
country. We don't have that many na
tional brands but we're expanding."
The company is a member of the
McKesson Wine and Spirits Group, own
ed by the McKesson Corporation.
"We were doing so well in the face
of Michigan economy that the place in
Detroit became too small.

"We wanted a building we could
grow into and one that could be easily
converted to a liquor processing and
storage plant. That's what we've got
herein Novi," said Lintner.
The liquor processing aspects of the
business are fascinating. Bulk spirits at
proofs well above the final product are
trucked to the Novi plant on a daily basis
where they are batch processed, bottled
and prepared for marketing.
Mohawk also performs "outside bottl
ing" for other companies, most notably
Kahlua and Royal Canadian Whisky. One
third of the Kahlua sold in the U.S., and
all Kahlua sold in Canada is bottled here
in Novi.
Among the Mohawk products, the
"star" is Mohawk Vodka, the largest

selling spirit brand in the state of
Michigan. Mohawk also produces or im
ports gin, scotches, rum and a variety of
European liquers, including the very uni
que Chartreuse.
Additionally, there is Peppermint
Schnapps. "More people are drinking
Peppermint S c h n a p p s than
ever
before." Besides Mohawk Brand Pep
permint Schnapps, there are White Birch
Schnapps and Wintergarten Peppermint
Schnapps, imported from Germany.
These are Mohawk's attempts to
establish a "call-brand" identification
for Peppermint Schnapps.
"We also do some wine business. We
bring in a good line of German wines,
and will soon be importing French table
wines," Lintner added.
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YELLOW & BLACK LABEL

hRAFT

BONUS

SMUCKER'S

PACK

HAMBURGER or
CHEESE SLICES HOT DOG BUNS

PORK &
BEANS

GRAPE JAM
OR JELLY

NABISCO
OREOS

LB.
JAR
1-LB.
4-OZ.

.

SQUARE
HALF
GAL.
CTN.

Si

3313 li

GALLON •

.

.

.

'

PLANTERS

CHEESE BALLS
OR

CHEESE CURLS

. .

MAXWELL HOUSE

FRANCO AMERICAN

CANNED
SPAGHETTIOS

9V4-0Z.
TO
12-OZ.

•

INSTANT
COFFEE

.

. .

.

.

40< OFF LABEL

FINAL
TOUCH

......

.

..

HEALTH

&

BEAUTY

ASSORTED SCENTS

SUAVE SHAMPOO
or CONDITIONER

to I SLICED

20< OFF U K l , SCMRIIBER

MOZZARELLA

PAPER

POST
TOASTIES

RICELAND
RICE

HI-DRI
TOWELS

PKG.

NEW iMmnici
SLICED \
WHITE
LOW fum
f BREAD

YELLOW & BLACK LABEL

SLICED
MUENSTER

•
•OUlCKDflTlOLl

GRADE A fmw

I BORDENS
'

2 %

' / 2 %

S£l"
lOWFATSnl'*'

II

BAN
DEODORANT

fl79
NATURAL .
*
I^B|pizzA M . H
• H H i A L L

8-OZ.

4-OZ.

I^H

HHHIciiEEN G
A
INT

1

1

90z.

^••HARVEST FRESH Q O

..z
1

• • v e g e t a b l e s

SLICED
SWISS

.
'MIXED VEG. •CUT BROCCOLI •BROCCOLI SPEARS
REGULAR or BUniRMIlK
WELCH'S

DOWNYFLAKE
WAFFLES^

8-OZ.

1.5-OZ.

Ecoifd m i l !

MINUTE MAID
SOFT, MiDIIIM, lUlO

LIFELIM^
TOOTHBRUSHES

69!
RISE
SHAVE GEL .1"
59
LISTERMINT 2
MOUTHWASH Z

pack

ORANGE
JUICE

HALF
GAL.

•ONUS MnU l-OI. RtE

^pi
12-OZ.

Hll

•COUNTRY
•BEEF
•ORIGINAL
8-OZ.

DELI

treesweet

DILLS

^90

iMHliMiftd^

i

IHPSi

•

12-OZ.

BEIF •TURKEY •CHICKEN

MORTON
POT PIES

KRAFT
3

8-OZ.

P^KGS.

1

H

JENO'S BAGGED

PIZZA
ROLLS

•SAUSAGE
H49
•PEPPERONI ^
IV
1-LB. 2-OZ. £ •
bag
•

1

^

1

TinMiog«lSmurtlnl

BROWN N' SERVE GRAPEFRUT
I
SAUSAGE LINKS JUICE
1

VLASIC

MEDIUM
CHEDDAR

GRAPE
JUICE j N ^

SWIFT'S

PROFEMONAl

WITH FREE RAZOR!

W

W^K/t^m^ •CORN •GREEN BEANS 'PEAS

20* OFF LABEL CHATHAM

ON

KeaM

HSBEI U B M '

^
.SNACK SIZ|:KITKAT
fftEESE'S P E A N U f BUTTER CUPS
•WHATCH^MACAUIT
•HERSHEY/Mli! INURES:

VOmiil

. BOX

12 TO
14(12.

D
O
W
N
Y
F
A
B
R
I
C
SOFTENER

FASHION NOTEBOOKS

*MEAD 70-CT. CRimRS
•MIAO 70'CT. GARFIELD
•MEAD 70-CT. SMURF
•STUART HALL « 0 - a . RETURN OF JEDI
•STUART HAU 50-CT. SHIRT TALES
g^^g^[l*PI.TWOUTHs¥CT;RONALP^^M^^^

2 PACK

SCRIPTO
ERASABLE PENS

^•-WEBSTOR-^'-^

69'

SCRIPTO, MECHANICAL
PENCIL W/LEAD REFILL
SCRIPTO
YEILOW PENCILS

320

mmt
FUSNCARV
ASSORTHiNll

MORE IN STORE!

PILLSBURY,.BUnERMILK

COMPLETE
PANCAKE MIX
GALLON

^

39 PUFFS 1008013 «

e

PAtlS

BOSTITCH, W/1000 STAPLES i 1 9
MINI STAPLER
I

Am

\

GRADE A FRESH

I BORDENS
'
I

BRILLO
SOAP PADS

266 279 itga
C

I

HHIJENO'S

20< OFF lABEl, CMTNiM

SCfNTID, UNSCENTED, FRESH

I BORDENS' WOmGlHmwM

FROZEN FOOD

DAIRY FOODS

AIDS

16-OZ.

EXTRA LONG

B

.MiA

• P P P ^ ^ • C O M B O .SAUSAGE

CEREAL

M

m

Qi^<miN) $ K m i ( m $)S>sm[L^

10-OZ.
JAR

12-OZ.

•

•
•

85-FT.
ROLL

PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 31 THRU 6 P.M. SEPTEMBER 6, 1983. WE GLADLY REDEEM U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS.
.

FRUIT
DRINKS

AMERICAN

CAMPBELL'S

mDim

miD ICE tXLim
mam

BANQUET
BORDEN'S

D
A
W
N
L
I
Q
U
I
D
DISH DETERGENT

COUNTRY PRIDE
U.S. GRADE A FRESH CHICKEN

WINGS, THIGHS
OR DRUMSTICKS
3 TO 5
LB: AVG.

LB.

SLICED
BACON
12-OZ.
PKG.
Thick

Sliced

Bacon

CItunli Iraunicliweiger or

Liverwurst
Thorn AppI* Vallar

Cliicicen

Bologna

Bologna Rtf./Boof

S a l a m i o r C o m b o Paci(4!oz: 2 . 5 9
Thorn Apple Valley

Party Assortment

is

I-LB

2.59

ECKRICH

i l l SMOKED, BEEF or
POLISH SAUSAGE LB

fi

THE FINEST FRUITS & VEGETABLES SOLD ANYWHERE!

HOME OF...
VARIETY, FRESHNESS & VALUE

FREE

NUTRITIOUS

HOIMEGROWN

U.S.

NO.

1, S U G A R

SWEET

GOLDEN HONEYDEW
IE
I LONS
SWEET CORN V

GOLDEN
BANANAS

FUN

FLYER

with tlie porcliaie of

Home Style

LB.

HARD
SALAMI

'

OFFER AVAILABLE ONLY IN STORES WITH A DELI.

U.S. N O . 1
ALL PURPOSE

FARM FRESH

WHITE
POTATOES

GREEN
ONIONS

POTATO

SALAD

COLE SLAW

or

MACARONI

S A L A D L.

Meat or Beef

15-2^' 41

ECKRICH
BOLOGNA

L>

69'
919

ISupplemei^^

& Eccentric Newspapers. Sllger Newspapars. Dally Tribune and Associated Wawpapers."

PRICES ONLY AT

A BOLD CLAIM
BACKID BY nils DIRECT
GUARANfEE...
WHY PAY

2.99

OR MORE?

^

W H Y PAY 3.98^
ALB. OR M O R E ?

I R I P L E TOE D I F F E R E N C E

DUARANfEE

To convince you of PAK-n-SAVE's commitment to low prices,
we're making this offer Jf you can find lower prices overall
this week at any supermarket in the community PAK-n-SAVE
will pay you triple the difference. Just shop at PAK-n-SAVE.
Buy 25 different items, excluding meat and store brands
totaling $20 or more. Compare prices on the identk^al brand
and size items at any supermarket in the community. If their
total is lower, bring your itemized PAK-n-SAVE receipt and the \
other supermarket's prices to PAK-n-SAVE and we'll pay triple; \
the difference IN CASH.

WHY PAY

4.88

OR MORE?

W H Y PAY

1.89

OR MORE?

MOUNTAIN DEW,
R E G U L A R or

DIET

P E P S I FREE o r

PEPSI
HALF
LITER H
BTLS. •

PLUS
DEPOSIT

FRESH B E E F ,

BONEIN

HOMOGENIZED

NEW YORK CHASE & SANBORN' BORDENS
'
STRIP STEAK COFFEE
MILK
77
69
All

2

LB.

PURPOSE GRIND

LB

<

PLASTIC
GALLON

i
OPEN VMWL DAY
9 A.II.

Hm^H^

TO 6 P . M .
THRU

%kmLfiKi

THE FOOD WAREHOUSE
PAfiET

V

ONLY
P
A
K
S
i
A
Y
E
H
A
S
R
E
A
L
P
A
K
n
S
A
Y
E
P
R
I
C
E
S
,
WAREHOUSE PRKES! THEN YOU BE THE JUD
LOOK AT THE SAVINGS! HERE'S JUST A FEW OF THE SAVINGS TAKEN FROM A SUPERMARKET COMPARISON OF 80
ITEMS YOU BUY MOST OFTEN, MADE AUGUST 18, 1983. ITEMS WERE FROM GROCERY, PRODUCE MEAT,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^
BAKERY, FROZEN FOOD, DAIRY AND HEALTH & BEAUTY
^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
AID DEPARTMENTS. YOU BE THE JUDGE.

^^^^M^^H

ICE CREAM TREATS!
jiisSORTED

FLAVORS'

/BORDEN'S
r ICE CREAM

BREAKFAST SPECIALS!

ASSORTED FLAVORS

GLACIER
ICE

FROZEN

CLUB

CREAM
ECONOMY PACK

T f l A l t ^ ^ \ \ HALF
i ^ * ^ ^ ^ — — * GAL

PAK-n-SAVE
PRICES

DOWNYFLAKE
WAFFLES

TREESWEET

ORANGE JUICE 1

GENERIC

VANILLA
ICE

CREAM

tssonno
swirrs

)Z.
N

BROWN-N-SERVE
S A U S A G E LINKS

EVERYOAY VALUES!

DINNER SPECIALS!
H E R E

1^;

FROZEN

V A N DE K A M P B A H E R E D

FISH
VITA GOLD
LEMONADE FILLETS

37

ASSORTED FROZEN

MORTON
POT PIES

^ BIRDSEYE
i VEGETABLES
CORN, PEAS,
MIXED
VEGETABLES,
GREEN BEANS

REAL WAREHOUSE PRICES!

A R E

T H E

P A K - n - S A V E

9314

PAK-n-SAVETOTAL
T o t a l of

W E

80

Identical

Items

C O M P A R E D

&

S A V I N G S

O N

T H E

T O T A L

8 0

I T E M S .

A&P TOTAL
Total of 80 Idontical Items

KROGER TOTAL
Total of 80 Identical Items

FARMER JACKTOTAL
Total of 80 Identical Items

n 11.78

Ml 8.09

Ml 8.62

W O H !

S H O P

P A K - n - S A V E

&

W I N

A L S O !

\NHY PAY 1-3
OR MORE?
U.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN

PAULA
APPLES

f f e f e . . ; ;

PAKn-SAVE

WHY PAY 1.59
OR MORE?

COMPARE

•J9

DELI DEPARTMENT
WHY PAY 5/M
OR MORE?

FRESH COLE SLAW,

MACARONI OR
POTATO SALAD

U.S. NO. 1

ROASTED

GREEN
CUCUMBERS

BREAST
OF TURKEY

With most slioppers, meat purchases account for about one-third
of their total food bill,so it's vital that you get the "best meat
buys" in town.....week after weelc. The Palc-n-Save warehouse
concept....low overhead & no frills keeps our meat costs down and
your prices lower....everyday.
So don't be misled by so-called "weekly specials". Your meat bill
and total food bill will be less at Pak-n-Save everytime. We
guarantee it^

PRKES
un
. WHY 1
PAY?
PERCENT
1.49 20' 13%

LB.

OLIVE OR

. T o r MOBJI

MEAT

. FRESH ALL BEEF

PICKLE
PIMENTO LOAF

HAMBURGER,.,
< FRESH BEEF HAMBURGER MADE FROM

GROUND ROUND IL..

1,69 1.98

ir 15%

1.17 1.39

16%

.69

10' 14%

1.99 2.49

SO' 20%

KENTUCKY BRAND

SLICED

BACON.12.:,

It
,;>'

; GRAOrAFRESH

WHOLE FRYERS,.,
GAUOINOLINK

1.98

DELICIOUS MPE

GOLDEN
BANANAS

POLISH SAUSAGE (L.)

SNOW WHT
II
FRESH
MUSHROOMS

1

SCENTED or UNSCENTED
MENNEN
moo
LADIES
15 0Z l 3 9
SPEED STICK
PAY 1-09
^OR MORE^
\MHY

SOFT, MEDIUM or HARD

LIFELINE EA
TOOTHBRUSH

COUNTRY PRIDE
U.S. GRADE A FRESH CHICKEN THIGHS OR

CASE OF 12QUARTS

WHY PAY 2 69
OR MORE?

VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE

LOTION

isoz

MINUS MAIL-IN BUYER'S

99

59

WHY PAY 99^
OR MORE?

BIC
DISPOSABLE
SHAVERS 5"

CHICKEN WINGS IL. I

VALVOLINE
10W-40 MOTOR OIL
PAKn-SAYE LOW PRICE 9•60

LB.

WHY PAY 1.69
OR MORE?

.59

CHICKEN BREASTS IL.,
SLICED BOLOGNA (u.,

29' 20%

.99 1.49

50' 34%

i.88 2.39

51' 21%

*

FRESH BEEF, BONELESS CHUCK STEAK OR

CHUCK ROAST (L.,
FRESH CUT BEEF BONELESS

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK IL., i.88 2.99 1.10 37%
HIESH CUT BEEF BOnOM

(ONLY 55« A QUART!)

FRESH CUT BEEF, BONE-IN

60

ROUND STEAK iL.,

FOR CASE
OF 12.QTS.

CHUCK STEAK (L.,
FILLER
PAPER

1.19 1.48

HERRUD

CHECK:3b00

RULED

30' 30%

COUNTRY PRIDE, U.S. GRADE A FRESH

YOUR FINAL COST
AFTER BUYER'S CHECK
PAPERMATE
ULTRA FINE
FLAIR PENS

.99

.69

1.00 34%

1.39 1.58

19' 12%

FRESH 6AU0IN0

BUTCHER!
SLICED M

ITALIAN SAUSAGE .L.,

p
*
-

1.77 1.99

22'

11%

-

GOVT INSPECTED ASSORTED

;llirGRAOE'$

BALL
JMEAT FRANKS
P R O D U C E AND M E A T PRICES E F F E C T I V E A U G . 30 T H R U S E P T .

1,98 2.98

^ ^^^^

11, 1 9 8 3 .

PORK CHOPS LB,
1.48 1.88
eovT. N
iSKCTED aNm cut
2.18 2.78
PORK CHOPS IL.,
MS
iV COVT
'. N
ISKCTED CMNnn ST
IU
^49 L98
SPARE RIBS IL.,

-

40' 21% 4
60' 22%
•

49' 25%

COMPARE & SAVE EVERYDAY... WITH REAL WAREHOUSE PRICES... AT PAK-n-SAVE
PAGE 4

u

c

WHY PAY 2.99
" o r more?

GET UP TO
30% MORE
FOR YOUR
FOOD DOLLAR

MOUNTAIN DEW,
REGULAR or DIET
PEPSI FREE or

ACCEPT
CHECKS

PEPSI 'S

SAVE $10 TO $20
ON AN AVERAGE
ORDER

HALF
LITER
BTLS.

VANITY
iThiflSoaMifl

PAPER
TOWELS

f i H A N C O ' ,

P r i n c e ,

WE
GLADLY
ACCEPT
U.S.D.A.
FOOD
STAMPS

l^EGULAR

^

47

GRIND

WHY PAY 79^
OR MORE^

OR MORE

PRINCE ELBOW MACARONI OR

REGULARor THIN
SPAGHEni

3-1"
W

BOX

•

EXTRA LONG GRAIN

ALL PURPOSE GRIND

CHASE &
SANBORN 2
COFFEE

ASSORTED FLAVORS

APPLE
JUICE

fxBY THE CASE
^ B Y THE CARLOAD.

SANDWICH
CREME COOKIES
12-OZ. Aw
PKG.

MAWAIIAN PUNCH
DRINK BOXES

88

ASSORTED SUNSHINE

I r

^
#

S v ^ i ^ j ^ a ^ j ^

59

20-LB. BAG

\WHY PAY 3.99
^ OR MORE?

WHY PAY 1.19
^OR MORE?
NATURAL

UMIID

MUSSELMAN'S
APPLE SAUCE

DOWNY
FABRIC SOFTENER

WHY PAY 1.3B
OR MORE?

WHY PAY 2 43
OR MORE?
LARGE FAMILY SIZEI

1 '/2

MAINSTAY
DOG FOOD

3-LB.
2-OZ.
JAR

3
KRAFT
MIRACLE WHIP

IVORY
LIQUID
DISH
DETERGENT

PURINA

KELLOGG'S
FROSTED FUKES

mi

PAY 2.29
OR MORE?

^HY PAY 1 28
OR MORE'^

ASSORTED

REGUUR OR WAVY

LINDSAY PiniO

NORTHERN
TISSUE

KRUNCHEE
POTATO CHIPS

PKG.
BOX

WE INVITE
RESTAURANT
OWNERS AND
DEALERS
TO SHOP

1-QT. BOTTLE

WHY PAY 88'
OR MORE?

MUSSELMAN'S

WHY PAY 88'
OR MORE?

14.75-OZ. CANS

CAN

WHY PAY 1.18
OR MORE?

1-QT.
16-OZ.
BTL.

FRANCO
AMERICAN
SPA6HETTI0S

RICELAND
RICE

LB.
BAG

2-LB.

»^BY THE CAN

FAIR

99^

1-LB.
BAG

net

EXTRA LARGE
RIPE OLIVES

IF WE
CANTSAVE
YOU MONEY...
WE WON'T
SELL III

6-OZ.
CAN

Si

SAVE EYERYDAY...THE PAK-n-SAVE WAY

THOUSANDS OF LOWER PRICES...EVERYDAY

A MESSAGE TO 1
UNEMPLOYED
GET 5 % EXTRA DISCOUNT
OFF YOUR FOOD BILL

23 MILE

ELZ
IABETH LK. RD.

X

of

16 MILE 1

SEE STORE MANAGER FOR DETAILS
If you ore unemployed you may oualify to receive S^/i
purchase discount on your food. Pok-n-Sove hopes new
customers will come to kmnn P i i i f . n . c « M * » — i . - . . ! —
•

8 CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS
RAWSDNVILLE RD.

•LIVONIA
•WATfRFORD'^WSr
IEWBURGH'RD^I

ftWA D D E M
' f f A K K E N

(VAN DYKE AT
13 MILERD.)

»WESTLAND SU'
»TAYLOR
i T D H V
^ m U T

(9751 TELEGRAPH
SOUTH OF WICK)
BIG BEAVER AT
ROCHESTER RO.)
(23 MILE RD
VAN DYKE)

lU|'|^j^(23MILERD. AND

NOW OPEN

PAGE 8

••Mill
SAVIEVEBYPAY... THE PAK-n-SAVE WAY

